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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
S'1'A'I'E1) \1EETING. 

. TUESDAY, August 4, 1896, 2 o'clock P. 
'1'1[c kuunl nice in krn'iii [6, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
I Ion . John Jerolontan, President. 

John P. \Vindolph, Vice-President, Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, Thomas VI. Campbell 
William Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank j. Goodwin, Joseph T 
Iackett, Benjamin E. Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick, Francis J. Lautry, Frederick L. Marshall, Ruben 

1tuh, John J. Murphy, Andrew A. Noonan, John T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, William M. K. 
l ticutt, Charles A. Parker, Joseph Schilling, Henry L. School, William Tait, Frederick A. \Vare 
Charles \Vines, Collin H. Woodward, Jacob C. \Vend. 

The minutes of the last mcetipg were read and approved. 
REPORTS. 

NEvv YORK AUGUST 4, 1896. 1' the Ifonorable Ihc' Board of Aklernielt 
On February t8 last the following communication was referred to the undcrsigtied, the Com- 

itiitt,.e un Legislation, to wit (see page 350) : 
-' No.243 EAsr Oxr•. IIUNDRRED AND 'l'WELFrtt STRr:r:T, NEW YORK, February 17, 1896. 

7b the lloraorable Board , f Aldermen of the City of Ncw York: 
" Diu i SIRS-YOU will not only be doing what is obviously just and honest, but you will 

also gain the friendship of the ninety thousand wheelmen voters of this State and city by intro-
being and Passing a resolution in your 1lonurable Board urging the State Legislature to promptly 

enact Assembly Rill (printed No. 37.2) introduced by lion. V. \V. Armstrong, and designed to 
,tot) the uoju.st and oppressive practices carried on by many railroad companies, operating within 
„w. State, during the last year, in respect to the carrying of bicycles. 

Your., re,pecthtlly, 
" JOI IN A. A\ ILB[TR, Momber of the League of American Wheelmen." 

[he matter complained of having been satisfactorily adjusted, tliis L'oard having taken 
ottirial action favorably, the act, which compels railroads to carry bicycles as baggage, and the 
,aid act having passed, there is nothing for this Committee to do in the matter. 

We offer the following : 
Resolved, That the Committee on Legislation be and it is hereby discharged from further 

consideration of the subject. 
JOHN 1'. WINIULPI-I, ROL'ERT MUH, FREDERICK A. WARE, FLIAS GOOD-

11AN, CIIARI.ES \WINES, Committee on Lci islation. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

a(l,,pt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. 0.968.) 
N ttw YORK, August 4, 1896. To the, Honorable the Board of Aldermen: 
[ lie undersigned Legislative Committee, who are acting in conjunction with similar com-

mittees from other localities in the interest of the legislative branch of Greater New York, and 
thereby for the benefit of the public generally, finding it necessary to meet certain contingent 
expenses, offer the following 

Resolved, That one hundred dollars be and it is hereby appropriated, to be taken from the 
Contingent Fund of the Board of Aldermen, towards defraying necessary expenses which may be 
incurred in the consideration of and action on the proposed charter of Greater New York. 

JOHN P. AVINUOI.1'1f, RliBERT MUII, CHARLES WINES, EI-IAS GOODMAN, 
FRKI)I?RICK A. WARE, Committee on Legislation. 

Which was laid over. 
N iv VottK, August 4, 18g6. 1 i the llormrable the Board of _?ldermen 
On February IS, 1896 (see page 438), the following communication was referred to the 

U (IC r,igned, the Committee on Legislation : 
" I ENRY H. ADAMS & Cu., No. 177 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, February 17, 1896. Board f 

Aldermen, Cit1, I1n11, iA''w York City.' 
Du:Atc Slit-Your circular of the 1st instant is at hand. 

'' I beg to say that Mn. Adams is at present on a trip South. Immediately  on his return the 
above will have his prompt attention. 	Yours, very truly, 	HENRY H. ADAMS, JR." 

This communication refers to the matter of the proposed Memorial Building in honor of the 
veterans of the late war. 

As final action on that subject has been taken by this Board, there is nothing further for this 
Committee to ill), and we therefore offer the following : 

Resolved, That the Committee on Legislation be and it is hereby discharged from further 
consideration of the foregoing comnuinication. 

JOHN 1'. WINDOLI'H, ROBERT' MUI-i, FREDERICK A. WARE, ELIAS GOODMAN, 
CHARLES \VINES, Committee on Legislation. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adapt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Nr:w YORK, August 4, 1896. 7b the 1fonor.rble the Board of Alderaren 
On February 25, 1896, the following communication, addressed to his Honor the Mayor, was 

by him referred to this Board and by it committe3 to the undersigned, the Committee on Legisla- 
tion (see page 449) : 

' City nv NEW YORK-OFFICE OF TILE MAYOR, February 13, 1896, /Ion. JOHN JERO LOMAN, 
I'residerzt of I>oord if .4Idermen, New York 

'' DEAR SiR-The Mayor directs me to haul you, for your consideration, the inclosed letter from 
L. J. Salomon, Lsq., No. 30 West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street. 

'' Very respectfully, 	 JOB E. HEDGES, Secretary." 
" I3ROOKLYN, N. Y., February t2, 1896. honorable iilayor STRONG : 
" DEAR SIR-Residing in One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, I am compelled to go to the 

east side considerably, and find that since the iron structure of the Hudson River Road has been 
built that during the rainy weather the crossings have been simply flooded, and think that drip pans 
should be placed, so that when the water freezes it should not fall upon and soil our clothing, hats, 
etc. Another place where this trouble is found is at Twenty-third street and First avenue, where 
the elevated road turns. 

11 Is it not possible to have our Aldermen pass a law compelling these poor corporations to place 
drip pairs. Will you kindly give this letter to some person who feels sufficiently interested to have 
such a law enacted and enkrced. 	 Yours truly, 

" L. J. SALOMON, No. 30 West One 1-Iundred and Twenty-eighth street, N.Y." 
The Committee has given due consideration to the complaint contained in the foregoing. 
As to the dripping of water from the elevated structure of the '' Hudson River Railroad " it 

can only be said that such conditions were inevitable during the progress of the improvement along 
the line of Park avenue. The Railroad Committee of this Board has had the matter under advise-
ment, complaints from various sources having been received, and in recent reports upon the sub-
ject it was shown that the Park Avenue Improvement Commission was disposed to lessen the evil 
complained of as far as possible ; that the near approach of the date of completion of the work 
made it unnecessary for action on our part and that the cause of complaint would shortly be 
removed. 

As to the trouble at First avenue and Twenty-third street we desire to submit that in our 
opinion the Manhattan Railway Company has clearly manifested in the past a disposition to place 
dripping pans wherever necessary, and if a respectful request was submitted to the proper officials 
they would doubtless give it due consideration. 

We offer the following : 
Resolved, That the Committee on Legislation be and it is hereby discharged from further con-

sideration of the foregoing communication. 
Resolved, That a copy of this report be transmitted to the Board of Directors of the Manhat-

tan Railway Company with request that the matter of complaint be duly considered and we be 
favored with a report thereon. 

JOHN P. WINDOLPH, ROBERT MUH, FREDERICK A. WARE, ELIAS GOODMAN, 
CHARLES WINES, Committee on Legislation. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

NEW YORK, August 4, 1896. To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen: 
The undersigned Committee on Legislation, who were instructed to "co-operate as far as 

possible and practicable with the Greater New York Commission," and in doing so to join with 
committees from the legislative bodies of the various localities affected by the Consolidation or 
Greater New York Act (see "Journal" of June 9, 1896, page 397), and to whom were referred 
communications from the Supervisors of Queens County, the City Clerk of Brooklyn and the Clerk 
of Board of Supervisors of Richmond County (see "Journal " of June 30, 1896, pages46o and 461), 
beg leave to submit the following preliminary 

I 	 REPORT : 
A meeting of representatives of all the interested localities above referred to has been held 

and a temporary organization effected. 
The Chairman of our Legislative Committee has been elected Temporary Chairman of the 

Joint or General Committee and the Clerk of our Common Council has been selected as Temporary 
Secretary. A Committee o,t Permanent Organization and on Plan and Scope have been appointed, 
who are to meet early, in order that earnest and effective work may be done. We are pleased to 
state that the manifested interest indicates a proper appreciation of the importance of the subject 

t we are to consider and act upon, and the recogn,tion of the advisability thereof. 
The General Committee, as here constituted, is composed of the following gentlemen : 
Representing Prooklyn Board of Aldermen : Aldermen William J. \Vassmuth, John Guilfoyle, 

William Keegan, William J. Taylor, Charles H. Francisco, Milledge U. Mevsenger, James II. 
Ruggles. 

Representing Board of Supervisors of Queens County : Supervisors Korfinann, Bennal, Van 
Nostrand, Dunton, Smith. 

Representing the Board of Supervisors of Richmond County : Supervisors Nathaniel Marsh, 
Dr. J. L. Feeney, Edward I'. Doyle, Abram Cole, John L. Dobson, John J. Kenney. 

Representing the Board of Aldermen of New York City : Aldermen Joint 1'. yVindolplr, Fred. 
crick A. Ware, Robert Mull, Elias Goodman, joint J. O'Brien, Charles \Vines, Jacob C. \\'mid. 

As the necessity for a proper record of our proceedings in some tangible forni, easily available, 
is apparent, we offer the following : 

Resolved, That the Board of City Record be and it is hereby respectfully requested to grant 
to the General Committee representing the legislative bodies of territory composing the ft[tur~ 
Greater New York sufficient space in the City REcoRD for the publication of the minutes of the 
said General Committee. 

JOIIN I'. AVINI)OLPH, ROIlERR"I' MUIl, FREDERICK A. A\ARE, ELIAS GOODMAN, 
CHAI:I,ES \\TNES, Committee on Legislation. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept paid report and adopt 
said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

'I-he ontmit ee on La 	 resolution t 	w Del trtment, to whom was referred the amiexed resclution in favor of 
suspending all ordinances or part. of ordinances relating to the granting of permits for the su;-
pension of banners above public thoroughfares, until November to, i8g6, respectfully 

REPORT 

That, having examined the subject, they find that a similar resolution was adopted by this 
Board. They therefore recommend that the said resolution he returned to the introducer. 

Resolved, 'I hat all ordinances or parts of ordinances which relate to the granting of permits 
for political banners to be suspended above the public thoroughfares, or limit the duration of time 
for which such permits may be granted, be and the same are hereby suspended until November 
to, 186. 

Fla?DERICIL A. WARE, BENJ. E. HALL, JNO. T. OAKLEY, JACOB C. \\- CUD, 
Committee on I.aw Department. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

The Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 
amending section 98 of article VIII. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of r88o, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to further aniend section 98 of article VIII. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 

of t88o, as atneudcd by ordinance adopted July 20, 1885, and approved July 2t, 1885. 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows : 
Section I. Section 98 of article VIII. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of r88o, as 

amended by an ordinance adopted July 20, 1885, and approved July 21, 1885, is hereby further 
amended by inserting the words °° securely fastened" before the words "across the middle," 
occurring in the first sentence of said section, so as to read as follows : 

Sec. g. Each and every licensed hackney coach or cab shall he provided with a suitable lamp 
on each side and securely fastened across the middle of the outside of each such lamp shall have a 
metal band not less than two inches in width, Out of which the number of the license shall have 
been cut after the manner of a stencil plate, the component figures of such nurol,er., to be not less 
than one and one-half inches in height, and the style of the whole to be approved by the Mayor or 
the Mayor's :\lar,hal. And each and every such coach or cab shall also have the number of the 
license in raised metal figures not less than one and one-half inches its height, or legibly engrave,l 
upon metal plate, affixed to the inside of the coach or cab in such conspicuous place as may be 
designated by the Mayor or Mayor's Marshal. 

No license~.l hackney coach or cab shall carry or have affixed to it, inside or outside, any 
number except the number of the license above provided. 

Sec. a. All ordinances or parts thereof inconsistent or conflicting with the provi;i iii of this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
FREDERICK A. WARE, BENJAMIN E. HALT., JOAN T. OAKLEY, J.\COIi C. 

WUND, Committee ou Law Department. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 
NEw YORK, August 4, 1896. To the llonor,rble tee Hoard of . lldermen 
On June 30, 1896 (see Journal, page 466), the following communication was referred to the 

undersigned, the Committee on Railroads, to wit : 
'' HEADQUARTERS ur -.Hr; WASHINGTON HEIGHTS PRootESStvE AssocIAtION, No. 2176 

Asts'rERIJAnt AVENUE, NEW YORK, June 16, 1896. To the Ilonorable Board of Rapist Transit 
Courntlssloners : 

', GREETING-At a special meeting of the Washington Heights Progressive Association held at 
its headquarters, the following resolutions were unanimously adopted : that 

" Whereas, The Manhattan Elevated Railway Company have submitted to your Honorable 
Board a bona fide written application for your permission to improve and extend their present sys-
tem of elevated railroad service throughout the City of New York and a branch line through One 
Hundred and Eighth street to the Boulevard, and thence to Washington Heights and Fort George 
and 

"Whereas, The section of our city, known as Washington Heights, and situated west of the 
Eighth avenue and north of One hundred and 'Twenty-fifth street, is without any direct railroad 
facilities to the lower section of the city, via the west side ; and 

" Whereas, The Third Avenue Railroad Company have secured a monopoly of all possible 
surface railroad accommodations through the upper west side, and is unable to supply the residents 
of Washington Heights with proper and adequate railroad facilities ; and 

" Wheteas, It is of the most urgent and pressing importance, for the present and future 
development of this thickly populated section of Manitattan'Island that initne hate additional rail-
road acconitnodations be provided by our city authorities having such matters under their control 
and 

o, Whereas, The residents of Washington Heights are confident that the Manhattan Railway 
Company are acting in good faith, and that they will coi,struct and operate said branch road from 
One Hundred and Eighth street to the Boulevard to Fort George at once, upon receiving your 
permission and the sanction of our city authorities, and will thus provide for our residents the much 
needed railroad accommodations so necessary for the health and comfort of the public of the upper 
west side ; it is 

" Resolved, That your Honorable Board. be and is hereby petitioned to grant, without delay, 
the permission to the Manhattan Railway Company for all the extensions and improvements applied 
for, and especially the branch line, front One Hundred and Eighth street and Columbus avenue to 
the Boulevard and thence upon Washington I leights to Fort George ; it is further 

" Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be delivered to your Honorable Board, the Hon. 
William L. Strong, Mayor, the Hon. Board of Aldermen, the Manhattan Railway Company, and 
the public press of the City of New York ; it is further 

" Resolved, That the Committee on Rapid Transit of this association is empowered to take 
such prompt and further action as they may deem necessary in order to obtain the relief herein 
petitioned for. 

"° A true copy. 
" CHRISTIAN TRINKS, President ; JOHN C. KOOPMAN, JOHN C. KLETT, Secretaries." 
Your Committee fail to find any record of an application from the Manhattan Railway Com-

pany as set forth ; and as no such petition is before us, we can take no action nor recommend any 
to be taken on the part of thir Board. 

The desire of the Washington Weights Progressive Association, recorded on our minutes, will 
doubtless receive due consideration, if at any time in the near future we may be called upon by 
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\\ hich 	iti, decided 	Ili 	the attiiiiiIitj\c. 	 .  (l ,,/ 	Ji'iti/ISiifS. 

•\ I 	i 	\ 	I c K , 	.\ ii 	t 4, 	i  s: 	/ 	 / / 'ii 	//  Iiie 	hall 	C placed coi 	OF 	n 	e i ded 	i 	I 	i 	Ii tel , 	)eical 	each (l 	' ,tstation    of ill,, 

) 	.'il:i 	J4, 	1,)91, the fol (M 111,11 copy of City iiidiniiices were 	relertell, I Ut icc ,tiuiaeiiilali, fl of s-neral 	elevated 	FIii1oi)' 	in lills city, its o 1141115 of 	gilI, oi 	other illuminating material I ol 	iio 	lc 
I 	s Il,iflhttF C (fl l.iw• 1 )elirtiiieIii, to the undersigned, the Committee On Railroad,, (see Pi"e 289), pow Ci, 	iiic1ucd 	ill 	bouleva rl 	lailil I., 	' or it1 u 	101 )Cs, 01 	such 	liIitter1  and 	iii -Itch 	phi us 	iiii.ici  

It 	: 	
5-  

said depots as shall be appeased b 	the ciiiniiii.ciiiiier of 	publicVOiLS:  and dci) 	such 	litiit 	shill 

Jiii//iiiiI/S. 

 

be 	kept 	Willing  sing 	(liiitiiF. 	t lie 	iaiiie 	hours 	a 	the oriltiter itie ci Is 11110. 	E\'eFy f.iiliiic i 	comply 
S • Sec. 621. 	Each and every 	iassc1tgeF railroad car running in 	the 	city 	of Nev Vork sbali ivitli 	theP°'  l -iuis 	of 	tlii' section 	Oil 	the 	part 	of 	the 	l)iesilii.iit, 	5i11)iiiiitciiilCiit, 	(tiicFt(il4 	or 	cider 

S I: 	II)! I the city ti.c5iiiii- \.  the 	still) 	of 	div 	dollal., 	annually, 	for 	a 	license ; 	acertificate 	of 	such ottic 5r 	if 	ciciy such 	railroad company., 	shill be deeiiicl it iiiiileiiieiitir, and shall be it1111s1i(l, 1)1) 

I 	.' '" 	t 0 , lie 	iiciiicil from the mayor. except ilic one-hoFsc passenger cars, and 	the cars of the conviction before ally i,t 	the police iniiktrates of 	this city, liY a hue not exceeding ten ili,tlai s (S 10) 

\ jitli ovenic rid i oal company, which shall each julY 	the 	alit 	of 	tsveiitv-five 	dol hats, aiiniiallv, for welt i)ffeii ,e, 	or Iii 	letauhi 	of 	payment of 	SuCh 	ole, 	I i iiiIj)Fi'iiiiiiiclii 	lot cxccc(l111i4 	tell (lii) I. 

I.'F 	aid 	IlieI Sc as   	i 	I          aI 	icaII, 	il 	except 	l)  i ieiiii I I a 11 	ii I 	grease, water, co. 	s, scrap, of i Con , to i Is or    i 	i  
I C CC i1)ts, OF where the tialiCliOc has been 	ld at public SA  IC to the liihiest bidder. other liquid OF solid stilotatices, 	to till or be dio1,1ied or lie 	Iirow ii 	I coin 	till 	ciittic, 	CdF, 	ti.icI, 

'I Sec. 6.i. 	acli 	ertiticatc 	if 	ayineiit of I ceitsu 	shall 	be 	ahlixcd 	to Sonic COiiSl)ICL100S place (lepOt 	OF 	odor 	part or portion of 	the (ICI alcil FailFilik, into or 111)111 ally sticet, 	iVCiiiiC or PItlIIC 
I I I he c iF, that iii i t niay be In .pc tcd I y the prup_-r o III ;cr, to lie 	designated 	and 	appointed 	by 	tile di cc in thi, city ; 	and every  personi ii I t coil lid aFll ii 	t 	the 	above 	p1 	VI 50 it 	Of 	tills 	see tii Iii 	all,[  

the 	)icsidci, 	sujcrniteidcit, (ticcCto Fsr 	other 	iitIii , 	it 	every surd i.iiIri,iii Filiij)iiii 	who shill 
'' See. 623. 

	

For every 	)ase1iger-car runupon tiny 	1 the city railroads without the proper car- permit it 	allow 	any 	1 	the cili>hiyeCS, aints, OF sell 	nt, of thy stiLli I ail(iad co1111:lly to i iI,iii 

IIIate of 	lii (use, 	the 	jr 	PriIi 	or l)r)l)Fiet)i 	thereof 	di:ill be subject to a j)Cill Lv 	of 	fitly 	(tOltiir4 any 'I of 	said !)iO\i5i(iiI 	of this section Sliliti IC 	deciiied 	guilty of 	it uiisIIcIiiC,Ilioi , 	and 	in conviction  

t Or each (lay every such car shall 	l ie 	. 	rim, to lie i-et se rcd by the corporation alt orncv, a,, in 	the thereof 	hi I . ii e any y  it 	the police 	justices 	of 	Oils 	city 	l I Ii I 1 	pay 	a 	title 	w-1 	CX L eel ii i 	tell 	I I Ft t 1 Is  

ask. of 	littler penalties, and for the 	,iiictit of 	the citytita,ury. 
' 

( iiO) 	for 	each 	ottcie, 	c 	in 	CiCtilitli of PYltteu)t of 	sat I line, 	shall 	be PUi1lliF(t by iliijiiiS 01111(111 

Sec. 624 	Eve IV rai road cat  COO I . I I y " hose cars are propelled I or driven wi I bin the limits of i iiot e SCeed ItIg ten days.  
the city  citv Of New \ 	rk shall provide cacti pasengci car, baggage car, fici,it cat or othervehicle in 1 The Object of the reference of the for ,oillr to the iiiei iiiLd was  ill 	iii,. a careful exaniiiia- 

u,c  by said company upon their tFaCIs or track of other companies itself 	by then), within 	the city 11011, with a ' ICIr of uiolbtiCttlon thiCleif, aincridilielit tiicict 	etc. (see 	1 intro ii 	d May 7, 	IS95). 

lillAs, isithi a mull 	light 	IF iatitrii, which 	shall be placed in II Ci)flSh)iF(iliib 	I)OSthl )fl 	Oil 	the 	front ilidC 	this 	ichereijee iva 	made, 	the 	( oiiiiillicc 	i)It 	County 	AIThits. 	iiiiitci 	llistriiCtIOfl 	ill 	this 
, ,I 	the CISF, 	iI  warn IICFSi)li 	of 	its II ill S 	5]) 	hitccii sunset and s1li1Fie of 	each 	hay. Board, 	has eitpiot cii C1tii'ch to FiIiih)IIC. coilily and to suggest 	iiiieiiihiiiciits to the entire olIhlilailecs 

" Sec. 625 . 	Every stich company ii ii) shall refuse or neglect to conform II liii the provisions of of 	this City. 	This it 	it-elf \% 01111 1- 	in  our 01110011, 	II aFrailt 	ihiColbtItivat1Cc 	of 	the Nvoik 	ciltriNldll 	to 

th e  foregi ii b1L5FF 1.1011 shall be sit I ject 	to a 	pen alty  of t wo hundred 	a nit fifty dollar, for each atilt ii . 	But ill add ition there o is tile 	Cii t [ act ,  viz . : 	That [lie (;renter 	'e iv \ OFI( 	soon to  I hId \% ork- 

'N cr y V trip, or part of trip, through the city hiiihts illade by a car of such company that is not pro- jug 	miller 	a iieo 	charter, wttlt 	laws s itally 	hiaiii.eh 	friiii 	the 	iid5lii, ali t [ 	with 	liCil 	teFritlid  of 
i I hcil silt Ii said 1 i .hit, ,,lici t penalty to 	I ie I e(.OVdi ed in the name and for the use of 	lie mayor, alder. varied interests,  condit ion,,    etc. ,  demand,  O 	a halt at 	least 	in 	all 	legislature work 	o f any materia l 

men and commonalty of thecity 	it New \orh. jtll1)i)it;iflde 	not hilpCl ,iti% CIV 	IICCCSSI1I) 	at this 	little. 

" 
' Sec . 026. 	I t shall not lie lawful for all),  railroad company to operate any cars upon any poi- Undet thew c I IC Ii Ii 51 In ti. C 	SIC oiler the t ol I 	Wi U  g 

Res lye], 	That the 	itI R 	IIF 	l 	be a 
 

tSIll (f its i 	itC 	in the streets or I 	i 	ii ays of t 	c city 	1 	New 	York , wi thout 	providing fur the  Committee     	t 	i t is hereby d isetariel 	flout I'll   [her c 	ii - 

 as well as a d i-i i CF. eratjOI 	and i lallagenient of eIer 	such car a F 	ii 	ictor 

 

Si hit 1 tion iii I  hlc to reg it 0 i 	copy of ord inance, relcircd to it. 
'. Sec. 627. 	For (ii cry trip or part of a trip male by a l l)- carol' all 	street railway company, iii I l.\ RLL1.A.I' ARKIJ<, IhENIAM I N 	E. I IAI i., lI1A 	GOODMAN, )UDMA's, N ILl It ii . 'S 	F. 

i 
 I 1 a lion of tile PF05iSjii5  of t he last prdcel ii I g se tion, the company so offending    shah I be so hi I ect 11 kt )\V\ , Com mittee    o il Ri ii roads. 

I Ii a penalty of fifty dollars for each tFii (II pail: of a trip which such 	car shall so make, to be reov- Alderman I Lill moved that the leading ill the ordinances h_i (llSpCtlsil With. 

I Iii I by the corporation attorney, as in  the case of other penalties, and the commissioner, of police I The iresideit put the question whether the hurl would agree with said ni 	it 	ii. 	\\ ]licit o aS 

.lie csilccialh v instructed to carry into effect and rigidly enforce the provisions of this ordinance. decided in [ lie alt II illatiVe. 

" Sec. 028, 	No person shall drive  aii 	iai I i 	at car, while  carry iiig passengers, in any I 1 ( lie  _'-llhurlil a ii i [all 111 	veIl that the repot be a iiln bch by St ri k i i i g ou t I tic ioil s ' 	t :ouiit y Atf,i I rs  

S. 	eels i ll this ci t y. unless li e be t ii en tv-one years of a 	c, a residen t  of this State for i lIC year, and after tile iv 	td 11  on 	' and before (lie ivoid 	' tinder,"  and  insert ing  Ill lieu thereof  t lIe words ' . Law  
0 the city for fom months, and 	has e obtained license f l out the mayor liar such purpose, under a Department. " 	 S  

ili1itY of tis ClitV-hiVC dollar-  for  every  such offense,  to lie recovered fF010 the owner or ow hers of Ftie l'lesillent  put  the i1iieStiotl 	vilFtiier the Board would agree 'rith said amendment. 	\\ lchi  

,tich railroad car, and from such driver, both or either. ii as decided in the allirmath I C.  

62(). 	The mayor is hereby iy a ii ii i i irize ci to gran t licenses, from time  1) time 	to driver, of 
presiden t   	put 	the i UestiOil 	it hiether the 	i iia ill 	would 	agree to accept sail 	repor t 	iii 

adopt S uiii resolution soitltioil 	is S tt F Ii lci 	\\ II  lull iv i 	dec ided     I Ii the 1 ti iiti% C 
U F Ii 	Sr 	as 	Ouch 	as 	may 	I e 	neec sli s 	andi to 	ii peiad 	and 	i c s ii I F the S Wile wheneve r     I ie 11115 

dcciii it CXI)eIltC.lt ; 	and every 	hFivCF of 	uch car shall, o i l iccelvilig his licenses, pay thlelefod, to the (G. U. 969.) 

il l Lyor , for [ lie use of t he e C t v, tile  ill ill 	of 	one 	d ollar, 	tv loch Nvill 	en t itle ever) 	suchi (]river to d rive  / 	// 	ROMWe7ble the I'orra' if  
I 'I I U -IC II car I or one year front the (title of 	lic it 1 ic LU SC , and for every renewal 	thereof lie shall pay I -I he I 	oiii IllitteC Oil 	Fi ii .i ice, t o  i o 110 111 	\% a, FCIC I I cii the assesslile 1 t rolls oftlic estate s real 	all:i 
billy cents, in lila c inanner, and fi ll-  a like purpose 	to 	the 	mayor. 	Every such driver shall 	vliiIi 	at personal, subject 	to t_i\atlill, of 	Cull iiithliil the City and County t it New \lrl, for the 	yc.tr 1890, 
1111 wk 	wear clisllic ioti,i' 	upoii 	hi 	hrea.t 	a 	badge 	having 	legibly 	engraved 	thereon the ii ools ioethier with 	i t Cli.IiillildiOii from the Comptroller of the City 	of -New Yol k. tiansillittilig I a the 
' 	i ICCII,e(h Car I ii ver, 	1 	gcthicr 	ii ttll 	the 	number 	of 	his license, 	iichi lodge to be approved and , board of _\hilcriiieii the I' jill1 Estimate 	made 	aol 	adopted 	liv the 	board 	of Estitiiate and 	_piir - 
to 	lilSiled 	by 	the illayt 	s lti.irsliah. 	 I ti,iiiiieiit fur said sear 1896, 	accompanied 	I)' Ili, 	I ertiticate of the 	amount 	of 	the 	applori;illils  

Sec. d3o. 	In au 	cast 	whi.ie, by law, a passenger is entitled to be carried for one fare, over the 1 iuth)Fi/.c(h 	by 	law 	to 	be raised 	by 	t ix 	in 	in, [ 	fir 	said 	year 	1896, 	respectfully submits 	die 
I 'site or Fi)lite' oh any company 	jr companies 	operating 	a 	street 	surface 	railroad OF railway in the : following 
C, j % of Neo 	York , a ii i such company I IF companies 	hail 	requi te 	to  I t ransfer sitch 	passenge r ho 1) REPORT 
, me I i 	cat to ano ther, t iiUFC shall be dm 51 	C uou-.l y 	pi sted 	aw l ii 	ulalii tai tel by such 	company or con)- The assessed valuation of the real .11111 p - rsOI I Ii I estates so hi edt to ta xation within the C ity and  

,:hies, Oil 	the 	inside 	of every car em ployed  I ii 	traversing  such 	route 	or 	routes, a notice that a I Count),  of -N ew 	V iirk for the year i896, as show ii by t lie assessmen t 	oh i- su bmi t ted to t ile 	I liia ru 
S ander ticke t 	w i ll 	I ui 	Iii ri1 ishei . 	wi thou t 	additional 	char, e. 	to each and every i)555C11 ger will), of Al i I erie ii by file Coil Ill issiOiiCl5 of 'I iIXI'S aol Assessments 	liii I rclerrcd i iii I a I s 6, 18t)6, a iii m it ts 

1 avilIg hail one fare, d( sires to tFaveF,e such rote or dilutes. to the 50111 of two thousand one hundred and six ililihioli four hundred and cigilty-liur ttlutisaiid lilliC 

11  8cc. 63 I . 	Every violation  atioll of 	ie provisions  I sb 	is of the  I ic 1st preceding  ilig sctiiin shall  1 subject 	liChi corn . I Still iC(i an([ live dollars  I ars 	i i 06,454, 905 ), 	w hich sum is 	a 	net I I idtea.,e of eigtlty-i ii lIe million    	t j VC 

1 ' n v or companies   to a pen alty     of five i t oiiars ($5) for each (lay, or part 	thereof, (turin 	iv ]licit the liii I I II rcct 	and 	thirty--( Ne ll thousand 	t wo hundred 	0111 I 	foity-t ilree 	dollars 	(89, 5 	7, 243) over tile 

n o tice I till. ah ios e provid ed for 	hall not be posted 	and  in.iii tame i as here illijefoic re hi irec , ill each and I aluh)uiil t of the asssesse 	va mit Oil for the preceding year, 	1895- 
ci CI)' of the cars include(] in said section, to lie 	recovered on 	behalf of the mayor, aldermen and 
CI IliflioliJity 	the 	New \'ortu, by the 	 in of 	city of 	 corporation attorney, 	llflV court of Cotilperelit buns- 

A5 shown by the Compti oiler's certificate, submitted to the 	Board of Aiderineii and 	referred 
ill 	26, 1896, the aggregate amount of the appropriultiolls 	included 	Ili 	the Final Estimate for .ihit) 

(lIc till, 	 - 	 S the year 1896, made and adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportioiuinent on the 31st (lay of 

" Sec. 632. The several city railroad companies ilOW running cars on the surface of any of the December, 	1895, 	hs 	forty-six million 	four 	hundred and ninety-six 	thousand five 	hundred and 

street, in 	he city of New York are hereby directed and Icqilil cit to cause their cars to be run and Se\'CiltyilC cloitar, and thirty-one cents ($46,496,57 1 .31), from  Iroin which 50111 is deducted 	the sum of 

operated on their tracks as frequently as public convenience may require, and not less than one car two million 	five 	hundred 	thousand 	dollars ($2,500,000) 	lor 	and 	on 	account Of 	the estimated 
every 	tweiily 	iliitliitcs, 	betweenI the hours of twel ve, midnight, and 	six o'clock A. St., each and revenues of the General F uiiai available for the reduction of taxation in said year 1899, leaving the 
every d a y ,  both -,vat',, for t he transportation rtatii iii ui passengers,  5(1111 of foi ty-three mill ion nine hundred red and ninety- six tiiousalld live hundred and seventy-one dol- 

'' 
See. 633. l•.irh and every conipanv who diahl neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions ears and dlii tY_OliC  cents ($43,996,57 1.31 ) as the anioiiut to 	lie raised by tax under the Final Esti- 

of the iat 1)ieLechitg  section shall tilerciy incur a penalty of one hundred doitars for each and every illate, as adopted by the Board of 	Estimate and 	Apportionment Oil said December 31. 1895. 
suc h neglect or 	cIuah, to be rccoveicd by the corporation attorney, as in the case of other peil. By section 830 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, the Board of Aldermen is 
attics. S directed  to  provide for  deficiencies  lit  the actual product of taxes that may arise  from  lilsolvencies, 

Sac. (34. It shall lie  [lie  duty of every parsil, company  or  corporation, operating or control- discounts or rebates, for prompt payment, err,)1S in assessed valuations, etc., as follows 
iillg any railroad  ill the twenty-tIlirIl and tweiit).tolrtil wards in the city of New Vork, 01)01) wilich '' Section 830. It shall be the duty of the said Iiaatt of Aldermen to include in any and every 
I. Fl s are drawn by locomotive eligible other that; those 	known as 	'' dummies, " 	to erect and main- ordinance or resolution passed by thIelo 	imposing and levying taxes for any purpose or iurpase 
t itl n  suitable 111111substan tia l gatcs or I ioi Is on each 1111(1 either side of said 	railroad, at ev2iy 	poin t 	I authorized by law, such sum Ili addition idoii to the aggregate amount required for 	such 	purposes as 
in 5,11(1 city at %v ]licit its road or track, Ciiis, any public street, i oad or avenue at the grade thereof . they sliuli deem necessary, not exceeding three per cent. of said 	aggiegate amount, to provide for 
'illLhl gates or 

 
doors shah 	i) 	kept 	vchi 	and 	in 	good 	repair, and be attended,  at all tunes, cieticiencies in the actual product of the amount imposed and levied therefor."  

huriii4 the 	approach)  and passage of car- or train-, by sober, careful 	and experience([ men, whose Year Committee ha, conferred with the Finance Department in regard to the amount that will 
dlitv it ,hall be to 	keep 	the 	tIacks clear of all 	horse-., cattle 	and 	vehicles, to 	properly warn all be required to provide for and meet such deficiencies as play occur in the actual product of the taxes 
1 1 	SS igaili-.t Cilissillg 	said 	irielus uhuliiiig the 	approach 	of any 	train, locomotive or car, and 	to to be  imposed and  levied  in and for  the year  1896, anil it  has  concluded to  recommend  that the 

soil gates or doors at least inc  titillate before the passage  of any locomotive, engine or car sum of nine hundred and three tliott-aucl seven hundred and fifty-eight dollars and iiiilCty-seven rents 
over said public street, road or avenue. 	 I ($903,758.97) be added to and included in the sum necessary to lie raised by tax for the support of 

See. 635. It shall 	not be lawful for any person, company or corporation, operating or colitrlli- tile (.;oVerlillleiit of the City and Count),  of New York, and for other purposes, as authorized and 
hiii.,  any r.lilrua(l Ili 	the 	tweilty-third 	or 	twenty-fliurtll 	V.31115 in 	the city of New York, to run 	or I provided by law, which suns is less than three per Centunl Of tile amount so required to be raised 
allow to i.e run any 	ioeoiiiiitive 	or 	locomotive 	and 	tender ivitliaut cars across 	Lit),  public street, 0)1 tax, after deducting the estimated amount of the revenues of the General I and for the reduction 

r i,iil or avitii 	in said city, ttllies the gates or (loot-, at itichi s' reel crossing are closed or down, 	or of t X atioii, the addition of which 	sum makes the total auioolit of taxes to be iuipise(i and levied 

I I tiCillilt ant-  locomotive or steam eiigiiii.', car, carliage, wagon or vehicle of any kind whatsoever, (11)011  the real and personal estate subject to taxation within t lie City and County of New York in 

to stand for a longer time 	than 	five 	iliiillitls 	I -it 	the 	intersection causal by the crossing of such and for the said year t890, the sum of forty-four million nine hund red thousand three hundred and 
railroad and any public street, roaul or avenue at the grade thereof. tliiry dollar, ann twenly-ciglit cents (44,9oo,33o.28). 

'' Sec. 636. 	Li cry failure to comply iihit  the 1lFoVLsllil- of 	C.tlolls 634 and 635 of these ordi- Seciion to of article \Ill 	if the t'ontituti in of the State of New 	York provides as follows 

't he nances i)it the pal I Of 	iirs1tic .1 t , ci ' rect I I N, SO 	1 Ic ti I 	nt i it other 	i II ice i 5 o f aIIV company iii 	l 'j" 	 The amount hereafter to I b.i raked by tax for c ii nty or c ity purposes to any 

Cl UJ)O ration , or 	ill 	the pal  t of 	at i v 	ic rso I 	or 	jIC I SOils 	11iCl ci itt g 	( ,I- 	eon : ri il I i 1 g 	a ny such 	ra i lroad ,      comity containing   a city  of over one iiuildredl t I lousand full 	littailts, OF any such 	City Of this State, in 

shall 	be 	ttCliilC,l 	Ii 	llli-(lCiiC',ii101, 	and 	the 	p. 	.siiii 	uI 	liCFS Ills 	.O 	ofteniliti. 	shall 	he 	Itilished 	Oil 	I addition 	to providing 	lot-  the principal and interest of 	existilig debt, 511.111 nut Ili the aggregate 

conviction before any ut 	the 11)S 	iliag!stiiils ill 	tIle c 	III 1 	Nev, 	\ 	irk. 	liii suatit 	to tile IlbOVisiOls  evceeil II 	ilil)' iSle yc.ir tOli 	icr clitill1l iii 	the utsses,CIi 	idlti,iti,iii of 	the ieti 	and iieisoiiai  e,iate 	of 

of section 85 of the New Vi ,ii, City Gus 	hiihati ill .\it 	it 	 I such 	ouuiti 	or cit y , to he ascertainuit it,  ires:iihall in this section ill rdsh)eet to Cotlity or city debt." 
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\s the 	,t„cs;c(i vale; ti„11 of 	the real an,l 	1 ,e1„111,11 c-1,ltc „f 	Intl 	within 	Ihr !'iIC 	;I Flo 	l,nu lc 	t „I 	•crti,w 	to 	„f 	,utirIC 	\ I IL 	.,f 	th 	( 	na,l.r.i ,n 	o t 	tit, 	_'.: c 	..I 	\ 	tv 	\'(rk ; 	also 	the 	ainotiot 
\ _• v \rk 6,r the 	year 18,16 is Ilc„ thousand une 1umlre(1 an l ,is luilliull f ntr hun(lre(I atilt ci ,Iity- 
H~ur 	thou,and 	nine 	hundic'f an 	five,lnll:n•s 	(S2,IOU,4S49o5), aIId two Ilex 	centtnu of tIii; ;uln l; 

I 	aj)prul,ri; to t 	to 	ct1.1rii 	l,le 	in,titati( ,u; re-Itmol 	I,,v 	1.1)c, an(t al,, , , 	touch 
pay the lrr 	p 	lti 	n 	.,f the Sutta 	tnx Icg tiir. ,1 	to 	h.: paid I,y the City 	.Ind 	County 

as may he necessary to 
„f -New York in 

1i 	tnill!un 	one 	b«mire(1 	and 	Iwcuty-nice 	thoa,an(1 	<ix 	II.Imhrd and 	ninety'-, ight (iullilr, ;:ti I N'kar 	iSo6. 
42, 129,698), the total amount of the tas t 	h • raised 	I 	citr :uul county purpo-e5 	fur 	tllr year 'file .nm,unt 	of e-timate(I 	receipt, togeulcr with 	ttn~xi cii 	ell 	balance, of appr ,pi iations, as 

tiOi), alter pn ,vi(ling fin 	the 	principal and interest of 	exl,ung 	city 	allot Co ..I11 	cl,t, and (Ielluctiu (leductc,l I,y di • l;,,ar(i 	it 	I s1iniate 	and .AI,l,(>rli„n ueul 	front 	the 	Final 	Lamiite to 	the present 
I) the alllotlllt of the 	itl 	tax to 	ai,ol 	ill 	,aid year 	15()o, is 	ICs' 	than 	ltlt' 	llllllt l)te cr111e~I 	I  yc.11', 11'a, s2. 	OO,000. 

the State Constitution, a; ,Iwll n in the fo1Io1ving .taternerit : 1 „11„wing were the c,timatetl 	rcveuues of the 	Gem'ral 	l and 	I'or yeti 1896, a, pn'sented to 
.Amount Of'1' axe , to he raised as loci hlual Estimate, adopted December ,,1, IS96.. 543,996.571 	.31 the 1;,ont ut 1tinlatr amt :AI)1JOr IUnlucn., ;Hid up ,a which i::.;cti ,n was based as afurc, iid : 
\luottut a(Idrd 	for deficiencies .............. 	....................... 	90„75S 	1)7 Attorney for the Cu Ice I 	ii of Arrcar, 'it 1'er 	nal Taxes ....................... 2 

- CI'rr 	R 	toItII, 	,a 	es 	(,f ............................ 	........................ 4,000 co 
f(ital......... 	 544,9CO,;.0 	28 C 	,ii llnI. 	uii•-1'ub!ie 	_\dnlini,tr;tur ......................... 	.............. c,,coo ao 

/ ) 1,,/•I. Lurt,ncr,' 	I.'rtti.... 	 ... 	..... 	................................. 1,5(X1 Or) 
,(.Ile 	F 	 .... 	........... 	.. 	.......... 	.. 	.... 	.. axes...... 	 .... 	1,6,4o2,CO) 	9_ ~el 	Costs ........ 	... 	......................... 	........... (.:•r11„rat;on 	C,,llll 	- 5, OO:) CO 
Principal 	I the 	City Ihbt 	and 	Installment, on 	account of County 	C lurk 's 	i-ces........ 	 ................ 45,oco CO 

l' denlption 	of Water 	line(I, 	as 	per 	final E,tlnlate for I)artnleut .of I'ul , lic ( 	iarilles 	and 	correction 	.................. 	............ 25,COO or. 
Isn 	.............. 	......... 	........... 	.......... 	2,089,001 	6o Irt'1,aitnl,!nt 	(,f 	Piddle 	Itrrlc 	................................................ 40,000 c.( 

I I . 	r, -t „n the City Debt, as per Final Estimate of tS(~6...... 	5,56(,,597 	SS ll:l,arimcut 	of r:rcet 	( 	lranm>;.................................................... 
14,95S,5oq 40 In,cuctor, 	aiol 	Scaler, of 1\ .1. Iits an 	l 	Mea;.lrc. ............................... i,o.o o(, 
--- lutcrestOil 	Ta'c 	 .............. 	... 	................... 450,000 0(1 

I. 	ilraiil(Icr .. ............. 	.................................... 	9,04I,820 	SS Ilitcre,t 	on 	,\;;t ;.hill is 	............. 
	

.............. 	...... 	. 	....... a _ 	- , 
hIi. 	it 	i; less than 	two ]lei centanl of the ,aid asc;•erl valuation of the real 	a:al 	pct;until 1.ahor 	in(1 Material-I h paruneut of 	I'uldic 	1V'( ,rk; ........................ 5,oa, ce 

ear ,.I the Cite and County of 	New York, subject to taxation for the 	vear 18,)6, \I hicl1 perc_n.- License.;-C'ity 	I 	ea,tuv ............ 	.. 	............................. 40.000 oc 

c 	.1 III 	as above stated, 	to the Stull 	of 	fo !v-too 	nliaion 	„uc 	I:utl:lrecl 	an(1 	ttrenty-nine l 	r 	inter., 	I 	cc, 	.......... 	............ 	. Ipo,00u 	o 

thou-and six hundred and ninety-ciglu dollars (S4-,I29,698), lcavinL a very tare 	maim n within I:ailtood 	I r:ulchj.e,, and 	License; 	.......................... 	. 	..... 	... .... 	75,000 co 

	

' 	il tat  l:ll1 0 	taxes 	)1't'_;l'I'lI1C(l by 	Lh~ 	)rl,l'1;IUn; l)f the 	St .I II: (. t ,ll~tltll11011 	al);,V~ 	I_Itl'd. I 	 y 	I 

	

1~ 	
I`I~,rtiou~, 

 ~c11„'. ,1 	~I On E; 1•~; 	Ir„In 	~tale Lt 	N 	\Y 	1Url:.... 	 ...... 	............ ........... 7 CO 00 o:; , 	
; :ind S of chapter i61 of the Laws of !8St provide as follow, Sc%vl'I'; 	l 	i 	I )i ai l l.; 	........................................................ 32,000 OJ 

'ecti('n 	;, 	l;tier}' corporation, 	joint .took coutpany ur a 	)Ci .III on 	whalet'er, 	now 	or here- Sweet 	IncuIlll,lance; ....................................................... 1,5e0 0', 

.1 IC I 	Iurl,nratc,t.n- Organized under any law of this Slate, „r now ur hcreattcr incorporated or sheriff', 	lees.. 	..................................................... ..... 	t oc, CCO 	c(, 

„r~aniiuel by 01 under the late; elf any other State or country. 11111 (I„in~ I,u;ilr3_;; in this 5tatr, cxrel,t Surio, 	ate;' 	Court 	Fee;............ 	......... 	' 	. 	' 	............... 	.... 	...... . 	7,~ CX) 
,allks 	.oild 	Ill,t4utiolls 	for 	':l\'liig" llte 	IllsUlajl,:e 	compl w-s, 	I)alik., 	all(( 	)orcign 	ir,urallci' "1'a) )Ii)g A\ atCr- 11 1I 	 I l~`; 	•' •' •' 	- 	"""""" ""."""""" I2,000 CI) ""' 

c„ Illplllleti 	'1'1 	1 	I ,, n ,, ltflettn' lilt, 	Corr ), )1•nt lulls 	(1111'1 pill 	( ,It 	111']11,, f1C'lil-' 	,w 	hi,, 	tl`1; 	State 	11'll'ch 	e\r,,)- Mis'ucl •i:oicoit; 	.... 	.. 	... 	................................................ 41,100 (1) 

tiom shall not Ile taken to ltICIU(IC gas culnpanles ur truce comptuie-, ,hall he subject t I and pay a 
t,)y, as :1 tax up it its corporate franchis_ ur I,tioirci-, into the tica;wy „f the State, annually, etc." 

ticrtinu S. 'file 0or1 pard1iou..,, joint stock cotu jail ies :tncl a,uciatiuns ,,ten;luue(l ill chi; act as 
taxable ,h ill hereafter be cye101)t 1)11)11 :te,smeat amt Ia'.iti,>n for State Imrpo, except thin their 
I1'al e=talc, and as herein provided, but they shall in other resl,ec(s i) iillde to ac.,Sulent and 
I,)iatl,,n as heretofore." 

The total amount of the asse~sect valuation of the p--r+anal e.tate of corps rat loll _;, joint stock 
-unlpanies or as,ociatiun5 doing, business in the City of \etv Volk, which a e Bound to he exempt 
tinder thi,, statute foam dlses.,ment and taxation uu their personal estate for <' tit.lte pulp );es " in 
the year ISg6, allppcd1> In' n detailed statclneut thereof on tile ill the F ill aucc I)el)artnlcnt, is 
tilIv-.rceu million uue bundled and twenty-one thousand tlao h1tiirlied till(, ,eveot.en dollars 

	

1, 1,11 f:,timaied Revenues ......... ........................... 	~1„00,003 uo 
.lrld Excise Liven-c=-1stnu:tted >ut1,lu; .......... .... .. ..... 	. .. 	..... 	50:,000 (,o 

	

.IO,/ Uucxpenllc! 1;aldo0c.I ('f _olpprop Ii 111111 Transferred t ,) General l-un,l ...... 	333,868 o2 

T„ta) It lilt ated IRevr,,ucs and Credits of General 1111,1 .. ........ 52,7 i3,S6S c2 
D,r,'uN for E;ti:n.t(eel Deficiency ill General 1''uud (Debtor Balance) I)eceml;er 31, 

1895 ......... 	............. 	......................................... 	200,000 00 

L,timatc(l Amount of Balance .APplicahie to the Red ictiou of lax .s- 

	

11(11), Ih96 .......................................... ..... 	62,533,865 02 

Iot 	mot^ 
(• 57, 	7 )• 

The attention, of your T1, ) lt or2ble Iilblv is respectfully called to the p)ovi,ixn.s of secuoti 213 „L 

The nlx,ce-ciu'(l 	I,rovi.lon of the 	l aw requires, therefore, a special rate of tax 	t. I c ilup, ,sed the Hew 	\ ork (_-1t 	CoIIsl,Illl alt„In Act of 	10582, as 11,11011 y 
ttl)„n tile I I 	oIla1 e;t.  (It , III curpurations llhich are e'emlll 	Irons taxation for State I cup.,. c,, (Iift 	- SCc'ntti 21,3. 	It shall be the (hells 	ut 	the 	1)0 11)1 or bod)~ authorized to levy taxc, t(, include in 

ill., flout and Icss than the 	metal tax rate upon real dull personal estate >ubject to taxation fur City any and every 	I i 	lane,' 	)I I~sulutil,u pas-e,! Ii 	them, impo,i,L, au(I Ievyi 	tlxc, for any LoiI)eSr „r LI 

:eta 00idi1v purr,o.cs. purp~)se; enthorize(t I,y Iaw, sctch 	III 	addition to 	fly, 	qgyggieg,,te 	amount requneo1 G,r such pu:'- 

'1"he tnt;I1 Ilti0unt of taxes to he raised in 1891) is as fellow 
poles, as they shall dceitI need> :try', riot cxeCe'lln;; th~.ce Joel- cent. r,f said a 	rogate, to 	pros-ide Ion 
~Ieficiencic; ill the actual 	o0~I1 of the dmaotir iutiloeccl :o~(l levied therefor. 

ti' 6,' 	6, 	71 	31 1 „cal ;y;pyop11.11iun : s per Final 	Jistiivate, 	I leceuiber 3t, 	IS95 ................. 	} 	}9 	~ r 	o l 
lour 	attention 	i, 	al .o 	,pccially 0apefI 	to 	the 	provisiuus of 	-ectio" 831 	of 	the ;alne act, 

llc(Iucl aulonnt , , f 	10 IllIltell 	Revenues of Geaer:il 	Dund, a; 	per Final Estimate, prescrlbino, the method of preparing u, nl disposing of the sCllImmt roll,, an(1 .also to the provision, 
I !e 	nlber 31, 	tSO5 	.................................................... 	2,500,000 	00 uE section 1133 of tilesame act, rlc.;iknatiu 	the tlrst clay 	it 	cl,tembcr a 	the (late «'hen the aseslnlen~ 

- roll for each llar(1 511311 'ue linaliy completed, to 	be 	ielivcre(t to 	Iii,- 	tee-civer of Taxes ill and I ,r 
S43,990,571 31 

_Anu unt to be added for deficiencies, as above 	stated .......................... 	90„758 97 
the City of 	New A"ork, with 	the 	I,nn„_r 	warrant 	or vlarr:lnts annexa(l 	tllcnto, dIre,ting 	hill) 	to 
collect the 	several 	uul; 	IIeotiooed ill caul roll,, atilt to p:tv the 	scum, frou] tiule to time, lc hen 

----.- ----- - 
amount 	1,1 	iaz ........................................... 	541oqoC.j30 	28 

	

collected, 	to the(, ll:l 111 h(; 1'1;llI7 OI 	51111 city. 
 IcspectflLlIV, 	. 5llISEI, 	I'. 	FITCII, 	Comptroller. 

I hr rates of ticatiun :v])left will 	produce 	this .411111 	are a general 	rate upon 	the 	valuation of Crt'v 	(it 	1I;Vv 1 (,RI. 	-I-[;:vN(.E: 	I)t:1'.tItIMl aI, Coal t'rut.clic's 	I Il-It, F., 	Ally 22, 	15(µo. 
Ii. ii 	ill '•(] pcTnI0It:ii I 	t.ltc, Tc1.a'(t 	to 	(axIllol1 	for 	all City an(i Cotlllty' 	pltrpl„e~, :111(1 a 	special 	l'Rte - l/(itltc' 	t 	(/!c' 	(.0/I(Il / l'(,I/i l" 	,~r 	//f<' 	f. (Ii 	JJ 	.\~i:, 	I0)Ii' 	of 	th<' 	.'I~~1 c'~',f/t' 	.' I11[c>tlllf 	(,/ 	t//' 	/'111•;.' 
upon the val)1titi'ti of the ICIso lual 	eltate of corporations exenlpt 	front 	taxation 	thereon for 5tatc Lticb111,' Joe r/,c 	I iar 1696. 
I1 	rI1)1 e 	as foll1,11 , : 

(corral rate 6,r City an(I County purpose; ; 
I 	I, .\lbel 1'. itch), ( 	(nhi(tr 11ler of t Il l: City of New \ .irk, ill 	compliance with the I'iovisions 	, I • 

V'.iluatl. Ill . 	>2,041 I,3,o3,088, ;tt 2.I4 per cent....... 	 ..... 	543,856,382 	92 ....................... 
,0013 ,n 2t 	of the New Turk 	City 	Con,(,! I 	 ulatio❑ 	:1ct 	of 	1882. Ito 	hereby certify to the ill 12 	„f 
Aldermen of the City ,,f New Vurk that the ag'regato 	21 II 	e-tien.1Ic I by the board Iit 1•:stinlabe 

Special  rite Ii 'I curpulntiota, : 	 [ o 	c 
\,]11.1;)111, $57,121,_17, at 1.8276 per 	cent ........ 	 43,947 	36 ................ 

and Apilortt,)uulcpt of said City, i ll ;ts 1' final 1'.stilnate for the ti;eil year 1896, male ;w(1 aMlpted „n 
'Cue „lay, 	I)0eeroilar 	31, 	IS'i5, 	atilt 	heidcilh 	.,ul,u itt.ol, 	is 	lurn'-six 	million 	lour 	huudre(1 	11,1 

- -"-- 
1'ntalti\ 

niuet 	ix thou an(1 five 	hunchre(I 	ao(I 	relent 	one dollars an<t thirty-one 	eeilts 	S' 6, 	6,: 71. 	1 Il 	 S 	 (4 	49 	i, 	), ........................... 	.... 	 900,3,0 	28 . 	................ 	$-1-1, ) 	o' which le the total tiusl .d the apfnopnatiuns inclo(Ic,l tilerct11 to p.:y the expea;cs ut c„ncluctira5 the 
.An )1idi11an(1. t„ 111)o-r tlle taxes and fix Ill,, 	rate: 	of tx:_aiiou 	which 	will 	prahtec 	tile 	total public Lusinetis of the City a11,l County „f New V-ark, ill each depaltu1eult and hranch thereof, and the 

ill) 	Ill of taNc, 1equilc(f to be raked ill and fur the l ear 181)6, for the -object, a11(t purposes (lure-in li)trcl of Ikl(lcui-,n, for tile fiscal year IS9(1, iticilldyn the stub ; necessary to he raised he t.lx to pay 
It Borth, IS r,;pecccully suln11ittc(I here%%ith for the approval and adoption of the Board of _aldermen. the principal 	and inlercst of 	,tuck- 	and h.,n(1.; hcc 	111 l 	(lu.: and payable by sail City d,lring ..ai, f 

1 )au c1i N ct'r 	A 	icic, .Au0ust 4, 15 	6. fiscal year not 	otherwise 	1rOsid0(d 	fur ; 	lll;i, 	the 	amount 	to 	I-c 	raise(I 	by 	tax annually. 	.Ill wIi. 
\\ II.LL\M  M. K. I )LCO'I I, Chdsr111nn, f OLIN 1'. A\INl1(III'I I, R3kl'.h l' MClI, FRANK with 	the 	acc11luulati,n.s 	of i(ltere,t 	tt1creoII, 	will 	lie 	sutticte•nt 	to 	redeem 	the 	stocks 	ati,l 	hued, 

1. G(K)11\\ IV', 	FItl.IiN.liiIC'I\. 	1.. 	AiAI 	1I.ALI., i invlee Committee, lloarV of _ALlernnn. i;<uc(h, is provided 	he section to of article \ Ill. of the Con,litution of the State of New 	Yolk ; 
AN ( ht) y.lb('E: 111 	1>1: 51(1e the piece s,li5 means 	fur the t~ulltirt 	of tile 	l;oxelnnleut of tile City of all 	the 	dnluwlt 	requited 	I y 	law 	to 	be 	al,propriatcll 	to 	various 	charitable 	in;titut3uns, 

\'C( 	lurk arld 	the hoard of l:ducation, and for the p.tyIlt,rnt',f the quota „f the State taxes, and 	also 	so 	much 	a; 	lily 	be 	necessary 	to, 	pay the pr„purtion 	of 	the 	State tax 	re luir,•~I 
.1 11(1 for (I li,T htirho-es, par-,~:lnt to the provisions of lax, in and Inn the year 1896. ~V'i,rk to b_ paid by the City and (.00)11) 	III 	New 	in said year 	1896, ,t copy (if which said Donal 
11. e• \layer, :\.h(Iculllcti ;old (.'wnnnonalty of tile City of New A'orl. (lo ordains as Iothovs b Estotla!e, ulacle 111,1 :1(1upteil 	by the 	said 	hoard of Estimate and 	Apportionment the ;I;t clay ,, t 
S,.ction I. 	I here sh„I1 be 	1111 is helchy impOselI a11(1 I_vic,l upuu the e-tule;, real and iielsonal, Uecen1toel, 	IS95, i, I:ercto annexed. 

'object 	too taxation 	of and 	IIithin 	the City 	milt County of 	New 	York, 	the suet of 	forty-three I 	further c1-rite 	that 	ill-, es)1nlatecl 	an)on1u1 (If the 	reccnuve dcrivr(1 	fionl 	all sources of the 
mii!trll nine bundled a19 ninet_7->ix thousand 	use htull[IicA and seventy-one [iuliars and 	thixy-, tile (ieller:tl Pond ill the year 1S6, le" debtoi balance, 	is two million five 	hundred(d and 	thirty-thleL 
cents (44 	,1:9(1.571.31), (0 pay the expenses of CI lllitetlus; the 	pubic: l.uIl c's of the 	;ii (1 	city 	:uul tilousard et~ht MtldIed and sixty "-eight 11uidrs 	and two cents ($2,5,3,ti65.o_), iis 	stated 	in 	(let ii 
c(iuntv, ill each det ,drtenelltaiipi branch there.)f, dug of the hoard ( ,f 1.doeat3oti, for the year 1ti96, also in a 	coconuu)icauou to your Ilu11Okihle 	huily 	herewith .lIllIHtteil, ;efttug forth the arlouots 	by 
ouch sun] as is necessary to be ra3.scd by tax to pay tI e pi (CI( I I 	any bundS.h(1 Aoeks 0IiICU btcoiusc law auIhII rib c(1 to be 3wpo,ed :tn(1 itiinC(l by tax in all(I for the said year I8g6, anti that by a resolu- 
due 	mu I parable during the sai(1 year, which is not utilcrIcise pluS'idcll 	6'r ; also the dntotutt to be ti iii of the 	Boarli of 1•tiIlmate :in 	.A11I,urtIuInnrnt, ddu1t1cd o;t 	Dibcetnher 30, 	IS95, it 	w.ui 	(Icier- 
raised by tax anmsaI1v, which, hitlI ti 	accurvtttlatioii;uf interest t11cleoll, will Ill sofhie3cnt to redeem mined that too million tire h«udre(1 thousand Iiollar, (52i 500,o0)) should Ile the e-tio:;ue,l au:oant 
the st(1ck; and holds issue,) to pi iv 	for Ili,: supply of 	lvatoI, prarstiaut to the priVisi1)n; of secti- m of the ic,vemsea of the General hon(1 to be applied to the 	rid bsctLou 	of taxatiml 	by deducting the 
I 	of article A"I1l. of the (u31 Ill loll 	elf the 	State of New 	A•,Irk, all(I 	also I,) Much as may be I same Irons the aggregate of the Final Estimate. 	A 	IIII•.I, I'. 	III ( II, Comptroller. 
necessary to pay' the proportion of the State tax n_qaileoI lu lie paid by the City and County of New timat th e: FL Fs 	E„R 	rut- 	A Ie ICr 159(1, York in .;diet 	year I8g6, as In1iticled 	by the 	livanl 	o[ 	Estimate 111101 	:Apportiursulcut, Sthicl] Ill nl of n1hal1io• h), the JIdar1 o3 E;'.t timu,rte and .1/p:,rlr ,,int.~,rl o,r 	D.•<eneG<-C 	31, 	1895, I'err.erru,t! 	r 	.1 	- fl' e forty-three 	trillion ufne Mtu]fired 	au(I niIiecy-six thourancl 	five hundred anu seventy-one Itollar;.tnd I 	 189 If/ 't/r 	Ae.0 J o) f Crh' C'orrs„lid,rtron -Ic! ,/ 1852. 
thirty-one cents (5,43,996,571.31), ;u imposed and levied by chi, urcliIIan cc, IS that portion of the amuwlt \Whereas, The Board of E timate and Apportionment, on the 30th day of 	Octobcr, 	1895, 
21)110upriatecl for such puIpu1el a: estimated by the Board of 1sti1ntitc and ApyottiOnnlcnt of said a.lopted 	the Ya•ut- ision:1 	I su11tIc for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six (IS)6), and have 

'l'acs[ay, city ail 	c(i(lity 	ill 	its Filial 	L5tinubile for 	the 	fiscal 	year 	1896, made 	and 	adopted un 
I)cce(uber 31, 1895, dmi,tu'tin'; in tile aggregate to forty-six million foul hundred an(1 ninety-six 

Coll;i[ie'reI the oh,jecti„u; to dud reel ihicauulis of said estimate, mat he by th,: koaril of Aldermen un 
\ocenlbcr 

thousand II ye hundred atilt seventy-one do! lan 	and thirty -blue cents (,,46.496,571.31), rcn1ailliII 	o.t)er 
22, 1895, of the anIttunts require 	to pay the expenses of coal'ktiut; the public bushes; 

Of the City and County of New York, in each de p.1rtluent 	dill 	branch thereof, 	and 	the 	Roam deducting theretrom the 511 III of two million use hundred thousand dollar., ($2, SO ,Coo) Supplied by of 	Education, 	for 	the 	next 	mnian' fivaticial year, 	to wit. 	for 	the year eighteen hundred anal the Gene nil Fund for the reduction of taxation, as stated by 	the CoInptrIiller of the City of New 
-Vorl., ill 	a Communication 	dated 	.\ lay 22, 	1596, 	submitted 	to 	the 	Board 	of 	Aldermen 	May 

I ninety-,ix (18961, In which e.,tinlate l included such sttm as is 	necessary for the piy lllent of intere,t 

26, 	ISg6, 	together 	with his cetilicate of the amount of 	the appropriations made in the 	Final 
on the bond of the said City' a ill l County, which became.; due and payable within said year, which 

I i; Il„t otherwise p1 Iiv3ctcel for ; also such 51 01 as is nece,sary to be raised by tax to pay the principal 
Estimate for the said year I8qci, copies of which cont.ntitication and certificate 	and of the said (1 any Loomis and ,tuck, whirl: ilce01oc due and payable during the said 	y vii 	sshin t iti not othcr- Final lstlmate are a 	follows : 

Ci rN- OF NICW N OR1:-FINANCE; 1)EP:\RTMENT, 	(0\n'TIt0LLER'; (iI i ICE, 	May 	22, 	15< 6. y 
wise pruvi(lcil for ; also the dIIi01tnt to be raised 	by tax annually, which, with the accumulations t  

To /ii e t/onrrahle the Buarrr of .4/dc'( ,/hn of the C/tv (J 11 ezu York: llV(',ie't thereof), will be sufficient to redeem the sticks a1tf1 bonds 1s;t1e3t to 	provide for the suptav 

Section 212 of the New fork 1..ity Consolidation Act of 1882 provides as follows : " It shall 
I of water, pun;adll1 to the provisin11s of ,eeti)(u to of articde VIII. of the Revised Constitution of the 
i State of Noss V'or'.-, a.luptecl at the General l'lleetion held November 6, 1894, and also so mach a- 

be the duty of the Comptroller of said city to prepare mud submit to life Board of Aldermen, at least 
four weer, before their annual meeting in each and every year, for the purl,o,e 	of iruposing the 

n;ay be necessary to pay the I,roportion of the State tax required to be paid by the City III I County 

annual taxes, a statement setting forth the amounts by law authorized to be raised by tax 	ill 	chat 
of New York in sai(I year 1896, as provided by section 	i8q of the New York City l:onloli(uatn,ll 

year on account of the Corporation of the City of New York, or for city purposes within said city ; 
Act of 1882, which Objecfiono; to and rectiliez13o)ns of said 1'rovintl11at Estimate were transmitted by 

and also an estimate of the probable amount of receipts into the City 	I'rc:lsury during the then 
the Clerk of the Board of AI0enuea on 1)ecember 18, tS95, and presented to ltle Board of Estimate 

clyrcuc ye 11 	hum all the sources of rcwenu 	of said general [on1l, tnclu(lin~ surplus reeetiacs from 
and t PPurtionment on llc ember (9, 1895: therefore 

K 	Ill ed, 	1 Irt after such Cull irider:ltion of the ;aid objections to and rectifications of ;aid the Sinking Fw1d, available in accordance with law, other than the Surplus revenue; of the Sinking 
Mont for the Payment of tile City Debt, and the said Board of AI(iermnu are hereby auEttoiized and 

plovisioual Estimate, the Board of Estimate nod Apportionment do hereby make this a 

directed to deduct the total ainut.nt of such e,tiolated receipts from the aggregate amount of all the FINAL ES 1'I\IATE 
of the til110atits required to pay the expenses of conclucun 	the 	public business of the City and 

various stuns which by law they are required to oiler and cause to be raised by tax in said year for 
the purposes aforesaid, and to cause to be raised by tax only the balance of said age,regatc amount County of New Yorl:, ill each department and branch thereat, all the Board of Education, for the 

in after making such deductiuns." hest cusuinil fivaucial year, to silt, for the year eighteen 	hundred an(1 ninety-six (I596), 	which 
is urctuded such sum as iN necessary for the payment of the interest Oil the bands of the said City 

In pursuance of the foregoing provisions of law, I have the honor to Submit to your Ilonorablc and County', and of the annexed territory, which becomes due anti payable withal said year, and 
Ro(1), a statement, setting forth ill detail the autount by law authorized and 	required 	to 	be raised also such stun as is neees,ary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any panels and stocks which 
by 	tax 	in and for the year 1896 on account of the Corporation of the City' of New York, or lot become due and payable during the ;aid year, not otherwise provi(le(l for ; also the amount to be 
City purposes within ,aid city, as folLnvs, to wit : raised for the supply of tva'.en by tax annually, ti hicIi, lvith the accumulation, of interest thereof), 

The 	Final 	l•timaue 	of 	the io1)uutn required to pay the expens_; of coOthtistm s the public will be std'ticient to re(ieecn the stocks and bonds issue(], as pnlvulcel i)I0ictl(m to of article VIII. of 
business of the City and County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and of the the Re5ised Coustitutiun of the State of New York, acloio1ed at the (general Election held November 
hoard of Education, for the fiscal ye...r 1896, as adopted by the Iloatd of E,tunatc and Apportion- ; 6, 1894, and also so much as may be necessary to pay the pmponlion of the State tax required to Ile 
ment on Tue.-day, l)ecilnber 31, 1895, is forty-six million four hundred and ninety-six thousand five ' paid by the City auci County of New fork in said year, Is follow, 
huncllecl and seventy-one dollars and thirty-one cents (546,496,571-31 ), in which e,tinlate is included 
such sum as is necessary for the payulent of interest on the bonds of the Slid City and County, which F j 1~ jAI. I S I IiVj AT 	P~ i 	18c ~6. 
becomes due and payable within said ye::r, which is not otherwise provided for ; also scch sum as 1 	 -- 
is necessary to he raised by tax to pay the principal of any bonds and stocks which become 	due 1'HE NIANORALTV. 
and 	payable during 	the said year which is not otherwise provided for ; also 	the amount to be `a, +zfes and I... 	i it,„cn3iv -AIacor's office : 
raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest thereon, 	will 	be 	f ' SllthClettt 	to m1ayy 	of 	the 	

'

1:)yor .......................................................... 	$,u0000 	10 
i.ltdrvn 	Clerks 	5nbo.tiinates, 	Cotibi)gctic>es....... 	 rb,oco 00 of 	and 	 and 	 ............... 	.... 

redeem the stocks and bonds issued to provide for the supply of water, pursuant to the provisions I --- 	5=6,0:.0 0., 



	

000,000 00 	.......... ~ 	3,noo 00 

	

73,000 00 	... ...... 	2,tyo 00 

1,000,000 00 

500,000 00 

500,000 oo 

70S,coo no 

50,000 c- 

672,409 72 

9,357,000 00 
1,373,421 00 
124,500 00 

8c,o,000 oo 

70,000 00 

225,000 00 

310,000 00 

778,772 36 

1,584,371 00 

15o,oco oo 

108,015 00 

190,000 00 

50,000 00 

199,000 00 

$30,000 cc 

15,000 0-I 

15,000 r,o 

2I,O00 00 
8r,noo no 

.......... 	1,500 00 

.......... 	20,172 29 

233.925 00 
$47,964 74 

3,735 r o 
51,699 74 

.......... 	24,c00 00 

.......... 	2,100 00 

.......... 	6,750 00 

.......... 	9,300 00 

.......... 	23,363 17 

.......... 	
47,53[ 13 
(,Boo 00 

........ • . 	3,240 45 

,,,....... 	5,700 00 

.......... 	1,500 00 

.......... 	5,970 00 

100,000 	00 	.......... 	I 	3,0..1) 	00 

190,000 00 	.......... 	5,700 00 

640,000 00 	. ..........I 	19,200 ou 

1005000 OS 	.......... 	3,000 CO 

250,050 00 	........... 	7,500 00 

201,181 	32 	' 	.......... 	' 	6,035 	44 

85,000 00 	.......... 	2,550 00 

65,eoo 00 ........... • 	1,9=0 00 

195,000 0o 	' 	..........• 	5,950 00 

47,000 oO 	.......... 	1,253 59 
173,000 00 	$8,6.50 00 
284,000 Oo 	17,040 00 

2,184,000 00 	152,880 co 

- 	 ' 	178.57)1 05 

355,000 00 ao,ESo nr, 

	

500,000 oc 	15,000 u„ 

	

500,000 00 	15,0o) o,> 

	

500,000 00 	15,000 O0 
1,000,000 oo 	30,000 u, 
0,050,000 00 	31,500 0, 
1.250,000 0e 	37,5rol , e 

22,0w0 00 	600 00 
865,000 00 	25,950 c"' 

7,125,000 co 	33,750 Sc 
r,16o,000 oo 	34,800 1,-.) 
1,I50,000 Oo 	4O,25) 1)0 

532,000 00 	17.5ao uu 
109,200 00 	8,460 
20c,0oo 00 	Io,uoo rn 
744,000 00 	44,6411 n 
500,000 00 	35,00)1(l) 
750,000 00 	; z 50 	„ 
348,800 00 	24,401)). - 

-- 	 +6,iG 	110 

1914 
Igt6 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1915 
1924 
19011 
191)9 
1905 
I 90 
1902 
I04 
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IIarieS 
....•.. 	.•••••••••••••••.•.•..•.•...... 	 ,. 	$12,550 	 LI.--s of BONUS AI ..~ntmgencics .. ..... .................. ....  250 r,o 	

w~ .. 	........... 	.... ..... 	... .. .... .. 	 rJ '. 

TIIF 	v11 
--- 12,800 co 

Ti-HURSDAY, AuI us'r 6, 1896, 

\THEN I 

 

1) 	 1 	 '1'o1 AL STOCKS. 	 N1NCI .41.. 	INTEREST. 

,' 	) 	u., ._I)UNCI., ( 	II 	I 	onlingenries .................. 
.. 

l', 	Icmaeti-Clerk of the Colnmon Cc.1.nciI ....................................~... 
gz,oco co 

.-Cnmmnn Coll 	it: 
Soo oO 

IrSi~•nt o! the I 	I)II d of Aldermen 	(section 52, 	New York City 
CcnmlldatIno Act of 1882) ........ ........ 	.................. s3,000 00 I l,irly 	Aldermen, at 	$2,o o) 	each 	per annum :section 5z, 	New 
1„rk City ConsislidaCOD Ar-t of 1882 ; 	chapter 74, Laws 	of 
t;.S4; chapter 292, 1.11 V:of 1887, and chapter, 397 and 408, La„'s 
"i t8' 2 60,000 0o 

-I lr4., ,Old Officcr,, Hoard of A1,icr1nen *'ctlon 79, New York City 
Consolidation Act of ,882- : 

(:I, 	rk 	......................................... $5,000 00 
1 )cpttty 	Clerk ... 	.. 	....... 	................. 2,5.. 00 
fp,.,cial Assistant Clerk ............... 2,1011 cc 
I. iv.. Clerks, 	at 	SI,2 	)( 	ecle) 	.................... 6,000 GO 
Ia ltr Clerks, at 	et,000 euch 	.................... 4,000 0o 
I )n, 	LiIlarlai (................................. r,000 co 
( Trio Sergeant-at-Arms . ........................ 900 00 
'I c') Messenger,, at 	cyoo cacll .................. 1,80o co 

23,300 oo 
'-- 86,300 00 

THE 	I INANCE 	DEI'AR'FMEN'1- --- 
Cleaning Markets 	.......... 	.... 	.. 	.............. ... $40,000 00 
Contmgercies-C,-nlptrol ler', Office, including I'xpert Services, and including Arrear- 

ages ................................................ 	......................... 12,500 00 
Baiilri,'A-Fimtllec Department 

Salary of the Ca01ptrnI iCr '.section 52, New York City Coasc,lid;lttot.  
Act of 	1882; ................................................. $to,000 0o 

Salaries 	of Oliicers, Clerks and 	Employees, 	inchldilIg y:2,5o0 	for 
salary of P:ngineer on Pavements and YAIvemeot Work ........ 220,900 co 

'I P.ape00es of 	empotary Clerks in Bureau for the Col lection of lazes 8,000 co 
238,9oo 

SaN'a2-Chamber;aid's Office (section 165, New York City Consolidation Act 011882;.. 
oo 

23'.o. oo 

lztilresa on the Debit of tho' Cortortion of the City of New J'ork. 
INTEREST ON 'rill; cif v UNIIT (INCI.t'UING 	INTEREST ON 'r It F. D1111"I' 	r,F 	'TILE ANN IXF.D TER12ITUR\' OF 

WESTCHESI 1?R 	t 01•\ 	ON 	I t,)\US 	AND 	vf0r1Ati 	ISSUE(( AND 	UQTS7ANllIM: JANUARY 1, 	1896, 
FXCLISlt'F. 	l)I 	I 	51(1:11 	(FIll' 	IIELU 	1+1"I- IIF. 	SINKING 	IU(NU. 

- 
'117 LOS UI 	BONUS AND 51'OCKS. 

I 

NVIIEs PRINCIPAL.. 

~ 

INTEREST. 
10TAL 

INTER EST. 

i 	Additional Croton Water Stock ......... 1 	181)9 $ 15,000 00 
Additional Croton \Valor Stock .........I 	1914 

$500,000 on 
2oo,coo co 6,000 0O 

" 	Additffonal 1\":iseo Stock 	................. 1004 S,o'coo, 0o 
-' 

$150,000 00 
$2I,000 00 

_ 	:1 drill i„nal l'baler Stuck .... ...........  1905 5,000,000 no 150,000 00 
_• 	Allditi 	1 al 	A 	atCr Stock 	.......... 	.. 1904 1,500,000 0o 52,500 oo 

Additional Water Hock ............. 	. 	1907 	1 8,aoo,000 oo 246,000 00 
3 Addiu( 	1 	6'tr Stock 	...... 	.... 	 1912 250,000 00 7,500 00 
' Addlci 	a'.i 	\1 - rter Htc,k 	................ 1913-1933 loo,uoo oo 3,000 00 
,i; I 	Add1wmal \I ;tic: Stock ................., 1913-1933 300,000 011 10,500 00 

3 ! Additional \later Suck far the Sanitary l 	
1914 

- 	- --- 

..--. 	.... 

619,500 00 

Y1arteaioo ofth,Watl'r Supply..,. j CI 391,500 00 II 745 00 

3 I 	lrrvnry 	l i„ud. ......................... 	1904 200,000 DID $6,rno oo 
3 \t ahoy 	I:., I. .................... .. ... 	10,07 250,000 00 7,500 00 
3 toaoaol 	Ik, n,k ................. ....... 	Igo9 442,000 00 13,260 00 
3 	Aston 	11, w to ......................... 1914 1914 270,500 00 8,115 00 

'/z 	Ass2..mcm 	P, nod c ..................... 
34,875 00 

18 99 x 5o,oao 00 c8,75o co 
3 	4 	,c,,alent 1,011(10 (Impr„1ement I','k 

A,(.nu 	d,. ec 	One 	Il ,it aired 	an 1899 500,000 00 15,000 oo 
Sixth 	rot 	t) ....... 	............. 	) 

3 	As_ .-,meal But,!.. I In, J r' suncnt Park 
Av 	uc 	I,ne One Hundred and • rgot 200,000 0o 6,000 0O - 

uS,xlh 	Sl 	t ....................... 29,750 00 
7 	Acacsaw2ut Ir and Stock ..................t903 336,600 co y123,562 00 
6 	A 	scstient Fund Slack .................. 	1g to 535,601) co 32,136 oo 

55,698 Oo 
5 	Central Park Fund 	Stock ................ i88 359,800 00 :, $17,990 oo 1. 	Central Park bind 	Stock ................ 	18,8 273,000 00 10,380 oo 

F 	Cay Parks Improvement Fund Sl ork.... 	190 266,5o0 011 CSI 	o90 eo S, 
34,37000 

I, 	l'tty 	Parks11111,1 C,S'CllI€tltt 	Fan I St 	ck....'. 	1903 100,000 oc 6000 cci 
Cl 	I•Ity- P 	1k 	Impru veIn,•nt 	I 	n I St r ict 	Iqo-I 100,000 00 1 6,000 0o 
7 	City 	' irks 1110 	ro 	nt 	Fund St1 	k.... 	1901 200,0000o 14,01(0 cc 
7 	( Ity Pork,I lilt rr,(m(pt Poo d Sir : k,,.. 	1902 465,000 00 32,550 00 
7 	City Park 	Inc()I',Veal 	rt PI rid Stock •.., I903 446,000 cc 31,22) )  

5 	Citv Imps s 	i, nt ',t 	rh 	' Lon solid Ated l 7C- oo 
Stu,.6 	..... 	. 1896-1y26 238,000 00 51 	9(o) 0o 

6 	I,i1y Tml"occut cot 01 	c !l. n- h lased { 
stuck ................. 	.....( 1896-r 26 9 44100000    2670000 

6 	Consolidated `;tr ck 	C' t 	1 	 t 

I 
38,600 00 

5trick ............................ 
- .1) 	ml t 	lumen (- 

	ISg6 	8ao,000 00 
6 	Consolidated Stank-City ...............t86 	1,564,003 00 
6 	Conso1ida12d Stock-(' ,(ualy ............ 	7901 	8,885,500 00 6 	! 	Consnlidutu(t Stick-(7t' ..............1907 	4.2.52,500 0)) 6 	Consolidated Stark-I lock .............. 	I901 	I,o00,00o 0o 6 	Con-ohdated 	Stock-(sty 	Park- 	lm- 
 

 

	

prow ducat 1•und Stock ............. j 	Igo2 	862,000 00 
5 	I Consnidt d Stock-City . 	............. 	1no8-1978 	6,900,000 00 4 	ConsiI d tic I St, ,c6 	Cil y ............... 	rqto 	2,800,000 0o 5 	Con'ali I.ac( Stock-City 	I..............(8961916 	_3oo,too so coowa1i Taud Stogy k-Cn}' (..............1997 	31,000 00 (I 	I 	Coo, ,I 	1,,Ii d Slack-CtIv 	I) 	............ 	x896-1926 	1,436,000 00 C 	Consoiidatcd St lck-Lily tE,........... 	t'.ty(i-1916 	Iegoo, co 
_i 	Consul ida IOrl 	Stock-City 	(Hurl no I IRiwr 1)ridge 	... 	.... 	... 	.....J 	19117 	(00 COO 00 

Cnnl B.iAn,-d 	m,ck-lily 	(11;0w1cm l • Beer E~~dgv 	..................... I 	19,.,8 	350,.00 00 
, 	Con,olid:,o,al 	Stock-City' 	I l-Ism i 	191 	I79,'oO 00 I'" 	r 	bridge e. 	....... 	...... •II Ccnsoh tied 	St •cl. 	Cilc 	farltait I 	1920 	400,coD 110 R,, cr I 	-tdgr 	.0 	I hn,I AV,'nul) .... 

	

Ccc Ii t -d Stu.'ktih 	
City 	1 li I(,: over 1 	19 	8o 000 o~ IL"I m 	l 	Cu al - 	n 	

p 

	

Co 	ccI. tc 1 	of •ck 	C tv 	Ilar6 m 
1 ;ter 1 II I 	_ at 	I)nc 	IIundrect and) , 	1920 
1 iitt idtt, ffl'el 	 J•

Cum l d 	c I 	vt. l.-Coy 	S, dqw n k 
A5.❑ uc 	;ill. 	I)„d n 	A,, nu 	Ap- p„ t„ 	1I 	H,In<I ed 	and 	1920 
Fifty 	nflh ot ic 	flip 

q 	Co us„II 	I(. I 	'ot, r.6 	I 	,, 	Otr'cr;; 
and 	1 	c uo> 	 ..s 	rglo 

3 	Cousuh I 	t_d St_k1. -i A,sloa, 	Str 	-t, 1 
., 1 	7913 

3 	COIL-„1I(I;Ife,I 	it,,o:k 	'gc)},v1\It,,, 	Strc!' to) anal 	.. ( 	1916 
3 	Cou1olidatod block 	(R, oa%iog 	',trc it 

and AccIlile. 	.................... 	J 	1920 

~ 	Consolidated 	btu- k 	'I:,) acing 	'Third 
Avcnuc, in •five it 	third Ward .., 	 1920 

3 	Consolid.lted 	Stack 	TToeh,se 	utl 
\ord. 	IsIa.itd, 	r.tc ....... 	........ 	f 	1913 

2'-C 	ConsolidatcdStock-City Acic P;uk~,rtc.) 	,yor-t(29 
g~. Cunsohdat,-(I Stnck 	Cook-;u-, Hook l'.o-k' 	• 	Igt3 

Consolidated Stock ':Curlears I look Park)i 	1914 

• Co nsolivatcd Stock • Pnhl c l)ri ccl,'IL) 	 1920 
Con,ulidatcd stock ;Castle Gardl•u:md 

Aquarium,... 	... 	.. 	.. 	..... 	S 	1920 

C,maulicI, I, 3 Stork 'i:;,,l 11 ing 	Amcri. 
can \lust un of Natural history, ... f 	Igzo 

Cons„lidatull 	Slack 	Imin-oreml-nt 	of') 
10ark., 1"orkw".ly; and 	Drives, \cs 	I0,20 
1•o, k ( ; icy and YcIhan, lick 	....... 

Consu1idaned mock 	(it} Itll,rovcnlcnI 
Otnck 	.... ... 	 ......... 	J 	0915 

Cunsoltdatcd Stuck I \Bull, - rry llend fork 	1924 
Consuli iatc,i 	Stock 	!Public 	huddiug, I 

Crotona lick : 	 J 	1914 
Con.olidatcrt Sock 	fire J)epartment) ' 

llund. 	...........................5 	1914 
Consuhd lied 	Stock 	(kircrcide 	Park l 

and 	Drive .........................ç 	19~4 
Consolidated 	Stock 	Street 	Cleaning) 

Department 	T"1ant :................J 	~9~4 
Consolidated 	Stock 	IScventh 	1),ctrict 

Police 	and 	Eleventh Judicial l)is' j I 	1920 
trict 	k9e u'IS 	.................... 

:3 	' 	C.on=olidated Stock (Poke Department1 	925 	))60,549 6 	........... 	.$I,9II 	49 Rond,1 . 
3 	Cot,,lictled Stock (1'u-c Hydrant Stock 	1925 	50,000 cc 	.......... 	,,5oo oa 
7 	Consolidated Slock-City l It ............. 1 	1896 	3,377,500 00 	$236,425 00 
7 	C,)n,nhdate'l 	Stock-City ;C 	..........

fi 	
1896 	2,947,200 00 	206,304 00 

7 	n CnsoJ 1i:uufi Stock-County (A)........ 	1896 	805,500 00 	56,385 00 
7 	Consolidated Stock-County III.........I 	1896 	874,700 00 	61,229 00 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	(Mulberry Lend ) 
Park. 	 f 	1920 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	(Riverside 	Park 
Improvement:.... 	. 	.......) 	1914 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	( Washington I 

Bridge 	l'ark) ...................... 	
Igzo 

3 	- Consolidated Stock (Repaving A venue ) I 
A .....................) 	1)20 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	;AVc.t 	1Ving, 
American 	Muse'in' 	of 	Natur,l 	 1920 

3 	Consul idal cd 	Stock 	(Jerome 	Avenw•' 
1pproacli 	to 	One 	Hondrod 	and 	 1920 
kitty- lifth 	Strect 	Bridge 	.......... 

3 	C onsol dated Stock (Repaving Road=, 
Streets and :'.venues, t'w'enty-l bird ( 	1920 
and 7'wenl y-luorth \Vards) ........7 

3 	Consul id:u ed Stuck 	- Cnnst rlmtion and q 

	

lmpr e2ilictlt cf 	Pa lkways.,....... 	 1914 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock 	(Cathedral 	('ark-I 
cva}', etc........... 	 1914 

3 	Con;oltcIat-,I 	Stock 	College 	of 	the l 
City of Ncw 	) ark. ................. J 	1914 

5 	Colon \later-male Stock ............... 1906 
6 	Croton \Vat,'r-rn.lin Stock .............. 	1900 
7 	Croton \later-nl,,iu Stock .............. 1900  

3 	Dock ponds ........................... 
3 	Dock hoods ...........................- 
3 	Dock I ,n Is............................ 
3 	Dock floods ............................ 
3 	Dock I if. ........................... 

3 	Dock 1 onll, ........................... 
3 	Dock 1I2ods ............................ 
3 	Dock Loads ........................... 
3 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
3 	Dock II,ntls ........................... 
3 	!, Dock Hoods ........................... 
_t.9i Dock L',md. ............. .............. 
34 	Dock ]fonds ............................ 
5 	Dock Rumis ............................ 
5 	Dock Ilards ............................ 

. 6 	Dock Hand, ........................... 
7 	Dock BonIIs ........................... 
7 	Dock L'ond. .......................... 
7 	Dock lIand, ...........................I 

7 	3larkct 	Stock ................... 	... 	... 	1897 	40,000 	co 	.....---.. 	. 	0,,,,,o 
5 	New York I;ridge Ponds 'Consolid:ucd

S 	ISg6-1926 	5oc 	oo co 	X25,000 Stock) 	............................f 
5 	Neu 1' 	rk 1 t 	I 	e Iluod- 	l 	ivafildilted i 	,goo-1926 	T a 000,o0o 00 	5000, , -.• 

6 	New Y 	1 k 1 t id_c Lund - (l.ousnlidated ( 	0896-10,26 	500,000 oo 	30,000 t .. 	........ 
6 	New York bridge 1 duds .............. 	 I9o5 	248,000 oc 	l4,8811 	• 

5 	New AoikL 	wttl I. ,Iii 	1 	: 	Stork  
N() 	 r$g8 	750,c05 00 	I75 

6 	Ncw It; Ik 	Carthue Count 	 tit 	6 
\o.........y... .................( 	

1896 	40,200 00 	2,412 	•I 

3 	Reteaitc Co 	1' 	TCl,(pier 331, law.  
8 1 89 2, and Chapter   33, Law, of 1893) J 	196 	1.300 0c, 	Cv,J „~; 

3 	Revenue Pods (Chaptct 	4, 	I,.nt s of 
  80,6 ISo,,and Chapter751. L;nvsof 18941 	 1       

3 	I 	Revenue 1ict do (Chapter 542, Lcws uf) 	
1896 	13,5010 00 	403 1,) 

1892 : 	..... 	.......................I 
Revenue• lk,cds .Chapter 5;5, L:ucs of 

_ 	 1896 	363,200 21 	10,649 ,_0 

3 	Revenue BonI 	(ChcrIto 536, l.iw , of 	 - 
lftq;)  

1896 	22,5co 00 	675 ;
' 

3 	I Revenue II, n,1' 	Chat. t Cr 566, laws of 
1887 aml C 1, of tel 275 	I 	nl, of I8g2) 	 x896 	4,983 62 	r+z 94 

3 	Revere( T;onds (Chat ter )48 Lawc of 
1895)... 	... 	...... 	.~ 	S  9 	65 	I, 195 	7' T 	6 I39,859  

3 	RevenueBond' ISoc 	1 059, Consoh- 
liuUoo Act r f 	 i896 	477,000 011 	I4,071 	;t 

3 	II Revenue Ron IS (Chapter 135,
, 

Laws
.. 

(
.
,1 	1 

18951.... 	.. 	.....I 1896 	2129. 40 	68 71 

3 	Bouati2 Bond. 	C hapt _t 173, baits of 1 
1835, and (.h tptcr 2 	I -ovti ,,f 18881 ! 	I8g6 	220,000 011 	6,6g8 r,; 

3 	ReVcouc Bonds (Chas to 	r3o, Law's .,fj 
1895) 	..... 	.......... 	..... 	(li 	1896 	Io,oco 011 	291 	+:I 

3 	Revenue hood, (Chapter 308, Laws of( 
	1806 	198,000 00 	5,940 1, Ig94) ......... 	........I...,,,.. 

3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter553, L:nc.a of~ 
18j5. 	 t8g6 	S,000 on 	144 + 

3 	Relence Bond, (Chapter t'i 5. I, 	,,s 	if( 	1896 	2,294 39 	641„•
1893, and Chapter5('7,L:nvsof1ti95tj 	!~ 
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3 	School-house Bonds.,.......,,,..... 	1 	r8g7 	950,000 00 	S28,50n 1• a 

School-house hoods ..................... 	rgo8 	3,575,945 29 	1-7,278 	$ 

3 	School-house Bonds .....................1911 	897,205 72 	26,916 27 

3-d 	School-house floods... ..................1 	1912 	542,553 60 	18,98) 	IS 

3 	i 	•chool-house Bonds .................... 1913 	754,560 75 	22,636 82 

3 	I 	School-house I ponds ................ ... 	1914 	836,0113 6o 	z5,o8c .(r 

3 	I Sanitary 	lmpmvcmen[ 	School-house 1 	 - 	- n,.tnl I.I 
B and........... 	.......f 	~9~4 	129,871 	oe 	... 	..  

7 	S, Idicr 	Bounty Fund I oil 1 	No. 3 	1896 	301,600 no 	$,,zl cl 	_ 	. 
7 	1 	Sol(L cis Boum}' Fund Lauds, No. 3....., 	'1897 	193,200 0) 	13,524 ,., 

3 	\\"at, 'r-main Stock (Consolidated Stock 	1))14 	250,000 00 	,..... 	7 ,00 uo 
Interest Oil 	utdebl 	In( 	f 	nnoevco 

tcrritol t of A1 estchester County : 
7 	'town of 	\I'c 	

t 
I'tom -. 	 ....... 	......... 	

. 	
390,500 Oo 	626,950 o o 	1 

7 	'ICwn ot'1lotrtSanl.t .. 	................. 	.......... 	I 	o9,5oo 0o 	(,931 I'l 
;3,880 0o 

I 	Addis 0,iat amount 1cqisa'in1 to keepa ) 
5ufftl.oiti sotm of n 	n 	1 	on 	deposit 
w itlt 	Ale 	51 .. N. 	\I 	Rot I,scl,ilcl  

i 	S 	tl' 	,t 	I nl1dOi, 	ill 	1IIiisltatice 	Of• 
1gro'n-1 t„ I(li the IC) )t lPIII Ut such 	 ' 	' 	""" "' 	15,000 00 

oothp0nS of the 	Lit) 	acid Cu1)1119 of New' York :I 	may he predated to j 
IItetn......... 

Total 	............. 	............................................ 	 . 	54,922,824 	42 

IN7'F.n N.0r ON THE c1"tY UEitT (o\ SrcC1cS AND rONos) TO IBE ISSUED AFTER JANUARY I, ISg6. 

I 	N 	I F J 	a 

TITLES of BONDS AND SrocKs 	 8.0 	)5c, PUI2P RIZA I' 
AND 	AC'1'ti 	pl' 	THE 	I.E(; I.~I.A1'U I2E 	 LIMIT. 	̀v O 	,O„ ~ 	4 

Au'I'uorztzlNc Tlu:ne 1sscE. 	 v•o~ 	u•o a,,~ 	, 
AuTHO121zn'r1oN. 	 'a " 

o 	o 

5c °  .5 	I -.°_ c 	E; 

Additional Croton Water Stock (Sec. 
141, New York City Cunsolildatior 
Act of t88) ...................... 

Additional Water Stock 'for the Sani-
tory Protection of the Water Sup-
ply) (Chaps. 189 and 515, Laws of 
1893) ............................ 

Assessment Bonds (Sec. 144, New York To pay for street im- 
City Consolidation Act of 11882) .... 	vrovements......... Unlimited 

Dock Ponds (Sec. 143, New York City '1'obuilddocks,piers,etc. $3,000,000 
Consolidation Act of 1382) , , ..... , 	 annually 

Additional Water Stock (Chap, 490. For new reservoirs, 
Laws of 1883) ............ ....... 	dams, New Aquetditct, 

etc ................... Unlimited . .~ 3,500-oco 001 52,50000 

89,400 0o 

316,400 00 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

E49,2o0 00 

93,840 co 
---- ----- 	143,040 00 
`533,130 u 

255,150 nr, 
60,0:,0 0o 

51,720 00 
-- 	 900,000 00 

......• 	345.000 00 
,. 	 112,000 00 
815,000 00 

I,Ssu 	,.r 
86,150 .0, 

•
7,2oc r ,U 

---- 	1 	109,91000 

$27,000 oil 

10,50(1 ac 

5.344 0', 
- 	42,849 00 

.......... 	12,000 oO 

.... ...... 	2.400 	00 

To provide for a further 
supply of pore and 
wholesome water..... 

To provide for the sani. 
tary protection of the 
water supply.........,, 

$I,000,000 00 
annually„ $500,000 Os 

$500,000 00 
annually., 	50o,000 00 

0,000.000 00 

3,000,000 00 

$7,500 00 

7,50000 

15,000 00 

45.00000 



Bill 	I: 	\.I , tiltF. 

1+I. 	\cI 	I 	IIII 	I.I I,I I._11I'I:1: 
A, ImlIIup.,, I it,II, IslI. 

PURPOSES OF 
AUTHORIZATION. 

LIMIT 

School-house Bonds ;Chap. F8, Laws For 
thelp sites of of \r 16 acoo i stied $3,000,000 or, of 1895)............• 	 5, 	c 	 545,000 00 

the erection and fur- 
nishing of new school 
buildings ............. 

Consolidated Stock bf the City of New For repaving streets 11r,000,000 oo 
York (Chap. 475, Laws of 1895)... 	and avenues......... 	annually.. ',coo, coo oo l x5,000 oo 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For west wing addition 
Yotk (Chap, zz5, Laws of x895).... to American Museum 

of Natural History... $5oo,000 Co 	200,000 00 	3,000 00 
Consolidate! Stock of the City of New For the new site and 

York (Chap. 168, Laws of 1895) .. building for the Col- 
lege of the City of 	 I 
New York........... x,175,000 00 	800,000 oo 	2,00000 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For the Botanic Garden, 
York (Chap, ,03, laws of 1894).. 	etc., in Bronx Park... 	500,000 00 	300,000 00, 4,50000 

bonds and Stock authorized by law, 
other than those above mentioned, 
including Ponds for the Erection 
of Buildings, for Purchase of Sites 
for Small Parks, for Bridges over 
the Harlem River at Third Ave-
nue and at First Avenue, for 
Repaving Roads, Streets and Ave-
nues in the Twenty-third and 
•firenty-fourth Wards, for Police 
Department Site-, and Buildings, 
for an Extension to the tAI ,tropoli-
t:an Museums of Art, for Brooklyn 
Bridge Improvements, for Battery 
]':Irk Aquarium, for Park and 
Parkway Improvements, for Coii-
.triictiofl of the Speedway, for 
l iving Avenue A. for New 
Plant for Department of Street 
C:Icaning, for Rapid •Transit pur-
poses, for the New East R.ver 
Hridge, for the Gouverneur Slip 
1-lospital, for the Grand Concourse 
and Boulevard in the Tw.•nty-third 
and Twenty-fiiurili Wards, for 
the Sits and Buildingsfor New 
Elie Station-houses and other pur-
pIl es and objets authorized and 
to be authorized by the Legislature ....................... ........... 7,500,000 00 I12,50000 

$329.50000 
Less interest on the amount of the above-described Stock and Bonds, which, it is 

estimated, will lie purchased Ily the Coinmissioners of the Sinking Fund, and the 
interest on which will be payable from the '• Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
interest on the City Debt," as provided by section r, chapter 178. Laws of 2889- 

Sz,000,c0ofor six months, at three per cent. per annum ............................. 30,000 00 

Total ................................................................. -- 
NorE.-This appropriation shall be applicable to the payment of interest that may accrue on 

any of the above-mentioned stocks and hoods, according to the issues thereof that may be made. 

INTRREST ON REVENUE BONDS OF 1896. 
On say,$zc,coo,000 of Bonds of 1896 ......... .................. ................................. 

Ec1"IMATED AMOUir REQUIRED FOR THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST ON THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THE 
TERRl'IORV ANNEXED Ti) THE CITY OF NEW YORK UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 934 OF 
THE LAWS OF 1895. 

Town of \Vestchester- 
Arrear:for 1895 ............................................................... 	$5,896 68 
Due in .896 ..................................... I........................... „ 	14,053 36 

Village of \Villiamsbridge- 
Ar:earsfor 1895 ............................................................... 	8,704 8o 
Duein 2896 ................................................................... 	16,690 29 

Village of Wakeheld- 
Arrearsfor1893 ............................................................... 	2,440 50 
Due in 1896 ................................. ................................. 	4,36z no 

Town of Ea=tchestcr- 
Arrears for r895 ............................................................... 	460 8o 
Due in 1896 ................................................................... 	x,663 c2 

'Fawn of Pelhant- 
Due in 1896 ................................................................ 	.. 	3 or 

'1'otal ..................................................................~. 

FOR REDE\MPrION OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THECITY DEBT. 

Three per cent. Revenue Bondsof the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
4, Laws of r8gr, and chapter 752, Laws of 1894, payable on or after November I, 
1896 .................................. 	....................................... $46,982 51 

Three per ccul. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
331, Laws of 2892, and chapter 33, L:iws of 1893, payable ou or after November I, 
1896 	........................... 	... 	.. 	.. 	..... 	.......... 	................ 1,300 ao 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance 	of 
chapter 173, Laws of x685, and chapter 222, Laws of z888, payable on or after 
November 	I. 	x896 .......... 	...... 	... 	... 	...... 	.............. 	..... 2zo,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue I1ouds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
535, Laws of 1893, payable On or after November r, 1896 ......................... 363,200 21 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York; issued in pursuance of 
chapter 542, Laws of r89z, payable November r, x896 ........................... 13,500 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, is,,ued in pursuance of 
chapter 536, Law s of 1892, payable on or after November I, 1896 ....... 	...... 	. 22,500 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 566, Laws of 1887, and chapter 275, Laws of r892, payable on or after 
November 1, 	1896 	............................................................. 4,983 6a 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
section 150, New York City ConsolldatioiL Act of t88z, payable on or after Novem- 
ber 	r,r8gb .................................................................... 477,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
548, Laws of 2392, payable on or after November r, x886 ............... 	....... 39,859 65 

'Three per cent, Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuan :e of chapter 
135, Laws of 1895, payable on or after November c, x 896 ..................... 	... 2,290 40 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York. issued in pursuance of chapter 
130, Laws of 1895, payable on or after November 1, 1896.............. 	..... ro,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, i sued in pursuance of chapter 
366, Laws of 2894, payable on or after November r, 1895 .... ..................... 198,000 03 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
553. Laws of 2895, payable on or after November r, 1896 ................... 	..... 5,000 oa 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
535, Laws of 1893, and chapter 567. Laws of 1895, payable on or after November r, 
1896....... ................................................................... 2,294 39 

For Redemption of the Debt of the Annexed Territory of Westchester County (chap- 
ter 329, Laws of 1894) : 

Seven per cent. Bonds of the Town of West Farms ................ 	$12,000 ao 
Seven percent. Bonds of the Town of Morrisania .................. 	z,000 00 

9289.500 00 

300,000 00 

54,273 46 

--- 14.000 00 
--- 1,420,920 78 

ESTIMATED AMOUNT REQUIRED FOR THE REDEMPTION OF THE DEBT OF THE TERRITORY ANNEXED 
TO THE CLI'Y OF NEW YORK UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 934 OF THE LAWS OF 1895. 

Town of Westchester : 
Arrears for 	1895 ............................................................... $6,000 00 
Duein 	1896 .............................................. I.................... 12,000 00 

Village of W Vliamsbridge : 
....... 2895............................................................... 7,30000 

Due in 	18g6 ................................................................... 3730  ,3 9 6a 
Village of Wakefield: 

Arrears 	for 	r895 .............................................................. r,000 00 
Due in 	1896 	.................................................................. 23,000 00 

Town of Eastchester: 
Arrears for 1895 ............................................................... 837 00 
Due iii 	x896 ................................................................... 1,004 40 

Town of Pelham: 
Due in 1896 .................................................................. 4o tw 

85,190 oa 
FOR INSTALLMENT PAYABLE IN 1896. 

For amount to be raised by tax, annually, sufficient, with the accumulation of interest thereon, to 
redeem the stock payable from taxation, issued after December 32, x884, pursuant to section no 
of article 8, of the Revised Constitution of the State of New York, adopted at the general election 
held November 6, 1894 (as shown in a detailed statement) .............................. ........ 1,483,799 8o 

FOR THE STATE. 
State Taxes and Common Schools for the State: 

for Schools, 1% mill, per chapter 8o8. Laws of o89S 	. • 	........ • • • •. • • • • ... • $t,857.373 25 
For State Care of Insane, r mill, per chapter 693, Laws of x895 .. • • . • • • • • . • • • ... • 1,975,928 99 
For General Purposes, N6 mill, per chapter SoS, Laws of 1895. • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • 1,857,373 25 
For Canals, 	a mill, per chapters 202 and flog, Laws of x895•.••..••.....•.•.••••• 711.33443 

6,4oa,009 92 
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Rents 
For payment of rent of• property leased to the Corporation for public offices and other purp~ 	r 	. 

except Armories and l)rill-roams and Police Station-houses, as follows 

GCI'IRA- ATTOIi r 
DATE 

OP NAMES OF LESSORS. 

	

FOR WIIAT 	LOC A'rllll' OF 	1'IOH 	t\N:V UAt• 

	

PURPOSE. 	 I'REIASES. 	OF 	RENTAL 
TO IIE 

PROVIDED 
LEASE. LEASE.I FOR. 

1893. Henry Hilton . .... May Commissioners oil Rooms _Nos. 114 and 	r, 
Mar. :5 I 	Accounts .....215, Stewart Iluild, 	t8o6. 'S8r,5oo 00 94a.75o 	,s 

'Commissioner oflRomns Nns. rz7 and 
Jurors........I rz8, Stewart Build- 

i ng ............... 
Finance Depart-~rst floor of Stewart 

ment .......... Building........... 
Receiver 	of Rooms "O" "Y" 

Taxes......... 'JL,,.,O(5,,,,,I,P' 
Steuart lhiilding.. 

Department 	of Rooms " D,' 	" E,' 
'Taxes and As-I " F," " (i " •' H," 
sessmencs..... " J." 	" K " 	and 

,, Dl)," etc., Stew- 
art 	Building....... 

if renewed, e,timated 	.... 	- • • • • - - • 40,750 00 
Department 	of Room " R," Stewart May t, 

Taxes and As- 	Building .........2896 	I 	1,500 GO 500 00 
sessments..... Arrears, 	1895....... 	. 	.... 	1 	........ 	. 560 64 

Finance Depart- Rooms Nos. 2 and May r, 
ment...... ... 4z. Stewart Build- 	r8g6. 	I,500 00 500 00 

Arrears, 	1895 ....... 	...... 	I 	••••. •. 750 00 
If renewed,estimated 	...... 	........ 	I 750 00 

1893. George 	Peabody Department 	of No. 31 Chambers st.' May t, 
Jan. 	4 Wetmore......... Public Works. , 	 1896. Ia,00000 12,0 	00 00 

1893. New Yorker Scants Counsel 	to 	the ad and 3d floors and May I, 
May a7 Zeitung 	............ Corporation ... part 	of 	4th 	floor,I 	1896, 16,000 0o 8,005 00 

Staats 	Zeitung l 
Building..... 	....I  

Ifrenewed,estimatedl 	...... ........ S,coo 00 

x889. Mary 	A. 	Schanck, Board 	of 	As- 
I 

1st 	loft, 	No. 	271 May I, 
Feb. 	13 ex x of Daniel S. sessors ....... Chambers street . , 	1897, 2,500 00 2,500 00 

289r. 
Schanck, deceased, 

Edwin Einstein ...,. 4thDistrict Civil N. F. corner of ad 	May t, 
Apr. 	13 Court ........ avenue and itst st.. 	x896, 2,750 00 1,375 00 

Ifrenewed,estimated 	...... ........ 1,375 00 
2894. 

4 
th District Civil Additional room.... 	May (, 

Apr. 30 Court ........ 1896. 1,250 00 6z5 cc 
IC renewed,e s[1ms te(l,, 	...... ........ 625 00 

x891. The Demilt Dispen- 6th District Civil 2d story, ad avenue ), May r, 
May 	x sary .............. Court........ and 2ld street..... 	1895. 	1,700 00 85o -  

lirenewed,estimatedl 	...... 	........ 85o no 
1894. George 	J. 	Gould, 8th District Civil Grand Opera House, 

Apr. 	2S Edwin 	Gould, Court........ m Roo 	7, zd floor, 	May r,! 
Helen 	M. 	Gould etc ...............1899. 	13,500 00 
and HowardGould, Light, 	heating, etc.'], 	...... 	r6a ou 3,652 00 
executors and trus- I 
tees of Jay Gould, 
deceased........... 

1894. New 	York 	Turn r ith 	D i s t r i c 1 2d story of Manhat-, tan. 	r, 
Dec. 	31 Verein, Blooming- Civil Court... tan Hall, 8th ave-I 	1806. 3,500 00 ........ 

dale........ ••••.. nue,near 54 th st., 
54 Ifrenewear estimated 	...... ........ 3,50> 00 

1891. Murray 	Hill 	Bank, 6th 	District Po- 5. W. corner 3d ave- May t, 
Aug. 18 assignee of Moritz lice 	and 	Loth Due and r 58th it ... 1896. 2,60000 1,300 00 

Bauer............ District 	Civil If renewed,estimated ...... ........ 	
. 

1,3o0 00 
Courts . 	.. 

.891. Joseph 	Spears...... Commissioner of No.16az Third ave.. Jan. 	r, 
Jan. 	I Street 	I m - 1896. 2,700 oa ....... 	. 

p rove,dents, If renewed ......... ...... ........ z,7cw 00 
z3d 	and 	24th 
\Yard: 	(Main 
offices) ....... 

Mott Haven Co.... Coinmtsioner of t43d street and Col- May r, 
Street 	Im - loge avenue....... [836. goo 00 450 cc 
p r 	v e Inc nt., if renewed,estimated ...... ........ 4SO oa 
23d 	and 	z4th 
Wards (Yard') 

1892. Henry Muller....., Commissioner of t4rst streetand Alex- May t, 
May 23 Street 	I m - ander avenue ..... 1896. t,o8o oc 540 ego 

p r o v e m c nt+, If renewed,estimated ...... ........ ;o oo 
z3d 	and 	a4ih 
Wards I Branch 
office) .. 	... . 

Henry Hilton....... Commi,sionersof Room No. 19t, Stew- 
Accounts ..... art 	Building, 	$70 

per month........ 
Arrears, 	1895 ....... ...... ........ 386 rz 
Ifrenewcl,c-t1mated ............... 840 00 

" 	....... Department 	of Room " It," Stewart 
•taxes and As- Curling 	......... 
sessments ....I Arrears for 18 )5 and ...... ........ 1,500 00 

to M.i 	c , 18 ..... 
If renewcd,estlmated ...... z,o09 c,., 

2897. James M. Constable, Supreme Court, 3d story, 	Con,table Oct. 	1, 14,5oo~O 14,5;o 	Ii 
Oct. 	r Frederick A. Con- in the lit 	hi- I 	Building. Nos. log 1897. 

stable, 	Hicks 	Ar- dieial 	Di.trict, and rrl Fifth ave., 
Bold, trustees 	un- and the Appei- and Nos. ;, 5 and 
der will of Henri- late 	Division, 7 E, 18th st...... 
etta Constable, de- in the 1st De- Arrears, 	28gc ....... ...... ........ 3,6.15 0' 
ceased, and Fred- partment ..... 
crick A. Constable, 
individually....... 

n8g5. Eugene K e I I y, Ed- Pullic Adminis- Rooms Nos. x025 to May I, ! 2,000 00 2,002 co 
Nov. 03 ward Kelly, Thom- trator ........ ro29, 	T e m p I e 1900. 

as H. Kelly, Paul Court ............ 
Fuller and Daniel Arrears, 1895 ....... ...... 	........ 500 00 
F. Sullivan, execu- I 
tors under the last 
will and testament 
of 	Eugene 	Kelly, 
deceased ......... 

x895. Eugene K e I I y, Ed. Corporation At- Rooms Nos. 530 to May 1, 	z,000 0o z,oso o s 
Nov. 	13 ward Kelly, 1 horn- torney........ 934, Temple Court r8go. 

as H. Kelly, Paul Arrears, 1895 ....... ...... 	' 	........ 500 00 
Fuller and Daniel 
F. Suliivan, exe:u- 
tors under the last 
will and testament 
of 	Eugene 	Kelly. 
deceased.......... 

To provide for rent for Bureau of Street Opening in the Emigrant Bank Building, or 
other location ....................................... ............................... S,000 00 

Armories and Drill-rooms-Rents 
For 	rent of the following premises for Armories and Drill-rooms, tinder leases made in con- 

tormity with section 6z, chapter 299, Laws of 1883, as amended by section 3, chapter 91. 
Laws of 2884, and chapter 4112. Laws of ,886: 

DATE 
,. FXPIllA-

i 	AMOT'\"C 

OF NAMES OF LESSORS. 
FOR WHAT LOCATION OF 	TION 	ANNUAL I 	TO no 

LEASE, 
PURPOSE. PREiHtiES, 	 OF 	I RENTAL. 	PROVIDED 

LEASE. 

895. John L. Melcherandi gth Regiment. 
FOR. 

26th Street, between] Mav r,. 
A l pr. rg Chas. G. Stevens, 7th and 8th 	ave-1 	1896 	$c5,00000 	$7.500 00 

ex'rs of the estate noes.............. 	I 	I of Paran Stevens, 

0894. 
deceased ......... 

Katharina Schmuck 1st Battery..... 
I 

Nos, 334 to 340 West! May t, 
Mar. zr 44th street ........1 	i86 	J 	2,750 00 	1,375 00 

If 	renewed, 	esti- 
mated....... 	. . . . 	...... 	........ 	x,375 	00 I 

Judgments-For payment of judgments recovered against the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 

	

the City of New York, not otherwise provided for.. ........................................... 	125,000 CO 

	

Real Estate, Expenses of ......................................................................... 	3,000 oO 

	

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Expenses of .................................................. 	3,000 on 

THE LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Contingencies-Law Department: 

General Contingencies ................... .......... 	....... . 	$20,000 00 
Contingent Counsel Fees, including $ro,000 for existing deficiencies for 

	

Special Counsel ................................................ 	35,000 00 
-- 555.000 00 

	

Contingencies-Corporation Attorney's Office.....-......••••.....••• ••••••.•••••.• 	x50 oa 

$[63.17.. i7 

10,250 00 
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:alarict-Law Department: 
(t tflier of the Counsel to the Corporatron. 

Salary of the Counsel to the Corf,oruin............ 	$12,000 00 Salaries 	Assistants, of 	 Clerks, Employees and Sub. 
ordinates ...................................... 	104,000 on 

--- 3rr6,o.io oo 
(f;ureau of the Corporation Attorney., 

salary of the Corporation Attorney ................. 	$4,000 on 
Salaries of Assistants, Clerks and Janitor ............. 	7,ouo on 
Salary of Process Clerk ............... goo 00 
Salaries of three Process Servers, at $t,aro each per 

annum ........................................ 	3,600 0.1 
-- 15,500 00 

(Bureau of the Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Pc rsonal Taxes.) 
Salary of the Attorney for the Collection of Arrears 

of Personal Taxes ............................. 	$4,000 00 
Salaries of Clerks .................................. 	3,500 00 

7,500 00 

For Prosecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Personal Taxes and for Service of Process, 
$139,000 00 

Postage, etc ................................................................... 1,200 00 
For Salary of the Counsel to the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 

third and Twenty-fourth Wards 'chapter 331, Laws of 1893), including $1,200 for 
salary of a 	Clerk .............................................................. 00 

For Revision and Compilation of the Ordinances of the Common Council............ 3,2co o0 Co 

Surveying, I.aying-out, !1L[ps, Plans, etc.-Twenty-third and 'twenty-fourth \Vards- 
For tiurveytng, Laying-(nit and 1lonumennug the 'Twenty-third and Twenty- 
fourth Wards, including salaries and wages of all persons employed on the work, 
and for making surveys and maps for the opening of streets and avenues for the use 
of the Coinmissioners of Estimate and Ass _•ssmert ; for making maps for acquiring 
right of way for building drains, and for advertising notices ................... $45,500 00 

Monumenting avenues and streets (chapter 545, Laws of 1890, and chapter 443, Laws 
of 	1893) ....................................................................... 21,450 00 

Surveying, Laying-out and Making "1'opograp1uca1 Survey and Map of new part of 
Twenty-fottrth 	Waril .......................................................... 40,000 00 

Copying Records-White I'lains ................................................... 1,500 00 
Lithographing and Printing-Final Maps and 	Profiles ............................... 5,000 00 
Preliminary Surveys, and the Preparation of Plans. Specifications, etc ................ 25,000 00 
Making Rock Soundings, Borings, etc., including purchase and repair of Surveying 

Instruments, Apparatus, etc., and also including Soundingand Boring Machinery- 
Applia•rces for tools and apparatus, carts, etc ............. I..................... x0,000 00 

Purchase of Paving Block, Testing Machine, etc ..................................... 1,050 00 
Standard Bench 	Marks ............................................................ 3,000 00 

- -- 	$633,000 00 

--- $205,050 00 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, 

~,tl,tric,-Bureau of the Public Administrator : 
Public Adrnimslrator ........... ................... 	 $4,000 00 ............... 	

2,400 00 A=_-i,iant Public Administrator ..................................... 
Chief  Clerk ....................................................... 	2,2oo 00 
ticc,n.d Clerk ..................................................... 	1,800 00 
Agent............................................................ 	r,000 00 
law Assi-tant ..................................................... 	1,000 00 
Stenographer ..................................... ............... 	600 00 

--- C)O0 00 

	

utmgencics ..................................................................... 	8go on 
--- 	23,8go 00 

THE DEPARI'MEN'I' OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
A t [educt-Repairs, Maintenance 	and Strengthening ................................ ;! 231,735 00 i:,~pairs to Fence, etc., around Old Re'ereoii in Central Park ........................  
C"ring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts .......................... 5,000 00 
I s 	of ev:vd s, Road, and Avenues, Maintenance ot .................................... rlo,000 00 

„ 
_:n\ River \Yorks- (laintenanceand Repairs........................ .............. 20,000 00 
 iimgcucie--Ucp:atment of Public Works ............... 	..... 	............ S,000 00 

Sidew:dks and fencing Vacant 	Lots 	in 	front of City Property.......... Ii,_'m5 a,000 oo 
fl0;uiur; 	Baths.............. ................................................. 20,000 oo 

lops au,.l L's and I.Icctric Li,Oluin' ...................... 	... 	... 	.... 	.. t,o85,.33r Oo .::- 114 Croton Pipes (chapter 381, Laws of r87g; section 194, New York City Cnnsoli- 
,l:itinllAetOfr882j ....... 	......................................... ........... OO 

-- C.- hundred and Fifty -filth Sireet Void uct-Mlaiuteuance and Repairs.............. 
220,000 

z,too oo 
I'al~:IC 	fuildinvs-Cxrclru;tint and 	Repairs .............. ...... .................... 70,000 00 

;. li_ I;uildi qqs-Construction and Repairs-Ludlow Si reel tail-For an entire new 
seam-heating Plant, and 	for Sanitary Plumbing throughout, 	and Additional 
\1- :tier-closets and Lath-room,, 	and 	for increased Water Supply to 	the 	upper 
portion of the Iacildiug, and for repair,, new locks, painting and general repairs, 
including 555o for 	coal ........................................................ 8,000 c i 	tic 	tin nkmg-hyd rants 	.......................................................... 5,ono oo 

. amoving Obstructions 	in 	Streets 	and 	Avenues, including 	rents 	for 	Corporation 
Yard .............................. 	......... 	.. 

	

nc.l,air it,g and Renewal of Pipe., Stop-cocks, etc........... 	. • • ..... • ................ 
r5,000 no 

212,000 oO .... 	.... 
	
..... 
	.. l<cpairs and Renewal of l'3vcureot5 and Regrading ............. 290,000 00 

Repaving Street', and A%enues ichapter 476, Law., of ;875; section 194, New York City 
Consolidation Act of 1832).......... 

P. o;ius, Street, and Avenues Unpaved-\urteoaiiec of and Sprinkling ................ 
-25,000 00 

35,000 00 
`^ctvcr,-Repairing and Cleaning.......... .25,000 0r 
titreet Improve menu-Fur Surveying, tlonu ntcn ti ng and Numbering Streets .......... 4,000 00 

upplics for and (liouiing Public Offices, including New Criminal 	Court-house, an d 
including 	1)irectories .................................................. I....... 180,325 00 

K ;ter Supply for the 'Twenty-fourth Ward .......................................... 7,500 00 
-alaries-Department of Public Works: 

To pay entirely the salaries of all Ofhcers, Engineers, Superintendent.,, 
Clerks, and all other salaried employees of the Department.... 	$91,720 00 

S:,laries of 	Engineers, 	Clerks, 	Inspectors 	and 	Measurers, in 	the 
Bureau of the Water Register, engaged in the supervision and 
[uanagement 	of the distributing system 	and the 	water-teeter 
.vstem ........................................................ 	65,000 	00 

I or Salaries chargeable to- 
A,lueduct-Repairs, Rlaintenance and Strengthening .............. 	28,000 to 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Mauneuaoce of ................ 	2,500 00 
I:ronx River Wo; ks-Maintenance and Repairs .................. 	2,400 00 
Ii cc Floating Baths ............................................ 	29,078 	oo 
lamps and Gay and Faectric Lighting ........................... 	6,500 00 
loss ing Croton Pipes ............................................ 	19,780 	00 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues .................. 	9,goo oo 
Repairs and Renewal Of Pavementsand Regrae!itg .............. 	r7,oco €1 
Repaving Street, and 	Avenues.............. .................... 	x3,, 	, oo 

	

ccw cr,-Repilrin, and Cleaning ................... 	 Io,000 oo 

	

. 	........-.. 
'eivera 	e System 	....................... 	...................... 	8,400 ao 
Supplies for and Cleanin; Public Offices ........................ 	33,316 66 
Supply iig Water to Shippin,, an,l for Building Purposes.......... 	8,c95 oo 
Sirs :y 0, flaps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets ....... 	7,600 00 
Water Supply for 	 u r the -Twenty-forth Ward ...................... 	r,2oo 00 

--- r --- 1ridge over Harlem Ship (,'anal, Maintenance of .......................................  353,489 66 

Repairs of Eighth 	:lvcnu.: 	Pavement ............................................... 
7500 00 

ralary of Consulting Engiaecr r,ii Pavements and Pavement Work ................. . 	. 	. 
rg,zoo oo 
5,00n 00 

-oldiers' Monument in Calve,ry Cemetery .......................................... 4.3;0 on 

--'- 3,270,530 66 
THE DEPAR'T'MENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

\Iihtcnnnee and ooveruim0rtaf Parkland Places: 
Oil aric,-•lo pay entirely the sa larics of the ('resident, 	Secretary, and Clerical 

I' roe in the Office of the Commissioners ; the Superintendent of Parks, and 
Icrk- in Iii, Office; 	the En¢meer of Construction; the Meteorologist; 	the 

Env-mnlogist, and Director of M,:nageric : 
Pre;ideat ...................................... 	$5,000 	On 
Secretary, Superintendent, Engineer, Clerks, etc. 	30,355 00 

PoIdrt --- 
aal:u IC' of Captain, Surgeons, Sergeants, Roundsmeu, 

Patrolmen, Special 	Keepers, and wages of 	all 
persons employed in the Police Stables.......... 	$357,400 00 

For Supplies and Repairs .......................... 	.5,000 00 
372,400 00 

1-abnr, Maintenance, Supplies, Water 	Supply for 	Irrigation, 	Cou- 
struction and Repairs-For General Maintenance of all the Parks 
Sysu_m, exclusive of Parks north of the Harlem river ........... 	400,000 00 

Zoological 	Department-For the increase and the keeping, preser- 
sation, additions to, and exhihit,Oi,s of the collection in the Zoo. 
logical Department of the Central 	Park, 	iuc!diug repairs to 
Liuldirgs used for that purpose ................................. 	30,000 oe 

Maintenance of Museums: 
I. or the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 

the American Museum of Natural History, the Museum to be 
kept open in pursuance of law .................... 	........ 	95,000 00 

For 	the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Museum to be kept open 
in pursuance of law......................................... 	95,000 00 

$1,027,755 00 
Maintenance and Construction of New Parks north of Harlem river, including Survey- 

ing and Monumenting ......................................................... 90,000 00 
Music-Central Park and the City Parks.......... 	............ 	..... 	..... 27,500 00 Harlem River Bridges-Repairs, Improvements and Maintenance-General Mainte- 

nance and Repairs .......................... 39,500 00 Telephonic Service-For N1aintaining'Telcphorlie Service for the Department......... 4,000 00 
Surveys, Maps and Plans-For Making Survey, and Maps for Laying-out Parks or 

Places for use of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement and Commis- 
sioners of Estimate and Assessment .......... 500 00 

Aquarium-For the Keeping, Preservation and 	Exhibition of the Collection in the 
Aquarium at Castle Garden, including Aquarist, Assistant Aquarists, Laborers, 
Cleaners, Attendants, Engineers, Firemen, P Wh0boter, Gas, Food for Fishes and 
Contingencies .................................................................. 30,000 00 

-- 1,219,255 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF STREE1' IMPROVEMEN IS, TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY. 
FOURTH WARDS. 

Salaries-DIliec of Commissioner of Street Improvements, 'Twenty-tliird and Twenty- 
fourth Wards-To pay entirely the Salaries of the Commissioner, his Deputy and 
the Clerical Force in his Office .................................................. $25,000 00 

'Telephonic Services and Contingencies ........... 	.......... x,500 00 
'Twenty- \Lfintenance-'sviruty-third 	and 	 fourth 	1Vards-I'or 	the Pu]aintem,ce and 

Government of Streets, 	Read, and 	Avenue,, 't tee,, ty-third 	and 'Twenty-fourth 
Wards, including supplies, salaries and wa c+, it all persons employed on the work, 
and including sprinkling main thoroughfares, 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards ..................... 	........... 	........................ 	.. 

	

Bronx River and other Tfrdrk,es-Re; atr:n,,, and 	Maintenance of ....................„ 
400,000 00 

8,000 oo 
Cromwell'sCreek L'ridgc-Repairing and Maintenance ............... 	.. 	.... 	., 2,000 00 
Bridges Crossing the New York and Harlem Railroad Depression, to the Twenty-third 

and Tweilty-fourth Wards-For maintaining, repairing, replanking, repainting, etc. 5,000 00 
Sewers and Drains-'(went y-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-For the rebuilding, 

cleaning and repairin.z'~f sewers and di:uns, and for the cats. ruction of temporary 
d rains, as ordered by the 	Health 	Department .................................. 40,000 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Department of Public Charities: 

	

For Salaries for all but Insane Asylums ......................................... 	$311,617 00 

	

For Salaries for Insane Asylums ............................................... 	78,000 00 
For Supplies for all but Insane Asylums .................................... . 	710,000 «t 

	

For Supplies for Insane Asyluttts ................................. ............. 	232,000 00 
Alterations, Additions and Repairs to Building, and Apparatus, including Baths 

	

and Steamboat, ....................................................... ... 
	

loo.000 00 
Repairs to Buildings for Insane ......... .. ..... .. 	 2o,cco 00 
Transportation of Paupers, Medicines, Coffins, etc., and Support of Out-door 

Poor .................................. 	 r5,o-o 00 

	

Distribution of Coal to Out-door Poor .......................................... 	r5,oco 00 

	

Poor Adult Blind .............................................................. 	30,000 00 

	

Rents for Ilarlem and Fordhant Hospitals .................... ................. 	7,030 00 

	

Rent for (3ouvcrneur Hospital Stables .................. ....................... 	goo 00 

	

Rent for Water for Hart's Island ................. ............................ 	3,900 00 
Donations to G. A. R. Veterans 	... 	.... ........ 	....... 	 5,000 00 
'Jo provide for l'isiting, Care of Poor, Anlbul.mces and Dispensary Services in the 

	

Towns recently annexed to the City of New York ...... ..................... 	S,000 1 0 

	

Lodging-house for Homeless Men ............................................. 	ro,000 00 
--- 1,543,4[7 co 

THE I)EPARt'MENT OF CORRECTION. 
Department of Correction : 

For Salaries, including 57,500 for Salary of Commissioner ........... 	.... 	t;2o r, q;1) nn 
ForSnpplics ................................................. 	.... .. .... ...... 	230,0, , 	„ o 

	

For Repairs to Cuildings ...................................................... 	BSoo no 
For Repairs to Steamboats, Fittings, etc .......................... .... ...... 	19,000 00 
For Donations In Discharged Prisaner.,-Fur money, clothing and mileage to be 

furnished prisoners on their discharge from the Peuiten tiary, Blackwell's 

	

island, as required by coupler 471, Laws of 1879 ............................ 	5,o ra 00 
('the entire stint paid out under this statute is refunded to the City of 

New York by the State at the close of each fiscal year, Si:ptember 3o.) 
For Transportat ion, Maintenance and I,sperrses of Insane Criminals at :,l atteawa,,, 

N. Y., in accordance with chapter _8.), Laws of r83. 	,lsn for' l'r2nsportatinn 
and lu1aintcr-ance of the Insane in other State Institutions, in accordance with 
section 296, chapter 410, L-mus of1882 ...... ..................... 	 Son eo 

	

Maintenance of insane CriulinaIs-x893, 1894, t8g5 .............................. 	r,4r'7 33 

	

Repairs to Jefferson Market Prison ............................................ 	x0,003 00 

	

SHE HEALTH DEPAR'I'MEN'1, 	475,99) 33 

Health Fund-For the following purposes and amounts, respectively 
For Salaries- 

Commissioners ..................... 	 . • ) 
Secretary's Office ........................................................ 
Attorney and Counsel's ( )hice .............. 	 _ 	. 
Sanitary lb u rcau (S.lnitlr) Superintendent's (3ffice) ......................... i 
Sanitary Bureau ;Division of Contagious Diseases) ...................... 	

0275,282 o~ Sanitary Bureau (Division of Pathology, Bacteriology and Disinfection'---,. 
Sanitary Bureau i Division of Vital Statistics) ................ ............. .  
Hospita:s Riverside Hospital, North Brother Island ; Willard Parker llns- 

pital, foot of East Sixteenth street ; Reception Hospital, foot of East 
Sixteenth street, and steamboat " Franklin Edson ") .. 

	

Health Fund-For Law Ezperse',inebding Marshal'sF'ees ........................... 	z,000 00 

	

Health Fund-For Contingent Expenses..... ........................................ 	rr,000 oa 

	

Health Fund-For Disinfection ..................................................... 	22,000 00 
Health Fund-For Pa yment to the Bcard of Police for the Services of one Sergeant 

of Police, two Roundsmanand forty-seven Patrolmen, detailed f-rrthe enforcement 
of the provisions of section 2g6 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 
chapter 84, Laws of 1887, and chapter 188, Laws of 1888, and chapter 567, Law, of 
2895 ........................... 	.. 	......................................... 	70,800 on 

	

For Removal of Night-soil,Off.tl and Dead Animals .................................. 	z5,000 00 
Rents-Health Department-For premises in which to propagate vaccine virus (small. 

PDX) and for premises in which to maintain an Ambularo.e and Di,iufecting Station, 

	

as well as an office for the issuing of 6urcl permns in the Amcxecl District....... 	3,zOO 00 
Hospital Fund-Hospital Supplies, I nip,oven,erts, Care and Main tenancc of Buildings 

and Hospitals on North Brother Island, and foot of Fast Sixteenth Street, and 
'Transportation for Care of Contagious I)i;eases ,sections 549, 5 o and 551, New 

	

York City Consolidation Act of 18821 ........................................... 	54,978  oo For Burial of Honorably I)isch:u-ged Soldiers, Sailors or Marines (chapter 247, 
Laws of 1883) ............... 	............... 	..... 	.... .... 	........ 	.... 	8,000 00 

For Bacteriological Laboratot v-F„r Producing and Using Diphtheria Aititoxtne (sec- 
tions 48, 52, 53(, 553, Sr,5 	New York City Consolidation Act of t8Ea, and chapter 

	

x65, Laws of r895 .............................................................. 	30,500 00 Hospital h'und-For C instruction of pipe trenches. manhole boxes, manholes, pipe- 

	

work, valves, pipe covet in, etc., at North Brother Island ....................... 	5,500 on 

	

Hospital Fetid-In, Wuc.hntan's Time I)et ector at North Brother I<laud ............ 	500 00 

	

Hospital Fund-For one Naphtha Llunch, to-horse power ........... ...... 	..... 	2,850 00 
For New Di,infeain, .gpparuus, urrlurung new cp:mtbcr for the disiate.:tion of huli-c- 

	

hold fitrniture, h erehandise, etc., including ste:on connections. fittings. etc........ 	5,aDo on 
- -'- 5t9,503 00 

THE POLICE IIIEJ'AR'[MEN'I', 
Police Fmui-Salaricsof Coour:ssirincrs, C'tiel of Police, Deputy Chief, Inspectors, 

Surgeons, Captains, Sergeant,, Romtdsmen, Patrolmen, Doormen, Detective 
Sergeants aml Provisional Employ nieut, as follows: 

	

For salaries of Conruissioners(if Police ..... ...................... 	$20,000 un 

	

For salary of Chief of Police ...................................... 	6,000 on 

	

For salary of Deputy Chief of 1'olica ............................. 	5,000 00 

	

Forsalartes of5 tuispeelorsot Police,at $3,500 each ............... 	17,500 on 

	

For salaries of 16 Surgeons of Police, at $3,000 each .............. 	48,000 00 

	

For salaries of 3) Captains of Police, at $2,750 each, not exceeding.. 	104,500 00 

	

For salaries of 172 Sergeants of Police, at 5z,000each, not exceeding 	336,000 00 
For salaries of t8o Roundsmen of Police, at $1,500 each, not ex- 

	

ceeding ..................................................... 	264,000 00 
For salaries of 3,537 Patrolmen of Police, at $r,000, $r,t5o, 

	

$1,25o, $i,3oo, and $t,400 each, not exceeding .............. ... 	4,596,632 30 

	

For salaries of 84 Doormen of Police, at $t,000 each, not exceeding 	Sa,00O no 

	

For salaries of 4o Detective Sergeants of Police, at $2,000 each..... 	80,000 no 
For salaries of too Patrolmen of Police (increase of force), not ex- 

ceeding .................................................... 	50,000 00 
- $5,609,652 30 

(The salaries of r Sergeant, z Roundsmen and 47 Patrolmen having been 
provided for in the appropriation made to the Health Department.) 

Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc.. as follows: 
Forsalaries of Chief C lerk, First and Second Deputy Clerks,Deputies, 

Stenographers, Treasurer's Bookkeeper, Property Clerk, and 

	

Clerk and Private Secretary to Chief of Police ............... 	$59,700 00 
For salaries of Civil Service Board, as follows: 

Secretary ......................................... $2,000 00 
Chief Examiner ................................... 	z,00Zi o0 
Clerk ............................................. 	x,200 00 
Stenographer and Typewriter ...................... 	1,200 00 

6,400 00 
t' orsal aries of Superintendent of Telegraph and Telephones, Assistant 

Superintendent of Telegraph and Telephones,'1'elegraph and'Tele- 
phone Operators, Linemen and Batteryman............ 	.... 	tg,600 oo 

For salaries of Janitor, Matron, Messengers, Cleaners and Laborers 
at Central Department, Cleaner at Thirty-seventh Precinct, 
Hostlers for Mounted Police, Employees on Steamboat and 
Matrons of Polise .............................. . ............ 	46,940 00 

--- 132,640 00 

	

Supplies for Police (not including salaries or wages) ................................... 	115,000 00 
Police Station-houses-Alterations, Fitting up, Additions to and Repairs of Station-

houses, Stables, House of Detention, Central Department and Steamboat "Patrol, ' 
also for drafting plans and specifications and superintendence of construction 

	

and repairs of station-houses, prisons and stables .................. 	.. 	 35,000 00 
Contingent Expenses of Central Department and Station-houses, includingmeals 

furnished to prisoners and destitute lodgers, directories, ice, rent of telephones, 
expenses of Detectives, Patrolmen and others, Surgeons' supplies, execution 
of criminal process, investigation and trial of charges against police officers, 
apprehension and arrest of criminals, and expenses of erecting reviewing 

	

stands and furnishing music for the annual parade of the Police Department...... 	11,000 00 

	

Patrol wagons, horses, harness and subsistence ..................................... 	7,188 on 

	

Three steam launches ..................... ........................................ 	6,000 oo 
Police Station-houses-Rents : 

A. H. Green, executor and trustee of W. B, Ogden, Thirty-first 
Precinct .......................... 	 $x,800 00 

	

Robert and Ogden Goelet, Seventeenth Precinct .. ~ ~ ............. 	2,000 on 
Joseph H. Godwin, Thirty-fifth Precinct .......................... 	2,000 on 
Christopher Cunningham, additional accommodations for Thirty. 

third Precinct ............................................... 	950 00 
William Henderson, Westchester, sleeping accommodations for 

Roundsmen and Patrolmen, at 5o per month ................ coo oo 
Fleischman & Sherwood, Westchester, stabling accommodations for 

horses ..................................................... 6 	cm 
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Starionhouses-Rents: 
dnnteer Fire Department at Wakefield, rooms and cells used as 

office and sleeping apartments .................. I............. 	 $800 on 
Ann Weaver, City Island, accommodations for officers............ 	ISo of 

--- $8,930  co 
-- $5•925.4to 30 

THE BUREAU OF ELECTIONS. 
LLB toy li Expenses: 

I nr Compensation of Inspectors, Poll Clerks and Ballot Clerks....... 	5278,400 00 

I 	r 	Rent 	of 	Polling 	Places, 	construction 	of 	new 	Ballot 	L'ooths, 
fitting up Polling Places, new Ballot-boxes, carting Ballot-boxes 
and Voting booths, Stationery, Maps and Printing ........ 	..... 	ror,800 oo 

Printing Of[icml 	Ballots ... 	........ 	............................... 	45,000  00 

(ontingencies,including $too for refreshments for Clerks on Election 
night........ .................................................. 	r,000 	00 

Compensation for Clerks to Board of County Canvassers ............. 	2,000 00 

$42S Zoo on 
Salary ofthe Chiefof the Bureau of Elections ....................... 	$4,000 oo 
Salary of the Chief Clerk of the Bureau of Elections ................. 	2,000 00 

6,000 00 
Advertising Election Districts, Polling Places, and the Official Canvass; for adver- 

tising election notices by the Clerk of the Common Council, and foradvertising 
election notices by the 	Sheriff .............................................. 30,000 00 

For Advertising List of Nominations by the Police Commissioners, pursuant to 
section 6x, chapter 68o, Laws of x892, and for advertising by the County 
Clerk, including arrearages .................. 	..... 	.... 	.................. 30,000 00 

Arrears of 1895, applicable for deficiencies in any of the above items ............. 31,094 no 
515,294 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Cleaning Streets-Department of Street Cleaning 

Administration ................................................................ $210,700 00 
Sweeping ...................................................................... 1,402,003 00 

Carting ............ 	.... 	.... 	.. 	............ 	....................... 923,000 00 
Final Disposition of Material, including Cremation or Utilization ................. 375,000 00 

Rents and Contingencies, including repairs of stables and gas ................... So,000 00 

Removal of Snow and lee ......................................... 	............ 40,000 00 

New Stock, 	Plant 	............................................................. 10,000 00 
3,020.  700 00 

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Salaries-Sheriff's Office : 
For Salaries of Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Counsel, Deputy Sheriffs and 

Assistant 	De nuies ........ 	... 	..............1................ 	973,oco 	00 
For Salaries of Clerks 	ri  Sheriff's Office ............................. 	25,300 00 
For Compensation for Jury Notice Servers .......................... 	5.500 on 
For Salaries of Prison hoards and Van Drivers ...................... 	g,22o 00 

g513,oBe o. 
Incidental Expenses of the Sheriff's Office and the County Jail, including furniture, 

bedding and other supplies for the jail, and including the purchase of railroad 
tickets.... 	................................. 	 ....... 	2,500 ...... 	 ..., 	............... 

Furniture,  Keep  of Horses, Repairs to Vans, Horseshocipg,etc ................  ...... 	1,000 
et  

Salaries-County Jail : 
For Salary of Warderr and Keepers, Clerk, Physician, Engineers and Employees 

ofthe County Jail .......................................................... 	17,652 	00 
day 	 00  Support of Indigent Prisoners in County Jail, at 7o cents per 	per capita........... 	3,000 

--- 232 o0 
THE REGISTER. 

Salaries-Register's office : 
Salary of the Register .......... 	...... 	.. 	... 	... 	.. 	... 	.. 	.. 	$12,000 00 
Salaries of Deputy, Assistant Deputy, Chief Clerk, Satisfaction Clerk, Tickler 

Clerks, Mortgage Clerks, Search Clerk, Account Clerk. Index Clerks, Map 
Clerks, Examiners, Readers. Searchers, Custodians, Recording Clerks, Watch. 
men and Messengers, and Clerical Service. tinder chapter 349, Laws of 1889• • 	103,00. no 

Contingencies-Register's Office ................................................... 	250 	0) 
115,250 30 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
Armories and Drill-rooms-For Wages of Armorers, Janitors, Engineers and Laborers for the State 

National Guard, as provided by section ro, chapter 412, Laws of 1886, and section 64, chapter 
360, Lairs of 1890, and chapter 559,  Jaws of 1893, as follows 

Seventh Regiment : 
I Armorer, at 54 per day ......................................$t,464 	00 
I Janitor, at $4  per day ........................................ 	1,464 	uu 
r Engineer, at 	$4 per clay ............................. 	........ 	t,464 	CO 
5 Laborers, at $z per day each .................................,66o oo 

Eighth Regiment- 
I Armorer, at $4  per day ........................... 	........... 	$1,464 „o 
r Janitor, at $4  per day ........................................ 	1,464 	00 
it Engineer, at 64  per day ...................................... 	x,464 	00 
4 Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 	2,908 55 

Ninth Regiment- 
I Armorer, at r4 per day ....................................... 	$r,4Gf 	,..o 
I Janitor, at $4  per day 	........................................ 	1,454 	,,, 
I Engineer, at $4  per day ......................................i,46. 	15 
3 Laborers, nt $z per day each .................................. 	z,nsG 	o 

Twelfth Regiment- 
0 Armorer, at $4  per day ...................................... 	$x,464 	sn 
I Janitor, at $4 per clay ...... 	.......... 	............... 	..... 	r,4F'4 	0, 
I 	Engineer, 	at $4  per day ...................................... 	x,464 
4 Laborers, at $z per clay each ................................. 	2,928 set 

Twenty-second Regiment- 
r Armorer, at $4  per day ........................ 	............. 	81,464 	0, 
IJanitor, at $4 	per day ........................................ 	x,464 	ao 
I Engineer, at >34  per day ...................................... 	1,461 	,,, 
4 Laborers, 	at $2 per day each.... ............................. 	z,ge8 	s., 

Sixty-ninth Regiment- 
t Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... 	:r,4(t 	' '' 
r Janitor, 	at $4  per day ........................................ 	1,464 
it Engineer, at $4 per day ...................................... 	x,464 	• . 
2 Laborers, at $z per day each ............... I................. 	1,464 	00 

5,056 
Seventy-first Re3iment- 

t Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... 	$1,464 no 
CJanitor, at $4 per day ........................................ 	1,464 	00 
I Engineer, at$4  per clay ...................................... 	1,464 	rn, 
4 Laborers, at ;n per day each .................................. 	2,928 00 

7,327 cc 
First Battery- 

r Armorer, at $4  per day.............. ......................... 	5r,464 	os 
I Janitor, at $4  per day ............... 	........................ 	1,464 00 
I Laborer, at $z per day .......................................732 00 

Second Battery- 
r Armorer, at$4 per day ....................................... 	$x,464 	00 
r Janitor, 	at 14  per day ........................................ 	1,464 00 
2 Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 	x,464 00 

4. D2 CO 
Squadron "A"-  

r Armorer, at 54 per day ....................................... 	$1,464 00 
I Janitor, at 	$4  per day ........................................ 	x,464 	n<, 
r Engineer, at $4  per day ................. 	..................... 	x,464 	ito 
3 Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 	2. rq6 oo 

4,58 cn 
First Naval Battalion- 

r Armorer, at $4  per day ....................................... 	$1,464 	oo 
I Janitor, at $4  per day ........................................ 	1,464 	00 
I Engineer, at $4  per day ...................................... 	. 	x,464  00 
2  Laborers, at $z per day each .................................. 	x,464 o0 

5,856 00 
Brigade Headquarters- 

1 Armorer, at $4  per day .................................................. 	1,464 	co 
First Brigade Signal Corps- 

t Armorer, at $4  per day .................................................. 	1,464 	an 
73,200  00 

Seventh 	Regiment Armory, Trustees of-For 	payment 	to the Trustees of the 	Seventh 
Regiment Armory Building, for repairing, altering, maintaining and improving said building, 
pursuant to the provisions ofchapter 518, Laws of 1893 .................................... 8,000 02 

.MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSES. 
Advertising-For Advertising for all Departments and County Offices not otherwise provided for 

under special provisions of law, including arrears, and also including bill of the 	" New York 
$334,80, 	advertising for the Park 	 in the year 1889 .................. Herald " for 	for 	 Deparment 

Jurors' Fees, including Expenses of Jurors in Civil and Criminal trials, including arrears ............. 
30,000 00 
85,000 no 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment, Expensesof ................................................ 3,000 00 
Salaries-Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund (For Salary ofthe Recorder as a Member of the Sinking 

Fund 	Commission) .......................................................................... r,coo co 
Salaries-Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments (For Salary of the Recorderas a Member 

of the Board of Revision and Correction ofAssessments) ........................................ n.000 00 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement: 

Salary of the Secretary ........................................................ 	fn,000 00 
Contingencies ............................. 	.................................... 	ro 	co 

2,010 00 
For the Preservation of Public Records (chapter 467, Laws of r8go) 

The Register's Office-For the Recopying ofthe Mutilated Records in the Office 
of the Register of the County of New York, as follows : 

Salaries of Clerks ............................................. 	$r3,3oo co 
Libers, 	Index Books, etc ....................................... 	x,000 co 

814,300  co 
The County Clerk's Office-For the Recopying and Binding of Records in the 

Office of the County Clerk of the County of New York, as follows: 
Eleven Clerks ................................................. 	512,300 	CO 
'1 wo Bookbinders........ 	.................... ................. 	r,800 on  
Bookbinders' Materials, Stationery, etcetc......................... 	500 00 

14,600 oc 
The Surrogate's Office-For the Recopying of the 11[utilated Records in the Office 

of the Surrogate of the County of New York, as follows : 
Examiner and Superintendent .................................. 	$r,5oo on 
Eight Clerks, at 31,200 each .................................... 	9,600 00 
Six 	Libers, at $30 each ......................................... 	r8o no 
Stationery 	.................................................... 100 	Oo 

r x,380 cc 
40,280 00 

Salaries of Inspectors and Scalers of Weights and Measures: 
For Salaries of two Inspectors, at ft,5oo each per annum ......................... 	$3,000 no 
For Salaries of two Sealers, at$1,zooeach perannum ............................ 	2,400 co 

- 5,400  CO 
Fund for Street and Park Openings ................................................................ 250,000 00 
Contitigenies-District Attorney's Offrce .......................................................... 20,000 00 
Contingencies-District Attorney's Office-Arrearages ................... 	....................... rz,o68 30 
Disbursements and Fees tinder section 658 of the Code of Criminal Procedure..................... x.000 00 
For Allowance to the New York Free Circulating Library, for Library Purposes (chapter 666, Laws 

of1886) 	..................................................................................... 35,poo 00 
For Allowance to the Aguilar Free Library Society, for Library Purposes (chapter 666, Laws of 1886) 14,000 00 
For Allowance to the General Society of Mechanics and Tradesmen of the City of New York, for 

Free 	Library (chapter 666, Laws of x886) .. 	..... 	....... 	....... 	..... 	.. 	.. 	...... 22,500 00 
For Allowance to t(te Webster Free Library, for Library Purposes (chapter 378, Laws of ,89) 2,000 00 
For Fees of Stenographers for transcribing minutes of trials in the Court of General Sessions and 

Supreme Court, and providing for the expense of preparing and printing minutes and judgment 
81, Laws rolls in the Court of General Sessions and Supreme Court, as provided by chapter 	of 

Laws 	including 	 to 	bills of William P. '888, and chapter 379, 	of 1889, 	the sum of $z,m6.rg, 	pay 
Mitchell for printing cases on aopeal ............................. 	.... 	.. 	............... x5,000 00 

Fees of Witnesses subpoenaed on behalf ofthe People, etc. (chapter 98, Laws of 1895) ............... 20,000 on 
Examining Board of Plumbers (chapter 6oz, Laws of 1892) : 

Examiners .................................................................... 	.$72o 00 
er 	 ... .................. 	300 00 Clerk ................................................... 

2,020 00 
Claim of the Washington Arch Committee, to be paid to William Rhinelander Stewart, for the 

erection and decoration of stands in Washington Square, for use of the State and City authorities 
on occasion of the transfer of the Washington Arch to the City, in May, 1895 ................... 2,286 go 

Memorial Committee, Grand Army of the Republic, for defraying the expenses incidental to the 
observance of Memorial Day, May 3o, t896 ................................................... 2,500 00 

Fire Department Fmrd: 
For Salaries, viz. : 

Headquarters Pay-roll ......................................... 	$6g,z;t 	00 
ChiefofDepartment and Assistants Pay-roll .................... 	6o,600 oo 
1•;n,4inc 	and Hook and 	Ladder Companies Pay-rolls-For pay 

of Foremen, Assistant Foremen. Engineers and Firemen of 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies, and of the Fire 
Steamboats, and of the Ununiformed Firemen on probation... 1,713,303  00 

I;m eau of Combustibles Pay-roll ................................ 	17,5oo 00 
Bureau of Fire Marshal Pay-roll ........ 	........................ 	9,700 00 
l: 	reau of Fire-alarm and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll ......... 	57,745  00 
RcpairShous Pay-roll ..................... 	.................... 	61,643 00 
Hospital and 'Training Stables Pay-roll ......................... 	13.3x6 00 

52,003,055 00 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc.-For New Apparatus, Horses, Rents, Hose, and all sup- 

plies and expenses of the Department not otherwise provided for.......... 342,300  00 

-- 	2,345,355 00 
THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

Department of Buildings: 
Salaries-To Pay entirely the Salaries of the Superintendent, First and Second 

Deputies, Attorney to the Department, and Assistant;, Chief Clerk, Clerks, 
Inspectors, Stenographers and Typewriters, Messengers, and all other Em- 
ployees of the 	Department ................................................ $247,700 00 

Rcuts ............... 	......................................................... 8,500 co 
fioard of Examiners' Fees...................................................... 5,200 no 
Firs in Servmg 	Si mnronses .................................................... 1,200 no 
Cominteccies and Emergencies, of which sum f;r,000 to be used for purchase of a 

La.i- 	library .............................................................. 2,400 00 
--- 	265000 00 

THE I)EPAIRTMENT OF' TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Contin.Ccni n s-Depai tment ofTaxesand Assessments.... ... 	........................ $2,750 00 
SaLtrie,- (department of Taws and Assessments: 

S.tlaries of the Commissioners ....................................... 	$22,000 00 
Salaries of Secretary, Deputies and Employees ...................... 	It6,97o 00 

138.970  00 
Salinas-l;oard of Assessors 

:alanes of the Assessors and their Clerks ........................................ zo,800 on 
--- 	dz,Sao oo 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Public I n struction : 

(Salaries, Wages, etc.) 
For Salaries of 	Teachers in Grammar and Primary Schoo Is ................. 553,728,327 00 
F'or Salaries of Janitors in Grammar and Primary Schools, etc ................ 263,075 00 
for Salaries of'feachers and janitors in 	Evening Schools .................... 177,000 00 
For Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other employees of the Board of Education 49,700 00 
I' or Salaries of City Superintendent and Assistants .................. 	.. 	. 52,124 97 
For Enforcement of the Act, chapter 671, Laws of 1894, entitled "An Act to 

provide for the Compulsory Education of Children "-Salaries of Attendance 
Officers, including_ 	$4o,000 for 	the 	establishment and 	maintenance of 
schools or classes, pursuant to section 9 of chapter f7t, Laws of 1894 .... 65,000 00 

For Salaries of Clerks of the Boards of School 'Trustees ...................... 3,000 00 
Fir Support of the Nautical School-Wages, current expenses, repairs, etc.... 31,810 00 

(Rears, Supplies,'I'emporary School Buildings, etc.', 
For Rents of School Premises and Premises No. r6o Elm street for an Annex 

to the Hall of the Board of Education, and for Erection of Temporary 
School Buildings ....................................................... 66,370 00 

For Fuel for all the Schools and the Hall of the Board of Education........... 112,342 96 
For Gas and other methods of lighting for all the Schools and the Hall of the 

Board 	of Education .................................................... 42,000 00 
For Supplies, Books, Maps, Slates, Stationery, etc., for use of all the Schools 234,271 00 
For Libraries, per Acts of the 	Legislature ..... 	............................ x2,437 66 

(Inciuental Expenses.) 
For Incidental Expenses of the Board of Education .......................... 22,500 00 
F'or Incidental Expenses of the Evening Schools ............................. 1,500 00 

(General Repair F'und.) 
For Incidental Expenses of Ward Schools-Repairs ......................... 67,597 00 
For Buildings-Contingent Fund..... 	................... 57,800 oo 
For Sanitary \York, Changes and Repairs of........... ..................... 
For Repairs to Buildin,gs ................................................... 

t4o,65r 00 
2oo,4r8 on 

F or Heating and Ventilating Apparatus, Changes and Repairs of ............. 39,434 00 
For Special Alterations to Janitors' Apartments ............................. 35,000 00 
For Placing Fire-alarm Telegraph Wires in the Subways .................... i4,400 00 
For Furniture and Repairs of ............................................... 37,544 00 For Pianos and Repairs of .................................................. 2,000 on 

(Miscellaneous.) 
For Corporate Schools, as per acts of the I.egislature ........................ x45,000 00 
For Lectures to Workingmen and Workingwamen-Free ..... 	............ 31,500 00 
Fbr'I'ronsportition of Pupils in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards.. 4,000 00 
F'or the purchase and display of United States flags on Public School Buildings 7,500 00 
For purchase of Text Books treating of Alcoholic Drinks, etc., pursuant to 

chapter t041, Laws of 1895 ............................................. 35,000 00 
5,679,302 	59 THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

College of the City of New York: 
For Salaries of Professors and Officers, Scientific Apparatus, Books and Supplies, Support and 

Maintenance. and all other expenses, including alterations and repairs to buildings.......... [50,000 no 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The Normal College : 
For Salaries of Professors ,'1'utors and others in the Normal College and in the Training Depart- 

ment of the Normal College ; for Scientific Apparatus, Books and all necessary Supplies 
for Repairing 	Altering 	College 	Buildings, 	for therefor; 	 and 	the 	 and 	the Supaort, Main. 

tenance and General Expenses of the same, pursuant to chapter 514, Laws of 1894.......... 	150,000 co 
PRINTING. STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS, 

Publication ofthe CiTv Rt•:coat, including the Preparation and Printing ofthe Registry 
of 	Voters, and 	also including Arrearages ....................................... $67,000 00 

CITY RECOrn-Salaries and Contingencies ........................................... 10,200 00 
Printing, Stationery and Blank Books-For all 	printing, stationery and blank books 

required by the Common Council and the Departments and offices of the City 
Government, and the Courts (except printing the CITY RECORD), and including the 
cost of publishing the Calendars of Courts, tinder chapter 66. Laws of 1874, and 
also including Arrearages ...................................................... zoo,ono 00 

MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXAMINING BOARDS.  
277,200 00 

Civil Service ofthe City of New York, Expenses of : 
For Salaries and Contingencies, and for pay of Experts and Examiners, to be expended under 

direction of the Mayor ................................................................... 2 7,500  00 
THE CORONERS. 

C oroners-Salaries and Expenses (section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882): 
Salaries of four Coroners, at $5,000 each ......................................... $20,000 00 
Salaries of four Physicians, at $3,000 each ....................................... rz,000 on 
Salary of the Clerk ofthe Board of Coroners (section 1768, New Yorl City Consoli- 

dation Act of 0882) 	......................................................... 3,500 00 
Contingent Expenses of four Coroners, including clerk and office hire, at $3,000 each 

(section ty67, New York City Consolidation Act of x882) ... 	.... 	... 	., x2,000 00 
Post-mortem Examinations-Chemical analyses (sections 1771 and 1772, New York 

City Consolidation Act ofr88z) ............................................. z,5oo 00 
Salary of Stenographer to Board of Coroners (section 1768, New York City Con- 

solidation Act of x882), such salary to include all copies furnished to the Dis- 
trict Attorney, or any stenographic work connected with the Coroners' Office. 2,500 00 

Salary of Replevin 	Clerk ...................................................... 2,200 00 
Salary of Assistant Clerk (chapter 846, Laws of 1895) ............................ r,5oo on 

54,2oo og 
THE COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Salaries-Commissioners of Accounts (chapter 516, Laws of x884) : 
Salaries of two Commissioners, at $5,000 each ....................................ro,000 on 
Salaries of Assistants and Contingencies ......................................... 55,000 00 

- 	65,oco oo 
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Bronx Valley Sewer Commission, expenses of !chapter 1021, Laws of 1895) ......................... $5,°°° 
Benjamin Brewster and Richard M. Hoe as Executors and Trustees of David Dews, deceasea 

'1'o refund amount of taxes for year 1891 on per,onal estate, paid on an erroneous 
asses.ment set aside by the Supreme Court, affirmed by the Court of Appeals, 
pursuant to a judgment filed and entered oil March rr, 1895, as follows 

'Taxes and charges paid .................. 	.................. 	$[9948 	to 
Interest from February 8. 1892, to January I. x896, at 6 per cent...... 	4,064 53 

--- 	$24,612 63 
Costs 	allowed ..................................................... 	$747 	ro 
Interest from March it, x895, to January t, 1896, at 6 per cent 	 36 to .. 	..... 

--- 	 783 783 20 
----- 25,395 83 

The Pasteur Institute: 
For treatment of John Kearney, Police Officer. against hydrophobia, June 8 to 22, 1893, 14 days 

at $ro per day, and for treatment of Rudolph Neuschaffer, Police Officer, against hydro- 
phobin, August 5 to 20, 1893, r5 days at Sro per day.................... 	.................. 290 00 

Claim of the Mutual life Insurance Company for moneys expended upon the order and by the 
direction of Ui,trict Attorneys De Lancey Nicoll and John R. Fellows, in the trials and convic- 
tion of Ur. Henry C. F. Meyer, a poisoner, between October t8, 1893, and August 1, t891 ....... 12,749 31 

Court of Special ticss;ons-ontingent l'xpenses for 1895 .......... 	............ 	.. 	... 762 95 
Claim of R. Burnham Jloffat, for services rendered as Counsel to the Department of Public Chari- 

ties and Correction on the investigation of the New York City Asylums for the Insane before 
the State Commission in Lunacy, a sum not exceeding ........................ 	............ 7,000 no 

Claim of Henrietta A. Mittnacht for damages to her property on One Hundred and l''orty-third 
street, caused by change of the original grade of said street between the Boulevard and Hudson 
river, as per certificate of the Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments, dated Decem- 
ber r3, 18)5, under authority of chapter 447, Laws of 1895...... 	... 	... 	...... 	.... 3.429 56 

For amount to be expended in carrying out the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen Octo- 
ber 8, 1895, and approved by the Mayor October 15, 1895, for the translating and printing of 
such of the records contained in the City Library of the City of New York as may be directed 
to be printed under such resolution ........................................................... 7,000 00 

For the establishment and maintenance of a Library for the Court of General Sessions (chapter 865, 
Laws of 	r895........ ....................................................................... 5,000 00 

THE JUDICIARY. 
Salaries-City Court'.: 

(City \lagistrates' Courts.` 
Salaries of g City 3las±istrales, at $7,000 each per annual....... • ..... $63,00el 00 
s¢1 aries of 7 Police Clerks, at ?2.5oo each per annum ................ 17,500 00 
S.duries of r8 Police ( :lerks' Assistants, at 82,000 each per annum.... 36,000 00 
Salaries of Ii Stemicraplters, at $2,060 each per annum ............... rz,000 00 
Salaries of E Interpreters, at $[,son each per annum .................. 7,200 00 
Si ry of r 	Attendant .............................................. 1,200 CO 
Salary of Secretary to Board of City Magistrates.................... 1,000 00 

--- $137,900 00 
(District Courts.) 

Salaries of rr District Court Justices, at $6,000 each per annum ...... $66,000 00 
Salaries of Clerks, Stenographers, Interpreters and Attendants...... x24,203 00 
Salane•s of it Janitors, at 5900 each per annum (section 1435, New 

York City Consolidation Act ofx682) ............................ 9,900 00 
--- 200,100 00 

--- 	338,000 00 
Salaries-Judiciary- 

7 he Supreme Court.) 
l'cn Justices, at Si i,5oo each per annum ............................. $zt5.000 00 
'I'wclre Justices, at 817,550 each per annum .......................... aio,000 CO 
Two Clerks, at'$3,)oo each per annum .............................. 7,coo 00 
(Inc Deputy Clerk, Appellate Division ............................ 2,5oo co 
One Assistant Clerk, Appellate Ilkision ............................ 2,000 00 
One Crier for the Appellate Division .............................. z,5oo uo 
I. Inc 	Assistant Crier ............................................... 2,000 00 
One Librarian, 	Appellate 	1)ivision ................................ 2,5oo 00 
One 	Assistant 	Librarian 	.......................................... 2,000 no 
'Three Stenographers for Appellate Division, at $z,500 each......... 7,500 00 
One Special Deputy Clerk. '1 rial'1erm, Part I1 .................... z,5oo 00 
One `pecial Ucputy Clerk, Special Term, Part 11 .................. 2,500 00 
One Special I (eputy Clerk, Special Term, Part III ................. x,500 00 
One Clerk for file Criminal Branch, Trial Ternt, Part 	I............ 2,000 00 
Nine Special Deputy Clerks, Trial Terms, at 50,o03 each........... 18,000 co 
( Inc Special Deputy Clerk, Appellate 	Term ........................ 2,000 no 
Six Special Deputy Clerks, Special 'J•erm. at $z,eoo eacti............ iz,000 no 
Nineteen Assistant Deputy Clerks, at$r,5oo each.................. 28,505 00 
Twenty-four Justice,' Clerks, at $z,5oo each ........................ 6o,coo 00 
Eleven Attendants, at 41,200 each .................................. 13,200 00 
1':ighty-five Attendants, at 	81,000 each ............................. 85,000 oo 
Eleven Sten- graphers, Trial Terms, at $2,500 each 	................ 27,500 on 
Fight Stenographers, Special Terms, at $2,5oo each ................. zo,000 no 
Compensation of Justices from other districts ....................... r5,000 no 

-- $643,700 On 
(The City Court of New York.) 

Six Justices, at $io,000 each per annum ............. 	............... $60,000 00 
Clerks, Deputy Clerks and Assistant Clerks ........................ 29,000 no 
Four Stenographers, at $2,500 each perannum ....................... ro,000 oo 
Interpreter ........................................................ 1,500 ao 
Thirteen Attendants, at $r,eoo each per annum ...................... 13,000 00 

113,500 00 
(The Court of General Sessions. ) 

Recorder .......................................................... $12,000 on 
City Judge ............................... 	.......... 	..... 12,000 00 

Judge .............................'................................ Ia,000 no 
Judge ..................... 	....................................... tz,000 oo 
Judge ............................................................. 12,' oo 00 
Clerk 	............................................................. 5.0_0 oc 
Eight Deputy Clerks, at $3,000 each per annum ..................... 24,000 on 
Assistant 	Clerk........ 	........ 	.. 	......... .................... 3,000 00 
Four Record Clerks, at $r,zoo each per annum ...................... 4,800 00 
Four Stenographers, at %z,5oo each per annum ...................... ro,ojo oo 
'Three Interpreters, at $2,000 each per annum ....................... 6,coo oo 
Warden 	of 	Grand 	Jury ..... ...................................... z,000 no 
Eleven Attendants, at $1,200 each per ;tritium........................ t3,zoo on 
Forty-three Attendants, at 	r,000 each per annum.................. 43,000 co 
Contingencies and Rent of Telephones .............................. r,5:o no 
Assistant Clerks-Deficiency,x895 .................................. 829 20 

---- 173.329 20 
(The Surrogates' Court.! 

The Surrogate (chapter zyo, Laws of x889) .......... 	......... 	... $rS,oco 00 
Chief Clerk, Deputy Chief Clerk, Law 	Assistants, Stenographers. 

Probate Clerks, Certificate Clerk, Interpreter, Accounting Clerks, 
Administration 	Clerks, 	Court 	Clerks, 	Examiners, 	Clerks, 
Searchers, Attendants, Messengers, Copyists and Stenographer's 
Amanuensis 	................................................ 92,990 00 

Contingencies 	.................................... 	................ 1,200 00 

Contingencies-For Service by the Sheriff of Citations and Orders 
issued out of the Surrogates' Court ............................. 1,000 00 

Additional Surrogate (chapter 642, Laws of 1892) .................... x5,000 00 
One Clerk of Additional Part ....................................... 2,500 00 
One Stenographer ................................................. 2,500 00 
One Clerk to Additional Surrogate ......... 	........................ 1,500 00 
'Iwo Recording Clerks, at $1,000 each .............................. 2,000 00 
'Three Court Attendants, at $1,200 each ............................. 3,600 00 

--- 137,290 00 
(' he County Clerk's Office.) 

The County Clerk (chapter z g, Laws of 1884)) ......... 	........ 	.. 
Deputy Clerks, Comparing Clerks, Recording Clerks, Stenographer, 

$15,oOo eo 

Docket Clerks, Custodians, Messengers and Janitor............ 46,850 no 

Searching Department : 
Searchers . 	.... 	............................................. x4,500 00 
Clerks and Custodians 	..................................... 4,480 00 

Contingencies ....................... 	.............................. 400 00 
-- 81,230 00 

('fhe District Attorney's Office.) 
TheDistrict Attorney ............................................. $x2,000 00 
Assistants, Deputy Assistants, 	Clerks, 	Stenographers, 	Typewriter, 

Servers 	Messengers, Subpoena 	and 	 including Stenographer for the 
Grand Jury ................................................... r62,85o 00 

-- -- 174,850 00 
The Commissionerof Jurors' Office.; 

Salary ofthe Commissioner of Jurors ............... 	.. 	... 	.... $5,000 00 
For contingent expenses, including clerk hire and all other incidental 

expenses 	(chapter 426, 	Laws 	of 	1883), 	including 	$630.53 	for 
deficiency of 2895 	............................................. 29,730 53 

-- 34,730 53 
(The Court of Special Sessions.) 

Five Justices, at $9,000 each per annum ............................. $45,o00 00 
Clerk .............................................................. 4,000 no 
Deputy 	Clerk . 	........................................ 	.......... 3.000 00 
Assistant Clerk ............................................... 	.... 1,500 cc 
Stenographer ...................................................... 2,400 00 
Intetpreter ........................................................ 2,000 00 
Seven Subpoena Clerks, at $r.2oo each per annum .................... 8,400 00 
Two Messengers at $t,000 each per annum .......................... z,000 00 
Contingencies ................. 	................................... x,000 00 

- 69.3)0 00 
- 	 1.421,929 73 

ASYLUMS, REFORMATORIES AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

Syracuse State Institution for Feeble-Minded Children 
(Chapter 739, Laws of 1867.) 
(Chapters 324 and 356, Laws 01 1892.) 

For furnishing clothing for at inmates, at $30 each ................... $630 00 
For furnishing clothing for 24 inmates, at $25 each .................. 600 00 

--- $1,230 00 

Children's Aid Society~ ............................................................ 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of x882.) 

7o,000 00 

The Children's Fold of the City of New York : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of t88a.) 

Estimated average number of children, 163, at $2 per week each..... $17,000 00 
Deficiency of 	1895 ................................................. 500 00 

- 	 %r7,500 00 
American Female 	Guardian Society ............................I................... 25,000 00 

(Sections 194, 210 and to66, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z.) 

Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum Society : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of .88z.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 727, at $t to per annum each .............. 80,000 00 

Institution for Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes 
(Chapter 725, Laws of 1867.) 
(Chapter r8o, Laws of 187o.) 
(Chapter 2t3, Laws of 2875.) 

For education and support of 8o county pupils, at $ion each per annum $24,000 00 
For clothing 75 State pupils, at $30 each per annum .................. 2,250 00 

--- 	26,250 00 
New York Foundling Hospital 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of children, t,87o, at 38 cents per day each. $260,079 6o 
Estimated number of needy and homeless mothers nursing their own 

infants, rto, at $,8 per month each .............................. 23,750 00 
Estim.rted number of obstetrical cases, too, at $z5 each ............... 2,500 00 
Deficiency 	of 1894 ................................................. 3,552 30 
Deficiency of 1895 ................................................. 12,000 on 

- --- 	301,891 go 
Hudson River State Hospital : 

(Chapter 446, Laws of t874. 
(Chapter 5tp, Laws of 1884.) 
(Chapter ,a6, Laws of t8go.) 

For maintenance of 3o inmates, at $3.75 per week each ........................... 5,850 00 

New York Institution for the Blind : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of x882.) 

For clothing rro pupils, at 	$5o each ............................ I................ 5,500 00 

New York Catholic Protectory : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 2,500, at $rro per ¢,mum each ............. 275,000 00 

New York Institution for the Instruction of the Deaf ouch I)umb 
(Chapter 305, Laws of 1853.) 
(Chapter 386, Laws of 1864.). 
(Chapter 725, Laws of ,867.; 
(Chapter 253, Lows of 1874.) 
(Chapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 

For education and support of we county pupils, at $300 per annum each $30,000 CO 
For clothing rig State pupils by order ofthe Superintendent of Public 

Instrnctism, of $;o each ........................................ 3,570 00 
Deficiency of 0895 ..................... 	........................... 3,000 00 

-- 	36,570 00 
New York Infirmary for Women and Children : 

iSection 194, New York City Consolidation Act of ,8Sz.) 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, 200, at $z5 each .............. $5,000 no 
Deficiency of 1894 	................................................. 230 no 

- -- 	5,250 00 
New York Juvenile Asylum : 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, ,,o6, at Stro per annum each............. r17,150 00 

New York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled 
(Section 194, New Verb City Consolidation Act of ,882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 175, at $150 perannum each .............. 26,25" co 

Nursery an,i Child's Hospital : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of x882.) 

Estimated average number of children, 555, at $ro per month each... $66,600 no 
Estimated average number of lying-in women, go, at $5 per week 

each .......................................................... 23,400 00 
--- 
	

9no50 00 

Utica State Hospital: 
(Chapter 132, Laws of r8go.) 

One inmate .................................................................... 200 00 

Five Points House of Industry : 
(Section ,94, New York City Consolidation Act of ,882.) 

Estimated average number of instates, 58, at $52 per annum each, say............ 3,000 no 

Roman Catholic House of the Good Shepherd : 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of t88z.) 

Estimated avcraee number of inmates, zz8, at arto per annum each ............... 25,000 oo 

Association for Befriending Children and Young Girls : 
i Secuon 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of intnates, 96, at AT per week each, say ............... 5,000 00 

St. Joseph's Institute for the Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes: 
(Chapter 2x3, Laws of 1875.) 
(Chap! er 378, Laws of 1887.) 

For education and support of g', county pupils, at $300 each per annum $28,800 00 
For clothing 86 State pupils, at $3o each per annum .................. 2,5do no 
Deficiency of 2894 ............................................ 	.... 74 52 
Deficiency of1895 ........................................... I..... 500 00 

31,954 52 
TheShepherd's Fold of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of New York... 	5,000 00 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of i882.) 

Middletown State Homoeopathic Hospital 
(Chapter 132, Laws of 1893.) 

Estimated average nuinb--r of inmate;, 30, at $3.75 per week each................ 5,850 no 

Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society 
;Chapter 485, Laws of r88q.) 

F,stimated avera~c num5er of inmates, 85o, at $104 per annum each... $50,000 00 
Deficiency of 	1835 ................................................. 5,000 00 

--- 	95,000 no 
Protestant Episcopal House of Mercy 

(Chapter 353, Laws of 1886.) 
(Section tg4, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 140, at $r:o per annum each .. $[5,400 00 
Deficiency of x895 ................................................. 1,000 03 

-- 	16,400 00 
New York Female Asylum for Lying-in Women 

(Chapter 424, Law, of 1193.) 
Estimar_d average number of obstetrical cases, 275, at $25 each ...... $6,875 00 
Deficiency of 	1895 ................................................. 1,000 00 

-- 	7,875 00 
New York Medical College and Hospital for Women 

(Chapter 723, Laws of 1893.) 
Estimated average number of obstetrical cases, a67, at $25 each, say . $6,676 eo 
Care and nursing, 	$r8 per month .. 	................................ 324 00 
Deficiercy of 1895 ................................................. x,500 00 

-- 	8,500 on 
Matteawan State Hospital 

(Chapter Br, Laws of 1893•) 
Estimated number of inmates, 62, at $3.75 per week each, say........ $x2,000 oa 
Deficiency of 1895 ................................................. 2,500 00 

-- 	14,500 00 
The Babies' Hospital 

(Chapter 388, Laws of i8gx.) 
Estimated aver. ge number of children, 43, at 38 cents per day each. . $5,963 10 
Estimated number of homeless mothers nursing their own infants, 

2 at $rz per month each, say ................................... 192 00 
6,155 10 

New York Infant Asylum 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z.) 

Estimated average number of children, 430, at 38 cents per day each. . $59,641 00 
Estimated average number of homeless mothers nursing their own 

infants, x52, at $58 per month each .............................. 32,832 00 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, 301, at $25 each............... 7.525 oo 

-- 	99.998 00 
Peabody Home for Aged and Indigent Women 

iChapur 424, Laws of 1893.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 25, at $150 each per annum ................ 3,750 00 

Sloane Marernity Hospital : 
(Chapter 424, Laws of r8 3 

Estimated average number of4inmates,32, at $5 per week each, say ............... 8,000 00 

Babies' Wards of the Pest-Graduate Hospital :  
(Chapter 192, Laws of 1894.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 58, at 38 cents per day each.... $8,044 66 
Deficiency of 	1895 ................................................. 7eo 00 

--- 	8,744 66 
Mothers and Babies' Hospital 

(Chapter 517, Laws of t894.) 
Estimated average nuu,ber ofgpatients,,3oo, at $15 each .............. 
Deficiency of 	1895 ................................................. 

$4,500 00 
1,185 00 
-- 	5,685 00 

New York Magdalen Benevolent Asylum and Home for Fallen Women: 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 20, at 5no per annum each ............... 2,200 00 

Sanitarium for Hebrew Children ................................................... 5,000 00 
(Chapter Sot, Laws of 1894.) 

St. John's 

	

........................................................... 30,000 00 
(Chapter 5o1, Laws of 1894.) 

New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ........................ 30,000 co 
(Chapters 25 and 336, Laws of 1894.) 

Central New York Institution for Deaf Mutes: 
For clothing t pupil 	............................................... $30 00 
Deficiency of 1893 ................................................. 17 50 

--- 	47 50 
New York Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital .............................. [5,000 00 

(Chapter 385, Laws of t895.) 
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New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital 
(Ch:,ptcr 665, L>ws of '5 )5• 

	

Estimated average uumber of inmates. 41, at tn, per day each, say ................ 	st5.000 00 

	

The Sock) , of the I.yint; -in Hospital of the City of New Vork ............. ......... 	Ia000 00 
(Chiitptc-r 385, laws of )895.1 

91.543,301 68 

'Total Appropriations ................ .... .. 	.. ........... 	................ 	.. x46.496,571 31 
ioc/ amount of estimated revenue, of the General Fund tot otherwise specifically appropriated by 
iw .. .................... 	................................................................. 	2,500,000 00 

343,996,57 1 31 
I •rev-three million nine hundred and ninety-six thousand five hundred and seventy-one dollars and thirty-one 

I latc11 Niw Vogt: CtTV, MAYOR'S OFFICE, December 31, 1895. 
yv . L. STRONG, Mayor ; 	 1 
I: I ; I I. A. S'CO R Rs, I)eputy Comptroller ; 
II 1H N Jl;ROLOMAN, President of the Board of Aldermen ; 	 Board of 

I.It\\'ARI) 1'. BARKER, President of the Department of Taxes 	Estimate and 

and Assessments ; 	 I Apportionment. 

II:.\NCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation ; 	 J 

Iu addition to the sum of forty-three million nine hundred and ninety-Six thousand 
I] S- IIuu,hcd a,tl seventy-one dollars and thirty-one cents ($$43,996,571.31), imposed upon the 

a,-, real and personal, subject to taxation accorrling to late, of anti within the City and County 
,I_ New York, in and by the fist section of this ordinance, for the support of the government of the 

I ife of New York and for other purposes, for the year 1896, there shall also be anti is heret)y 
iill jetsed upon said estates, to be raised, collected and paid, according to law, nine bandied and 
!hre thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight dollars mill uiuety-seven cents (tt,9o,I,758.97), the said 
aiilount being deemed necessary for the purpose of providing for delictencies in the actual product 
of the taxes imposed and levied for the support of the government of the City of New York, and 
Gn tither purposes, for said year 1896, and not exceeding three per centum of the stun imposed by 
lIt first section of this ordinance, pursuant to the provisions of section 830 of the New York City 

on,ulidat)on Act of [882. 
Section 3. The assessment rolls of the estates, real anti personal, subject to taxation, of and 

o, it till the City and County of New Fork, for the year 18y6, are hereby approved and confirmed, 
iii the aggregate amotutt of the assessed valuations of said estates for said year is hereby fixed at 
Iln sum of two thousand one hundred and six million four hundred an 1 eighty-four thousand nine 
Ito ii 	and five dollars ($2,Ic6,484,go5), in ac:otdance with the returns of the Counnls:.ioners of 
'Pose, an I Assess;nests for said year submitted to the Board of Aldermen on Monday, the 6th day 

f luly, 1896, as follows, ti> wit 

1 ,.:cud 1 orlrtatron of the Jda,l and Personal Estate in the Gift' and Cowili of N'Y'ezu 
1 ii, k• jor 1896. 

\1'nnus. 	 Assesslcn V"ALun•rIon, 1896. 

It I:. it ESTATE. 
$100,811,900 00 

S, 	„n>I 	.............. ............................... 42,oS4,IOO 00 
.I.ttiril 	............... ............................... 47,661,500 00 
Fourth 	.............. ............................... 16,6og,6co 00 
fi 	lth 	............... ............................... 52,872,800 00 
hi 	th 	............................................... 29,714,$00 00 
titentll 	.............. ............................... 24,247,400 00 
I:i 	hth 	................ ........................... 44,101,888 00 
Ninth............... ........... 	.................. 37,448.730 00 
'froth 	. 	........................ ................. 23,524,Koo 00 
1'i 	venth ............................................ 223,364,870 00 
1'hirtcenth 	............ .............................., r5,333,6co oo 
I-„urteeuth ........... ............................... 27,528,686 00 
1ilteenth 	......... ............................... 72,641,240 00 
ticccnteenth .......... 45,032,750 00 

............................... '1stcuty-third ................................. ...... 45,087,376 00 
'l'ofenty.fourth ........ ............................... 39,4922,633 00 
'ection 	4 	............ ............................... 211,038,340 00 
'Twelfth 	............. ............................... 12,928,)60 00 
Section 	7 	....................... ................... 117,509,850 00 
4 etiutl 	3 	........... ............................... 303,068,750 00 
ticction 5 	............................... ........... 291,829.870 00 
Section 6 	........................................... 1  07,275,800 00 

Total Real Estate ............ .......... 	...... ....... 	$1,731,509,143 00 
t t:tcSONAL ESTATE. 

1/esilent .............................................$245,883,4S8 00 

	

Non-resident ........................................ 	46,4b8,oSI 00 

	

Slateholdcrsof banks ................................1 	82,624,193 00 

	

T >tal Personal Estate .......... ........ . 	........I..... 	I 	374,975,762 00 

	

Total Real and Personal Estate for 1896. , . . 	.............. 	.$2,106,484,905 00 

And \Vhereas, Section 3 of chapter 361 of the I.,aws of i88r, provides, inter alia, as follows 
['very corporation, joint-stuck company or association whatever, now or hereafter incorpo-

rntU,l n orgauized under any low of this State, or now or hereafter incorporated or organized by 
or umler the laws of any other State or country, and doing business in this State, except savings 
books ana iu,titutions for savings, Ii he insurance companies, banks and foreign insurance companies 
atilt utalnt(acturing corporations carrying oil manufacture within this State, which exception shall 
not be taken to include gas cshipanie, or trust cuntpanie-s, shall be subject to and pay a tax as a 
tax upon its corporate franchise or business into the Treasury of the State annually'' 
anti 

\Chereas, Section 8 of said act also provides as follows 
°''l'he corporations, joint-,tuck cumpaule, and associations mentioned in this act as taxable 

shall hereafter be exempt from assessment and taxation for State purposes except upon their real 
estate, and as herein provided, but they shall in all other respects be liable to assessment and 
taxation as heretofore " ; and 

\\'hereas, "l'he amount of assessed valuations of the real and personal estates, subject to taxation 
of soil within the City and. County of New York, excepting the personal estates of the several cor-
por.tions, joint-stock companies, and associations which are exempted by law from local taxation 
for State purposes, is two thousand and forty-nine million three hundred and sixty-three thousand 
six hundred and eighty-eight dollars (62,049,363,688) ; and 

\Vl,ereas, The anwunt of the assessed valuations of the personal estates of such corporations, 
joint-stock companies and associations a, are exempted by law from taxation thereon for State 
purposes is fifty-seven million one hundred and twenty-one thousand two hundred and seventeen 
dollars (f57, 121,217), which sum is liable to taxation for city and county purposes Only. 

Be it also ordained, That the said real and personal estates shall be subject to taxation as 
provided by the following section : 

Section 4. The rate of tax upon the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation of and 
within the City and County of New York, excepting the personal estate, of such corporations, 
joint-stock companies or associations as are by late exempt from assessment and taxation thereon 
for State purposes, shall be and is hereby fixed at 2.14 per centunt of the assessed valuations 
thereof, and upon the personal estates of such corporations, joint-stock companie-s or associations, 
the rate of tax shall be and is hereby fixed at 1.8276 per centunt of the assessed valuations thereof, 
in and for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six (189b). 

Which was laid over. 

MESSAGES FROM IIIS HONOR '1'IIE MAYOR. 

The President laid before the board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
Crry OF NEW YORK—Ol-F-ICE OF TIIF: MAYOR, August 4, 1896. 7'o the IG,)rorable the 

hoard of .-Ild, rnrcn : 
Get.- itEMEN—I return herewith, without apprmal, rerohttion of your Honorable Dolls grant-

ing permission to the Baldwin & Gleason Company to suspend a banner from No. 58 to Nu. 57 
Reade street, on the ground that the resolution is indefinite, in that it (toes not describe Lite nature 
of the banner to be suspended. 

I do not deem it a proper use of the streets to suspend banner as advertising mediums, and 
no authority authorizes it. Custom has permitted the erection tit temporary banners contatnin; 
the names of candidates for public office, for many years, until it has itecomc recognized as law, 
but I am strongly opposed to any resolution cal_ing for the erection of a baum r for advertising 
purposes. I ant informed that the banner in this instance has been erected, advertising the wares 
and merchandise of the applicant, and was erected or strung across the street I efure your Honor. 
able Body had acted on the application. 	lours, respectfully, 	W. L. STRUNG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the sane is hereby given to Baldwin & Gleason Company 
to suspend( a banner across Reade street, from No. 58 Reade street to No. $7 Reatle street, the 
work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
such permission to continue only until November to, )896.  

2113 

\\'hich was laid over, ordered to be printed ill the minutes atilt published) in full in the CITe" 
RECI)tII. 

The I'residcnt laid before the Board the following message front his Ilunor the Mayor 
CITY nF NEw \ttliK—UI PIPE OF till. : .\LUu)R, At14ttst 4, 1896. To the Ilut:orable the 

, o,rrd nj :111, rn1, it 
t_;E: iLtIMt:N -I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body 

granting pernus.lon to A. I'.Allen to suspend a banner front No. 16 to No. tS park place, on the 
ground that the resolution is indefinite, in that tt clues not describe the nature of the fanner to be 
suspended. 

I du not deem it a proper use of the streets to su,pcnd banners as advertising inectiums and no 
authority authorizes it. Custottt has permitted the erects in of temporary banners containing the 
names of candidates for public office, for many year,, until it has become recognized a., law, but I 
am strongly opposecl to any resolution calling for the ctecttitn of a banner for auvertuing purposes. 
I am informed that the banner in this instance has been erected, advertising the wares null merchan-
dise of the applicant, and teas erected or strung across the street l,etl ,te your Ilonorable Burly ha'l 
acte l on the aptplication. 	 Yours respectfully, 	\V. I.. a IItONG, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same i. hereby given to A. F. Ahleo to suspend a banner 
across Park place, from No. 16 Park place to No. t8 )'ark place, the work to be dune at his mvii 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only until November I, 1896. 

\\'hicIi was laid over, ordered to be printeel in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
I:F:CORI). 

The President laid before the Board the following meage from his I lonor the Mayor 
City OF Nt:ty 1"iRlc—OFFICE: or rIIE \LAYOR, August 4, 1896. 7' the Honorable the Board 

o_f .1 Ii/er,acn  : 
Gt•N rLEME::-1 return herewith, without approval, resolution of your honorable Body granting 

permission to 2tlessrs. Cobb Co. to suspend a banner front Nu. fa to No. II Park place, on the 
ground that the resolution is iudetiuitc, ill that it does not decribe the nature of the banner to be 
suspended. 

I Ilit not deer) it a proper use of the streets to su;p:nd banners as advertising mediums and no 
authority authorizes it. Custom has permitted the erection of temporary banners containing the 
names of candidates for public office,  br many year,, until it has )become recognized as laav, but I 
ant strongly ,oppo,ed to any resolution calling for the erection of a hanger for advertising purposes. 
I a o iufurmed that the banner in this instan--e has been erected, ailvertisiug the wares an  mer-
chandit,e of the applicant, and was erected or strung adios' the street before your I-lonorable holly 
had acted on the application. 	 A'oms resliectfully, 	\\. I.. 'STRUN(;, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permi:>ion be au,l the same is hereby given to Cobb Cu. to suspend a 
banner across Park place, from No. 12 Park place to No. I I Park place, the stork to be done at 
ilteir own expense, under the directiuu of the Commissioner of Public AV'orks ; .such permission to 
continue only until November 10, 1896. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publi.,hccl in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following utessage from his flonur the Mayor 
Crry or NF:ty Yutelc—O1F- tcF: (it • 1lIE )Ltv"OR, August 4, 1896. Yu the Honorable the Board 

,)J Aldermen 
(,t N rLEatra—I return herewith, for amendmcut, resolution of your llunorable Body to 

pern)it the Church of Saint Ignatius Loyola to extcud a vault in fruit of its premises, curner of 
h:igIity -third street ant[ Parse avena , on the ground of the report of t le Con>ntis-iuner of 1'ublie 
1\ ur1:5 that the same should be changed to Include the following 

" The space covered by the vault not to include that occupied by the present receiving-basin 
unless said basin is tchuilt at the corner by the Church authorities." 

Respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRING, Mayor, 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given tic the Church of Saint Ignatius 

Loyola to extend a vault in front of its premtces on the northwest corner of fas;hty-third street and 
Park avenue, having a frontage of fifty feet ten inches tin Park avenue anti bitty feet on East 
Eighty-third street, as shown upon the accompanying diagratu, without paynuut of the usual fee, 
provided the said the Church of Saint Ignatius Loyola stipulates with the Commissioner of Public 
\V'orks, to save the City harmless front any loss or daulage that may be occasioned dining the 
progress or sabseyuent io the completion of the work of extending said v atilt, the )work to be dons 
at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such pertnissiun to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Alderman Parker moved that the resolution be amended in accordance with the recommen(la-
tions of his Honor the Mayor, and by striking out the words 5o'-1o" and inserting iu lieu thercol 
the words '' 6o feet ro inches." 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment. Which 
was decided in Lite affirmative. 

The !'resident put the question whether the Board woui-I agree svith paid resoluti, )n as 
amended. \\'hich was decided in the affirmative. 

\fU1'IINS AND RESOLt'TIOM. 
By the Vice-President— 

Resolved, That His Honor the Jlayor be and he is hereby repectfully re, I,te=tuft to return to 
this Board for further aniene1mmt the report and resolution now in his hands permitting the '1cly 
York and Brooklyn Railroad Company to construct and maintain a tunnel railroad under certain 
streets in the City of New York. 

The ).'resident it the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. \G)lic)t 
was decided in the affirmative. 

tin8secluently the paper was received from his honor the itcyor, and is as follows 
The Committee oil Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the application of the New 

York and Brooklyn Daiitoert )Company to construct and maintain a tunnel railroad miler the >ur -
face of certain streets, avenues and public land; in the City of New York, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That they have carefully examined the plan of the tunnel railroad aforesaid, b.rth as to it: 

location and mode of construction, as shown by the map and profile deposited with the ltuara of 
Aldermen, anti at a public sleeting, called for the purpose, held June 29, [896, listened to the 
arguments advanced in favor of the sane. No person appearing in opposition thereto 

'l'hcy conclude as folloo , : 
That the proposed tunnel when constructed will be of the greatest public utility. The con-

solidation of New York and Brooklyn under one government emphasizes the need of a closer physical 
connection between them. Every possible aid to rapid transit between the two parts of the greater 
city should be invoked, and the construction expedited to the fullest extent consistent with the due 
preservation of private and public rights. It may not be too sanguine to Lope that in the not dis-
tant future every considerable thoroughfare on either sidle of the East river will he directly connected 
with its most natural extension oil the other, either by bridge or tunnels. Whenever a proposition 
to construct a bridge shall be presenter) to this Committee it will receive the most earnest attention, 
with a desire to find it practicable. The great co. t of the approaches, however, renders the con. 
struction of numerous bridges unlikely, and the present application seems to be the first practicable 
ellort upon a line which, if successful, we may reasonably hope will have many imitators. 

There being no dissent from the main proposition that rapic! transit with uninterrupted commu-
nicatton between the caster) and western parts of the greater New York is essential, and that a 
properly built tunnel will provide that rapid and uuint erruptstl Comriutitcation, your Conatnittee 
examined the route of the proposed tunnel railroad and its nude of construction and found, first. 
that its route extends from Ann street and Park Row, at which point the great north and south 
lines of surface travel meet, in front of the Post-office, and within close proximity to the City Hall 
and the centres of financial and commercial activities. From thence it extends eastward on private 
property to lie acquired by the railroad company, under Nassau, \\'illiam, Gold, Cliff, Pearl, \Pater 
Front anti South streets, null a corner of Fulton Market under Pier Nu. 23, and thence under the 
land under the Last river to Brooklyn, witlt a terminus near the City Ball, where the surface travel 
of Brooklyn concentrates. 

This route is admirably selected, notably for the convenience of the greatest number of 
travelers, but also to citable a connection to be made with the tracks of the surface lines by which 
a continuous title may be had front any part of New York to any part of Brooklyn, and thereby 
avoid, for many riders at least, two changes of cars with the attendant inconvenience. 

The mode of construction requires the railroad company, beginning with the surface of the 
streets, to make its grades on its own property, without interference with the traffic tin any street, 
so that tt goes under Nassau street, and each of the other streets named, at a gradually increasing 
depth until it is over leo feet below the surface at Fulton Market anll Pier No. 23. It will be 146 
feet below the surface of the water and nearly 5o feet below the surface of the rock b~>ttotn. No 
Street is used at all, except to be crossed below the surface, and all excavations are to be made on 
the company's property or at the bulkhead for the removal of the dirt excavations. 

The plans show a railroad with easy grade ai:d well lighted and ventilated. No city property 
whatever is affected injuriously, and whenever private property Is taken the owner must be paid its 
full value. 

The fcregoiug would be ample warrant for the Committee to recommend the granting of the 
municipal consent, but in addition thereto, following recently established precedents, your Coln-
mittee have recommended that the company- pay two and one-half (2 j? ) per cent. of its gross 
receipts into the City 'Treasury in addition to its regularly assessed taxes, this having been assented 
to by the representatives of the company. Your Committee therefore recommend the passage of 
the following resolution : 

Resolved, By the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York, in legal meeting assembled, 
on behalf of the Corporation of the City of New fork, and in pursuance to and in exercise of the 
power conferred upon it by law, 
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That it hereby assents and consents to the construction of a double track railroad by the New 
Yot'k and Rruuklyn Railroad Company tn, I>y and through a tunnel front the intersection of :1 nil 
,trees and Park Row eastward, to and under the water of the 1:a,t river, so far as the jurisdiction 
of the City of New York may extend, under the surface of the streets, alleys, potpie places, muni-
cipal piers, bulkheads and lands crossed by the line as located upon the t iap of such railway 
heretofore deposited with this Buard, with such connections, branches, nun9uts, sittings and 
switches as may be requisite anll necessary in accordance with the plans and profiles heretofore 
deposited with this Board, or such modification thereof as shall be approved by the Commissioner 
of Public Works of such city. 

This assent to be availed of pursuant to the following regulations, to wit 
First-That no openings shall be made by said railroad company in the surface of any public 

street, road, avenue or place in said city, unless for temporary purposes, and then only under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public AWorks. 

Second-That ale damage to sewer, as or water-piles, or to other conduits, or to the foanda-
dation of any structure overlying such tunnels or railroads, or to the stability thereof, shall be 
repaired and remedied by said railroad company at its own expense, and under the direction and 
control of the proper authorities. 

Third-That the stations Of such railroad company and the approaches thereto ,hall lie located 
and built entirely within the hoildin' Iine and on private property of said railroad company. 

Fourth-"1•h~tt the said railroad company shall, on or before the first day of April of each year, 
file with the Comptroller of the City of New York a statement, duly sworn to by the President and 
,secretary of said company, nieing the amount of earnings from the transportation of persons and 
property on it railroad within said city for the year ending December thirty-first of the previous 
year, and shall at the same time pay into the Treasury of the City of New York a sum of money 
equivalent to two and one-half per ccntum of such earnings, such payment to be exclusive of all 
taxes levied and payable to the City of New York on real or personal property, capital stock or 
income of -aid cumnanv. 

CI1.ARLLS \WINES, JOHN T. OAKLEY, RUFUS R. RANDALL, AVILLIAM TAIT, 
Committee nn llridge-, :tnd 'funnels. 

Alderman \\'indulph moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution :vas 
adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. \Vhich was 
decided in the aliirmatise. 

( in motion of Alderman \Vmdolph the paper was then amemled by striking out the fourth 
paragraph and inserting in lieu thereof the follutcing : 

Fourth-That the said railroad company shall, on or before the first clay of April in each year, 
file wciih the Comptroller of the City of New York a statement, duly sworn to by the President and 
Secretary of said company, giving, the amount of its gross receipts from the transportation of persons 
and property on its railroad within said city for the year ending I)ecemher 31st of the previous 
year, and hall at the sane time pay into the Treasury of the City of New York a sum of money 
equivalent to two and one-half per centum of such gross receipts, such payment to be exclusive of 
all taxes levied and Payable to the City of New York on real or personal property, capital stock or 
income of said company. 

The President put the question whether the board would agree with said amendment. Which 
as decided it the attnrmative. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution as 
ahncnded. AV'hick na, decided in the affirmative. 

UNPlNsSlt':ii ltUSINESS. 
Alderman Ilackett called up G. O.836, being a report of the Committee on Railroads, as 

fulioi.vs: 
The Committee on d.ailroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution permitting the 

Cenral Railroad of New Jersey to lay tract:, ac-s,s from the float at the bulkhead between Sixteenth 
and Fifteenth streets, as shown upon the dia ,ram annexed to such resolution, respectfully 

REPORT: 
'1•hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed resolution should be amended 

by striking out the ss' a Is "operated by steam motive power," and inserting in lieu thereof the 
worus "propelled by ' dummy' engines only." They therefore recommend that the said resolution 
witlt the proposed amendment be adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey to lay tracks across, Thirteenth avenue, from the float at the bulkhead between Sixteenth 
street and Fifteenth street, to the property on the easterly side of Thirteenth avenue, as shown upon 
the accompanying diagram, the car or cars on the said tracks to be operated by steam 
motive power, provided the said Central Railroad Company of New Jersey shall lay a rail, 
the pattern of which is acceptable to the Commissicner of Public AWorks, and lay and main-
tain during the continuance of the privilege granted by this resolution it pavement that shall in all 
respects be satisfactory to the said Coininissioner, and shall be extended the whole length of said 
tracks from the bulkhead-line to the opposite curb-stone of Thirteenth avenue, the work to be done 
at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

'' This permission is granted upon the further condition that the number of cars to be drawn 
by such ' duntmy' engine at any one time shall not exceed ten, nor the speed of such engine 
exceed six miles per hour, and no car or engine shall be permitted to remain stationary on Thirteenth 
as enue. 

•Ibis permission is granted upon the further condition that said railroad company shall pay an 
annual license lee of fifty dollars for each dummy engine used in propelling cars across Thirteenth 
a V'Ct1 lI C." 

Cll.ARLIa A.PARKER, JOAN J. MURPHI', ELIAS GOODMAN, ANDREW ROBIN-
'(lN, 1;1';AJA~IIN h. IIALI., Committee on Railroads. 

The President I ut the quc,tiuu whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative-1 he President, the Vice-I'resiclent, Aldermen Goetz, Goodman, Hackett, Hall, 
Kennefrck, Lan try, Marshall, Mull, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Schilling, 'school, \\•are, 
\Vi ten, \\o.xltvar(l, and \Vund-2o. 

Negative-Aldermen Brown, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, and Noonan-5. 
Alderman Kennelick called up G. O. 957, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and lie is hereby authorized and directed 

to prucare for each office in the different City departments, six or more Little Giant fire-extinguishers, 
the price not to exceed the sum of one ($t) dollar for each, the amount to be paid out of the appro-
priation for '' Supplies-Department of Public V'lr11xks." 

The President put the question whether the Boaid would agree with said resolution. Which 
'as decided in the affirmative by the following vote 

Affirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, 
t=oetz, Goodwin, Hackett, Keunefick, Lantry, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, 
Parker, 'Schilling, School, Tait, AV'are, Wines, Woodward, and \Vund-25. 

\cgative--AI(lerdei Goodman and Hall-2. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk of the 

Common Council : 
OFFICE OF Tiii POAKD OF ALDERMEN, NO.8 CITY HALL, NEW 1 OIRK, August 4, IS96. to 

the J/o,orable /Jte Roard of .-pu('r,'ircn : 
GEr:x,estEx-lui.uant to one of the provisions of section I of an ordinance to regulate the 

use of the sidewalks of the City of New York, within the stoop-lines, for stands for the sale of 
newspaper,, peiio licals, fruit and soda-water, approved October 3, 1888, 1 herewith transmit all 
applications, with accompanying resolutions, received by nee, to sell the articles named, as pro-
vided in said ordinance, during the month of July, 1896. Said applications are as follows 

/first Assembly District. 
Jennie Repatti, 36 H,'uadnay. 	 Philip Hagenburke, 174 West street. 
_I he goh~, 68 West Br"a tray. 	 Salvatore Morozzo, 183 West street. 
James J. 1Vard, 381 Canal street. 

Second Assrr,Ilp District. 
Henry Neuschafer, ro Park Row. 	 Carmine De Risi, riz Mulberry street. 
fc~cluro Zoo c,lo, tz6 \Iul6crr}' street. 	 Sarino Be Santo, 89 Bayard street. 
Max Rosenfeld, t5q \Villianl street. 	 Samuel Mirosla>vsky, 53 Mott street. 
Steftno Gu,fira, 525 Grand street. 	 Herman Itottger, too Park Row. 
IArt ird L. N etc som, 43 Whitehall street. 

77rird Assr,ubly District. 
Jtr.rris Levy, 48 Eldridge street. 	 \1Vdd.un Greenfield, 1x7 Forsyth street. 
'ai rim n Rossi that. too Division Btrcet, 	 Salvaiore Caputo, 288 Grand street. 
Victor Rosenzweig, 66 Canal street. 	 Louis Nedell. 68 Rivington street.  
flax io]riLerg, 40 Jr.-sex street. 	 Henry Hanson, 174 Chrystie street. 
Ilavid Scheinert, 44 E-sex street. 	 Simon lierman, 187 Chrystie street. 
Isaac Wiener. 17 I.udluw street. 	 Louis (:algano, 151 Canal street. 
Hymn Wolf, 135 Hester street. 	 Bee man Reiss, 43 Bowery. 

Fearllt Asset tbly Distrfct. 
Herman Kamnester, 434 Norfolk street. 	 Michael Shapiro, 244 Monroe street. 
Max Frankel, 7 Suffolk street. 	 Solonion Blum, 177 Clinton street. 
Israel Adler, 47 Henry street. 

Niftlt Assembly District. 
Julius Klein, 49 Lewis street. 	 George O'Brien, t65 Delancey street. 
William Glassman, 94 Suffolk street. 	 Daniel Sorg, Jr., 237 Delancey street. 
Arje iiamet, 7z Ridge street. 	 Benjamin Blair, 176 Rivington street. 
David Cohen, ,o7 Rd 'c street. 	 Marks Greenfeld, ,78 Rivington street. 
Benjamin Weinstein, 109 Ridge street. 	 Isartc Slo'chin, rrq Attorney street. 
Jacob Fertig, 123 Ridge street. 	 Joseph P. Sclaappacasse, 945 Grand street. 
Leo Feder, 149 Delancey street. 

Sixth Assembly Distr/ce, 
I'.seph Urso, r45 :Avenue C. 	 Gustav Sass, r67 Ridge street. 
.Nathan Jaeger, 144 Ridge street. 	 Nathan Schwartzman, 179 beventh street. 
l'ciser beck, 145 Ridge street. 

Seventh Assembly D/s/rid, 
Benjamin Bloom, t8o East Fourth street. 	 Frank Pieleter, southwest corner Avenue A and Seventh 
Paul Kamousky, 4111 Fitt Ii street. street. 
Leopold Hoppe, 154 Stanton street. 	 Frank riven, northwest corner First :manic and First 
Ike less, 163 Norfolk street. 	 street. 
Abram L. Goldman, 163 Norfolk street. 

Eighth Assembly I*,irirt. 
R. L. Packard, 55 West Houston street. 	 Francesco Petolu, ,~3 Bleecker street. 
Henry L. Marquet, Jr., 142 Bleecker street. 

-'4'in/Ie Assembly District. 
Harris Platkin, 8o Eighth avenue. 

Eleventh Assc,nb"y Dras!rr21. 
Lotus Schecht, southwest corner Six avenue and 	Samuel \lakrsusky, 794 Sixth avenue. 

'1•htrty-eighth street. 
Stxtee vtlh Assembly District. 

William Viscardi, 844 Second avenue. 
Fghieeulh Assemhy} Distri<. 

Daniel Meenan, ;o, West Fifty-second street. 	 Atolls Sommas, 748 'tenth avenue. 
Michael Mallaghan, 775 Ninth avenue. 

Teueufv_./first Asce„rbr'y Dt'strict. 
A. f;randi, southwest corner Fcr:y-second street and Sixth avenue. 

Twen(y-t/rirrl Asserubly /)isl,icf. 
Alfonso Contento, 74 West Ninety-seventh street. 	Leone Pecoraro, 855 Columbus avenue. 
Jacob Lukaschiusky, 1906-Seventh avenue. 

Twenty-fiflk Assembly District. 
Eugene Schatz, to and rz East Ninety-sixth street. 	G. A. ;\lensinger, rgo5 Second avenue. 
Vincenzo Ruggiero, 5757 First avenue. 

Twenty-sixth Assembly D/strit. 
Victor Stedman, 576 East One Hundred and Sixth street. 

Tiacisty-sevrutk Assembly Desired. 
James A. Lyon, zol East One Hundred and Twenty- 	Castar Aronson, 2434 First avenue. 

ninth street. 	 Samuel 'Thompson, 2322 Third avenue. 
Michele Purloue, 2432 First avenue. 

Trneniy-shirr/ II rzrd. 
William It. Nugent, southwest corner Third and 	Jrrceph Atkins, 624 East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 

~Vendover avenues, 	 street. 
WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK, Clerk of the Common Council. 

\Vhiclr was referred to the Committee on Law Departmen.t 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finanec 
Department 

CITY OF NEW YORK-1• INANCE DEPAIrr5tENT, CO]tr'rROIS.ER'5 OFFICE, July 18, ISg6. 
To the uIauorxi4le Board of .-Rdcrruxen : 

\Veekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
iSg, New York City Consolidation Act of 1S82, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, IS96, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to amt includint, the 
date hereof, for and on account of each lhln-oinriatiou, and the a moo iit of unexpende(i balance, 

	

AMn11Nx or 	i - 	-- - 	---- 	Antot-sr nr- 

	

TrrLHs or APPROPR(tATIONS. 	
AITROr RIATIONS. 	Pav\sENTs. 	ltNExr E.,11 , rtl 

I.A LANG 1 S. 

City Contingencies . .. ... 	 $2,000 00 	$539 25 	$t,4(>o i5 
Conttngeucies-Clerk of the Common Council.... 	500 CO 	150 00 	350 00 
Salaries-Common Council ..................... 	86,300 CO 	43,14S 64 	43,151 3ti 

- 	- 	 WlLI,IAM J. LYON, Deputy' Comptroller. 
R'hich was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance 
Department : 

Curt' OF New' \ • ORK-FINANCE I)EPART.MENi, COsu`rROLi.ER'S OFFICE, July 25, 1596. 
To the Ilntmrable Board of _Ildrrmeii : 

\Veekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in sectilm 
189, New York City Consolidation .pct of ISS2, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, 1896, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including (lie 
elate hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the aniotu}t of tmexneodcd balances: 

	

A^.InrNT OF 	' ---_ 	- 	 Astot'x'r or 

	

TITLES OF APi'ROPRf.0.TIONC, 	
A} 1'RUI'R1:1710\~. 	

l'.sY%1rN_1s, 	UNExl'ENnr.I , 

City Contingencies ............................. 	$2,000 00 	$539 25 	$1,460 75 
Ctutingencies-Clerk of the Common Council..... 	500 00 	150 00 	350 00 
Salaries-Common Council ..................... 	86,300 00 	43,145 64 I43,151 36 

WILLIAM J. LYON, Deputy Comptroller. 
\\'hick was ordered on file. 

The I'resicient laid before the Board the follots ing communication from the County Clerk : 
COUNTY CLERK's OFFICE, NEW COurTY COURT-Roost•], NEW YORK, July IS, 1896. i/Oil. 

JOlIN JEROLOMAN, President, Board <f Aldermen : 
DEAR SIR-Inclosed find list of names of Commissioners of Deeds whose terms of office w ill 

expire during the present month. 	 Respectfully, 
HENRY D. PURhOV, County Clerk. 

perm t-sl ir,'s. 	 'Term Expires. 
Auerbach, Rubin ...............July 2, 1596. 	McGarrev, Francis J........... July 2, ISg6. 
Clark, Edward M 	 .. 	_, .. 	McGloin, Gilbert j ............. " 	2, 
Carpenter, \V. 1-1 ............... 	•` 	2, 	" 	Marlin, John \\'. 	............. 	" 	12, 
Eagle, John H ................. '' 	2, 	.` 	Morrison, Alexander............ " 	t2, 
Fink, .john .................... 	̀• 	2. 	̀• 	Newell, Edward J.............. 	,• 	12, 
(;it}sburg, B,............. 	.... 	.' 	2, 	'' 	(,)uencer, John J................ 	1< 	2,  

Geiger, \I'm. II ................ 	" 	12, 	Reed, \Villiam I I. Jr............ 	.. 	12, 
Kantrowitz, Ephraim bI......... '' 	2, 	" 	Shea, James L ................. '' 	2, 
Lowenstein, Louis .............. .' 	2, 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Public Admin-
istrator : 

BC?REAt OF '1'HE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, NEW YORK, July 31, 1896. To the Honorable 
t/te Board t of .4/xu'riuieif : 

Pursuant to chapter 4, article III., section 24 of the Ordinances of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, of January I, tSSI, the undersigned hereby reports a 
transcript of such of his accounts as have been closed or finally settled, and of those on which any 
money has been received by him as part of the proceeds of any estate on which he has administered 
since the date of his last report. 	Respectfully, 

WILLIAM :sL HOES, Public Administrator. 

A lranscrrbt of such of his accounts as have been closed or finally settled sine' the date of his 
last report. 

I Total Amount 	 Amount 
paid for Funeral Commis- Amount  paid into 

Date of 	Total 	Expenses, 	sious 	paid to 	City 
N.s tE OF DECEASED. 	Final 	Amount I Expenses of paid into Legatees Treasury Sundries. 

Decree. 	Received. Admmisu-ation, the City 	or Neat 	for 

	

and Claims of Treasury. 	of Kin. 	Unknown 

	

Creditors. 	 Next ofKin 

Gottliebie 1toller...... July 	r, 1896 	$3,378 67 	9205 22 	;x149 34 ' £t3,o24 z1 	........ I 	•.•..... 

J 	9• .r 
	9 	

ro 8o 	46 0o 1 	........ 	........ 	{'' 43t 66 Leonard L. 1lorse..... one z 	 920 a 	 1431 65 

William Noun ......... Jul 	2, 	li 	r 	36 	 t5 30 	6 97 	117 e9 

	

........ 	........ Y 	 39 3
SO Mary Connolly ....... 	7, " 	2,877 In 1 	553 ti 	134 44 	1,407 89 	........ 	{ § 625 88 

Morris 1)verbuch ..... 	9, " 	69 57 	r6 40 	3 53 	49 64 	• . • • • • • • 	........ 
August Silberbach..... 	9, " . 	t,a24 t3 	to of 	51 21 	762 84 	........ 	...5,... 
Adim 

Nathaniel   

Becker 

 (e.......d. 	

t6 qo 	36 qo 	.... .. 	........ 	
........ 
	...... 1. } 	J ..................... ..3, .... , 	

z8q cq 	1311 c.6 	r4 45 	1118 44 	........ 	§36 14 

Henry

ul i3, 	
Oar 63 	68 711 	zx eS ........ 	... 

y Murray...... . .. 

	

 ...... . ..July v. >c, 18 4 I 	
73 6 	-......... 	• • • • .. 	55 23 	>e r8 42 

Elizabeth t w~ a •,.. 

	

•••• 	 331 85 

	

1 Murphy .... 	

94 	 ........ 
Y 	9 	87 80 	7 10 	 4 39 	76 31 	........ 	........ 

Andrew . Mur h 	° 17, " 	r,46z 63 	256 95 	73 13 	........ 	t,132 55 	........ 
Thomas Wren.............i 	" 	x7, ' 	701 90 	290 6o 	36 to 	375 20 	........ , 
John Nold......... 	" 	zz. 	3, 99 9z 	3.535 311 	t55 00 	........ 	........ 	9 ¢ 62 

Ellen Dr11ughg e....... 	. 	
... 	2,205 43 	279 30 	rro 52 	1,815 6r 	........ 	........ 

	

............ 	46 :8 	46 18 	...... 	........ 
Elizabethohnson ..... 	 . J 	 ............ 	311 zo 	311 20 	...... 	........ 	........ 	........ 

	

Totals......... ..... ...... '. 917,444 79 ' 	$5,672 30 	g8o6 x6 	17,792 36 	L15o 97 	$2,eo3 00 

	

* Pakt to Administrator. 	 It Paid to Assignee. 

	

$ Paid collateral tax. 	 § Held for future distribution. 
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money has been re'eirr~r/ since the dale of the I 	~' The receiver took into his possession, as the repre,cntalive of the court, all the estate, fran- 
t, 	 chisel and property of the road, and as such has held them, and, under an order of the court and 

= 	by virtue of the power vested in him by the statute, had the right to sell the same. 

	

h"T'1' 	" The existence of the franchises ami property unmolested and undisturbed was recognized by 
n. ,a of Dt cE.ascu. 	a""'t ~T 	the Supreme Court at a special terut in May, 1lir 6, when u,tirc ll kman, by an order made u wort I Rr:crn•EU. II 	l 	 P 	 Y , 	) 	J 	Y 	Y 	 1 

-- _ 	- 	 petition of the receiver, gave the receiver authority to sell these franchises and property. 

$35 00 	Mary Henderson ........................ 	gt,ror 67 ' 	" Evidently the Court recognized 	the 	principle that the franchises and rights of the company 

50 	1 	Mary 13roovn ............................. 	48 	40 	charter. 
387 50 ' 	Daniel McLeod ............................(u 	8z 	in the hands of 	a 	receiver 	had 	not 	lapsed, but were 	subsisting, valid 	and unimpaired 	under 	its 

137 21 	Patrick Dlocaroy ........................ 	r,349 96 	'•'I -lie Board of .\lrlermen of the Cit 	of New \ ark is asked to give its consent to the con 	nn 159 - 	Luigi 	l:mocchio ......................... 	r,6gt 	r8 	 City 	 g 	 P' 	Y 
159 oo 	John Karlson ............................ 	24 76 	to cross over or under the streets or avenues along the line of the road. 

23 32 	Elizabeth 	lnhnson ....:.................. 	to 20 	'hhi-, it seems to me. is not asking ;tny 	rights additional to 	these contained in the charley If 

	

z7 Ii Frede la E. Woods ....................... 	t 52 	the company, and 	alread 	subsi.slin r 	which rights were not affected by 	sub,ec uent 	annexation r:f 863 3c 	Frederick 	F'ink .......................... 	r 	t6 	company, 	Y 	6, 	 y 	1 

45 	I William Schultz ................... 	..... 	2 04 	'' And since the validity of the charter or the franchisee of the company have not, as I take 	it. 
I 	liessle .vlarcou... ........................ 	t 20 I 	been affected during the receivership, such grant by the Board of Aldermen will in no wise preju~li 	e L,)tti Connolly .......................... 	2 76 	the City by way of a leratin r to revive a lapseci charter or to 	rolong its life, or to confer addittrn..l l T,rog 	02 	I 	Lottie herd .............................. 	3 	gz 	Y 	Y 	1 	6 	1 	 P 

95 	Louisa G. Potter............................  g 88 	the territory to the City of New York. 

Fdw.trd Hirsch .......................... 	r 	r2 	rights, or to restore any franchises or privileges theretofore 	lapsed. 
Louisa Kassana ......................... 	r no 	 "Very resptectfully, 	JU11N 	L. 	N. 	Ill'\T•" 
Henry 	Hodges .......................... 	0 	68 

1,020 00 	Isnholla A. 1laroney .................... 	5 8o 	In older to ascertain what the powers and 1'tt,*hts of our 13')ard were in the premises, the Crnil~-ci 
Ce1ic 	Itr;nkmann ........................ 	45 ,2 	to the 	Corporation 	was 	requestccl 	to 	fr:rmulate an opinion thereon. 	The f.dlow'ing is the opit_ 	.. 

7' 92 	Alexander Cl arpingue ................... 	t 20 	asked fur and clearly defines our authority in the matter : 
1,040 40 	Mary P,iemessdurfer ...................... 	g 20 	I,.A v 1)El'AR IMEN'I'-UI-FICE (II'. 	..III. 	CO lNST:I. 	O 	'1'SIE 	CORI'URA'1'ION, NF:Av Yt1Rh, 	i  

78 54 	Mary Fahey ............................. 	3 6. 	26, 	1b 	fi 	 ' ' 	 Bear! o/ 	/ 1ele,,ii , 380 &, 	William Eldridge ........................ 	4 3z 	"9 	llult. C11:VL LF:W A. 1 :1hhF.R, 	C Ita!)'ntalt, It'aL lroarl Ci,nt!)ttllce, 
r,3F4 54 	William Ilg ivy ......................... 	r 28 	Di 	k SIR-I have received your letter dated June 15, 	1896, .,.s to the right 	of the 13th i 

5o co 	Annie GIanz ............................. 	6 44 	Aldermen to grant the request of W. A. Pease, receiver of the New 	York. \Vestchester antI 13.,>' 
9 43 	Ferd. I.app ............................. 	r4 28 	Railway Company for I)erinission to cross certain public roads or 	highways. 

.1 	6o 	Philip Schuci:mann ....................... 	7 	96 
73 5b 	VVilliam 3losener ........ 	.............. 	6 56 	', Inclosed with your communication i, a copy of 	the petition 	and also a letter of John L.  
:8 7o 	Charles Schermeister .................... 	20 g2 	Aunt, dated June 15, 	1596, to Felix Gottschalk, 1':sq. 
2 5o 	Illlen Davis ............................. 	8 64 	'' I understand from the papers and 	from John S. \Vood, E.;q., attorney for 	the 	receiver, t!,:I' 

%5 	Charles Leleux .......................... 	z 6o 	you only wish advice as to whether or not the Board of Attlermen have jurisdiction to take acu-.i . 2 66 	Icuprosyne t?or-ell ...................... 	46 oo 	1'lle 	ublic 	roads 	or hi shwa 	s 	which it is 	to posed to cri,s were 	formerly in 	We,tchc- , r 73 55 	Michact 	1'. (,Illtek ............ 	 20 0o 	P 	 k 	y' 	p 	l 
3o8 45 	Cash received from House of Relief, as per', 	County, but they are iiow in the City of New 	York, by virtue of the Annexation Act of IU~,~ 
e6, 	4a 	list attached ............. 	... 	....:.~ 	3 	83 	, 	(chapter 934). 
51 oo 	C!sh received 11om Bo:,rd of Health, is peril 	I 	i° \\'hatever question there may be as to the construction of some rit the provisions of this . t'.', 

	

2.St8 26 	P-ceeds of .ale nF effects from Coroner , 	there 	is 	tw douht 	but that the 	annexed 	territory is subject to the same law-;, ordinances, regu .i- 

	

3,060 0C 	as per list atttched ............. 	. 	2 oo1 lIOns, obligations and liabilities, and entitled to the same rights. privileges, franchises and imtuu , I 
250 ,o 	Proce: ds of :ale of effects front Board of 	; ties in every respect and to the same extent as if it had been originally included within the Cif 	,t 247 6r 	Health, as pur list attached............ 1 	3 	r6 	r 

I terest received from banks on av rage! 	Nety Ya1'k. 
6^ 45 	amount of deposits ..................... 	477 96 	I[ 	seems 	to me clear 	that the 	hoard of :Udernten 	have 	llte same 	rlylhls as 	to 	pernnttin. 
3t 82 	 Steam railroads to cross the streets Ill phi, part cif the city as to other parts, nor do I 	think the l:.cl 

t 10 	 ~~ 	that this railroad is in the hands of a receiver alfects the question. to 0o 	i 	Total .................... 	.. 	. 	ceo:7o7 	25 	,, 	 - 1 

L,t,tte of J rem:ah 1 urns........... 	t; 	! 	Comi ission~ 	....................... 	go .6 	restrictions ww'hich the 	Legislature 	may have 	granted since 	the 15th 	clay of 	January, 	i86o, ur inat 
•' 	1{crnardine Afanna ;Exhibit " to ,.) 	tE 	Intestate 	estate .. 	........................ 

	

3 	6q 

Recr t, <'d fi one Boned of Itealt/t al<rrclt 17, 18g6. 	 not exempted from the provisions of the said act of 185o. 

,, 	Han 	Fillers, or 5ch.: r............ 	7o 	Intestate estate 	........................... 	4 90 	enacted, chapter 565 of the Laws of ISgo. 

	

Potal ........................... 	~5, 	r6 	 - 

	

_ 	 -_ 	_ - 	- 	- -- 	- 	 __ t - - 	- -- 	By chapter 10 of the Lam s of 1860 (now 	tncurporated to section 	194 	' ,1 the C.onsohc aurin 

Cersh 12rc,'ived train Mons,' r,f .R1'het February 15, 1886. 	 Act), it was provided in substance that it shall not be lawful to construct a railroad upon or ale), 

	

- 	_ 	- 	--- 	 any of the streets or avenues of the city except under authority and ,ubjcct to the regulations anti 

w 

	

~-~ 	afterard, grant or prof ule. 

	

'Total ..........................I 	s3 	83 	 '1 Dud....................... 	: 	t 3 83 	' 	In matter 	of 	People's 	Rapid 	Transit 	Company vs. 	I Jash, 	125 N. 	Y., 93, it was 	held tha: 

	

- 	raih'oael constructed under the General Railroad Act of 1850, chapter 140 and its amendments, 	u 1, 

I.t.tte of William Bran di .... 	.:............ 	*,c oo 	Lornnn lion........,................... 	~o z6 	"Since the facts 	arose on 	which 	the 	case 	was decided, tlu 	General 	Railroad 	Law has l:ee,t 

James Hauna (Exhibit "3 	").... 	3 46 	 ~5 i6 	"This act, as amended by chapter 676 of the Laws of 1892 (Volume 2, pates 2054-205q'. 

	

-- 	 Fotal ...............:.. 	 a codification (with ntodilication h of the State Railroad Laws, and confers additional power, ul , 

	

- 	--- 	- - 	-_ 	 - 	railroad corporations and, 	anion', others, 	to construct 	their road, ' across, along or upon 
Pi-ouceds of Sal' of Efi'cts }root Coroners. 	 stream, water-course, highway plank road. turnpike or across any of the canals of the State wit . h 

the route of its road shall intersect ur touch.' 
I 	.cph 	Fe.mberg....  	. 	-. 	- 	$r 	20 	Commissions 	.... 	.. 	.................. 	sa 	,o 
hin;lllioc Alanna ... 	......... 	........... 	8o 	Iritd1xis Estate......................... 	r go 	"It is further provided m section 	I I 	that no railroad 	corlloratlon 	shall 	conslrnc[ its ruacl 

-- 	 -- 	upon or across any street of any city without the assent of the corl,oration of such city,' etc. 
1 xal .. 	...................... 	s:2 0:, 	j 	 ' otal ..... 	........ 	.......... 	u2 «, I 	'' 1 his woulc' seem to imply that, with the consent of the 	corporation, a railroad company t 	' 

lr0ccielll of Sale of Ef cis front Roord of H"rtlt/r. 	
organize l under the General railroad Act and its amenddnients tuay construct it 	road, ,o tha 

_ _  	 pre enl petitioners, by their application to the lioanl of :Udcnnen for its consent to the constru ' 
1 	. ant Smith 	... 	..............I 	fo 48 	Amtie Plat...........  	........... 	go zo 	of the railroad across the streets and avetutes mentioned above, are complying with the Act of IJ' 

( hnily Good ...... 	
................... 	

'. 	. 	x2 i. 	1_.tnknown man........ 	.................... 	48 	<, It \gill 	Inc observed that the petitioners 	propose 	to 	cioss 	;he 	Bronx 	and 	Tehran Park"'..', .... 	...... 	.. 
I.inuini de Hartm . ............ 	 52 	 --- 
Annie Netter, or Reeder-...........:...... 	fz 	 Total .......................... 	s3 r6 	and it has been suggested that this is forbidden by the Rapid Transit 	Act, Law's 	of 	1875 	(cha t 
I l b,r::It Krazz ............................. 	24 	 6o6, as amended by Laws of i88o, chapter 417). 
Ir , h:mnah Spei,el ........................... 	24 	I Commissions.............................. 	Jo 16 	'' The part of those acts material here is reenacted in section 1946 of the Cotuolidation Act. 
l.<„rise Hasa ............... 	 24 	Intestate estate ............................ 	3 oo 	<< That section provide, in substance that it shall not be lawful ft,r the commis toners aepohu:esu 
lidlo ttdbeig ................ 	..:I 	2 	 under the said Ra 	id Transit Act to locate the route of nn 	railroad under, throu rh or across ~l:dkt 	Schtstv...... 	..... 	..... 	 zS 	 Totil 	... 	... 	........ 	r3 	r6 	 1 	 Y 	 b 

- 	 tam streets, ' nor over, under, through or across such a; are contained in public parks.' 
\W'hich w'as ordered on tile. 	 " I do not think that this section applies to the present case. 	It applies only to railroads l.:i~t 

Mo'rloNS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 	 out and constructed under the 1, apicl Transit Act, and does not apply to those laid out and cn- 
Bv Alderman Oakley- 	 strutted under the General Railroad I.•aws. 

\\'hereas, The Sixty-ninth Regiment of iflilitia of the State of New York worthily bears the 	" It is also to be observed that the railroad in this case was incorporated previous to the pa -- 
reputation of having been one of the bravest and most stalwart regiments in the federal ranks in 	age of the Rapid Transit Act. 
the Army of the Potomac, it having tanked as the sixth regiment of the Union Army whose losses 	'' And again, it is at least questionable whether the Bronx and Pelham Parkway should '1._ 
were greatest on the battle-field ; and 	 considered a I ark within the meaning of this .statute. 

\Vilereas, In every engagement from Fair Uals to Appomatox this regiment gallantly upheld 	"'The distinction between parks :Intl parkways has been frequently recognized in the deer; 
its reputation for a fighting dash and fearlessness never excelled in any army of the world; and 	of the courts. 

WVhereas, The Sixty-ninth 	Regiment deserves at the hands of the citizens of New York a 	" `l.'he parkway in question is in reality a wide street connecting Bronx Park with Pelham l;.'y 
suitable armory, for its present habitation is entirely inadequate in every respect ; therefore be it 	Park, and probably should not be considered as a park within the meaning of this act. 

Resolved, That the Sinking Plund Commissioners of the City of New York be and they are 	" \V'hile the question raised may not be entirely free from doubt, I do not see how any pra, ir._aII 
hereby respectfully requested to set aside the ground on the southeast corner of 	Lexington avenue 	injury can result to the City's interest by the granting of the 	permit asked for, provided, in tI n 
and Twenty-third street, now occupied by the College of the City of New fork, as a site for a new 	opiniratt of the Board of Aldermen, the crossing by the railroad of the streets in rluestion is a desiralar 

armory 	for 	the 	Sixty-ninth 	Regiment, and 	the 	said 	Corontissioners are urgently requested to 	thing in itself. 	 Respectfully yours, 
expedite in every manner within their power the work of said new armory. 	 " FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation." 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	\Which 	We find, also, that the portion of the railroad of the petitioner, intended to be operated in Nr,v 
was decided In the affirmative. 	 York City, is but a short line of the entire route-less than five miles-and that the connections 

COMMUNICATIONS FR09t DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS RESUMED. 	 thus afforded with various roads would prove of benefit and greatly enhance the value of our 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk of the I city property. 

Common Council : 	 In order to insure the advantages anticipated, we feel that the company should be compelled 
OFFICE OF Tut', BOARD OF ALDERMEN, No. 8 Crry HALL, NEW YORK, July 31, 1896. 	To 	to begin operations and cotnplcte its wr ,rk within a rcasonahle period of time ; anct as its charter 

the Honorabl' 1loard rf Aldennen. 	 was granted anterior to the aclolrtion of the presen5 general railroad law, said stipulation shoul 1. 
GENTLEMteN-At the meeting of your Honorable Board on July 14 there was referred to file a 	be made clearly and unmistakably. 

Communication front A. Marks asking whether the Australian wood pavement which was laid on 	We offer the following in place of resolutions referred to us 
Twentieth street, between Broadway and Fifth avenue, was a success, and inquiring whether the 	Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the New York, \\-esteliester  an,t 
Commissioner of Public Works had reported on the subject. 	On July t6 I wrote to the said Com- 	Boston Railway Company for leave to cross the following streets, viz.: Westchester avenue ror 
missioner for the desired information, and a reply has been received from Howard Payson Wilds, 	turnpike, \West Farms road, 	Bleach road, 	Lear Swamp road, \\"illiamsbridge road, Bronx aril 
Deputy Commissioner, dated July 20, 1896, in which he says the matter was fully reported on by 	Pelham parkway, Fordhanl and 1'elhant avenue, Sawmill lane, Corse lane, Old Bo:aon Post muli, 
Commissioner Collis on July 9, in a communication addressed to the Hon. John Jerolonlan, Presi- 	Fifth avenue, Fast Chester, toad to Clausen Point iu the Twenty-fourth \yard of the City of :1 %v 
dent of the Board of Aldermen. 	All of which is respectfully submitted. 	 York, be and hereby is granted, provided the .,ante shall not in any way interfere with public travel. 

Yours respectfully, 	\VM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common Council. 	the said crossings to be above or below the grade of the treets or avenues, and not on the surf 3.: 
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 	 thereof, according to the lay of the land on each side of the same, the work to be clone at their )sc i 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS RESUMED. 	 expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Iutprovements of the Twenty-thir, l .in l 
Alderman Parker called up G. U- 952, being a report of the Committee on Railroads, as 	Twenty-fourth Wards. 

follows : 	 Resolve(l, 'That this permission is given under the stipulation and agreement that the buildiru 
NEW YORK, July 7, 1896. 	To the Honorable tkc Board tf Aldermen : of the roach in question be began within one year front the (late of the approval hereof by his lions 
The undersigned Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the petition, as hereto 	the Mayor, and be completed and in running order within three years thereafter. 

annexed, of W. A. Pease, the receiver of the New York, Westchester and Boston Railway Company 	Resolved, That it is further stipulated and agreed that the said company shall comply frith 
(see page 292, Minutes of May 26, 18g6), and the resolution accompanying the same, in favor of 	the requirements of all laws and ordinances now in force, or which may hereafter be adopte~l, 
granting the request therein made; and also the resolution of amendment adding Bronx and Pelham 	affecting railroads operated within the city limits ; and it is further 
Parkway to the list of st csts referred to in the said petition (see page 337, Minutes of June 2, 1896), 	Resolved, 'that the Clerk of the Common Council 	shall confer with tire Counsel to 	the 
beg leave to 	 Corporation, ascertain whether the foregoing resolutions as adopted by this hoard are sufficiently 

REPORT : 	 clear and concise to protect the interests of the City to the degree contemplated herein, and if not, 
That we have carefully examined the matter and believe the petition should be granted. 	to request that the said Counsel to the Corporation prepare the necessary papers conformably to the 
The facts and condition of affairs are set forth in a communication addressed by an eminent 	action of this Board, which the Clerk of the Common Council shall then execute and deliver. 

attorney to one of the parties interested, as follows : 	 CI-IAIRLES A. 	PARKER, NIC IIOLAS 	'I'. BRO\%\, 	1BENJA\MIN E. 	HALL, 	ELIAS 
" LAW OFFICES OF JOHN L. N, HUNT, No. 137 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, June 15, 1896. 	GOODMAN, ANDREW ROBINSON, FREDERICK L.',IAkSIlALI„ Committee on Railroad,. 

" FELIX GOTTSCHALK, Esq.: 	 (Cop)' of y'lltion, r<ferred to in foregoittgr A'cyo!'t.) 
" DEAR SIR-In answer to your inquiries, submitted to me a few days since, concerting the 	" 7o the Honorable the Board rf Aldermen rf the City of N'w York 

New York, Westchester and Boston Railway Company, organized under chapter too of Lows 1850, 	°' The petition of W. A. Pease, the Receiver of the'New Yorlt, \\'e,tchester and Boston Rai;- 

	

I beg to write that from the facts submitted to me, the conp any, by its charter granted prior to 	way Company, on information and belief, respectfully shows : 

	

1873, had the absolute right to build its roads from the Harlem river through the territory men- 	'1 First-'That the said company, of which your petitioner is 	receiver, is a corporation organized 
tioned in the Articles of Incorporation, filed March 20, 1872, and that the subsequent annexation to 	under chapter 140 of the Laws of the State of New York, entitled ' An Act to authorize the forma. 
the City of New York by legislative act of a portion of Westchester County through which the road 	tion of railroad corporations and to regulate the same,' passed April 2, 185o, and all the acts 
was to be built in no wise abridged or affected the rights already vested in the railway company by 	amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto. 
its charter to build the same, and to cross over or under streets and highways of the territory 	°1 Second-That the said corporation, in pursuance of its charter and of the laws of this State, 
through it was to be built, now a portion of the City of New York. 	 surveyed, laid out and designated, and partly built, and expended ten per cent. of its capital 	n 

1, The fact that the company, after building a portion of the road-bed, was, in 1875, forced to 	building its line through that part of the then County of Westchester, which was in the year 1895 
suspend operations and was placed in the hands of a receiver, does not, in my opinion, operate 	annexed to and became a part of the City of New York in pursuance of chapter 934 of the Laws of 
in any degree to annul any of its franchises. 	 1895, passed June 6, 1895, and became a part of the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New li ork. 

./Weo,en1 of the title of any estate on which 
lost 

1 

'Ir.at. 
e or• DrcensEn. 	 A\n,ll\T 

k i, 	I 	\1.11 	phen,on ...... 	............. 
Iurine K. Lharnand ..................... 
d4ut 	Sullivan ......................... 

I 	,itle 	Gallagher ........................'. 
le e3' 	C. Howell .........................1 

:\lie. • 	Howell .............................  
\l. r,a L. Morse, Jr ........ 	............... 
I„s,ph 	Liebisch ........................... 
Mine L. Morse. Jr....................... .  
>lirhael 	Reimer .......................... 
tia.an 	Hill. ............. 
I:iuiiia L. I). O'3lalcolm........... ~c55r 50l 

557 5 

2ila 	y 	Iiicmesdorfer ............... S5ro ool 
............... 5,0 ooj 

l.:,uisa G. Potter .................. $3o ool 
„ 	..... 41 	92! 

M iry Armstrong .........................  
\f.,ry Mick ............... 	................ 
31 iry Brown ........................... 
nil S:1 No ssana .......................... 

l„orge Miller...........................  
h:d,c and Peterson .......................... 

w l' Furies liron ......................... 
Ch.,ules Dockers ........................... 
lulfa Washburn ......................... 
31,udclain E. Kendell ..................... 
31i iiael'1'. Gilli_k ........................ 
Annie C;rr ...............................j 
\l.ry Murray............................ 
(iii Beck ............................... .  
l.icue Connolly .......................... 
Ainrg Ilicnuesdorfer ................ 
Irllinand Lapp ......................... 
I. use Nasrana .......................... 
'ilil, mrnc t luilbert ........................ 

I'.1i,ulla A. Mlaroney ..................... 
>I:,ry Ilcnderson .......................... 
Ann )f agut .............................. 
H crm: n Spouholz ........................ 
Annie Glanz .............................. 
l'hili1, Schuckmann ....................... 
Sarah I,.I•azarus ......................... 
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Chird--That the line so laid out, built upon and loCale 1 begins at the waters of Long Island 
S ,,lISI at or near the e;)sterly side of the Bronx river, and the westerly side of Clausen's Point, and 
then a runs on the easterly side of the Bronx river to a point near the Village of Kest Farms at a 
I" Int on the easterly idc of the Bronx river near the point where Westchester avenue crosses the 
Bronx river, and from thence the line runs in a northeasterly direction through what were formerly 
he t Vns of \Fe(cltester, East Chester ;utd I'elliam, to the northerly line of the present City of 

Nets \ ork. 
'° Fourth-That heretofore, and in the years 1872, 1873 and 1874, the said company built a 

I,,ntiou of its ,aid roadbed, and cy(,ended upon such construction a large sum of moncy, and that 
lid c, ,mpauy, owing to the financial embarrassments attendant on the panic of 1873, went into the 

hnnd, of a receiver and has been in tite receiver's hands ever since and un,ler the control of the 
-uprente Court. 

'' That the creditor, of said company, representing an indebtedness amounting to a total of over 
use thousand ,lollars, have not bean paicl, and are tie. irous of realizing something on their claims 
_uIrlugli your pctitioucr, receiver hL-ruin. 

'' 1'hut you r petitioner, alter n king con Side rable effort by his counsel, in Alarch, iS96, received 
an „Iler ..t too-(, tln,u;aurl dollars I 	the franchises of said company, and duly applied to the 
S.tpreme (court Gar (lirections to sell the same, and by order hereto annexed, was duly authorized 
to sell said 1ranchi-e;, but that the purchasers have demanded that the rights to cross certain 
country roads mu,t be first obtained from the proper authorities. '1'Itat such roads or streets are as 
follows : 

" \V'c,tchc.tcr avenue or turnpike, West Farms road, Bleach road, Bear Swamp road, Williams-
bridge rood, lh-onx anti Pelham Parkway, Fonlhatn and I'clltalit avenues, Sawmill lane, Corse 
Iane, I)I ON I 	on Po,t r,,ad, Fifth avenue, East Chester, road to Clauset Point. 

'• V'uur petitioner therefore rctlnests the assent of the municil,al authuritiesof this, the City of 
New 1-ork, to cru„ tlw >ail ,evcral public roads , or hiihways along its route, either above or below 
the surface of tl,c sail highways, as the lay of the Iand adjoining the aid highways may permit 
or regluire, and in such manner as not to Ijerntanently obstruct or interfere with the public use of the 
same. 

' ' - I hat ,uch right. to cross s:,iii streets were riii tally owned by said contnany, but have, through 
the <prcaiI of the city lines as aloreslid, become obsolete anal have rendercd an application to the 
board of :U Icrmen a neces,ary requisite. 

'' All of which is re,p ctfully submitted. 	 \\\l1l A. 1'1ASE, Receiver. 
City and County of New Pork, s,,. : 

': \V'alter A. Pease, being duly sworn, says he is tile per:un nawed in and snaking the foregoing 
petition ; that said petition i, true, excenl as to those matters therein stated to lie alle ed on 
r.f rination and belief, autl that as to thoe (tatters lie beliees them to he title . 

- WALTER A. PEASE, Receiver. 
" Ssv„rn to before me, this 15th (lay of May, 1896. 
'' Cuss. CoLEal5N AIiLi.ER, Notary Public, Rings County. Certificate flied in New Vork 

;nnity. 
At a Special Turin of the Supreme Court, held at the Westchester County Court-house at 

\Vltite Plains, on the 2il day of lac, iS96. 
'' present-lion. J. U. I , 5'1:yLSN, Ju,ticc. 
” Lucius l-. Clark and Liliugh:,m Maynard against The New York, Westchester and Boston 

Railway Company. 
" In the matter of the Receiver-hip of The New York, Westchester and Bo ton Railway 

Company. 
" 'I lie motion of \Wiltct- A. Peatic, Receiver of the New York, Westchester and Boston Railway 

Cou)pany for leave to sell its property, etc., in puisuanee of his petition herein having conic on to 
I,c heard. 

°' Now, on reading and filing the said petition of said Walter A. Pease, receiver as aforesaid, and 
on proof of service of a copy of said petition and of notice of this motion upon the Attorney-( ieneral 
of the State of Nety York and on Lucius 1. Clark, lINegI,am Maynard and B. 1). Ilarris, alleged 
crertitot:s of -aid company, or their attorneys, and on all pc -c lings in the matter of said rcceiver-
,ltip, anti on motion „f Ii. AV'. Smith, I sit., attorney for said racciver, it is 

Ordered, adjudged and decreed that said Walter A. Pease, receiver of the New fork, AVest- 
chester :u td Iloston Railway Company, duly appointed by this Court, be and lie is, on Iiljug his 
bond herein in the sun) of lour Ihuu,and dollars, hereby given leave to sell at once all his right, I 
title anal interest in and to the rijhts, estates, franchises, credits, equitable interests, and all the 
estate, judgment- and property of said defeurla0t, for a stns not lc- than Oro thuu,ancl dollars, to 
l,e paid to'aul receiver nor his attorney upon) the delivery by said receiver of a proper (bed under 
his hand and seal, and duly ackuotvledged by him, conveying a valid title to the purchaser or 
purchaser. their 1)eir, or assigns, to the interest so sold 1)y said receiver, which deed the said 
receiver is hereby authorized to make, execute, acknowledge and deliver ul,on the payment of the 
pwcl:a-c money ill pursuance thereof'. 	 J. U. D\K\IAN, J. S. C. 

•' Inds rsed and filed A1ay 2. 1896. 
HEAL] 	 " A copy. 	 i.1;VERETT T. CRUMB, Clerk." 

(C'op), cf A solution jre•scnted arid, t'cti/ion, as ret-cncd to Railroad cnof,itre, .) 
'• l~~solved, That hermis,ion be and the sane is hereby given to the New Pork, Westchester 

5n51 I o,t 'n Railway Company for leave to Gros the following streets, viz.: AV'e tcitester avenue or 
turnpike, ACe,t harms road, Bleach road, Lear swamp road, AV'illiamsf,ridge road, Bronx and 
Pclham I'arku ay, lord han  and Pelham ceveitue, Sawmill lane, Corse lane, ()l 1 Boston Post road, 
Fifth avenue, East Chester, road to Clausen faint in the Twenty-feurtll Ward of the City of 
Necv York, be and herchy is granted, provide(] the same shall not irr any way interfere with pub-
lic travel. the said crossings to lie abuse or below the grade of the streets or avenues, according to 
the lay of the land on each side of the same, the work to 1)e done at their owl n expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of street Improvements of the Tss-enty-third and `1 went•-fourth 
W'ards. " 
C J>r of lr''s-sIutfou of .Irrr,°ns/nlcrrt nP-'sad Is h'cilr,,au Cournrzttc.', as ,,i,'utio,zcct in fi„.,,rrr~, 

h'r ficrt. ) 
"Resolved, That the resolution permitting the New Vork, Westchester and lio=ton Railway 

Company to cross certain streets in the Twenty-Ioturth \Ward be amended so as to include and add 
the foilooing road, namely, Prnnx and Pelham I'arktvay. " 

The President put the question whether the Hoard would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative by the b,llowzog vote 

:Aflirmative-The l'-esident, Aldermen grown, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, I}ackett, 
I I.)II, Kennefick, Lnutry, Jlarshall, 1luh, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, 
\1 ill e , \Woodward, and \Vunl-22. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM U]:I'A RTMi N rs AND CQAT'f,AA1'l0N OFFiCI-:RS RI•:SCMED. 
The Pre'ideut laid before the Board the following conmutnicauion from The Newsdealers' 

! ,ociation 
NLC 'Ii IRK NEwSDEALERS AND sYAr1ONr:RS' PitoTECTIvE ANU BENEVOLENi, AssoCIA- 

rtoN, NEW At,FK, August 3, 1896. Ilou. AV'II.LIAxt 11. 'fr:N EvcK 
DFvt Su: -Tnclo.,ee1 please find a slip showing the opinion, of the various daily papers in 

n ferencc to the hill which our association had passed for the benefit of the newsdealers now doing 
Lusinessunder the L stairs. Now, we are not opposed to these people, as they do a small business 
which a storekeeper cannot do, and if they are not there the corporation upon the station will do 
the businc,s, and we believe we all favor the small newsticaler as against the corporation, or a 
corporation of any kind for that matter. 

Noty, our interpretation of the bill is, and our intention was, when we had the bill in question 
Trained, that the same rules would apply to the person nosier the L as the stand- holder behind the 
stoop-line, and that is the -imple interpre!ation we, as an association, wish you would entertain. A1 'e 
naturally feel aggrieved at seeing a so-called corporation of fake philanthropists trying to steal what 
we worked hard to get. However, tvc know our interest; will be protected by the Board of Alder-
men and that is the reason we intrusted them with the staking of an ordinance concerning the 
same. 

Hoping you Si ill use your efforts to make the ordinance as simple as possible, 
We remain, yours sincerely, 	 T. 1'. MARTIN, President. 

I,E;RNARD IIAAG, Ninth avenue and 'Thirty-fourth street, Secretary. 

]'ILL No. 674. 
These letters from New York's leading newspapers tell their own story 

The \7c 1'oi X- Press. 
Nr:n \ -ORtc, March It, 1896 . .Yr. 1'. It. CADLEY, No. 728 Columbus avenue, New fork City 
M  1)1•.AR'IR-"The New York I'LS;," and so tar as I know all the newspapers in New 

\ ark arc heartily in favor of the Murphy Lill in the Assembly permitting nettsdealets to have stands 
under the elevated stairs. The 4,000 new,(iealers iu this ncighburhoucl are a very hair]-working, 
n IuUiuu;, conscientious body ul' men who de,erse every thin! that the Legislature and the public 

generally can do to make their business more prosperous than it i,. The '' Press " is glad to give 
every assistance in its power to this very conunundable bill and trusts that it will be promptly 
passed by the Legislature. 	Your, very truly, 	ERVIN \\ARl)M, s, Managing Editor. 

Al'a, I'nr'i- T ilune. 
NEW YORK, February 21, 1896. C. 1 . \IARI IN, - sq., .';.csdeals•r, No. 8o Tompkins Market, 

New York City : 
DEAR SIR -1-ou are at liberty to say to the committee having this subject in charge that we 

see no reason st- h}' the request of the neuvsclealcrs should not be gran test, that the law be so amended 
as to allow the Aldermen to grant pt:rnussion to individual nest sdealers to have stands for the sale 
or, papers, magazine, and books under the Elevated Railroad station.,, the same as within the stoop 
line. I favor giving thou) that permission. These street stands have conic to be a great accommo-
dation to the public and arc not in any' way all obstruction Io sneet traffic. 

	

Vuur> truly, 	 IIEN li ILU.L, l.u;ines, Manager.  

,1'e w York Recorder. 
NESV YORK, February 24, 1896. 	BERNARD IIAAG, Este., Secretary, A<.usaeaiers arr,t 

.5'tationers' _4ssocialiun, northwest corner Ninth avenue and Thirty-fourth street, New \'ork 
DEAR SIR-Replying to your cou:nunication of the 21st inst in relation to the bill now 

before the Legislature to authorize the placing of newststands under the stairs of the elevated 
railroads in New Vork city, with the consent of the Common Council and Mayor. would say, that 
I am certainly in favor of this privilege being granted to newsdealers, and I am sure that the 
public would appreciate any extcksiou of the facilities for obtaining newspapers. 

Faithfully yours, 	G. W. TURNER. 
T/te 7arrrual. 

NEIL YORK, February 22, 1896. T. F. MARTIN. President, A'ewsdealers' Association, New 
York City. 

DEAR SIR—" The Journal " is emphatically in favor of legislation that will permit news-
dealers to occupy vacant spaces under the elevated stairs on the sidewalks in New York city, 
always providing that such occupancy will not be an obstruction to the general public or prove 
unsightly. 	 Very truly yours, 	C. M. PALMER, Business Manager. 

7hc• L'r'eru',i fast. 
NEW YORK, February 24, 1896. .)ll-. 1'. 1. MARTIN, Prerictant, i'iewidcwlers ana' Sta-

tiorrcr-s' Protegyctir.  . anti Reucwolc•rrt ffilssn,iatron, Third avenue, betiveen'Sixth and Seventh streets. 
City 

DEAR SiR-\\'e have your letter of February 21. We favor placing news stands under the 
step, of the elevated railroad because being placed In this position they would not obstruct the 
sidewalks, and would we believe le a public come fence. 

	

1-uttr, truly, 	J. S. SE\ - \TOUR, publisher. 
:\ ezu Vail- ;Ucrcrn'p. 

Nttss YORK, February 22, 1896. MR. B. IIAAG, S,•ctl', A-. Y. fhrusd efrs a nl Stationers, 1'. 
arrd P. ---- '», N. W. Cor. Ninth avenue anti Thirty-fourth '(reel, New York : 

DEAR SIR-A-our highly esteemed favor of the 2lst inst. is at hand. lit reply permit use to 
say that we ale heartily in accord with the officers of your a-sociation in endeavoring to have a bill 
passed through the I.egi,laturc of the State of New Vork legalizing nc%i, stands, (with the consent 
of the tlayor and Common Council, under elevated station stairs. AV'c indorse this mca,me 
emphatically an ,l vigorou,ly, and trust that the Legislature in its wisdom will accede to the ju,t 
SIe iii a, sd of the large army of people tt ho, in sunshine or in storm, are always ready' to Supply the 
public sills the latest news of the clay. If we can be of any service in this matter in any way please 
call upon us. 	 Very respectfully yours, 	S.:1. l'IIIL.LII'5, General Manager. 

The.11") rrrr, _Ili,srtrs,v-. 	1'Irr Carr,,'rst'a/-ldre•rlisrr. 
NI:s\ 1'riRK, March Io, [S96. 	1'. R. C:snl.r:v, 1'sQ.: 
111 - DEAR tine- " The Commercial Advertiser " and °' The Morning Advertiser " warmly 

approve the plan to pern)it the newsdealer, to maintain their stand, under (lie elevated railway 
stairs. 'I here is no reason why they should be removed. There is every reason why they should 
remain as they arc. 	 Very truly, 	FO'S'TER COATI-:S, Editor. 

7%r, !tor/u/. 
NEW YORK, February 26, 1896. Br:RN.srt, IIsAC, .Ss-. .\-. 1'. <1r7os5/ rrl,nr nrrct S1,rfiour:' 

1. rru,/ B. Association, City : 
1(EAR Sla-four favor of the 21st duly received and contents noted. I certainly ant in synt-

pathy with the action that your associsttis in is puttlkg forth to have legalized the position of new, 
stands under the stairways of the Elevated R. R. of this city. 

In assuring you of my hope for the fulillment of Ihiis request, I can assure you that the 
" World " will be pleased to have the newsdcalers realize this concession. 

Yours trulc, 	R. E. PU\1'I:LL, Superintendent of Circulation. 
To your honored sirs, we submit this. 	 Respectfully yours, 

NEW YORK NE\VSDEALEBS AND SFA"I- IONER'S' fRA)TEC -1•IVE AND BENEVOLENT' 
ASSOCIATION (Ltcxrporatctll. 

T. F. MARTIN, President, 	 11. IIAAG, 5ecret:uc. 
Which was referred to the Joint Committee on Streets and Law Department. 
In connection +s-ith the above Alderman Oakley moved that the Joint Committee on -trect, 

and Law Department tuake a report on the subject at the next mectiug. 
The President put the question whether Lite Board would agree with aicl (notion. AVIiicli us as 

decided in the affirmative. 

MOTIONS ,Ni) REsor.lI IONS AGAIN RESUMED, 

(G. U. 970.) 
By Alderman Goodman-- 

\t'hercas, A requisition was made on the Commissioner of Public AV'ork,, wider a rcsts(uLtioo 
of this Board, for an improved telephone to the oilice of the Clerk of the Common Council for the 
use of the members of this Board, on which the said Commissioner reported that no funds \c ore 
available for this purpose ; and 

\Whereas, The New York Telephone Company has offered to put in a new teleplioue with a 
desk attachment if the said Clerk will furnish the booth or inclosure for [lie same ; therefore be it 

1t.esolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be ant] he is hereby authorized and directed 
to purchase a booth lrom the Western Electric Company, of Thomas and Greenwich streets, at a 
cost not to exceed buy-five rls-ll:rsc (S55), the sauce to he charged to the appropriation of '' City 
Contingencies" of the Common Council, and the v'u'luplrollcr is herd,} mthorizevl :utd directed to 
draw a warrant therefor. 

\1'hich was laid over. 

COMMUNICA'rIO.N'S FROM ])EPARPSll•:NTs AND CORPORATION i,F5IClAti AGAIN RESUMED. 
The President laid before the l',oar,l the following Communication from \\'iiliam Schano 

NEW YORK, July 30, 1896. 
DEAR SIt-I, William Schano, citizen and taxpayer of the City and County of Ness Yolk. 

Some time ago I sent in a protest against a stand to be erected at No. 39 Jackson street, and scents 
they did not care about law. 1-la has erected a stand-selling apples, watermclou and etc., and 
the refuse they cast oil the walk is a public nuisance. 'l'he owner of the stand is in the basement. 
lie has no permit. Hoping you will see to it. I remain 

Yours respectfully, 	WILLIAM SCHANO. 
Which was referred to Alderman Noonan. 
The President Laid before the Board the following communication from Leopold Morowitz 
NEWS WORK, July 24, 1896. To the JIaioi's :1lcrrshal, Esq. 
DEAR SIR-Please take notice that the permit for the sale of soda-water, No. —, at No. 115 

Stanton street, is hereby revoked, as I do not want to continue to keep said stand any longer. 
LEOPOLD IIOROWITZ. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from I. Gluck 
Nrat' YORK, July 17, 1896. Clerk of the Cannon Comm l of the Lily of AeW York 
DEAL( SIR-If there is an pernn, for a soda-water stand in front of my premises, No. I15 

Stanton street, or any consent signed by me for the same, I hereby revoke any consent given by 
me, and ie, luest th.tt the said soda-water stand be removed forthwith. 

Very respectfully, 	I. GLUCh. 
No. i t5 Stanton street, corner of Essex street, City. 
Which was referred to Alderman Goetz. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESCMED. 
By Alderman \\ -ure- 

Resolved, That the Board of Police Commissioners be and they are hereby requested to allow 
the stands at present erected under the steps of the Elevated Railroad for the sale of newspapers 
and periuclicale only to remain until an ordinance has been adopted respecting the issuance of per-
mits for such stands, and that the Clerk of this Board so notify the Board of Police Commissioners. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 

CuiiSIl'NICATIONS FROM IEL'ARTMENTS AND CORPORA'T'ION OFFICERS AGAIN RESUMED. 
The president laid before the Board the following communication from S. Schnurmacher 
NEW V"iRi:, July, 30, 1896. 2i, tire' B,,,-ca, of I ermits and Board of Aldernn'n 
GI•:NTI.E7,MEN --The soda-water stand and fountain ill front of my show-window is a nuisance 

and obstructs light and prevents customers from looking at my goods. I therefore pray to you 
gentlemen to relieve the of that obstruction and kindly revoke any ],ertuit which you may have 
given to the owner of that stand, '.la' Siegel. The officer on duty asked hum yesterday to show 
1)i, r ermit, but lie did not have any to show. Ile only had an application card, which was written 
out Slay 14 and signed by Mr. Ten l yck, and he told the officer lie did not take out his permit as yet. 
The party who gave him the privilege to place his stand there is not there any more, and I leased 
the store June 26. I can therefore grant him no peivilege, as I need all the show of my windows. 

Yours respectfully, 	S. SCIINUIIsIACIil?I:, northwest corner Seventy-fourth street and 
First avenue. 

Which was referred to Alderman Campbell. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
The president laid before the Board a communication from E. Beringer. 
New s i tci , July 20, 1896. Hon. MM!,. JIeRuLOMAN, President Board of Aldermen, City: 
I respectfully protest against a permit being granted for a bootblack stand at No. 404 East 

Thirty-fourth street, as the same will block my windows and is put there to spite me and obstruct 
my busine-,. 	 Respectfully yours, 	E. BERINGER. 

11'hich was referred to Alderman \\•'und. 

COM)il"NICA'rIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS AGAIN RESUMED. 
'I'lic t're-irlert laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk of the 

Common Council. 
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OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN-NO. 8 CITY HALL, NEW YORK, July 20, 1896. 7s 

the honorable the Board of Aldermen .• 
GENTLEMEN-On July 14, 1896, Your I-Ionorable Board referred the following letter to the 

Department of Taxes and As essntcnts and I immediately forwarded the communication to said 
Ucpartment. The reply of the Tax Commissioners is hereto annexed, the substance of which 
has been transmitted to the Second National Bank, and the whole matter is respectfully submitted. 

Yours respectfully, 	WM. II. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common Council, 
CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSI:SSMEN1'S, STEWART BUILDING, 

No. 280 BROADWAY, July 17, 1896. JOHN J. GALLAGHER, Esq., Deliutt Clerk, Board of 
,.J1,iernteu 

SIR-I am in receipt of your communication of the 16th instant, inclosing one from the Second 
National Bank, asking for information, and in reply beg to inform you that the Books of A.,ess-
ments for 1:896 are now in the possession of the Board of Aldermen, and if the Second National 
Bank desires information, it i, their duty, under the law, to make personal inspection, and take 
front said bo-As such data as they may require. 

It is not within our province to furnish such data at this time, and I beg to return you the 
communication herewith. 	 Very respectfully, 	E. P. BARKER, President. 

TIII's SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, FIFrII AVENUE, CORNER 
TWENTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK, July 9, 1896. .1b the Honorable Board of Aldermen of 
the City of New York: 

~GEN-. LEttEN-As the Board of Assessors have turned their books over to you for confirmation, 
and as I understand they are now open for public inspection, will you kindly inform the of the 
individual antoutits the following properties have been assessed at for taxation : 

Nos, 413, 415, 417 and 419 We,t One Hundred and Forty-fifth street ; also Nos. 412, 414 and 
416 West One hundred and Forty-sixth street ; all of the above properties are located on the north 
sole of One I lundred and Forty-fifth street, and the south side of One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street, between St. Nicholas and Convent avenues, the Twelfth Ward of this city. 

By forwarding this information you will confer a favor on 	Yours truly, 
E. E. ESDAILE. 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 
RESIGNATION. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from Louis Davidson 
In the matter of the resignation of Louis Davidson as a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the 

City :uid County of New York. 
1, l.ouis I )avidson, do hereby resign as a Commissioner of Deeds for the City and County of 

New York, to take effect at once. 
hated NEW YORK, July 29. 1896. 	 LOUIS DAVIDSON. 
-'tate of New York, City and County of New York, ss. 
On this 29th clay of July, 1896, before me personally appeared Louis Davidson, to me known 

and known to use to be the individual described in and who executed the foregoing resignation, 
and duly acknowledged to me that he executed the same. 

JAS. 11. KILSI-IL+IMLR, Notary Public, New York County. 
Which was accepted, and the vacancy was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAPN RESUMED. 

By Alderman Woodward- 
Resolved, That so much of G. O.954 as is contained in the application of the following-named 

persons to keep and maintain stands at the locations set opposite their names be and the same is 
hereby adopted 

First Assembly District. 
Joseph Gartenlaub, 441 Broadway. 	 Luigi Caffaro, northeast corner Church and Barclay streets. 
John Knox, 203 Chambers street, 	 George Bowles, r98 Chambers street. 
Sigmund W. L'raunsteiu, 7 Hudson street. 	 John A. Ewing, 227 Broadway. 

Second Assembly District. 
Giacomo Pescherino, 99 Park street. 

Third Assembly District. 
Eli A. Levy, 1i)0 t0194 Bowery. William I. Leavey, r44 Forsyth street. 
Frank Nicolinl, 5r Spring street. Sebastiano Salvano, 65 Rivington street. 
Joseph Witlner, so Canal street. Jacob Wiener, 31 Ludlow sire I. 
Asher Levine, 138% Itivision street. Sam. Her,hkowitz, ,84 Chrystic street. 
Pasquale Silvestri, ay 	Elizabeth street. Morris 14ousky, r8o Ii vision street. 
Jaa,b Wizansky, 5r Orchard street. William Borchers, 324 Broome street. 
Adolph Weiss, 145 Orchard street. 

Fzjth Assembly District. 
Al. A. Rappaport, go Essex street. D:orrts Deitch, 231 Broom° street. 
Ike I-einman, 65 Clinton street. Abraham Knobler, aid liolancey street. 
Aaron l-I nry, 84 Clinton street. Morris Lipsman, z4r Delancey street. 
1A1un is Jacob, 81 Willett street. Antonio Conegli, 267 Delancey street. 
L❑bbie Frumkin, its Clinton street. Herman Furgatch, 278 Delancey street. 
Sara Fisher, r Pitt street. Max Holzer, r49 Rivington street. 
Israel Friedman, 85 Pitt street. Max Fischler, r5) Rivmgion street. 
Simon Ager, z4 Widctt street. Michael Nechemms, 243 Rivington street. 
Oscar Asher, 72 Columbia street. Julius Yulkowitz, z8r Stanton street. 
G. J. Crowley, z6 Lewis street. Benjamin Shapiro, Or Ridge street. 
Joseph Ullm,m, 6. Lewis street. Joseph Silver, 67 Willett street. 
Jacob Mendelson, 223 Broome street. 

Sixth Assembly District. 
Markus Green, 444 East Houston street. Allesandro Baromo, 205 Second street. 
Antonio Lento, 74 Cannon street. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
William E. Kurtz, i mo Second avenue. Gaet.tno Bontini, 59 East Houston street. 
Leib Frankel, 46 First street, Salvator Savia, 255 Mulberry street. 

Ninth Assembly District. 
Bartholomew O'Sullivan, 92 Gausevoort street. 

Fourteenth Assembly District. 
Heiman Frahm;m, 430 Third avenue. Palsido Bootbase, 524 Third avenue. 

Fjteenth Assembly District. 
Isidore Cohn, 45 Ninth avenue. Domenico Spasiello, 459 Ninth avenue. 

Sixteenth Assembly District, 
Henry R. Brook, northeast corner Fifty-first street and 	Morris Rose, 942 Second avenue. 

'Third avenue. Nicole Lagathutte, root Second avenue. 
I. Lewontin, northwest 	corner 	Second avenue 	and 	Dennis F. Flynn, 835 Third avenue. 

Fifty-seventh street. Emilio Valpintesta, 971 Third avenue. 
Bridget Smitq 400 East Fifty-fourth street. 

Eighteenth Assembly District. 
Harry Anderson, 300 West Forty-eighth street, 

Twentieth Assembly District. 
Peter Sweeney, 491 Third avenue. Nicolo Anselmo, 1079 First avenue. 

Twenty-second Assembly District. 
Diedrich Witten, 1498 Second avenue. 

Twenty-third Assembly District. 
Henry Rieper, 617 Columbus avenue. M.dla Pollock, 2110 Eighth avenue. 
Samuel Witt, Rio Columbus avenue. Jacob Lukaschinsky, arro Eighth avenue. 

Twenty-fourth Assembly District. 
John Byrne, 1745 Avenue A. 

Twenty-fifth Assembly District. 
Harry Hanken, 1416 Lexington avenue. 	 Emil Solomon, 5815 Second avenue. 

Twenty-sixth Assembly District. 
Andrea Cosella, 317 East One Hundred and Sixth street. Pietro Scala, zr6r First avenue. 
Angelo Greco, :964 Third avenue. 

''Twenty-seventh Assembly District. 
Herman Cohn, 2456 Second avenue. 	 James A. Lyon, 2383 Third avenue. 
H. W. Sherby, 2aP6 Third avenue. 	 Harry Katz, rg8o Fifth avenue. 
John H. Knoop, 2375 Third avenue. 

Ttnogty-eighth Assembly District. 
John A. Voorhees, 3or West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion of Alderman Woodward, so much of G. O.954 as remains undisposed of was again 
laid over. 
By Alderman Tait- 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted May lg, 18g6, and approved May 27, 1896, permitting 
Joseph Kirsh to keep a stand for the sale of soda-water at No. 175 Attorney street, be and the same 
is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Bentley's Old-fashioned Country 
Circus to parade with music on Wednesday, August 5, 1896, and once a week thereafter, through 
the following streets : Commencing at the foot of East Houston street ; thence to Third street, to 
Avenue C, to Fourteenth street, to Avenue A, to Third Street, to Second avenue, to Fourteenth 
street, to Fourth avenue to Bowery, to Grand street, to Forsyth street, to Division street, to Market 
street, to Madison street, to Lewis street, to Third street, back to front of Houston street, the work 
to be done at their own expense ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

REPORTS RESUMED. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of appointing William F. Walsh, of No. 66 Third avenue, a Commissioner of Deeds, respectfully 
REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the appointment to be necessary. They 
therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

Resolved, That William F. Walsh, of No. 66 Third avenue, be and he is hereby appointed a 
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the place of James 
McLaughlin, who was recently appointedl but tailed to qualify. 

FRANK J.GOOI)W1V', 't'IIOMAS M. CAMI BELL, THOMAS DWYER, JOSEPH T. 
IIACKE 1'T, Committee on Salaries and (Juices. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt 
said resolution. \Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vile 

Affirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Campbell, Clancv, 1)v)er, 
Goodman, Goodwin. Hall, Kennefick, Molt, O'Brien, Schilling, School, 'Gait, \Vare, Wines, and 
Woodwarl-t 7. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS At 015 RI'.5t'tiIEU. 
(G. O, 971.) 

By the I'residcnt- 
Resolved, That, for the purpose of defraying any minor or in,-i-lenta.l exucns-s contiitt,m to 

the Fire Department, the Treasurer of the Board of Fire Coinni-si:iucrs may, by a regtLi.st itt, ]Law 
upon the Comptroller for a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500) ; the Treasurer oI the 
Board of Fire Commissioners may, in like manner, renew the draft as often as may by him be deerttcd 
necessary, to the extent of the appropriation set apart for contingencies of the Fire D •partment ; 
but no such renewal shall Ise made until the money paid upon the preceding ratt shall be 
accounted for to the Co.nptroller, by the transmittal of a voucher or vouchers, certified by the 
Treasurer of the Board of Fire Commissioner=, covering the expenditure of money paid thereon. 

Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Brown- 

Resolved, That so much of G.O. 829 as is contained the application of S. J.icdysoii to keep a 
soda-water stand within the stoop-line, in front of the premises No. gI Bayard street, be and the 
same is hereby adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Vs i,ich 
was decided in the affirmative. 

On motion, Si) much of G. O. 829 as remains undisposed of was again laid over. 
By Alderman Burke- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Adolph Mylius to place and 
keep an ornamental lamp post and lamp in front of No. 125 Amsterdam avenue, provided the lamp 
be kept lighter[ during the same hours as the public lamps ; that the post shall not exceed the 
dimensions prescribed Ity law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two feet 
in diameter, and not to be used for advertising purposes, the work to be done and gas supplied at 
his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Cou'tcil. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. \Vhich 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Campbell- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to S. Schuncralaker, of No. 1431 
First avenue, to parade with an advertising van and a band of music on the streets and thorough-
fares east of Madison avenue, and from One Hundred and Twenty-filth street to 'Twenty-third 
street, the work to be done at his own expense ; such permission to continue only until August Io, 
1896. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided its the affirmative. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested 
to pave with asphalt the carriageway of Sixty-fifth street, from First to Lexington avenue. 

'I lie President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the attirmative. 
By Alderman C1ancy- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the employees of Dave Reich 
to suspend a banner from No. 50 to No. 51 Willett street, the worn to he done at their own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only until 
August 22, 1896. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Dwyer- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Samuel Seligman to place and 
keep a show-case on the sidewalk, within the stoop-line, in front of his premises, No. 82 Fifth ave-
nue, provided the said show-case shall he freely moveable and shall comply in all respects with the 
ordinance of 1886, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to M. Levilsky to place and keep 
a banner in front of his premises, No. 274 Bleecker street, the work to he done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only until 
December I, 1896. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 

The President voting in the negative. 
By Alderman Dwyer- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Papa Brothers Association to 
suspend a banner across Thompson street, from No. 219'fhunopson street to NO. 22o Thompson 
street, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only until September to, 1896. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmatve. 

The President voting in the negative. 
By Alderman Goetz- 

Resolved, ']'hat the resolution adopted June 16, 1896, and approved June 16, 1896, giving per. 
mission to Michele Publi to keep and maintain a stand at No. 3o Prince street, be attended so as to 
read No. 71 Chrystie street. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That the resolution permitting Leopold Horowitz to place and keep a stand for th 
sale of soda-water at No. t 15 Stanton street, which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen May 7 
189.5, and approved by the Mayor May 15, 1895, be and the same is hereby annulled, rescinded 
and repealed. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Goodman- 

Whereas, This Board did on May 28, 1895 (see page 416), adopt the following 
°' Whereas, The present signs on street lamp-posts and other places throughout the City of 

New York, containing the names of streets, are insufficient for the information of the public, or are 
illegible at night, and in niany cases cannot be read by persons walking or riding through the 
streets of said city ; therefore 

" Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he hereby is requested to place 
conspicuously upon the corners of all buildings in the City of New York, which stand at the inter-
section of any two streets or thoroughfares, the names of such thoroughfares upon iron and enameled 
signs, of a size and kind to be selected by the said Commissioner, wherever and whenever he shall 
be able to obtain the permission of the owner or owners of the said buildings, respectively " ; and 

Whereas, The foregoing was modified by the Board on June 25, 1895 (see page 639), as 
follows : 

" Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board on May 28, 1895, requesting the Com-
missioner of Public Works to place street signs upon the corner of buildings in the City of New 
York, be amended to read as follows : 

" Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he hereby is requested to place 
conspicuously upon the corners of all buildings in the City of New York which stand at the inter-
section of any two streets or thoroughfares, the names of such thoroughfares upon metal, or metal 
and enamel, signs of a size and kind to be selected by the said Commissioner, wherever and when-
ever he shall be able to obtain the permission of the owner or owners of said buildings, respect. 
ively ; " and 

Whereas, The following resolution was adopted January 2t, 18g6 (see page 168) : 
" Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be and he is hereby instructed to com-

municate with the Counsel to the Corporation and request an opinion as to whether this Board 
has the power to place or to direct the placing of signs on buildings at the corner of streets, 
avenues, etc., bearing the names of said streets and avenues thereon." 

To which report was made (see Journal, February 4, 1896, page 229), to wit: 
"LAW DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, NEW YORK, Jan-

uary 31, 1895. WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK, Esq., Clerk of the Common Council: 
'• SIR-I have received your letter of the 24th instant, communicating the request of the 

Board of Aldermen for my opinion as to whether said Board has the power to place or direct the 
placing of signs on buildings at the corners of streets, avenues, etc., bearing the names of said 
streets and avenues. 
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'' Section 86 of the Consolidation Act defines the power of the Board of Aldermen to relation The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
to passing ordinances, and enumerates the subjects in relation to which the Common Council may was decided in the affirmative. 
so legislate. By the same- 

" I am unable to find in that section, or any other section of the Consolidation Act to which Whereas, The following communication is a copy of one received by the members of this 
my attention has been called, any express authority for placing signs on private buildings, indicat- Board severally, to wit : 
ing the names of streets and avenues, or for directing such signs to lie so placed ; nor have I been " OFFICE OF RECORDING SECRETARY, ORDER OF KNIGHTS OF LABOR, L. A.9114. 	NEW 
able to find any language in the grant of power to the Common Council from which such right YORK Crrv, N.Y., May 29, 1896. liar. E. GooImrAN : 
may necessarily be implied. 1 	'' DEAR bIR—I have been directed by the above association to respectfully draw your atten- 

"1 It is, therefore, doubtful whether the ordinance contemplated by your letter could be tion to the fact that there is now pending before the Board of Aldermen a request from our 
enforced, and I advise that such ordinance should not be adopted. association to amend section 484 of the City Ordinances, so that drivers employed in front of the 

"Yours respectfully, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation." different hotels, clubs, etc., will be allowed to take passengers who may want to hire their vehicles. 
And \Vhereas, The foregoing opinion was referred to the Committee on Law Department ; " We do not want to be allowed to solicit at any time or place, but merely want to carry 

therefore people who may want to hire our carriage. 
Resolved, That the Committee on Law Department be and it is hereby directed to recommend "This request has been indorsed by the Central Labor Union of New York, by District 

some form of official communication to be transmitted to all owners and 	residents of buildings Assembly 49, Knights of Labor, also of New York, by the Rising Sun Association, Local Assembly 
situated at the intersecting points of 	two streets or thoroughfares, asking for consent to use the 1284, Knights of Labor, by the Harlem Labor Club, Local Assembly 1410, Knights of Labor, and 
said buildings as contemplated in the foregoing, under conditions and terms mutually agreeable ! also Horse Clippers Union 1387, Knights of Labor. 
to the said owners and the Commissioner of Public Works. " Hoping this will meet with your favorable consideration, we remain 

Resolved, Further, That the urgent need of early action in this matter occasioned by the utter '' Respectfully yours, 
lack of proper signs, indicating streets, avenues, etc., requires immediate consideration of the fore- " LIBERTY DAWN ASSOCIATION, I. F. MAIIER, No. 234 East Thirty-third street." 
going resolution, and that the Committee on Law Department be and it is hereby instructed to And, Whereas, Said communication relates to a matter now in charge of and under consideration. 
report hereon not later than the first meeting of this Board in the month of September. by the Committee on Law Department ; therefore 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which Resolved, That the foregoing communication be and it is hereby referred to the Committee on 
was decided in the affirmative. Law Department, to be considered in connection with the proposed ordinance to which it alludes. 
By the same— i 	Which was laid over and made a special order. 

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows : By the same— 
Section I. Trucktnen, expres,inen and drivers of vehicles of any and all kinds and character Resolved, That Special Order No. 23, relative to a proposed ordinance which provides for 

are prohibited from the ire of any street, avenue or highway in the City of New York within two licenses and new conditions for hucksters, venders, push-cart peddlers, etc. (see " Journal," June 9, 
blocks in any direction of any residence or building in which are confined any person or persons 1896, page 349),  be and is hereby removed from the list of Special Orders and recommitted to the 
who may be sick, and to ,Thom the Board of Police, under the conditions hereinafter mentioned, Committee on Law Department, to so modify the same as to contain the following provisions, to 
have granted the right of protection against the noises of passing vehicles. 

Sec. 2. The Board of Police shall have power to grant any request as set forth in the preceding 
wit : 

1st. 	That in addition to the requirement : " That an applicant for a license must be a resident 
section if, in the judgment of the said Board of Police, the emergencies and conditions warrant it. 

Sec. 3. Upon affirmative action on any request for protection as contemplated by section I of 
of this State one year," he or she must be a citizen also, if they have been in this country a sum- 
cient length of time to become such. 	If their period of residence has not been sufficient to entitle 

this ordinance, the Board of Police shall provide some sign or distinctive mark—uniform in all them to naturalization papers, they must present a certificate showing that they have °' declared 
cases--to place at the point on each street, avenue or highway beyond which no vehicle shall be ( their intentions " ; and furthermore, that any one presenting " first papers " and failing at the 
permitted to pass. I proper time to secure full citizenship, loses his or her right to the license granted--it thus becoming 

Sec. 4. '!'his ordinance shall not be construed to prohibit the Police from allowing such vehicles 
to pass, however, as may seem to be necessary ; they and they only, to have the right to so 

null and void. 
I 	2d. The license fees to be increased, so that venders with horse and wagon pay $25 annually 

-li-scruninate. fish dealers, with whatever vehicle they ply their trade, also $25 per year ; and all others as con- 
Sec. 5. Any person violating the provisions of this ordinance shall, upon conviction, pay a templated by said ordinance, $15 per annum. 

penalty of not more than $25 for each oft ence. 3d. That Broadway, from the Battery to Fifty-ninth street, and Fulton street, from Broadway 
Sec. 6. All ordinances or part of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. to the East river, be restricted against use by venders, the saute as is Nassau street. 
Sec. 7. 	This act shall take effect immediately. 4th. That a record 	be made and preserved of all information elicited from applicants for 
W'hich was laid over and made a special order. licenses, as to character, time of residence in this country, etc., etc., and also of all evidence obtained 

By the same— I from other sources relating thereto. 
\\'hereas, The 	following petition sets forth an urgent necessity which has been looked into 5th. That the same conditions which prohibit venders from "crying out " their wares in front 

and verified by Alderman Goodman , therefore of school-houses be made to apply to churches and to court-houses also. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works he and he is hereby requested to cause 61h. That the provisions for penalties for violation of any part of the ordinance be made clear, 

an investigation ancl, 	finding the conditions 	as 	complained of, 	to 	grant 	the 	prayer 	of 	the ample and unmistakable. 
petitioners at as early a period as possible. Resolved further, That the Committee on Law Department be and it is hereby instructed to 

"NEvv YORK, July I, 1896. 	To the Ilorzo1able Mr. GOODMAN, Alderman of the City of consider and report on the final resolution, embodied in the report of the Com,nittee on Markets, as 
11 Gw York : presented April z8, 196 (see "Journal," page I ro), which report contained the original ordinance 

'' The undersigned, residents and inhabitants of East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, above referred to, and which final resolution attached 	thereto relates to the necessary legislation 
respectfully submit for your consideration the very bad condition of the pavement of our street. that will enable the enforcement of all the provisions of the said ordinance. 

'' the street is a very much frequented thoroughfare, owing to the dock foot of East One Resolved, also, That the Committee on Law Department be and is hereby requested to report 
Hundred and Nineteenth street, where ice and coal barges land, and the continual passing to and on the foregoing at our next meeting, if possible, and, at any rate, not later than the first meeting 
from of ice-wagons and coal-carts make the street a very noisy one and annoying particularly at of the Board in the month of September next. 
night time. 	The noise prevents the teachers of the public school, corner of Pleasant avenue and Alderman Goodwin moved that the paper be laid over and printed. 
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, from being able to give and receive the proper attention from The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	Which 
their pupils. 	It also disturbs at evenings and Sunday mornings the divine service at the Church of was de2ided in the negative. 
the Holy Ro ary located between Pleasant and First avenues. Alderman hall moved that the paper be referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

'' The street is also used considerably by 	the ambulance of the hospital located at One The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	Which 
Hundred and Twentieth street and Pleasant avenue. 	It is one of the few streets in our district still was decided in the affirmative. 
inhabited by the better class of tenants. By Alderman Goodman— 

"In consideration of the foregoing and many other reasons, we would respectfully submit to The Mayor, Board of Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as 
you and your I-lonorable Body that, as the street has been paved about twenty-three years ago, it follows : 
needs repairing very badly from the East river to 1 'ifth avenue. 	It has been reported three years Section i. 	Illuminated signs may be placed in front of and extending out from any building 
ago by one of the Inspectors of the Street Paving Department for repairs. in this city, under the conditions mentioned in the following sections 

"As the present pavement would make an excellent foundation for asphalting, we would Sec. 2. 	Illuminated signs, as contemplated in Section i, are to be placed above the first floor 
respectfully ask you to use your influence to have the street asphalted, and if the money appropriated must be securely fastened, 	under the direction and with the consent of the Commissioner of 
to the Department of Public Works for the street asphalting and repairing should not be sufficient Public Works. 	They must be attached with hinges or swivels, so that they can be swung to and 
to asphalt our street from the river to Fifth avenue, that at least the block between First and from the building, and must, during the daytime, be 	drawn to it and retained in such position. 
Pleasant avenues be asphalted. No more than one illuminated sign shall be placed on any building. 
Rev. F. H. Wall, 1). D. 	 Reuben Crouson, M. D., 238 East 1 19th street. Sec. 3. All illuminated signs as referred to in section 2 shall not be over 	five feet 	in 	length 
Charles E. Brady, 435 East 1 19th street. 	N. Israelson, 308 East i 19115 street. and three feet wide. 
Jul. J. Lambert, 437 	 H. Bernhardt, 241 East I I9th street. Sec. 4. No illuminated sign shall be placed on any building without first obtaining the written 
{ate 1,1. Falvey, 443 	" 	 Joseph A. Garvin, M. I)., 314 East I I9th street. consent of the property-owners or residents of neighboring houses within fifty feet on both sides 
Agnes E. Hustin, 443 	 Julius Kaufman, 428 East rt9th street. thereof. 
James Waldron, 445 	 Simon Lambert, 332 East li9th street. Sec. 5. All illuminated signs placed on buildings are permitted to 	remain in 	position 	only 
Sarah T. Gilligan, 445 	 Louis E. Ahry, 33o East I i9th street. during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
Nellie V. Tagliabue, 447 	 James Gallagher, 326 East rigth street. Sec. 6. This act shall not be construed to affect any ordinance or part of ordinance which 
M. E. Connolly, 441 	 Morris Holherg, 335  East I19th street. relates to any other signs, of whatsoever kind or character, that are permitted on the buildings of 
Patrick J. Lane, 232 	 John M. Heckle, 333  East I I9th street. this city. 
John H. Hart, 517 	 Gustave Casper, 307 East 119th street. Sec. 7. Any ordinance or part of ordinance inconsistent herewith is hereby repealed. 
Elmer B. Dixon, 506 	 John Jndd, 342 East Ii9th street. Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
James Cavanagh, 431 	 . Then. Louis, 34o East t 19th street. Which was laid over and made a special order. 
Tames 11. Kehoe, 429 	" 	 R. Hasselbach, 354  East Ii9th street. By Alderman Goodwin— 
john T. McMahon, 504 	 E. II. Hopkins, 343 East 1 19th street. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Dominic Passafiom tc Place 
Mary A. Maher, 446 	" 	 F. \V. Silkman, 343  East i Igth street. and keep a barber-pole within the stoop-line in front of his premises, No. 862 Tenth avenue, the 
C. H. Ferris, 450 	 B. liughs, 330 E. 1 19th street. work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works 
Tohn :tl. Laly, 351 1'leasant avenue. 	 Herm. Kayser, 306 East Ii9th street. such permission to continue only during the plersure of the Common Council. 
Henry Brabandt, J54 Pleasant avenue, corner 	William Adams, 304 East i 19th street. The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 

I i9th street. 	 Oiedrick 'I'ietjen, northwest corner I i9th street was decided in the affirmative. 
Robert R. heck, 534  East I19th street. 	 and ist avenue. By the same— 
Owen O'Neill, 401 	 Henry J. Cushen, 335  East Ii9th street. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Ninth Assembly Tammany 
Redmond O'Neill, 40i 	" 	 F.J. Minaldi, 321 East 119th street. Hall General Committee to suspend a banner across Eighth avenue, from the northwest corner of 
James O'Neill, 40t 	" 	 Wm. F. I Iumken, 316 East i i9th street. 'Twenty-fifth street to the southeast corner of Twenty-fifth street, the we rk to be done at their own 
William O'Neill, 401 	" 	 M. M. Macpherson, 323 East I Igth street. expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
Washington O'Neill, 401 	" 	 D.lrukuk, 308 East i i9th street. only until December 1, 1896. 
Louis Van Cook, Jr., 401 	" 	 I. Sol onion, 323 East 119th street. The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
Jockub Muller, 462 	" 	 B. Illumeuthal, 3  1 I East Il9th street.  was decided in the affirmative. 
Ignatius \Woodward, 451 	 Fredk. C. Steffen, 328 East 119th street. By Alderman IIackett- 
John F. Leddy, 517 	 John F. Crotty, 311 East t 19th street. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Ninth Ward Regulars to 
Thomas I I art, 517 East I I9th street. 	 henry Mohrmann, 453  East ilgth street. suspend a banner across Bleecker street, fiom the northeast corner of West Eleventh street to the 
Petro I'ripburger, 418 East 119th street. 	James Sinclair, 511 East 1 19th street. northwest corner of said West Eleventh street, provided the consent of the property owners from 
John Dugan, 414 East 119th street. 	 H. Bernhardt, 241 East l i9th street. whose houses said banner is to be swung is first obtained, the work to be done at their own expense, 
Owen J. Brady, J45 East 119th street. 	Jacob Goll, 363 Pleasant avenue, corner of 119th under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only until 
Michael Leddy, 417 East 51911) street. 	 street. December I, 1896. 
James If. Londergan, 419 East 119th street. 	Eugene A. Dugan, 418 East t19th street. The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 

Which was laid over and made special order. was decided in the affirmative. 
By the same— By Alderman Hall— 

Resolved, That the Police Department be and it is hereby respectfully requested to take such Resolved, That the name of Willis L. Stone, one of the Committee appointed to assist in the 
steps as will tend towards a strict enforcement of sections 601 and 602 of the City Ordinances, as translation and printing of the Old Dutch Records of the City of New York, which appears in a 
compiled by Messrs. Wensley and Gilroy, which relate to bathing in the East and North rivers, resolution adopted October 8, 1895, by the Board of Aldermen, and approved by the Mayor 
near ferry-houses, and in an indecent manner by the exposure of the person. October 15, 1895, be and the same is hereby corrected and amended so as to read William L. Stone. 

Resolved, That the violation of these ordinances, having become greatly aggravated, requires, The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
and should receive, special consideration tending toward aggressive action on the part of the Police was decided in the affirmative. 
Department, and at the earliest period possible. By the same— 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutions. 	Which Resolved, That the resolution adopted September Iq, 1895, and approved September 21, 1895, 
was decided in the affirmative. permitting Frank Ventrici to erect and maintain a stand for the sale of fruit 	at No. 735 Sixth 
By the same— avenue, is hereby rescinded, annulled and repealed. 

Resolved, That Special Order No. 21, relating to an ordinance either prohibiting entirely or The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
modifying the conditions 	under which lamp-posts can be used for transparencies, etc. 	(see was decided in the affirmative. 
"Journal " of May 25, 1896, page 139), be and the same is hereby made a special order for the By the same— 
next meeting of this Board, at 2.30 o'clock P.M. Resolved, That permission be and the same hereby is granted to the Congregation of San 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which Donato to have, on August 7, 1896, a religious parade of the said congregation, 'with a band of 
was dectdect in the affirmative. music, in front of the church, at Nos. 1i5-1i7 Baxter street, in the City of New York, from 4 P. M. 
By the same— till io P. M., provided, however, that there is no blocking of the traffic on said streets ; such 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested 
Madison 

permission to continue only during such hours for said 7th day of August. 
to examine the condition of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, between 	and Fifth The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
avenues, and to improve the same by paving it with asphalt. was decided in the affirmative. 
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By the same- By Alderman Oakley- 
. •, 	Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Knickerbocker Ladd Fire I 	Resolved, That the resolution adopted October r, 1895, and approved October 9, 1895, per. 
Extinguisher Company, 	495 Broadway, to give series of " tests 10  on August 19, September 9 witting Guueppe Favarito to maintain a stand for the sale of fruit in front of No. 148 First avenue, 
and 	23, 	1896, 	in 	Long Acre 	Square, 	between 	Forty-third and 	Forty-fourth streets, at the be amended so as to read No. 175 First avenue. 
junction of Broadway and Seventh avenue, in middle of said square or street, and not on or near  The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
the sidewalks, and so not to interrupt the traffic of street cars or vehicles; or any way endanger was decided in the affirmative. 
the adjoining property, 	by erecting a small wooden 	structure, 	setting fire to the same, and Alderman Brown moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
extinguishing the flames with their appliance, providing that no debris or remains of the fire shall The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	Which was 
be left in the street after the '' tests " shall have been made by the company, but shall be cleaned decided in the negative. 
away by the latter ; and it is further provided that no test shall take place as above until the date I 	 (G. U• 972.) 
and hour of same shall have first been communicated to the Police Precinct in whose jurisdiction By Alderman Oakley- 
the scene of the test lies, so that 	necessary police supervision may be given to the exhibition, Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works he and 	he is hereby authorized and 
the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public directed, at the public expence, to connect the improved drinking fountain about to be erected in 
Works. front of the chapel of Grace Church, on the south side of East Fourteenth street, one hundred feet 

The 	President put 	the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. east of First avenue, with Croton water and to keep said fountain supplied with the same. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Kennefick- 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted September 17, 1895, approved September zi, 1895, 
By Alderman Olcott- 

Resolved, That the permission granted to the American Air Po's'er Company of the City of 
granting permission to Salvator Morrizzo to keep a. stand for the sale of fruit in front of No. 125 New York to operate a car, equipped with their system of propulsion, on One Hundred and 
West street. be amended so as to read No. 183 West street. I Twenty fifth street and Manhattan street, 	under resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen, 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which I May 19, 1896, he and the same is hereby extended for the period of sixty clays from expiration. 
was decided in the affirmative. I 	The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
By the same- I was decided in the affirmative. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to P. M. Hough & Co. to suspend By the same-- 
a banner across Chambers street, from No. SI Chambers street to No. 82 Chambers street, the work Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Church of St. Thomas the 
to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such Apostle to place and keep transparencies on the corner of Une Hunched and Sixteenth street and 
permission to continue only until December I, 1896. Seventh avenue ; corner of One Htnidred and Sixteenth street and Eighth avenue, One Hundred 

The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which and Twenty-fifth street and Seventh avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Eighth 
was decided in the affirmative. 	The President voting in the negative. avenue, the work to he done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
By the same- Public Works, such permission to continue only for two weeks from the date of approval of hi; 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Speckman to place and Honor the Mayor. 
keep a storut-door in front of his premises, No. 34 Grand street, pro'-ided the dimensions shall not The President put the question whe'.hcr the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
exceed those prescribed by law, viz. : 	ten feet high, two feet wider than the doorway, and not to was decided in the affirmative. 
exceed six feet from the house-line, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of By the same- 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of 	the Resolved, ']'hat the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks be and they are hereby 
Common Council. 

'flue 1 resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which authorized 	to contract for the construction of exhibition cases and pedestals for the 	American 
Museum of Natural I listory without public letting, at an expense not to exceed the suns of seventy- 

was decided in the alfirmaHve. thousand dollars, the amounts to be charged to the appropriation authorized by chapter 235, Laws 
By tits same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to W. L. Dou,las to suspend a of 18gri. 
\\ hich  was referred to the Cumwrtlee on Finance. 

banner across Barclay street, from No. 24 Barclay street to No. 27 Barclay street, the work to be Alderman Goodwin moved that G. U. 8o6 be taken from the list of general orders and returned 
clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such perrrsis- to the intiolucer. 
si015 to continue only until December I, 1896. 

7 he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	\\ hich  
The l'resiclent put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	Which 

was decided in the affirmative. 
was cleciled to the affirmative. 
By Alderman Olcott- 

1 the President voting in the negative. 1:ewlvec, 	I hat the resolution permitting Martin J. Coenellan to keep a show-window at 
By the same- 

Resolved, '['hat permission be and the same is hereby given to C. H. Koster to suspend a 
Ninety-ninth street and Amsterd: to avenue, which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen July 
t 	t8 6, and approved by the M ayor J uly z, 18 6, be and the nine is hereby amended by striking  
4' 	9 	I1 	y 	y 	J 	Y 	9 	 y 	 y 	S political banner across Park place, from the roof of No. 5 Park place to No. 6 on the opposite side out the word "Amsterdam" and inserting in lieu thereof the wont, "G lumbus avenue." 

of the street, the property owners or their representatives consenting thereto, the work to be done 
at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 

The Preinthe  put the question whether the Board 	wl l 	ayroc 	, ith suet r s lotion. 	\\'bleb 
was decided in the affirmative. 

continue only until December t, 1896. 
(G. O 973 'file President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which. 

was decided in the affirmative. was 
 Alderman ]tall- 

By Alesoman School- 
Resolved, That Prospect avenue, from Westchester avenue to Cry tuna lark, South, be regu- 

Reermad, ']'hat two ]amp-posts be erected, street lamps placed thereon and lighted, in front 
lated and graded, curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space 	our feet in width, crosswalks laid 
at each intersecting or 	 street and avenue, 	where not already laid, aril fences built 

of the building known as School No. 67, located on the south side 	of Forty-sixth street, between 
the 

direction  where necessary, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 
Sixth and Seventh avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. third and Twenty-fourth Wards; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

'Whtch was referred to the Committee on Lamps and Gas. Which was laid over.  
y Alderman Lantry- By 

(C'' O' 974•) Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Connor to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers under the elevated railroad stairs on the southwest corner By the solve- 

Resolved, That Stebbins 	 atad and 
'Third Fift 	ninth street and 	avenue, in accordance with the 	rovisions of subdivision Fifty-ninth 	 p 	 3, sec. 86 of 

avenue, from Dawson street to the Bus on road, be regulated 
 

th 	
laid  graded, the curb-stone set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, crosswalks laid at each 

the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896 ; the work tole 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, such per- 

intersecting or terminating street or avenue where not already laid and fences 	placed 	where 

mission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
necessary, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
and '1'wenty-fourth \\'arch ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. Which was laid over. 
By Alderman Marahall- By the same- 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted April 28, 1896, and approved May 4, 1896, permitting Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William Simpson to regulate 
A. Kirsh to maintain a stand for the sale of soda-water in front of No. Io5 East Fourth street, he grade, curb and flag in front of his premises on Fox street, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
and the same is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. street and Westchester avenue, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the 

The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which Commissioner of Street Improvements, 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, such permission 
was decided in the attirmattve, to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
By the same- The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree scith said resolution. 	Which 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Ernest A. Bauer to place and was decided in the affirmative. 
keep a hanging lamp from the first story in front of his premises No. 48 East Fourth street, said (G. 0.975.) 
lamp not to extend more than one and one-half feet over the stoop-line, the work to he done and By the same- 
gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public WV'orks ; such Resolved, That the carriageway of Bremer avenue, from Jerome avenue to East One Hundred 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Compton Council. and Sixty-fourth street (Kemp place), be regulated and paved with 	granite-Gluck pavement, and 

The I'resiclent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already 
was decided in the affirmative.  lami, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty- 
By the same- fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefore be adopted. 

Resolved, ']'hat permission be and the same is hereby given to Knickerbocker-Ladd Fire Which was laid over. 
Extinguisher Co., No. 495 Broadway, to give a series of tests on August io and 27, 1896, at the By the same- 
junction of Astor place, Eighth street and Fourth avenue, in the middle of the street, and not on or Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New York 
near the sidewalks, and so as not to interrupt traffic of the street-cars or vehicles or in any way be and the same is hereby suspended for the evening of August 6, 1896, to enable the Old Lobster 
endanger the adjoining property, by erecting a small wooden structure, setting fire to the same and Association to parade, with fireworks, through the streets and avenues of the 'Twenty-third Ward. 
extinguishing the flames with their appliance, providing that no debris or remains of the fire shall The President put the question whether the Board would agree with slid resolutions. 	Which 
be left in the street after the tests shall have been made by the company, but shall be cleaned away 
by the latter 	and it is further 	that no tests shall take 	as above until the (late and ; 	 provided 	 place 

was decided in the affirmative. 
O. 

hour of same shall have first been communicated to the Police Precinct in whose jurisdiction the 
(G• 	976• ) 

By the same- 
scene of the test lies, so that necessary police supervision may be given the exhibition, the work to Resolved, That One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Third avenue to Webster avenue, be 
be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. regulated and graded, the curbstones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, fences 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which placed where necessary, and the crosswalks laic, at each intersecting or terminating street and 
was decided in the affirmative. avenue, where not already clone, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
By the same- of the I sventy-third and Twenty--fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted April 28, 1896, and approved May 4, t8g6, permitting adopted. 
Nicholas Galgano to maintain a stand for the sale of fruit in front of No. qo East Houston street be Which was laid over. 
amended to as to read No. 88 East Houston street. By Alderman Ware- 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which Resolved, That permission be and the same is herabv given to the 	Republican County 
was decided in the affirmative. Committee to erect poles and suspend a political banner therefrom across Broadway, said poles to 
By the same- be erected at opposite points on Broadway, between Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth streets, 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to St. Patrick's Old Cathedral to provided the said, the Republican County Committee shall restore the pavement or flagging to its 
place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : One each at the corner of Prince and present condition upon the removal of said poles, the work to be done at its own expense, under 
Mott streets, Mulberry and Prince streets, Mott and 	Houston streets, 	Bowery 	and 	Houston the direction of the Commissioner of Public Work ; ssuch permission to continue only until December 
street, and Spring street and the Bowery, the work to be done at its own expense, under the I, 1896. 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
from the date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. was decided in the affirmative. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which (G. 0. 977.) 
was decided in the affirmative. By Alderman Randall- 
By Alderman Mob- Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, street-lamps placed thereon and lighted 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to West Side Bartenders' Associa- in East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, from Webster avenue to Worth avenue, and in 
tion to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : Southwest corner of Fifty-first Worth avenue to a point about one hundred feet north, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
'street and Eighth avenue ; northeast corner of Tenth and 	West streets, the work to be done at Public Works. 
their own expense, under the direction of the Commissinner of Public Works ; such permission to Which was laid over. 
continue only for two weeks from date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. By the same- 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Frederick Schrader, Jr., to 
was decided in the affirmative. open sidewalk in front of his premises on the west side of First street, one hundred and sixty feet 
By the same- 	 ! north of Nineteenth avenue, \Vakefield, New York City, for time purpose of putting in a coal scale, 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to St. Lucas' Young Men's Union f 7 by 14 feet, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
to place and keep a tranparency on the lamp-post on the southeast corner of Eighth avenue and Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; such permission to continue only 
Forty-second street, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commis- during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
sioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks from date of approval by The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
his Honor the Mayor. was decided in the affirmative. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which By the same- 
was decided in the affirmative, 	 l Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Louis C. llahn to flag the side- 
By Alderman Murphy- 	 I walk in front of his premises on the west side of Ki:kside avenue, one hundred feet north of 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested I  Wellesley street, with blue-stone flagging four feet wide by fifty feet long, 	the work to b_ clone at 
to repave Twenty-third street, from Avenue A to First avenue, with asphalt pavement. 	 I 

The President put the gqestion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which I 
his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Tweniyfourth ]Yards ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Corn- 

was decided in the affirmative, .. 	.. tnon Council. 
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The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which I at to A. M. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, I DUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO T'H 1: 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As• 
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz„ 

List 4120. No. I. Regulating, grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging, laying crosswalks and building cut-
verts on One Hundred and Sixty-first street, from Third 
to Gerard avenue, together with a list of awards for 
damages caused by a change of grade. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situated on— 

No. r. 150th sides of One Hundred and Sixty-first 
street, from Third to Gerard avenue, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objet. 
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 24th day of 
August, .896. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK M. 
HAVERT'Y, JOHN W.IACOBUS, EDWARD Mc-
CU E, Board of Assessors. 

New Yoax,July 24, x896. 

was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Goetz moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which 

was decided in the aflirnlative. 
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, August ti, 1896, 

at 2 o'clock P.M. 	 WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK, Clerk. 

CORPORATION ATTORNEY'S REPORT. 
Stateetent and /return rf honeys received by GEORGE W. LYON, Corporation Attorney, for the 

month of 7u/y, t8g6, tendered to the Gowptroller, in pursuance of the provisions of 
Section 14, Article IL, Chapter IY of the Revised Ordinances of i88o ; and of Sections 56 
and 2t6 o/ Chapter 410 of the Laws o/ 1882. 

JULY. I —`-- --- 	 WHAT Fun. 	 JUDG IPE4A1,
- Costs I TOTAL. MENTS. TtF~. 
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from o A. nt. until 4  P.M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. until rz nt, 
District Civil Courts.—First Utstrict—Southwest 

corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 A.M. to A P. 51. 'second District—Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from. 
9A. II. to 4 P. Si. 	Third District—Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A. M. to 
4 P. 21. Fourth District—No. 30 First street. Court 
opens 9 A. u. daily. 	Fifth District—No. 154 Clinton 
street. Sixth District—Northwest corner Twenty. 
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A.M. 
daily. Seventh District—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
legal holidays). Eighth District—Northwest corner of 
Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
9 A. M. Trial days: Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth Distract—No. 170 East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at g 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). i ct~th 
District—Corner of Third avenue and One Hnvdled 
and Fifty-eighth street, 9 A. nt. to 4 r, xt. Eleventh 
District—No. gig Eighth avenue, Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q A. Si. to 
4 P. M. twelfth District—Westchester, New York City. 
Open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 
9 A. 5!. to 4 P. M. 'Thirteenth District—Corner Columbus 
avenue and (inc Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 
Court open daily (sundays and legal holidays excepted), 
from o A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

City Magrsltates' Courts—Ofhce of Secretary, Fifth 
District Police Court, One Hundred and 'Twenty-fifth 
street, near Fourth avenue. First District—Tombs, 
Centre street. Second District—Jefferson Market. Third 
District—No.69 Essex street. Fourth District—Fifty. 
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. `Fifth District 
—One Hundred and 'Twenty-first street sottthess:er'. 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and Filty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 	 Monday, Auaust r7, TF96: 
o 	ce s, 	unu 	2 O c oc 	t . M, 

No. r. 	FOR 	REPAIRING 	AND 	REPAVING 

MORNING—" 1'RIIBUNE" 	AND 	"TIMES." 	WITH ROCK ASPHALT THE WALKi WI I'HIN 
Afternoon—" Mailand Express" and '• Conimer- 	AND 	AROUND 	THE 	CL IV 	PARKS, OTHER 

cial Advertiser." 	Weekly—" Frank Leslie's Weekly " i 1'H:1N 	CEN•I'RAI. 	PARK, 	IN 	THE 	CITY OF 
and " ' Harper's Weekly." 	German—" Staats Zeitung." 	NEW YORK. 

JOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor of 	the 	City I 	No. 2. 1'OR PAVING ANI) REPAVING WITH 

Record. 	 I ASPHALT TITHE: 	WALKS 	OF' 	I'Hl' 	CENTRAL. 
PARK, IN THE CITY OF NEW \()RK. 

-- 	---- 	N0.3. FOR PAVIN(; WI ID ASPHALT THE 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 	SIDEWALKS Or TRANSVERSE ROAD NO. 4, 
c.ROSSING tHECENTRAL PARK AT NINET'Y- 

PURSUAN'I' TO 'THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 	SEVENY[I SFREET, from Fifth Avenue to Central 
ter 5.7 of 	the Laws of 1893, entitled " An 	act 	Park, West (Fight Avenue), in the City of New York. 

providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 	The Engineer's estimates of the works r, be done, and 
,, damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 	by which the bids will he tested, are as follows 
•̀  changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 	 No. r—Anove MENTi,-nrv. 
,, to chapter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 	9r,o0o square feet of pavement of rock asphalt, wfh 
" depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 	concrete base. 

" Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New 	Yorker 	225,000 square feet of pavement of rock asphalt, with- 
' otherwise," 	and 	the 	acts amendatory thereof 	and 	out concrete base. 

supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given, 	that 	The 	time allowed for the completion of the whole 
public meetings of the Commissioners, appointed put- I work will be seventy-five consecutive wonting days, and 
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer- 	the damages to he paid by the contractor for each 
horn Building, No. g6 Broadway, in the City of New 	day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be unful- 
York, on Monday, 	Wednesday and 	Friday of 	each 	filled after the time fixed for the completion thereof has 
week, at 2 o'clock P. M., until further notice. 	 expired are fixed at Four Dollars per day. 

Dated NHw Y, utc, October 30, 1895. 	 The:m,ount of security required is Fourteen Thou- 
DANIEL LORD, JAMES M.VARNUM, GEORGE 	sand Dollars. 

W. STEPHENS, Commissioners. 	 No, 2—ABovE ME'NTIONED, 

L.antoN r MIcLoueuLiN, Clerk. 	 90030 square feet of pavement of asphalt, with con- 
crete base. 

-- 	150.000 square feet of pavement of asphalt, without 

r...... Violation Corporation Ordinances................................. 
6. ... 	 ,• 	 •, 	 .. 	 ..... 
6...... In the matter of The Comm.,, of Public Charities vs. Isaac Cahn ..... 
6...... In the matter of The Comms.. of Public Charities vs. William Wach.. 
7-•-... Violation Corporation Ordinances ................................ 

r r • • • • • • In the matter of T'he Comms. of Public Charities vs. August W. 
Schlessm.nn ................................................... 

r3.... 	VioLdton Corporation Ordinances ................................ 
r3..... • In the matter of The Comets. of Public Charities vs. Isaac Cahn.... 
r4...... Violation Corporation Ordinances......... ............. .......... 

16..... 	,. 	,. 	 .............................. „ 
2t ..... 	 .a 	 a 	

... 	 ... 

2r...... In the matter of The Comms. of Public Charities vs. Nicola Ivone 
and Michael Palarino ........................................... 

2r...... In the matter of 'the Comms. of Public Charities vs. Nicolo Ivone 
and 11Iich:iel P.+larino .......................................... 

21..... • In the matter of The Comms, of Public Charities vs. Nicolo Ivone 
and Michael Palariuo ................... ....................... 

2r.... • • In the matter of The Comms.. of Public Charities vs. Isaac Cahn.... 
22 ........Violation Corporation Ordinances.. ............................... 
z2.......In the matter of lb,, Contnts. of Public Charities vs. Clarence Hadley 
-2...... In the matter of The Comets. of Public Charities vs. John Roth... 
23...... Viol.ition G•rporation Ordinances .............................. 
a3...... In the matter of The Comets. of Public Charities vs. Max Sachs and 

Philip Sachs................................................... 
z.t...•.. Violation Corporation Ordinances................................ 

28...... In the matter of The Comms. of Public Charities vs. Isaac Cahn.... 
2a...... Violation Corporation Ordinances ..................... 	..... . 
=u• • •... In the matter of 'the Comets, of Public Charities vs. Darius E. 

Robbins ................................... 	................... 
31...... Violation Corporation Ordinances................................. 

Total amount collected .......................................................... 
Amount paid over to William Blake, Superintendent of Out-door Poor, in the case of The People ex ref. 

The Commissioners of Public Charities vs. Isaac Cahn ............................................ 
The same in the case of William Wach .............................................................. 
The some in the case of August W. ischlessmann .................................................... 
The same in the case of Isaac Cahn .................................................................. 
'The same in the case of Nicolo Ivone And'.vtichael Palarino ........................................... 
The same to the case of Nicolo Ivwre and illichacl Palarino ............................................ 
'She same in the rase of Nicolo Ivone and Michael Palanno ............................................ 
The same in the case of Isaac Cnhn .................................................................. 
Thesaute in the case of Clarence Hadley ........................................................... 
'The same in the case of John Roth ............. 	.......................................... ......... .. 
The same in the case of Max Sachs and Philip Sachs ................................................. 
The same in the case of Isaac Cahn.......... .. ..................................................... 
T'he same in the case of Darius E. Robbins .................................................. ........ 
Disbursements ..................................................................................... 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
NEW YORK, August 4, r8g6. 

To CONTRAC fc)R , 
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
~7 following-mentioned works, with the tit:e of the 
work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will 
be received by the Department of Public Pa Its, at its 
tfi '- th Arc 1 C tr I P k 	'l 	' 1 k' 

Balance due the Cit 	
~3qo 6o I 	 concrete base. •,i •. 	 2 	 POLICE DEPARTMENT- _._-_ _ 	Y• • • • • • 	_ 	 30 9" 	 The tune allowed for the completion of the a•hule work 

--- ------- 	-- - ---.---. 	 -- 	 will be eight consecutive workin da s. ' 

	

Yot.tcH lleP.ak rMHUT—CCTV rrP New Yoek, x896. 	I 	 Y 	 g Y 	Die damages 
G. W. LYON, (..orsotation Attorney. 	O%'NERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY to be paid by the contractor for each day th:u the con- 

-" 	- ----------------------- 
	 -- --- 	— 	-- 	 -- 	 Clerk of the Police Department of the City of I tract, or any part thereof, may be unfulfilled after the 

New York, No. 3oo Mulberry street, Room No.g,for the tune fixed for the completion thereof has expired are 
APPROVED PAPERS. 	 following property, now in his custody, without claim- I fixed at Four Dollars per day. 

Resolved, That all ordinances or parts of ordinances relative to permits for the hanging of ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 	The amount of the security required is Fifteen 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, Thousand Dollars. banners across public streets be and the salve are hereby suspended until November ro, 1896, as 	 g 

far as they relate to hauners which are in the interest of candidates for public office to be voted for at liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 	 No. 3—AnovE Mr,Tie,NED. 

the coating election. 	
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of th,c 1lepartment. 	30.40 square feet of walk pavement of asphalt, with 

	

JOHN F. HARRIO"1', Property Clerk. 	concrete base and rubble-stone foundation. 
Resolved, further, That no banner as indicated shall be hung across any street or thoroughfare 	 The time allowed for the completion .,f the whole 

without the approval of the Department of Public Works. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July 14, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, July 31, 1896. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Church of St, Jean five 

L'alxiste to erect, place and keep an iron storm-door in front of its premises on the north side of 
East Seventy-sixth street, about two hundred feet west of Third avenue, provided said storm-door 
be erected ill conformity with the provisions of the ordinance of 1886, the work to be done at its 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to con-
tinue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the L'oard of Aldermen, July 14, iSg6. Approved by the Mayor, July 2I, 1896. 
Resolved, 'That permission be and the same i; hereby given to William A. Smith Association 

to place and keep transparencies on the following lanip-posts : Northeast corner of Horatio street 
and Eighth avenue, southeast corner of Eighteenth street and Eighth avenue, the work to done at 
their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks ; such permission to 
continue only during for two weeks from (late of appn)val by his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Allfsroen, July 14, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, July 21, 1896. 

work will be thirty consecutive working drys. 
CORPORATION NOTICE. 	 The damages to be paid by the contr,ctor for each 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
rl;oyor's U5'ce—No. 6 City Hall, q A. nt. to P. M. 

Saturdays, 9 -s. nt. to r2 n1. 
dleryor's /Marshal's Office—No. r City Hall, g A. M. to 

4 r, Si, 
Counieissianers o/Acccunts—Stewart Building, 9 A. at. 

to 4 1', M. 
Aqueduct Cc',,,,rissiouers—Stewart Building, 5th 

floor, q ,t. M. to 4 P. M. 
Baez r,.' of Armory Commissioners—Stewart Building, 

9 A. Ii. to 4 P. ,At. ; Saturdays, 9  A.M. to 12 ti. 
Clerk o/ C'ououon Council—No. 8 City I tall, 9 A, M. to 

4 P. St. 
D%arAxent o/Pubiic ifforks-- No. 25o Nassau street, 

9 A. at. to 4 P. nt. 
Dr/ rrftxcurt of Street l,nproverueuts, Twenty-third 

and 7ieenty-/ourth 14 •aids—No, 2622 Third avenue, 
9 A. M, to 4 P, M.; Saturdays, r2 ht. 

Department of Gurldiug.c—tio. 220 Fourth avenue, 
9 A. Al. to 4 P.51. 

Couptroller's U(/ice—No. 15 Stewart Building, g A. M. 
to 4 P. M. 

Auditing Bureau—Nos. Ig, 21 and 23 Stewart Build-
Ing, q A. At. to 4 P. M. 

Bureaujor the Collection e/.Issesa,nemsandArrears 
of 7isxes and Assessments and al iF,oter Rents—Nos. 
31, 33, 35, 37 and 31) Stewart Buduing, g A. it, to 4 P. nt. 
No looney received after z P. Al. 

e'ureau for time Col/ectinn o/ City Revenue and o/ 
Alarkety—Nos. it and 3 Stewart Building, g A. M. to 
4 P. 51. No money received after 2 P, M- 

Bureau for time Collection o/ Taxes—Stewart Build. 
 No money received alter 2 P. a1, 

City Cbamberiaiu—Nos. z5 and 27 Stewart Building, 
9A.t  it. to4P,151, 

Counsel to the Corporation—Stoats-Zeitung Building 
9 A. 1t. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 to. 

City Pirywraster—Stewart Building, 9 A. nt, to 4 I. nt, 
Corporation Attorney—No. 219 Nassau street, 9 A. nt. 

to 4 P.51, 
Attorney for Collection o/ Arrears of lersonal 

Terxes—Stewart Building, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
bureau of Street Openings—Nos. 90 and 92 West 

Broadway. 
Public Administrator—No. xtg Nassau street, 9 A. M. 

tO 4 P. M. 
Police De,bartnrent—Central Office, No, 300 Mulberry 

street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt. 
Board o/ Cducaiicn—No.146 Grand street. 
Department of Charities—Central t)ffice, No. 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. M, to 4 P.M. 
Department of Correction—Central Office, No. 148 

East Twentieth street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Fire Department—Headquarters, Nos. 157 to 259 East 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, ra 151. 
Central office open at all hours. 

/ien/sIu D,jfartureni—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre Street, 9 A. Al. to 4 t'. M. 

i)e artueent oJPubIic J'rks—Arsenal, Central Park, 
Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, ro A. Si. to 4 P, 't.; 
Saturdays, rz Ni. 

Ut'bnrdxeut ofDocks—Batterv, Pier A, North river, 
9 A it. to 4 r, M, 

i)ebarlinent a! lazes and Assessments—Stewart 
Iluilding, g A. St. to 4 P. St. ; Saturdays, 12 M. 

l isa rd of Eiref rtcat Qottrol —N o. i o6z Broadway. 
Dejtrrtment of Street Cleaning—No. 32 Cha-ebers 

street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Civil .Service Ifoard—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
tfoard of Estimate and Apportionment—Stewart 

Building. 
Board 0/ Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, q 

I. Si. to 4 P. M. 
board of./•xce'se—Criminal Court Building, g A. 51. to 

4 1'. 5'. 
Sheriff' s Office—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court. 

house, g A. St. to 4 P. 51. 

Register's O ice—East side City Hall Park, g A. 51. to 
4 P. Ill, 

Commissioner of Jurors—Room 127, Stewart Build-
mg, a A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

County Crerk's Office—Nos. 7 and 8 New County 
Court-house, g A. nt, to 4 P. Al. 

District Attorney's Office—New Criminal Court 
Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

The City Record Office—No. a City Hall, g A. Al. to 5 
P. M., except Saturdays, 9 A. M. to t2 M. 

Governor's Room—City Hall, open from ro A. M, to 4 
P. M. ; Saturdays, ro to in A. M. 

Cbroners'Of/ice—New Criminal Court Building, open 
constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 

Surrogate's Court—New County Court-house. 10.30 
A Al. tO 4 1'. M. 

Afbeelate Division, Supreure Court—Court-house, 
No. rrr Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at I P. At. 

Su/ reuse Court—County Court-house, 10.30 A.M. to 4 
P.51. 

Criminal Division, Supreme Court—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at 10.30 A.M. 

Court a/ General Sessions—New Criminal Court 
holding, Centre street. Court opens at tr o'clock A.M. ; 
adjourns 4 P.51. Clerk's Office, to A. M. till 4 P M. 

City Court—City Hall, General Term, Room No. 2o, 
Trial Term, Part L, Room No. no; Part II., Room 
NO. 21 ; Part Ill„ Room No. r5 - Part IV., Room No. tr. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. ig 
to A. nt- to 4 F. M. Clerk's Office, Room No. xo, City 
Hall, q A. St. to 4 P. M. 

Court of 5prcial Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 

PUL'LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the hoard of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. 

List 5248, No. I. Sewer and appw- tenances in Beach 
avenue, from the existing sewer in Rust One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street to summit south. 

List 5253, No. 2. Receiving-basin on the northeast 
corner of Eightieth street and 51adison avenue. 

List 5254, No.3. Receiving-basins on the south, west 
corner of Ninety-ninth street and northwest corner of 
Ninety-eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

List 5255, No, 4. Nrwer in One hundred and Thirtieth 
street, between Convent avenue and St. Nicholas 
terrace. 

List 5258, No. 5. Sewer in Fifth avenue, between 
Twelfth and'I'hirteeuth streets. 

List szbr, No. 6. Receiving-basin and appurtenances 
on the north side of Pelham avenue, east of New York 
and Harlem Railroad, 

List 5263, No. 7. Sewer and appurtenances in Pelham 
avenue (south side), between the existing sewer in Pel-
ham avenue and Vanderbilt avenue, West. 

List 5265, No. 8. Receiving-b.tsins and appurtenances 
in Jerome avenue, on the west side, opposite One Him-
di ed and Sixty-fourth street I on the southwest corner 
of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street I on the west s de, 
opposite McClellan street (or Endrow place), and on the 
northeast corner of Clark place. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

No. E. Both sides of Beach avenue, extending about 
243 feet south of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

No. 2. East side of Madison avenue, from Eightieth 
to Eighty-first street ; south side of Eighty-first street, 
from Park to Madison avenue, and north side of 
Eightieth Itreet, extending easterly from Madison ave-
nue about 134 feet. 

No. 3. Block bounded by Ninety-eighth and Ninety-
ninth streets, Lexington and Park avenues, 

No. 4. Loth sides of One Hundred and Thirtieth street, 
from Convent avenge to St. Nicholas terrace. 

No. S. (loth sides of Fifth avenue, from Twelfth to 
Thirteenth street. 

No. 6. North side of Pelham avenue east of New York 
and Harlem Railroad, on Block 972, Ward Nos.400, 53, 
56, 59, 6o, 6r and 64, 

No, 7. South•side of Pelham avenue, west of Vander-
bilt avenue, West, on Block roar, Ward Nos. 14 and 23. 

No, 8. West side of Jerome avenue, south of One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, on Block 336, Ward 
Nos.245, 154, 163 and 173 ; also west side of Jetome 
avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-fourth to One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street ; also west side of Jen.me 
avenue, from One Hundred and Sixtyfiftu to Union 
street ; also north side of Clark place, extending about 
427 feet east of Jerome avenue, and east side of Jerome 
avenue, from Clark place to Marcy place. 

All persons whose interests areafiected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

-1'he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 27th day of 
August, 1896. 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M, 
HAVERTY, JOHN W. JACOBUS,.EDWARD 
McCUE, Board of Assessors. 

Naw Yoalc, July 27, r8g6. 

fulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thereof 
has expired are fixed at Four I)ollars per day. 

The amo:mt of security required is Three Thousand 
Dollars. 

Bidders on numbers z and 3, above-mentioned, mu't 
deposit with the Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks, at least two ':p•s before making a hid, 
samples of materials he intends to use, as f Blows 

1st. Specimens of mastic of rock asphalt, refined 
bitumen and grit. 

2d. Speci n. ns of asphaltum and of asphaltic cement. 
3d. A statement of the elements of the composition of 

the bituminous cements used in the composition of the 
paving -urlace. 

4th Specimens of sand intended to be used. 
5th. Specirucns of pulverized elrbon.rte of lime in- 

tended to ho: used, and such specimens uutst be fur- 
nished to the Department of Public Parks as often as. 
may be required during the progress of th,- work. 

6th. Specimens of the asphaltic rock, with a certificate 
or other evidenctr that it is of even fabric and a product 
of the first quality and from the minas hereinafter 
designated. 

No bid will be received or considered unless the 
deposits of materials referred to above are made with 
the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks 
within the time prescribed, nor unless they conform to 
the requirements of the sp-cifitafious. 

I'he estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above-mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the. 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with- 
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person isinterested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitle•l on its completion and. 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above-mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same that he is a householder or tree-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of thiscon-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
overand above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise,, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
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till" s7 of• chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the execute 	the 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid the  l'R I F1. F. NII•:r FI 	.\ - rrlr,NI:aR. 	16. 475 pairs Men's Drawers. 
City of New 	York, if the contract shall be awarded amount of his deposit will be returned to him. CORIII )RA 11t IN S.\LI. ()I 	RI•:AI. ESTATE. 	1 	17. 475 Hen's flvy O:rting Shirts. 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to be-  N. R.-1'he prices must be written to the estimate and pl'I1I,(l: 	Ni )T ICI. 	IS 	HVRl.II' 	I:IVEN 	'1'H.\ 1' 	r8. 47: Women', Hs 'IVY Wrappers. 

come surety ; 	the 	adequacy 	and 	sufficiency of the also stated in 64ures, 	and all 	estimates will 	be 	con- r 	the Cummrssloncrs of the 'iirkniig Fund of the City 	tg. 47; W"meu's Vest-.. 
security offered 	to he approved by the Comptroller of sldered 	as informal 	which 	do not contain bids for all 'Omen's of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in than by 	z-,. 475 ; ,air. \\ 	Drawers. 

the City of New York. items for which bids are herein called or 	which 	contain I law', will offer for sale, at public au,tlor, 	on 	I'hurs day, 	̂1. 475 lVemen's Skirts, flannel. • 
No bid or estimate will he received or considered bids for 	items for which bids are not here 	ith 	called the 	toth 	clay 	of 	September, 	1896, 	at 	noon, 	at 	22. 475 	i,men's Ho-,is. 

tmless accompanied by either a certified check upon one for. 	Permission will not be given for the witbdrawal oh the G,mptroller's U 	cc, No. a8o Broadway, New Vol k 	z3. 475 W„men's Shawls. 
rd the State or National banks of the City of New York, any bid or estimate. 	No bid will be accepted from or con- I. 	all the 	right, title an 	interest of the 	City of New 	Ilidders will state the price f a ,• ,r It .11 to. Iu. by which 

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the tract awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Vnrk in and to a c.rtain Inn:l iur lot of and dr sr r ibett is 	Elie bids will 	Or tested. 	Each article 	iii it 	be 	bid 	on 

amount of five per centtmr of the amount of the security Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who is a defaulter, follows : 	 ,uperately. 
1 	 litddr•re will write out the amount of their estimates in rcgnired for the faithful performance of the contract. as surety or otherwise, 	upon any obligation to the Pr ginning at 	a paint 	where the 	ev water 	mark 

Such cileck or money must tart be inclosed in the sealed I 	Corporation. of the I la lem 	river, as the value existed err the zoth of 	addition to in,r~rting the same in figures. 

cuvelopc containing the estimate, but must be handed The Department of Public Parks reservesthe right to July, iSor, into recterl a line drawn parallel tot hoc Hun- 	NO empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 

to the officeror clerk of the Department who has charge !. reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad- died and Thirtieth 	street and di+tanl 24 leet i r 	inches : contractors except such as are designates I in the specifi- 

of the estimate-box, and 	no estimate can be deposited 	vertisemcnt it it should deem it for the interests of the southerly Iherediunl, and 	running thence southeasterly r aeons 
in 	said box until such check or money has been ex- ! City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids and :Jong said 	low water [nark to th.: p,- mt of intersec- I 	1'he 	person or persons making any bid or estimate 

amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. ' or proposals shall he received, but the contract when Lion of said 	mark 	with 	an,thcr lute 	dr;ut a panllel 	to 	shall 	furnish the s.im'' 	in a sealed 	ensel.spe. indorsed 

All 	such 	deposits 	except 	that 	of 	the 	successful 	awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. One Hundred and 'Thirtieth 	street 	and 	distant 	49 feet 	" Ilid or Estimate for Clothing, etc.," with his or thee 

hinder 	will 	be 	returned 	to 	the 	persons 	making 	Blank 	forms 	for proposals, and forms nt contracts • Ix 	inches southerly 	therefrom ; thence 	r:-terly along 	name or n:unes, and the date of presentation, to 	the 

the 	same 	within 	three 	days 	alter 	the 	contract 	is 	which the successful bidder in erich case will be required said 	Lust-Inenlioned 	pa ra Jcl 	line 	until it 	inter-ects it 	head of said IIi partment, at the said nib :c, un or be tor„ 

iiunrded. 	11 	the 	successful 	bidder 	sha'l 	refuse 	or 	to execute, and information relative thereto, can he had 'Third line drawn par 	l w ith 	avenue and distant 105 	the clay and hour above named, at which time and lot ii 

neglect, within fire days after notice that the contract 	at 	the office of the Department, Arsenal, Sixty-fourth feet 	easterly 	therefrom ; 	thence 	nnrth,-rly 	along saiu 	the bids or estimates received will be publicly opera:.; 

has been awarded to 	him, to execute the same, the • street and Fifth avenue, Central Park. last-mr:ntirued line _5 feet to the said first-mentioned 	by the President, or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

:r mount of the deposit made by him shall be lorteited 	S. V. R. CRf'GF;k, SAMUEL NIcMILLAN, WILL- parallel line drawn z4 feet tt inches soul lien ly from Oue 	I 	['I1ri 	Iii i \ii0 	or 	Pom.tL 	CitSRcr1ES 	RrsEeves 	Till 

b, and retai ecd by the City of New York as liquidated 	IAiM A. 	S17 L1:s, 	S 'ti I I'H 	EI,Y, 	Commissioners of Hundred 	and 	Thirtieth 	street, 	and 	thence 	westerly 	RlcII lr ro nicj ire 	AL i. 	ntu- II  ii 	rsTniA I rs 	it 	ii cc •!l 

damages for such 	neglect 	or refusal : 	but it 	lie shall 	Public Fart. - . along IIii • same to 	the 	point or place of beginnine, 	as 	in 	ire 	Fox 	Alta 	rt•nt.iC 	IN riiuvsr, 	As 	PROVIDED 	1 . 

- --- 	 - ---- _ 	 _.. _ shown on it map submitted to the Commissioner: ut the 	sect us 64, i u irrE a 4m. 1-tins of 	t88z. 
- 	-- 	 - 	- 	- 	~ 	- 	 - 	- 	-- Sinking Fund lone 30, 13y6, signed 	"C. W , June Izth, 	No bid r , r estimate still be accepted from, or control 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. '96•" 	 aw•,rdrd to, an person wh•, is in arrear 	to the Cor- 
debt poration  ,l, ii 	upon 	or contract, or who is a dctault.r, 

PROPOSALSFl_)I' $3,637,756.54 OF THREE AND ONE-IIALF I'ER CENT. GOLD The highest ridden will be required to pay in 	cash 	as 	uucly 	or 	otherwise, 	upon 	any 	obligation 	to 	Lh' 

BONDS AND S'1'OCK OF T1IE CITIT Y OF NE\V YORK. 
at the time of the sale the whrdr: of the purchase-money 	C_' rpr,ratio I. 

The 	 be made as soon :u and the expenses ut such sale and of the conveyance. 	I 	award of the contract will 
The Compfridlur map•, at his option, resell the prop- 	pr.tctk.blc after the openint of the bid;. 

EXUCU ORS, ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS AND OTHERS HOLDING `TRUST FUNDS ARE arty struck off to the highest bidder 	who shall fail to 	Delivery will be required 	tr, b- made from time t~-, 
AUfHURIZEI), I;Y AN ACT OF 'I'HF: 1,I(1,1 ATURE. PASSF:U MARCH 14, t889, TO INVEtiT IN comply with the terms- of the sak i amt the party who 	time and In such I 	ralitie ns miy be directed by the 
I HF.SE Ill NI).' AND 51'OCK. fails to 	comply there%iith will 	be held 	liable 	for any 	said Cummis,i, mcro. 

-- deficiency resulting from such resale. 	 I 	Any bidder fir this can tract must be fen wit to he eu  

EAI,F:D   PROPOSALS WI1,1. I;E RECF:I VII)  PY   'I HE   CO111I'TROLLER OF   THE CITY OF NEW   the right to reject any bid is reserved. 	 gaged   in   and   well prepared   for the   lousiness,   and   nu   -I 

S 	York, at his office, No. a8 • Broadway, in the City of New \ ork, until The map of the prop 	may 	seen tlpon applicatir.n 	have satisfactory testinr•nals io that 	effect ; 	and 	tin: 

MON HA V, I'F!E 17ru DAY OF AU(;UST, t96, at the Comptroller's Office, Stewart Building, Nu. nbo 	person or pars m:to iv hem the contract it 3' be awns .I 	I 

.t it o'clock a. nt., when the% will be publicly opened in the presence of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, I3roadway. 	 will be required to give s  cnrity for the pi-rf,rmauc 	lI 

r-r such of them as shall attend, as pru•,idcd by law, for the x hole or a part of the following-described Coupon ur fly order of the Cnmmis.ioners of the finking Fund, 	the contract, by his or their b nil, with 	hvn <ilfficn•ut 

Registered Bonds and Stock of the City of New York, hearing interest at three and one-half per cent. per annum, under a resolution adopted June 30, 1896, 	 sun•ues. each in the penal amount of fifty 	50 p.'r ecnl. 

to wit : ASHIIF:L P. 	1' I FCH, Comptroller. 	of the bill for each art cue. 
---- Crr'v r i 	NFw Yoii., Fls cwt DEPARIMEN s Costr- 	I 	bid or estimate <halI contain and state the name 

PRINCIPAL. INTEREST TROLLER'S flit ICE, July 30, 1806. 	 and place of residenceof ea _h oft(' persons inakm. the 
\ Silt NT. 	 •I ~I TI.E, 	 A1`THONIT S'. F'avatS I.E, PAvAil LE. -- --- 	- 	-- - - 	-- 	 name 	the n mle; if :III perSnils t here sted with him or 

- - 	-- 	 - 	 -- - 	-- 	- 	- 	- 
_____._ 	_ 	_ NOTICE 	OF ASSESS\1ENT 	1 	O 	C)PEN- 	e 	the 	1 	.rnd 	to other per 	1 c sr Inc rested, it 

i i 	o o„ 	Consolidated 	Stuck 	of 	the Sections rz and 134, New Vork City Nov, 	I, 5g56 May t and Nov, 1 
strati distic ctly ,talc that h 	f ct 	also that it is m.tde wit liout 

ING STRI.,LTS 	AND :kV1N DES. 	any 	 with any other 	,n m rkin,, an estl- connectir ,n 	 pars 
1 itv of Now Vork, fcr cm- 	Consolidation Act 	of ISSa ; chapter iN 	PURSUANCI: OF 	SEC I ION 	916 	OF 	TH1•: 	mate for the same purpos :, an I is In all respects fair and 
,tructiu 	a bridge color ti ,e 	413, 	Laws 	of 	18go; 	chapter 	716, 11 "New York City Con solidatiron A<t of 1882," as ! without collusionor fr.: irl; and that 	no member of the 
I larlcm 	river 	at 	Iherd 	(saws 	if 	tY96, 	and 	resolutions, amended, the Comptroller of 	the City of 	New 	York 	 of head 	. f 	a 	dep.r rtntent, 	chief 	:r 
avenue ................... 	on 	I•stl 	and 	Apportion- 

Common Cuty 
I hereby gives pultlic 	notice .,f the confirm~ction by the 	

t , 
hi re:iii 	de iut 	ti 	re ,f nr clergy t rercin, or nthur 01 di, 

ment,June ry, 1893, and ;Vlay z7, r8g6 
it 	t 	 893, 

1 e Court of the astossmenf 	for OPKNIN(; AN et 	if the Cor 	ration. I, direct( 	or indirectly interested 
•1'I ACQUIRING 

ACQU 	
I'LL 	to 	the following-nautcd 	street 	therein, m~ in Ihr. supplies ,, r r%',,rk to which it relates, or 

t zti 	G~nsolidated 	Stock 	of 	the Sections 	and 	134, New York City 
City ul New lark, known 	

Id a 	
Act of 1882 ; chapter 

Nov. r, rgrq in the 	 in any portion of the 	unfits thereof. 	The bid or csti- 
8b, I rlldatiou TWENTY-TII It 	WARD, 	 i mate must ire verified by the oath, in w;itii,g, of the 

ANI1 	il':V 	IF I'll :IS '• School-house Bonds ". 	88, Laws of r8y5, 	and 	being a ph r- F:AS'1' 	0 	l? 	HUNDRED 	 Ii:rrty ur parties InakinG the c~lim .tc, that flit: several
• 

i l ro 
by [ion ofa series of bnndsaut int t STREIC h, boar Franklin avenue 	to Bostno 	run•I: cr,u- ! Inat[cr-; steed Ihercin ~ure in :dl ruspee t. true. 	11'herc 

res,dutiuus, 	II 	rd of 1<stimate and firmed f uue r9, 18gfi, entered July zz, ISg6 	Aro:l ut n.- 	murc than one person is intere,tud it 	Is requisite that 
Appnrtiunmr nt, Nlay 5. Mat' 19, June ses.ment : All thuae lots, piece-' ur parcels of land situate. 	the verilic.niuu be made and sub;crlhcd by all the parties 
z, l unc 25, June 	o and Jul • so, r8 6 3 	) 	9 l y ing and being in tim City of New York, which taken mtcrostcd. 

ii er are 'bounded and 	described as till lows, c ix. : 	Each 	bill or estimate shall be accompanied 	Icy 11 

-,a; 	•; 	Curuolidated 	titock 	of 	the Sections rdz and 	t 	New- York l:rt 3' Nov, r, z 1 9 5 " (ln the north by a Lac drawn petalled to Gast Onc Hall-consent, f it writrni, 	.,f t 	huits eholders ur frcehnldcr_ 
Act City r,f New 	York, 	's- 	Consolidation 	Act 	of 	1882, chapter died and Seventieth street and distant rr.o feet northerly 	i., the City of New Yurk, with their respective places r~I 

t:uy I nl provement, School. 	43z, 	I,1IVVS ut 	18y3, amt resole hoof,, from 	the northerly side tuereol from the easterly side 	business r,r residence, to thy: effect that if the armorer( 
house (funds .............. 	Board 	of Rstimate and 	Apportion- of Webster n Benue to I line dra,vn parallel 	to Cott;lgc 	; c ,awarded to file perun 	in _rkinq the estimate, tln_~ 

meat, June g, June 25, and July zo place and dishlnt 	no feet w esturly u-onr the westerly 	w ill, 	on 	its 	bein , 	so 	ew.ir-Icd, bccumc hound as hi, 
,r6 ...................... 	.,,I side 	Ill. 	of; thence by 	the 	Side of 	Crrrtona 	s,tretics fir its f,itht tilperormance; and that it heslia1!!, 

•
t8 

- 	_ it Park, the 	,utlleily ode of 	Wen l,rer avcCiuc and the 	omit or refuse 	to ex,-c.et•• 	the 	.ante. the} 	will pa}' 	t.. 
. „ • 	ll ,ns„lida' ed 	Rack 	of tic 5cc[i,ms 5 3a :urd 134, New Yuri. C It1 Nov. z, 1914 " southerly side of t1 i.kins place ; on the south by it Ii re 	flit 	C ,rpnr. - iu I 	auv 	d f .,the 	• 	hcta'cen 	the sine 	I  

City of New hock, fir new 	Consolid:uir,n Act of 1582 ; clta rter • drawn 	parallel 	to 	I•::ISt Ilie Hundred and Sevrutteth rt'hich he woulli be ciii S 	don it, complcti~,n,:md th..r 
.. r, ands :md buildings fur 	163, 	Lairs 	of 	r8 i5 ; 	chapter 	6o8 I street nod distant tooIact 	soil ii 	i 	fr ,m the s„uthcrl Y 	 >' 	which [he C'nrpm:rti„n muy be 	Hi 	it I„ pay to the 
taw I, 	bet, 	of the City of 	laws of 1896 ,and resoluti„us, P,oard side theterd truer the easterly side of \an d F' r:IVenu:: or I' rsons to wham 	the antra, t may be aw':Irded 

line 	between Fulton 	 F'rauklin a 	midway 	 avenue and 	
e- 

New York ............. 	of 	1'ttu ber tc 	and 	App F'et mrent, eve- 	any sub,cyucnt Idling, the amount iii each ca-c t., I 
December 	8g., and Fcbruar y ❑3, 	r 	g- 	 } 

title ; thcncc by the modulo line of the blocks between calculated 	upon 	the estimate.( 	amount 	of 	the 	w.r_ 
zoand Ma 	1 	18 	5............ Y 	9• 	9 	 ~ ~ • 

Fast llne 	Hundred 	and 	-,cveniicth street 	and 	Fast 	by which the bid, arc tc,tccL 	'Chc o,n ~cnt :d~ovc 
One 	Hundred :and Sixty ninth street .End said middle 	[renal shall In_ 	mpa rigid by the oath or atfrmaui 

..,, ,. . 	t' r ,n<nlid:ued 	Stu, k 	of 	the Section' r3z and 	13}, Necv 	Y,rrk 	City Nov, I, rgro ” line produced to a line 	drawn parallel to ]3o;tnu 	road 	iu wrui 	of ea h rd the persons signing the sauna. th:: 
City .,f New York, for the 	Consolidation Act of 	Ha ; chapter I and 	distant 	too 	tact 	eaten} 	Ira t 	the easterly 	side 	Le is a hrnrchnlder nr Iccuh~d<Ic; 	in the Qly r 	Ac,. 
)la)•nicut of aw:a d., costs, 	537, 	laws 	of 	1893 ; 	chapter 	6 

	

5 	7• thereof ; on tlic e:ot by a line dr:ncn p-trallei 	to 	I; ,sum Vork, earl is renrth the commit of the security rc t 	rrl 
ho of 	and 	 car- 	Laws of aal 	nml res 	(foam, road 	and 	distant 	coo 	f ct 	C tsteriy 	fr.,in 	the 	taste rl 	 al' for the cumpletiou r f this contract, over lied 

side thereof, and uu the we=t by the easterly side of 	
Nisi a Cho i_ 	

of 	of 	Fatimate 	and 	Apportionment, third 	by 	the 	l; 	
pp outi 

to . dubs,. it cvi it 	n:mutt 	aura 	aver 	ana 	:rb.,t e 	his 	li:r- , 
Uamag 	lommis- 	June z5, ISg6 ......... 	..... 	... I. 

omt 

i,l,u.le 
.. 

AAThe trre Ii 1l~n
t
rcls uuit led 	 the 	hil:lied as hailasta Lti[h,da tti iii nvi

i 
	as se s., mint a vas entered 	on 	 th, surety in 

date hcrcinheto 	 Record 	I itles re given m the 	of 	uCA 	es;- 	on to exec Ice the blind rcyuirc 1 by sectoti 	12 net 
o.. 	Co:l.ulid;ue 1 	St 	k 	of 	the !4c t ii 	132 and t 	New York lit i'. 	' r 	 31' 	 } Nov. 	1, t 	1 7 

” Cents Conhrnlcd, kept in the 	Bureau fur the Collection 	 r 7 uC the Revised I 	 a the City of New- 
: 	laity 	Now Y 	fur they 	 of x88z ; r hapter of Assessments and Arrears of Faxes and Assessments 	

N crk, i 	 he ;umces 
S'nrk, if the cnntr.rct sir: Ii be a~car I 	I 	t~, the 	pers~+n 789 	I -us s on 	) 

~,u•tructi,4n 	of 	the 	Newt 	8 	I saws of ISc. 	and 	resolutions, 
n 	

the 	7 9, 	 )-, g and of 	11':rtcr Rents." 	Uul,ss 	the 	amr,Ial 	assessed  persons fur whom he c Oscnts to become -urcty. 	II 
lies( hi  cur Prid 	c........1 	1{r,:u-d nt 	1'atimatu and 	t\pporuou- far hone 	 or yro party .hall 	be 	pfile on any Ater adequacy and s,tllicol ~-t the security offered t , 1,,, t 	

dote 
x, 	

of ;axl cnuy of tine meat, Ala • 19 	old 	Jun 	b 6.... } 	J 	Jo, I •9 within sixty 	drys- after the apyn,ced b-o the Comptroller of the City n; New 

ti 	Consolidated 	Stock 	of 	the Suctions tgz au,l r 	New York City ~~ • 
assessment, interest 	will 	be collected tb~. re„n as No 	',id 	or 	estimate 	wilt 	be 	cue<idered 	wiles,• 

in 	 ' Nely 	lurk City Con- t~,'. 	r„ r.„ 	 }b - r ' 	 Y Nov. 1, r 	1 9 7 Vii 	section 9r7 	of ;aid 	 ar cumpauicd 	by 	cith~:r 	a 	certified 	, heck 	upon one ~•• 
ti 	Act laity of New fork, fur the 	Consolidation Act of 1882; chapter of 1892." 	 the State or National bluks ofthc City of New 	vi soh '5 	

the 	 that " I f any such Section m ,cavemen[ 	of 	P' Iblic 	r 	Laws Ot 	-, 6, and being it 	r- 1 	 94. 	 ' 	1 	 p 917 of 	saiu act provides, 	 drawn 	t, 	the 	or1,r 	of 	the 	C,nlptrulhrr, 	or 	Curie 	} 
assessment shall remain unpaid fist the period of sixty I Narks, 	Parkways 	rind 	lion of the Flock ;u authorized by rase- t„ 	the amount of 	five 	per 	ccntwn 	of 	the ant.runt 	r.. 

in Urn•u: it 	twCit•of New } 	 lotions, 	Board 	of 	I_{stnuate 	and _ days after the date of entry thercuf 	the said Record 	the 	security 	r, quire I 	for 	the 	I it lul 	per( 
s .... 	...I~ 	Apportion lurk............ 	.. 	 z7, 	June 	g, of 	Titles of 	Assessments it 	shall 	be the di 	ut t  arc, of fthe contrtct. 	'such check of 	in me}' must 

of i ly n(ev 
Jane 30, Jldy z 	nil July ro, 1896... offiicer authorized to collect and receive the amotmt of 	be inclosed in tic scale 1 envelope 	oofefom,, the c 

 — such aswssIoellt 	to char„e, collect and receive interest 	[(late, but moat be handed to the officer or clerk ut if 
1. o,, 	„ o 1. 	it 	~I fated 	Stock 	of 	the lien ions I qz and 134 	'5 r, 	Vork 	City Nov. I, 19  thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to I Dc Iartmcnt t uo 	has charge of the rstimatr -hoe 	:ut 

	

(it 	of New fork, for 	rc- 	Crnsolidation Act of 1882 ; clla ter 

	

} 	 p l be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of no estimate 	can 	be det sited 	I said box until 	sin 

	

in• 	r,~a;ls, strrets and 	Laws 	of p:n 	)_ 	 5• and 	rc;oluti)it at .,, pa 	 clie,:k or money ha, beau examinr.~d by said ,,Dicer ; I. 
a—itues 	in 	the 	Twent -- 	BiLird ut i;stimate and 	A I portion- 

II i 

S 	 L l 
hhc abrwe assessment is payable to the Collector ni 
'I at 	

clerk and futuul t , 	c.,rrcct. 	All s ueh d 	. c ) 
vlard 	 meat 11a 	n 	t8u6 ................. an 	wc.n ty- tuft( t - 	 Y 	) 

Assessments and Clerk of :bracts at 	the ” Rereau for 	„ 	 1 	will 	be rctttr.ie I t, the 

	

lu 	 tti-e 	file 
th~u 	1 the su~.'c,:<stu 	bid:Icr, 

\I'ards ....................i the Collection of Assessments an 	Arrearsnt'1'axes and 	rersnI 	tl [kin,, 	thr• ,amc 	within three da 	Iter the 
1 	 } 	'` Assessments and of Water Rents," Room ,I, Stewart floc t Is 	t 	d 	It 	the .L celaul 	1 iddrr shall rc- 

a_.y._:.} 	9z Conti:lidate I 	Stock- 	of 	the Sections 13z and 134, New 'i 	rk City Nov. 1, 19:7 " 
tec tr 

ItuilcI 	.., 	between 	the hours ut 	i A. %1. and z r. nt , and 	I 
fntie ..r 	ne t, within 	five 	d ry 	utter nnuce 	that th 

City 	of 	Nev 	York, 	for 	illation Act of 1882 ; chapter 746 	I all payments made thereon an or before Septemberzd, 	r„ntnet ha; been awarded to hlnl, to ex acute the sant_. 
aequring land, 	etc., 	for a~ 	746, 	laws of -894 ; and resolutions,i 1896, will be exempt from interest us aonve provided, 	the ;unuunt of file dr petit made fly hint .hall he 
I m iii r 	Park Ii twcv-t 	In 	, 	Board 	of 	Estimate amt 	'-1r rortin- t and 	after that 	d:ue will be 	charged 	interest 	:It 	the 	[cited to and hetarto 	I by nc~ City of Xew Ynrk as it t 
Htutdre•d Old llevendr .old 	meat, June 9 anldoue z5, IS9ti.. .... rate of seven 	per cent. 	per annum from the above date I 	1 	 d rte I 	dam:l,cs 	for such 	Ir elect 	rxr 	refusal . 	but if I„- 
One 	Hundred 	aratl 	Fur- ~ in the Record ut 	fitics 	of 	shall execute the wotracl w' it}rru the time :lfore,aid, tit.: of entry of the aci d (mein 
Icenth 	*trects 	and 	first' Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 	amount of his rleuo.it aedl be returned to him. 
avenue and till, Fist river. ( \ i i 	L'F:L 	11. 	FI'1CH, Comptroller. 	tit[ tdd the Pus 	ul 	I 	I 	tr, w neat the 	c mtract 

-- Co_u•4 Rol.I_L__ti f)1•, ICI:, ltIl 	z=, Isy'~. 	 ulay be :1 Sa d 	1 n_ 	L _t 	r refuse tr,accept the cnntrar : 
; zo 	18 88 stuck 	of 	the Sectir,ns 1 	• and 134, New Yolk Cit Cousulidatcd 	 3~ 	34• 	 )' Nov. r, r r 9 7 ”     ---  	-- 	mithm live du, oft r wr ate i notice that the: satne Ir.t, 

City 	cif 	New 	1'o.k, 	for 	Consolidation Act of 1832 ; chapter DEPT. 	OF 	PUBLIC 	CHARITIES. 	nawarded ro hi; or their I,id ur prupu.al, or if hz 
sing l:utd, 	etc., for 	I~i 	c6, 	Lams 	of r~g4, 	❑nJ resolutions, 'ubl  the}' ao:ept hilt (1 , not e.x, cato the cuntr "_t and eve th 

Publ~c Park in th^ li•~lf(E 	Board of Fslim ice and Apportion- tB ISR ISt t-a sr 	or 	11FINAc 	CIIA-:rr1ES, 	N. 	w 	1- ant: 	Properse-:unity, ti r: ,r th, }' shall be eon-idered as Lavin_ 
Ward .............. 	..I 	meat, _tine g and June z5. 18,6 	.. July 31, 	1896. 	 ab tnd, r ,c,l 	t 	I d as in 	! 	:anit to the C 	I poration, 	.ur., 

ICousandated 
----- 

Stock 	of 	the Sections 132 and 134 New Yolk City Nov, r, Igt5 " 
ROPOSALSFOR CliIfHINt: 	tiF::\LF:U II11)a 

P 
file 	,, uatwtltberradvTtiwaod(eict.as pros 	I 

I 	by Low. I ,3o4.7z3 43 
City of New Park, for the 	Consxlid.nion Act of 1882 ; chapter 

or estimates fur tool Cliicinfogs in a,ull,rmity 
with 	samples and specificaiious, will be rcedisi'al at the 11rr gtadity ,j 	Eke aulu /re, ,rra,4 hf, s, S•n<„is. 	Ti r, 

payment of 	tic lases fo r 	Latvs 	of 	r>Sy6, 	and 	resoltu ion, 
of 	

l olf~cc of the Dep:Iruucnt of P.ILlir: l:harities, No. So Third - li rutrf nrir, /,,Iodise nttr.ct taut/.nvu iu r: 	: rrso,act 
the support of the l it 	in 	 ad App iii 	urn of 1 	 2, 189. 	 ...... avenue, in Ibe City ut New• Yerk, Lint I Io o'clock A. M. of .'' ,t ru Al•.c r ,/' Eke , r,,,e on ra- ti/ition 	rI' r Me n:fir 

mein, Jtdy z, 	t8 g6 .................. 
Thursl:tw, August r3, 1896. 	seal /jr14itthu, rIt, nr in the ,utserrc• rf Sri Irmo•.. . [a r:.- 

This 	stock 	is 	1'el- the 
fronr 	 tinder 	the /j-r 

'Ihc articles, supplies, good; and merchandise are to 	ri)1 rd .r 	r e 	t[forrs. 	/;idlers rare ertcf EIr'rgi/ io r_rr 
p T:,xation, Sfi be delivered, tree of expens,•, on the Pier at tae tout of ~ trre Nth .~ n//jr atiarra• /or J,utrctchcrs• o/ - t/re artr.d .r, 

tuthurity 	of 	eha ter p 	3, East '1'w cut y_sixth street, 	New York, unless ethr•rwlsc 	etc., Ye,1te n•d, („/cite urlkru; their estinnatr's. 
Laws of t8od. cpecifiucl, and 	to be delivered as 	leilows, 	viz.: 	Une- 	Bidders will state the price for each article, by tv hi, .1 

41,,5-0 0o 
- 	 - -- 	- — 	^— -- 	New ---- ---- 
Consolidated 	Stuck 	of 	the, Sections Igz and 134, N 	Vork City 

• 
Oct. 	r, rgzg Apr. r and Ocf, t 

fourth 	\Vinler 	goods to 	be 	delivered 	by October I. . 	the beds rvill Ile tested. 
balance as required during I8n16. 	All utlier 	to be 	Irtlders will write out the amount of their estimate: In goods 

City ref New York, known' 	 Act of 	Ib8z ; chapter 490, 1. ilaheo delivered nt ten days alter award. 	 a ri d,[ in a to inserting the came in liccures. 
as Additional Water Stock 	490, ]saws of 	1883, and resolutions y'' 
of the City of New York.. 	of the AyucductCommission, March 

7'he quapie of thegoods to ci nfabs 	in every resperl 	 made 	-air 	
1 th the 	 exhibited, 	or, in 	absence of •nncpIci' to 	troll r,t , accoordanc 

 
	tiitlh}he teltiisloflth' c

the 
ract, 	r 

p It :Ind April az, r8y6.........., 	
., coficaes 	 - 

the Spec ifiefou.s of tare wale, 	and 	which 	bi,lde rs are 	from time to time, u,; the Coraouni,feast., ntny determ lut e. 
This 	stock 	is 	Exempt requested 	to examine with 	care before 	making their 	The form rd the ^_ontr:r :t, in<ludnlg spoafir:atioiu, and 

faint Taxation by the City estimate., 	 shr wing the In inner of p;gynleu1. will Inc ftcni'hued at the 
and a ounty of New York, \V here brands are called for only such brands will 	be ~, ul lice cif the Ueparinlent, and bir6!crs an, cauuon-d t , 
under 	the authority of a accepted. 	 •xumiue eac`I 	until 	all 	of its pn,vi<i m. r.,ureially, 	is 	t n r 
resolution of the Cummis- Board of Pu61ic C11.o-ihc, will 	iu,ist u 	u 	it; abeulur• uric. 	 p' 

1' sinner; 	of 	the 	Sinkbe 
I'or Snc, 
hi,r 	Sze urrurr. 	 cntercement in ev~•r}' P;Iruollar. 

Fund, adopted Seplumber r. 	r'o 	lien's 	Summer 	single-breasted 	Sac(: 	Suits, ' 	SIL:hS C. 	CR1 II' I', 	1'ci sin 	'iii : 	I' )II\ 	1'. 	F.\k RI. 

-. 3''863' 	 -- 	- 	-- 	---- 	- Italian 	lined, sizes 35 to 46, quality and 	color 	as per I and JAAll, R 	ll'l l il-'N1., ::,roast-shiner,, 	Uep:lrt- 
-- 	-_ 	_- --. _-_----_— --------  -- sample. 	 . 	utcnt ul YuLli~: Ch • r;u,s 

'rue principal of and the interest on the above-de•crib -d Bonds and Stock are payable in gold coin of the te. z, 	1Tcn's Undarsbiru. 
United States of America of the present standard of weight and fineness, at the office of the 	Comptroller of the 3. 635 pairs Men's Suspenders• 	 STREET CLEAN INC DEPT. City of New York. 4. 16o pairs Men's Drawers. -- - 	 - 	- 	---- 

CoxolTIONS. 

Section 	 New York City Consolidation 	Act of 	 that " the Comptroller, 146 of the 	 1882 provides 	 with the 
5. 16., Hen's Outin, Shirts, 

Men's 
I(AI,F:U 	l'R1(!'11::\L~ 	ii (R 	l'HF: 	l'RlVllLt:1'. 

I 	S 	 ' 	rnllrish of the City, of picking er 	th 	 other tb.nr 
approval of the Cumnussioners of the Sinking Fund, shall determine what, if any, part of said proposals shall 

6. r,coo pairs 	Socks. 
7. iCo Wr,men', Wrapper;, ashes gurlragr• 	:Ind street sweeping; gathered b} th, 

be accepted, and upon the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts doe by the persons whose bids tire 8. 16o Women's Vests. lieyecti 	, 	,d Street Creaninq, or committedto the L)c- 
accepted, respuctivcIs 	Certificates therefor shall be issued to them as authorized by fain "; and provided, also, q. rho pairs Women's Drainers. pertinent 	of 	Street 	Cleaning by 	the 	Department 

that no propo-als for ]3onds or Stock sh ill be accepted for less than the par value of the same." 
be 

Io, 630 Women's Chemises. 1 Docks, is-ill ne receueed by the LDranissuuoer of otr. ~:I 
Those per cons whose bids are accepted will 	required to deposit with the City Chamberlain the amount 

of stock awarded to them at Its par value, together wit r the premium thereon, within three days after notice of 
rl, 16o Women's Skirts, 
tz, t,ocw pairs Women's Stockings 

1)ep I Coating, art the office of said 	units ent, NO.3zChain- 
bars street, in the City of New York, until Iz o'clock Ni.. 

such acceptance. 	In the event of failure to make such deposit, the Comptroller shall have the option of awarding her Mistier. Wednesday, August e6, 1896, at which tune and pla~.e 
said s:o-k to the next highest bidder, or of readvertising said stock for sale, and the bidders thus failing to make 03. 475 Men's Vinter Beaver Overcoats, wool lining, they will be publicly opened by 	the Commissioner of 
such deposit shall be liable to the City of New York for the loss, if any, thus sustained. 

in 	 " 
sizes 3r. to 46, quality as per sample. Street Claming ant read. 

be The proposals should be inclosed 	a sealed envelope, indorsed 	Proposals for Bonds of the Corporation 
of the City of New York," and then inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comptroller of the City of 

.4. 4Jy 	:aer.'s 	Winter 	single-breasted 	Sack 	Suits, 
Italian lined, sizes 36 to 46, quality and color as per 

No estinlatc will 	received or considered after the 
day and hour mentioned. 

New York. ASHBEL P. FI'1'CH, Comptroller. sample. The form of the agreement, with specifications, show- 
CITY of NEW YORK—FINANCit DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, July 30, 1896. r5. 475 Men's Undershirts. ing the manner of p,iyment by the contractors, may be 
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and 	rni 	.I 	r 	In 	iiy 	be 	lt. 	no d 	at 	the ' 	1)R 	Jt I•1I 	I RII1 . 	rt 	ti, 	t 	Iifth 	tv 	we No T. FOR R}(Vt A1 IN( 	ANI) I'AVINt 	WI FH ach bid 	r 	tiw,tc mLlt Ile verified 	bytIt 	oath 	in ,,title 	I)o rIttti1t ..\IIh b 	must 	t 	td 	o,th ox,t 	Iitt 	\I:dt 	t 	t 	I 	Ili 	,tt 	. I 	\1l F:N 1, 	() 	(('CRITE .•\i\ji vrtIittg, ofth 	arts 	oaktttg the 	atttc, th.t 	the seer' . 	, to 	I,, tit 	st.ttictttt.tid 	trm 	t 	agIcuttttt and ,. 	t 	. 	()I, 	RI ( ,L 	l.\ I It 	.\ I 	I'AVNt It(. NIA!I. 	'liii. 	 V 	oF .\RI1At;I:w.\ matt, N thrcjtt 	t:tu do e true, 	tt! 	ittts 	,cac ont 	tnj U r 	n 	ttt 	It liltth 	office o f 	tile I 	tttnt 	tt \t ITII 	', 	II 	l 	I 	t\ j 	\lI 	\ 	\ 	( 	t\LII 	I I ii 	\'tJ 	\t 	fr 	itt 	Nin th to 	1 	fi 	tiit 	ttcct by 	1 	it 	itt 	t 	t 	 t 	j 	I 	It 	Ir 	of.' ft , 
t 	( I 	.tttt 	g . t.( it 	1).\ I ItN. 	Ill, 	t 	ARRI 	\(I\\ 	\1 	tl 	()NI. wi tr 	in 	ho 	O pinion 	t the 	,otttisinor 	oF ItIt!tttt icit 	Of 	a 	\ork. t 	tfT ct that 	1 I 	tl 	r 	Will 	a 	ite out 	theoot 	out 	,, I 	ti 	irestimate 11I 	N 	I 	I 	t 	\ N I ' 	I 	I 	If: 	11 	I R I 	I', 	irk 	, 	U ,ti1- 

I
Public \\ork'. th 	r ad 	i 	t 	, groat. cant 'act 	tt.tdtI 	to the pertt ttikitt 	tte diIin 	ti 	.,, 	CI ttltg the sinic in fgtnt 	. vat C, 	t 	Attiui 	nii 	cOlt 	. tich bid Cr estimate 	shall 	contain 	and 	state 	the tile 	ill, ti 	lot) its 	I 	g SO 	1W ,I 'I'd, 	Icc(Ittr 	)(lttnrI as his 

d 	of 	[tic 	Otttta 	t„ Ill 	t.o 	Itt.(, 	as 	t,ott os N 	. t 	. 	F, it, 	RIP \I RI N(; ANI ) 	\IAIN I 	INiN name 	and 	place 	of 	ret tout.e 	f 	each 	of 	the 	per- ttt 	tiO 	tO 	it 	tLthIU1 	jorrtttc, 	and thu tt Ito 	h1! to .hli. .after Il i(; 	tog of th 	'ok. 1 lii ..\I U 	ui' 	i• 	i 	N I 	Nt\\ 	IN 	1 Fl1 the 	same, 	the names 	of all 	persons n fuse or ttegleot to eettto t 	0 same they will p y to the \ ,, N 	perott 	tit.kitt4 	at 	ttit 	to 	C the 	a 	o 	o 	lt-t I ( )1. I.t 	V 	IN(,-N:\\I 	' 	' I 	I 	I 	I 0 	Oj 	\1N I I I tntoreoted 	with 	him 	therein, 	and 	it 	no 	other per- Uori,01 	tott 	0 3' difference tttvoeii 	too to wiioh he 
I t 	the 	Stull 	ill 	t.iIcd 	lnvc-IcI)e 	t(,zt'd 	t 	kill- >1 R14 1 	fri 	ii 	I hut! t.i IntrUr 	ni 	iue ; 	'I\ I ILN'III srn be so interested 	it shall distinctly state that fact ; Wt1d 	be 	CtttjtlC i I 	ti-1 I 	if i 	,m1ilcti.ptt 	and 	t'.at 	which 

ii 	! ':ltr of >trcut (.lt.itijtt0, at 	said 	lice, 	i,Ii 	Or 	Iteici c S I 1< II' I . 	trio 	A 	itni 	I. 	to 	I 	itii1i that 	it 	is inade without artiv connection With any other the Corporation atay be oblige I to pay to the person ti 
i 	) 	and 	turn 	.11 c-ti:tn.r(I. 	ii hit I 	cttstli; i 	,hill] N. 	1 	I t I N 	1< ll'.hlRIN( 	:\N I) MAIN I .\INING I 	person making ancstttit;itelor the same pur1osc, and isin tiiut 	the contract shall he 	twat-Jed at 	toy siti,,ci1tin I • 	Iii 	,istst vo id, the ilttttI: ii 	name, ofthe net sin or per- I I I I ..hH 	I I ;\ I 	I 	I.\ \ I 	.NJ J\ 	I 	NI 	\ 	I N 	'I I I I. al l respects 	;ir and w itlii,iit collusion   or fraud, and that telling, tie 	trilotitti ti 	lit 	calculated 	;111 	the 	cstiii,atc1i 

.L. -p tLsct)iin_ 	tilt: 	':ntIIt, 	the 	date 	it 	i ts 	Pro scnt:ttu a, F ' II LT 	Nt 	NA\i1j 	s I 11;l'i 	: 	I Iliki Y- 	no ntetnI,cr of the Common Cotincti, 	lean 	ol a depart- Jflht)ltttt of the \iI nc by ithili 	tit, 	bids are list 	U. 
- 1 	a 	t.itCttttttt (it 	the 	ct ork ti, 	iol tich 	it rcia:c 	, I Ill H I ) ',J  i< I I. i . t rout Madison us otto” to l iroit .wi 	; 	ttcnt, 	chief 	of 	a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk I'll" 	clittoelit 	last 	Uiii\ 	IWhtt(itted 	oust 	be 	;tcc(,ttt 
I tic 	C, morsel, tier 	lit' 	li re 	t 	I. lcitiitlg 	rest i-s es 	the M \111 	( IN 	A\ iN I. I., 	ruin I o etits -thu ti 	to 	liiirty_ 	therein, or 	other officer of the 	C,, r1 	nit in, 	is directly pained ly the oath 	Jr altrrii,itui,ti, 	it 'vrititie, at each 	of I - _I 	t 	to tieclitic coy and 	ill 	lad- 	r ctiitr..t 	s 	I ilccrt.i U 	to, SLilti ! 	rr et. 	 or indiri Liv 	interested 	therein, 	or in 	the sttppltc 	or the 	icrotil S stcnhitg t ile s 	tilt , that 	he 	to 	to 	liiiitsehi,lder I 	i 	tic 	ii 	jiitettsi. 	N o 	 I 	O , 	s Ititato 	Will 	be N. t 	. 	l 	iR 	R}lAll<Is t ; .\N It \l .\IN I \lNlN( 	in 	the work 	to 	which it 	ri.ites 	or 	in any 	portion or treoliolder in the t tty tit Note \ tirk, and 	Will tit the 

.1 	I pied in 	in 	tire. tt!ra 	t awarded 	to 	itty 	pr ,,it 	isle I I I I-. 	\ 	lot l.\ F. I 	P.\ h I\l I 	N I 	Nt t\\ 	TI  I I. 	the 	profits thereof. tt1Ii)titit 	of ti o 	oeiirrt\ 	required 	for the coiopletiiitt of ( 	C 	;o theCor1 	r S t I ullon thbt o r  orcontract, or I 1)1 	I ( tVt I'\(;- \ 	\ \hl 	I I 	, I'R I 	I 	I , 	,Es SEV I 	N F \ di 	it 	t 	s 	I 	I till 	debts t 	I 
I 	I 	t 	t It 	i 	a 	t 	,.r 	thi 	tt 	it 	any Each estimate must he serthed 1 	thec-ith in s nt ng I 	hi II 	I 	Oh I 	I 	I 	I 	t 	lit 	\ 	t 	I 	I 	scott 	I tstr 	ti I 	vr 	I 	tl O\t 	its 	Ii ib 	it 	I 	1 r ts I 	] 	t 	ii 	to 	ti 	t. 	tn 	rtti 	n I 	I 	 i 	I N I \ 	I 11 1R1 	I Ri I I 	Ir 	ii 	

Oft 	party making the sane, that the several matters 
r 	tit 	rst 	and that 	Ii 	It 	it 	I 	111111 oil 	t 	or 	tt \ 	I 	tt 	I 	I 	I I ott 	i U 	I I 	I I 	r 	o 	mu -t 	be 1 	i 	r I 	\t 	t 	End I 	o o itt 	\\i I 	, I 	I --"I t  	\ \ I 	therein stated 	true, 

I  0 	I 	it It 	t tt Ii 	titi. 	intention to 	e\ 	III 	the 	I o i 
I . 	• 's 	r ill the Comptroller by the htct Cr t . Whom 	lie consent. in 	rltg 	 householders or freeholders N t 	I- . 	trait 	m:\ty 	it ith 	t 	Scot- liLy_ct tutu 	roct 	; 	. 	 - i 	• 	- 

ict1iiired by law. 
I 	t I 	been 	is 	t 	i 	i 	oil 	or 	before1 	t t 	t Cit y 	 . 	.effect 	 . 	 . 'v I si 	} NI 	AN I N LA_ 	Iron) 	S 	s 	t t 	t 	I 	t 	

10 	its o 	ess 	or 	to t he 	t i 	t if t 	contrs 	t . 	 ill 	be 	tdctc I 	tin] ace nhtj s it I 	tr et 	 r 	t 	for 	the faithful fit] 	t 	ii ' 	i t 	ti 	it 	 is 	rU c to the person making the estimate,  tile) 55! 
b1 	itis 	r 	a 	c 	rttl 	d 	I 	k 

-it 	t 	I 	It, 	otitt: 	Ct. I•t JR 	RI 1' \1 	Ntl 	 being so assirdctl, liecotne hound as hits sureties I> 	LAIN FAIN -No. i.. 	 .-\N 	 INC, 
t 	iit_ 	Ut 	State  

I 	ii It lad iii - estitnite shall contain 	and state the 	i rtiii- I III-:LiluI I .\1. I 	l.\ lil I 	N I 	NI 	Vt 	I N 	I 1-i V 	
hot Its faithlul performance 	arid 	t• l.tt •1t 	lie slta]Iretiise 

iC Nttiiiiil banks of the (ity of Nw York. drawn to 
the i t oil 	of the 	1iitti1,ttiIIei, or 	money to 	the 

I 	f r 	I I 	e 	of 	€ 	C] 	ot 	ti 	e 	ii 	k 	o I (LI I 4I't\ 	NI 	N \tIl Ii 	'l I 	I 	I 	1 	I 	I t 	II 	I 	
orne 	L to execute 	C 	they 	pay to the iitliiitttt 

ti 	 I 	the 
,tic it 	juc, lit 	till 	ill r, ons 	itt 	r 	 il  	 r t 	ts 	difference 	otctt C iitt 	tOS 	t      s  ti 	c 	h 	I 	ill to] 	-f pot its 	t ill 	it 

I 	lit therein. 	d 	t 	tt 	t 	per 	I 	to 	c 	t 	I 1) 	t 	I 	It 	11 1\ _J .'j 	I I I 	-I I 	I I 	! 	ft 	I 	I 	r I 	
w airld 
	

C entitled 	uponits itch 	n 	and 	t 	U 
b 

it 	I 	i 	it 	t 	s 	,title 	that 	I 	t 	filar 	it 	I, 	I 	it 1 	it I in 	River r 	ii 	I 	t 	III \ 	is 	\ I 	I if 	01 I 	1.1 I' 	t 
	Corporation It 	s 	Obliged I 	i 	 t 	 t 	t 	d 	to 

It scaldI 	i 	I 	containing 	Ui 	 I) t 	itu 
ill 	ti 	tti 	t 	thu 	p 	r 	t 	k 	i 	ti 	tttl 	t . I 	i \\ 	t I 	I 	tt 	t 	I-I s 	r 	I 	I 	t i 	I 	Ii 	II I \ 	° 	

° 	the contract 	 C 	 subsequent 

t 	 ettloL 	t 	0 	 I 	tI 
I 	] 	1 	 i 

U 	II 	t 	I  i 	tii 	ii 	2' 	it 	r 	 t 	i 	ti 	t t 
. i 	t 	rI 	I 	tile Dc- 

I 	11 1 If 	' I 	1< I 	I 	I 	Ii 	itt 	\ 	t 	I 	id 	is 	tu 	ti 	I 	iii 
Sit of the Work by %thich t he 	re tested, L 	t t t 	t 	It 	I aS Char --t!I 	the  tile 	CI tIllhale-I)ON,and 	[lit  

Si 	I 	I 	"'lot tha t 	t i 	I or 	f 	tire Coll[- i 	d. 1 	t 	 t 	I 	tt 	I 	Cit 	I 	I Lutitlli 	I 	lsI 	Ittiot 	cltcl 	I 	lu FOR 1hJIhl\( 	A\J)\l 	INI\INI\( 	I 	lhcctioiit 	last 	inctitineittiuti 
Ii 	 sit 	115 	said 	iLi 	t 	I 	k 

LI 	r 	I 	I 	I. 	t 	tt 	j 	ti 	r 	II 	t 	of 	ti THE 	\ 	I II 	I 	I 	I I t)h k 	I 	\\ I \II \ I 	NO\\ 	IN 	
C 	'i tile 	t 	r 	t 	I 	ii 	in 	r I I 	I i_ 	t I 

tit 	 1 	Cr 	t 	All 	I 	I 	ttexcept  
( 	t 	t 	t 	I 	I 	tls 	t 	I 	I r 	tl 	t 	t 	t 	t 	U 	Lii 	ct 'I 	III 	I' 	I 	I 	()\' 	I\l 	N il, 	I 	' I 	I 	I 	i 	I 	I 	I( 	hi 	I 	\ 	

er 	I 	t 
II 	

Li 	i 	1 	t 	t 	is 	ion 	r 	r tI 	I 	 ti 	bidder, I 	II 	I 	returned 	t 	the  
t 	 II I 	 or i,].\INI]]o'FR 	t.li(iitr.tI 	Iih\\t.t ., ttitWtLIitI .ti . 	

I 	5 	itt toil 	 tdtr allot.I.l ;IA: OCiOflL i. 
"i

da%s 	alter 	til e 

it 	jru, t 	I by 	the 	in 	t 	ti , 	 t. 	 ttIt 	"riling 	 t_ the 	contract, 	over .and 	abo\e 	it]] 	his 	debts 	-,it 	every `~ "" 	
dir'-'r 	1hall 	re- 

l'—d.  
re 	and 	and 	I 	I 	I 	I 	bail, 	t 

iI 	t 	t 	live 	days 	Ater 	ii 	I 	it II  
I 	it 	, 	ri 	fltktOi 	the 	estitt, 	that 	the 	k-ral N. 	i 	Hits 	R1i1 _h 	I NI 	.\N Il MAIN 	\I\ 	NI 	

, 	 • 	himse lf 	. 	- 	• ret i 	C 	I 	 off ered i 	ti 	s. 	stt 	t 
ctiiitr.ict has I eat .sseaiUi-d 	to 	him, in I secure tlti 	sttttte, 

t i ed tI 	r 	iii 	r 	tt 	I 	respects 	ti-re. 	\\ I 	rt I IF) 	\"l 	II 	hi 	I 	PAN I 	hl 	\ 	I 	\(t\ 	I \ 	I Ii I 	I 	1! 	 It ti 	 t 	I 	the 	sit 	made 	by I t 	t 	11 	I 	I 
lit 	 son 	titer 	t 	U 	t 	to itt 	to ti 	t 	Iii. I 5 	II IN ( 	N 	\ \i I 	I t 	', [ Ii I 	I 	I 	- 	N 	's I 	I \ 	I\ I I I 	

With 
I 	ii 	U 	t 	i 	I 	r 	t 	ti 	I 	1 	ti 	(. 	i1 	I 	N 	ss 	York  

I 	I 	lit. in, U 	and 	Ill S 	lO U 	I 	all 	the 	rt 's I 	I 	I 	I 	h 	t 	(. 	r 	I 	Par), , 	\ 	t 	t 	C. 	I 	I 	i 	is 	
' 

ii tist 	I 	I 	ii 	Ii t 	Such 	neglect 	tct 	U 	hot  
I 	U I 	I 	 I 	I 	I ii 	\ I \ I 	I I 	il \ I I-I 	I I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	n 	h 	I 	t 	I t 	t 	 C 	 i 	C 

it 	I 	Shall 	t t 	ti 	i tr 	t 	t 	I 	ti 	the 	tttt 	Ii, ii! 	tE 	ill 1c 	;' , 	1i 
Tonle ss 	jl 	i 	/ \ti 	t 	rtl 	 ( )'sl 	HI. N I 	1 	I Ii AND 	I 	-III 1) 	

Ct 	I 	certified 	check 	1 	1 	(itt 	t 	t IC 
Nationalhanks 

sa 
	the 	O f 	the 	I 	tt 	Vill I 	. tt 	t 	I To him.  

C ti/f 	i 	/1 	tJ 	 J t/ 	I 	! t 	tCity York, -1 J 	I 	I 	I 	ii 	i 	sit I 	s 	r I 	t 	\ 	t 	i-cl 	 t ti 	
Cr 

II 
 

i 	 i 	Stree t 	I 	tiiettt 	t 
tii / r 11/ 	J //i 	city 	/ 	I 	1 	t a 	it 	/ 	f 
/ the 	C 	A,',Itt 	 i 	I 	

I', !/s 
	I 	1 	/ 	/ 

I I \ I 	I I I N I 	R } 	) 	\ N 	) 	,] \ J 1 I 	's I I 	I I 	I 	I 	tti 	
r 	tt 	t 	the 	r 	r 	of 	t 	4. 	tH 	Cr 	or 	money h 

J 	I 	i 	I 	t 	( 	titr 	1 	1 	rk 	West. I 
	to 

I t I 	ttt 	t I t 	Ills 	 I 	
lttlL 

of 
r I 	I 	I ss 	t s four th Wa rd,r 	s 	the  

1ttti1ttil right 	to 	I 	I all I 	I 	r 	i 	I 	lot- 	tii 	plain, 	I 	i 	worl, 
II 	d 	f 	t' lit, 	so 	,tt 	I 	Check 	or 	t 	otto Ni,.1 (LI 	I 	ITA  il 	INt 	ANI) \l 	tI\ I 	\I\I'sI 	° 	' 

	requ ired 	 I 	I 	
the 

I 	i 	it 	h 	Ii 	Ii 	t 	it 	I 	the 	C. 
I 	t 	t 	Ile inclosed 	t 	the 	scaled 	ti 	ci it 	Loll- I'll   	-I I I \ I 	I 	I 	\ \ I 	U I N I 	NOW \\ 	I '\ 	I I 	I 	( ti 	

1 	1 	or 	money ,,,list 	i inclosed 
tttk 	t 	I 	I 	i 	 the 	proper 	invchilics  

t 	Itittt 	the 	estimate,lint 	must 	1 	handed 	to 	the I ( )\\ I st 	\ \141-A) 	, I I 	I F I -i 	ONE I 	Ill N1k1 l 	
° t;C 	 etiittlt 	tt 

\ I i 	I \ I 	N I I 	I 	NA 	I I 	, I 1 	1 	I 	I 	hr 	I 	I ti 	I 	it 
	landed 	to 	

I 
Ito_li 	to 	1 	 i 	 t 	tt 	tttitt I 	 and 

II 	or 	r 	clerk 	of 	the 	Department 	is 	Ii ohIet 
lot 	t 	)c 	CCI OF C 	0 	t ie 	p h 	 sirti Cr 1 tiOl ntitt 	tt U 	t 	I 	lie  tt 

I 	r 	e 	t 	ti 	t 	to 	I 	I 	t 	I 	tt 	t 	tt on 	. in 	be \ 	I 	1 	c 	)\ I 	II h " I >1 	I I) 	'\ I I 	NINE-  	 ° III t 	t 	I 	ti 	This 	Ii 
CI 	ittU 	ti 	box until Stich 	I 	h 	or money has I I 	I N I if 	s I RUE I 	I 	It 	-i 	

Lt 
	t o '-it 	'situ 	I i 	v 	

te candeposited box 	ltntl 	sac s 	t 	or 
t 	Commissioner 	of 	I 	Iii 

it 	s 	tt 	t 	I 1,y said 	officer sit clerk 	and 	I 	I to I e cr i 	)\t 	II h \ I 'I 	I 	I t 	\\I) 	I Vi I N I II 	I H L 	seen 	ttt( 
ha it 	155 	Is 	tlitr I and 	I 	s 	tt 	I 	tI 	Wa rds.  

rt 	I 	All 	itch 	deposits,except bias 	to 	It I 111111d it, 	 depo it 	Pt 	t 	I ',l I 	I 	I 	I 	1-111 o 	1 	Ili-.11th 	tic 	t)\I 	III 	N 
I I 	t 	ill be t 	Itir 	cU to the i 	r 	ft shut 	Lit 	same the 	successful 	I itt Icr 	thI 	lie 	t 	It Ii 	U 	to 	the 	persons I 	Fil 	1 	'tNJJ 	I NV EN N I 1 	I II 	'I 	-i I I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	1 	t ________________  

itt1 	Lb)t 
ILL tt 	tl t 	tI 	5 	a fter the 	contrac t is 	rolot] 	If 	ti e k 	the 	within three days :titer the contract t t 	'ii 	t t 	'ii 	r 	I 	(IN I' 	I-ih 	\h)RI 	It 	\\l ) ('0 \ 1 Is \I 	I&)k°t 

It 1 I 	U I 	r shall r 	It 	r 	I 	t 	Wit 	fleet 	s dl 	If 	I 	 I 	11 	Li der ,till! 	I 	 I 	L 'I \h I 	\ I 1 	sI CoN] t 	I 	h 	I 	tot i 	i 	t 	t 	\I 	t 	 edaysctii:Cr 	ttlt 
that 	theri 
	001 IC., 

1 .1 FIT I L10i OR 	I " L L \L ¶ L I 	- 	L 01 	EACH 	(1] it.tcr not 	That 	ti 	tr 	t 	I 	been 	awarded 	to 'ii 	 it 	
rd 	i to him, to 	t 	the 	the 	 the t. 	c 	 s tttt 	amou nt of ' 	ti 	I 	ii 	iitt, 	ti 	ttti 	tt 	I 	5 	tI 	ttit 	the 	title 	i hi ll, 	to 	execut e III 	tIt 	 ti e 	ito 	ttttt 	t 	the 	U 	t FOR Rl,"PAIRING AND \ 	L\ I \INI"s 	deposi t made by hint 	Ile turleited to Shall 	 .a nd t 	tittted tit, 	tk 	and 	ii.Onc 	i, f 	the 	bidder 	itt I 	U 	thcreon  made 1 s him 	shall 	Ile 	I 	1 	I 	I 	TO 	U reta ined lo, tli 

City (A \ 	\ 	tk 	Ii 	L d damagesI 	t such n 	I 	t itioI 
I III 	Ai1 H \I 	L 	I 	L 	\LI N I 	\(I\ 	IN 	T1119 	I (II 	I 	th 	City York 	Ii 	ii I 	to I U 	t 	for such tInum ber 	I 	the ss 	tL 	I 	t 	Ic 	t 

ort 	t 	I 	hill 	it 	I,hall 	 tile 	t execute 	00nLr 	within 
)\\ 	NI 	N \\hI  LI 	I 	I L 	I 	ONE 	hRND

I 
	I 1) 	c.Itt 	r refusal 	but tilt 	,hall execute the 	tr 	t will I 	rec 	I I s LI 	Lo 	 C 	I "t 	i 	ii 	t 

NLt 	L\F\I\ 	Il 	HJH 	sli 	L 	I 	t   	t 	nf. 	t 	the o f 	Lii 	[5tttl tiitd ti 	o ts 	I 	tttl 	Wards 
 

tile 	Little 	C 	ttd 	tti 	ttnt 	of 	his 	deposit 	ill be sit. 	
, 

N 	 L 	I 	\\I) 	lie returned to hi t, at I 	office, \ 	Third 	ti 	corner 	 I returnedt 	Lint 
'I 	tilU 	It 	r 	 to 	di perso n 	persons 	tt 	otttt 	t 

11111 	I\ 	hILL 	I 	1IhI 	I 	It 	iii 	ItI 	tSi.N 	I I liii 	ti,\I\]I ,It)\FI 	tIl 	IhLhIC 	W( )R I 	ti td 	Forts -firs t 	street, 	until 	I 	k 	s 

I 	s 	t 	1 	cI 	 itt 	to 3 	 cI 	CL 	r 	e 	C p1 	tlt 	C) 
Is 	 ()\I 	III 	NI 	I 	I 	I) 	A\J) 	IHII 	IX I 	I 	I 	I 	\ 	I 	I 	ill 	I 	It 	LI 	I 	It) 	I 	I 	!L 	CI 	U 	I 	I 	LI Saint 	I 	hst 	It 	L 	)t 	I 	I 	I 	Tillie 	it 	I 	I 	it 	ti 

tract 	 I 	It itltttli 	 t 	tt no nce 	tI 	tI 	titc 
i 	i 	I 	-i 	L t 	I 	I 	I 	Eighth 	t 	St 	' 	I I 	I h I I\ I 	I i 	FIlL 	ANY 	I 	L 	I L( h I 	I 	\\ (iRk 	IL 

1 	t 	r 	I to 	his 	ti 	1, 
it 	nueINI 	ILh\iII 	II) 	\\L) 	ILIIki\ 	lit filL! lii 	PL 	IL 	IT 	ill! 	TA 	I It 	i\LkLI 	01 hI 	1 	It 	h 	I 	\IL\t 	\\I) 	I 	I 	tINt t 	tI 	t 	pi 	p 	ii 	t 	if 

t ti 	accept 	do 	t 	s 	it 	the C 	tr 	L 	id I 
Ir 	ttt 	I 	t 	I 	tI 	to 	I 	I 	c 	t 	I I H I 	( I I\ 

II 

	

lie

......... 

I 	n 	I 

,I 	I 	I I NI 	( 	I 	I 	I 	' I ( IN I 	I 	I 	t 	( 	I N I 	I II I 	SI III 

C ti 	i 	t 	ti 	s 	I 	i 	they LI 	1 c 	i tt 	i 	I 	ro I 
I 	i 	I 	II 	II 	I 	N u \I \L N I 	IN I NI I I tttk 	orms oh btd or e tittt 	to 	tlte proper er 	n 	elopes KS. I 	\\ 	Nt 	h I 	I I 	L\ 	hi 	k 	\ N I I 	I I 	hi 	I NI 

I 	ill' 	L 	t d 	I 	tt 	t 	I 	itt CI 	o 	It 	t 	th 	C. 
IL 	\ 	II 	\I 	I 	I 	\II 	N i 	\c)\\ 	I 	I'll I to 	Which 	to 	In close o 	ti e 	the 	spe 	It 	ittott 	and I 	\ 	I 	o IN 	I 	\It)N 	\\ I NI 	I 	I 	(like 	ii 

I 
01,11,:11W 	ii 	trt 	IL 	be 	Us 	 I i 	I 	 r 	ti 	ol 	and t 	t 

)1,1,0\\ L\t 	N \\ 	I 	I) 	SIl 	I 	I 	I' 	I I I 	h'\N I agreements, anti 	n 	further 	i 	lorttt 	tioti 	I 	r 	I 	itt I 	It 	ii 	tr 	I 	I 	I 	 I 
N 	I 	I 	n 	Liii 	It 	I 	and 	I iIL 	itt 	t 	(I I e 	obta ined 	a t 	tile 	\\ tto 	Purveyor 's 	Out 	ill 	tlt N 	I Ui 	t 	I s 	I 	I 	h I I NI 	RA JIlN( 	- J 	I lriiISUIYI.sI. 

I 	'II 	I 	I I '•( IN 	l)cj i ts and Acting C 	ntnt ss i net 
HundredittiINjtii-tentIitrceL Iocttt 	ti LIN 	I 	h 	II]-1I\h.o. 	hIIiINu 	1111: 	IhiI 

----  hid 	 ,hall contain ,,Old state the name C t 	LI \ I 	I Is-i H 	1 	U II I Lt 	( 	tittttt 	loller 	I 	I ul It ' 	L ks -AN]    I 	LAN I Nt 	t. lo ),i\ \ 	h I k-i 	I ,.. 	 - 

I I 	,((\O LI 	\ 	Ni 	I h LLLIL 	JJi 11) FILL, I 	IN 
;Ill 	ti 	Ce 	Of residence of 	each of the persons tnkitn 

Ii ti 	 tli 	of 	person 	tttttre 	Led stithi itilit 
Works. ' .ALItI\ 	A 	IN I 	F. 	fount 	lie 	Ness 	\c'k Cci 	iii 

J 	I 	liii 	I 	i 	R 	It 	1 	()it' the siitttts 	lit NC5I 	\ ith Iot 	iiil ]tr(ioiitetltiteritll ----- 	 ________ Ji 	 t 	t 	 Lii 	I 	I 	I 
I 	t 	ri 	— 	I 	tt 	t 	si 	it 	t.tc 	such 	t I 

LlierCitt, 	and 	if no 	other 	person 	he 	so 	intorestCU 	it N()1ICL TO 	PR(II'IIRI V-I t\VNERO,.111-ALDERS,    iXtY 0050 uth ,free(, 

II 	(,tel l 	I\ 	ti 	II 	tt 	I 	I 	0 it 	et h 	it—ftce 
IL distinctly  st 	t 	that 	fact 	L I 	t 	it is made sstthi itt F I 	tt 	t 	I 	I 	, 	\N L) 	I I I I-IL 	I 	' ' 	 I 	Ii 	I 	I t 	t 	I 	% I tNt 	(;R 	1 tiNt 	,I 	II 

] 
I 	I 	is 	t 	tit ,-- 	I 	 tin  s 	I I 	t 	 nitttt 	t 	r 	of 	I 

With any other r t 	rson 	t 	k 	itt 	Ii T()ILCF 	1 	ill 	I 	t 	I \ 	I 	L\ I 	N 	I II 	I 	ILIF LINt 	(I 	KI 	IO\i 	FL 	hI 	I 	NI 	I III 	L1tI 
Lis 	I 	ii 	in 	I 	t 	t 	I 	t 	t 	I 	I 	It 

ti 	 un 	e 	tol 	ii 	til 	i 	p 	to fair IN 	ci c 	I 	pi 	c 	 t 	t other itt 	I I 	t 	t, i 	' 	'1 	k' 	N LI 	I 	\\ 	Nt 	t 	I 	I (i'i'ib AL k' 	IN ii 
I 	1()11 	I 	I 	\\\ILNt 	It 

] without collusion or It 	ti I 	,an d 	tha t 	t 	i or 	I 	i 	i 
the 	

tt 	t 	Il 	this 	ts 	 tt 	t 	I 	chapter RL\ I 	L 	\\ I 	N I I 	It 	Ili 	I 	i 	t 	(I 	lit 	U 

I 	I 	 I 	I 	I 	LI 	ti 
IIOL)t)tti 	ttotttttl 	head 	ttI 	rtittertt 	citi 	I 	F 	\ttil 	t 	o 	I 	U 	(>iliitoit 	I 	bo I 	tt 	il 	t 	It 

te 	t 	deputy 	thereof, f 	r 	I 	rk 	ti 	re 	tr 	ti troll 	I 	Ii 	r 	td 	All 	t 	t 	° 	 ,hall 	Ile 	of I (ii 	I 	I I 	h 	I 	\ I 	Nt 	\NI) 	I 	I i 	\ IN(;  
cot 	of 	the Corporation, 	is 	directly or ittdireitly titter- 	, 	the Lesthard little sir gim ....ittiie. ' 	And this 	Depart- WI I LI 	.h1'iI.\I,l . ON 	I FIF. 	tRt'.F.N I 	!II. 	It 	t 

DEPARTMENT OF BU ILDI NCS h 	
tI 	t 	or 	in 	the 	i1i It 	find 	it 	tic 	I S 	prosecute I 	t 	ti T ill 	I 	hf 	L1\1t 	 I I IN 

the prof 
	

tctt I t.t 	t 	 making ((hi) 	(file IttI 
Ili 	I 	I 	 I 	I 	i 	I 	N 	I 	to 	AN L- Lichcsttti) 	I 	t 	I 	I I C 	et 	h 	I by the 	ill 	I 	s r Itt 11 I 	I 	1 ot 	they 	havebroken 	t 	t 	r, 	s 	I 	the t.t 	LI 	I 	I 	anti-.nit-,t..l 	tit 	tr 

. 	t 	I - 	Ni - 	t 	I) 	0 	I 	to 	. 	ii 	lii 	i 	. of the 	parts' making the same, that the several matters I 	ctirb-siones ptisided by tIlt- City or 	sit. II tNt 	.sII 	I .-h\INI., 	i(\ 	I 	III 
Ni IFftF 	I() 	(t\\ NI-  I 	RCHlIILi5 	.\L) . 	therein stated 	itttrIe.aItIInIII6t be ii000tttItiiIictI by the 	Ititilior n, hOC tOOtIell tIiiIt Ibis I)eliaItitIIit n- ti] in i ASPHALT i'.h\ I.MIN I 	ON ('ON( kLI L 	FI)l N_ 

BI 	11,111,1's.  consent, in 	seritiiii, of 	tao householders or freeholders 	case entitrl:iitt 	claims 	r 	U.tinairc-. 	to 	C!,ilcti IL- sir olitr L). 	I Lt)s, 	. 	CA R 	.I 	I , 	._ 	\ 	II 	.\NI I 

T III-. 	Ul.LAR'l \il-Ni 	F 	I]UILIIIN(U 	l-I..s it the Cits 	of 	Nose York, to 	the 	effect 	that if 	the coil. 	,irtiliiiI sidewalk, that 	ate cittseoI 	iv topair or setting INt 	I](('\\AI.h 	IN 	tPsF. 	HUNDRED 	A.\ Il 
I 	Ii 	Ii 	oh 	b runch 	II 	it 	IltI 	I 	I 	I 	Ii tt I and i 	Tract is 	iss tr I0J Li. the person milk-trtg LIto 	tin 	I 	tIie I 	It1d 	t 	t 	by 	otter wool, 	I i 	I 	Ti 	LIlt 	I Fill 	I 	\ 	I 	I If 	I 	I 	II 	'I 	I 	I 	t 	I 	I 	I 	I 	k 	t 

I 	i 	rIarttIt 	i51t, It- -.. 	is liciC 	tIll 	J,laris 	t oo 	the 	tri.oLii,Ii 	i t will, upon 	its bring, 	SO aa.irrfcU, become 	LOLInd as his the 	esora I 	ii 	d. • . ,.\li I t.ilici itO. 

it 	fl 	I 	I,iititlit 	_ 	I 	s 	the 	II 	rI 	itt 	to 	t 	tttis 	I sureties lot its faithful performance, 	n I that 	I he 	Ii 	I i. H 	hI 	I 	I 	', 	II 	'II 	LIII 	I 	I', 	t. 	1)1111 	r 	t 	I i 	I \ 	t 	I Ill 	I 	I I 	I. I 	\ I 	NI 	AND 	RE PA l\ I 
iii 	I 	Iiiiit 	of 	,tiI 	ti] 	 V refuse orneiIect toe\eoiite the sattte, theyWill pay to \\iiiLi . \\ 	Flit I 	\iil 	iI\I 	 I..\1I.N 	I,itN 	I 	II-i-t- N 	I'  ,I 

'I 	I.\ 	IN -tiN 	t. 	INoIiI.L, 	-Ithortiitotl.Ii.lit 	IIttiI1]- the 	Corporation any difference 	between 	the 	sit 	to IiLiI( 	K 	I A\ 	\IF.N 	I 	I III.h 	hk151.-sl,L.\l 	\\ 	II 
it, 	'o .. ssIilcl. be stotilt] Ile oittitlool iipiitt ltscottt1ilctiittt tnU that I IN i. 	lit 	N , )1,1 :1) 	.N11 	II 	Ii 	I 	\ -1 	IItIs.It 	uI 	lI.J 	I, . 

Which the Corporation may be obliged to ployo the 	STREET 	IMPROVEMENTS,         23 0 ftiii 1 )tlox.ttii]or 	is ioito to 	 i tow. 
l person to 'hona the contract 	 ROd ,it 111,o 	 A N D 	24T H 	WARDS.   

\bL i 	A ND  No. 
 

7k (1 	10 	
'LN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC  WORKS ci il 	

tctr:: 
I\ 	I 	I 

1)1 I 	I 
C 	i 	t 	t 	I C'- 	I I 	r 	N 	o 	N s 	o 	'ii Li 	t tested 	 i o 	cü' 	!\A( I I l]\" rot r 

Nt s 	\ 	t t 	Jill, i I 	consent last -tl o 	mentioned must t be 	iccon I 	I I D 	I 	I 	), 	( (I 	I o I I \I \ I I 	s 	FI 	I 	At 	II 	I IF 
WITH   I I 	NtiII i IN 	NE LION \ 	 I 

1,0 CON I I \C1 (ii , 
Ii U by the oath t r affirmation, in 	r tt -t 	of each of ti 	oIl 	sitt 	it 	I 	works,tstil 	ti 	I 	t 	I 

I 	t 	t I 	I I 	I 	I 	'i 	t 	t 	It] 

OR 	I 	lI\I All 's 	INLI (ii,! 1) 	I N 	' the p 	t 	in 	it 	tile 	Same, that 	lie I 	i householder .., 1 I 	 I cork 	and 	of [Ile 	t 	t 	i 	thereon, 
1i 	I 	I 	anti 	Sixty 	t 	litlt 	,trZet, 	 I BllJts 

 -  cUrt] envelope, zIU Elite/it ij /k ;,.,;,,/,-  and flit or Iroeholilor in the City of New York, 	is .and 	worth the 
I 	I 	I 	\II 	I 	k\ 	I 	\t 	I 	I 	t 	I 	t (itt 	Ht tt 	I 	I 	I 

ZIilY 
l 	i the number of 	the 	s 	irk, its 	in 	(he 	;,ilvs-rtisrnietti, I 	txt vs ctltlt 'treot and 	lit 	summits jiiirtlt 	,(),till, ,ttttl Jtii)l.'c 	ij 	th, 	,- iili,'iiIOil ( //c ti'i 	i, 	ti',ij f/u 	;, ii;,,!slit/ amount of 	i- so clirilt 	rottiircd IorLlie COtttjiletlon i)I LIte ',-ill lie tceiscoI 	by 	tlic i 	iiillttli_sii tier iif -iIi eel 	Ititti tic- e- 

' 
j 	Cstiitt.i 	e 	lull_I 	Ctilttttttl 	tite ,ct 	 n.ittte 	and 	iI ii 	I 	i t 	the 	 ji 	i / 	will 	lie 	t 	c 	t 	I at contract, over ond 	al ot 	I] 	his 	Id 	t 	I 	r 	tt 	ttii I 	of the 	1st 	ttt 	LIt r I 	and 	Twenty-1, i 	tI 	\ 	I lett 	 Lttii. t- 	t 	ci 	I 	C 	It Itt 	the 	Into 	It 	t tt '0 	?\ 	 1 	I 	01 	"ttI 	e S I 	t 	ti 	Ito ect. anU 	over 	U 	sI o 	i, 	his 	liabilities 	os 	bitl 	stir 	ts 	or t his 	lit 	No 	I I I 	I 	i 	 r of 	it 	ILttn 

Ch 	IC] 	k 	Oil 	I 	it 	No 	7 	tI 	o'clock otherwise, 	tttdtl 	t he 	has oil 	rtI 	himself 	itrct 	ti ,[red and F 	rt 	lust 	tr 	t 	until 	o'clock 	s 	SI 
all t 	t 	t 	nt 	t 	t 	I 	ith 	him t tI 	t 	ttt 	-i t I if no ot her 

. 	. 	i n 	\otjt Coil)) , 	.Atitt.'L 12, 	P9i . 	I lie bids vi ill lie I 	good faith. ss ill. 	tile intention 	to execute 	the 	lltittd Ce- F t U,z, 	-\lIltot 	6 	ii I iLIl 	little 	liotir 	lucy 14, 	lii 	at 	 ,inch 
p 	on] 	tttt 	I 	st 	U it 	Itsht 	It 	to 	Eli 	statethat t o  

I 	Is 	OP 	I cci I y tI e licid of the 	1)o]i,irltlictll, in 	the .1itired by lair, he 
littit 	t is 	tile ss itI,o it tiny CilIltleCtliit) 	silt!. 	,Illy UtItor 

t at N 	N 	s 	ii 	Ir 	t 	at 	The I 	, r 	I o -., _ 	 ill 	considered 	unless 	c 

	

will 	lItliJtcIy opened :  

	

N 	I ( II', I 	1 I 	L I 	h I IN(; 	It N jJ 	t,\ 	\( 	\h I I H 
making .tit estimate for the 	atte work 	and is 	Iperson 

l. 	I 	I 
tI 	I 1 s either 	certified check upon one 	I Llic State ' 	I I RIl Ii 1) I I BRICK I 	't\ I 	\II N I 	I IN 	F lP'li. I 	I 	I 1 

all respects I 	t I 	thi 	t,t collusion 	I and. 	That 
\,,.I. 	(I], 	I 	I I 	L I 	\ I I Ni 	hN I I I 	\\ 	N 	W I I I-I 

I 	I 	\ \ I I I 	I 	I 	o\ 	I 	NI I 	I 	I 	I 	I Ii.. 	I 	\\ I 	
NJ I., 

N I 

I 
r h 	I 	tI 	I. it 	oi 	Ni_st 	\ 	tk 	drawn 	t 	F( 	I 	N I) \ I I 	IN 	I H F 	L hI 	I 	I 	,t..,F \\ 	'\ 	I iF 	Sb I I 

tlt 	(. 	tttt 	t 	Council, 	It 	ad 	I 	-i o 	IttIll 	It 
I 	bureau, _ 

(order 01 the Comptroller, 	t money t 	the 	 I 	I I 1 	h\ I N I 1 	IC ttl II 	1 	l 	ss 	I 	I 	tI t t 	not 
chief 	a 	 thereof, & i 	or 	I 	k therein, 	I 

'I II I 	I 	.II:.IAI ,I.\l ,\ 	I i] 	'I'll LI 	I 	1.1 	N 	I II 	Yt 	I,- KIttgiilIoliL 
her oil 	rOfficer 	I the Corporation, is directly 	t 	indirectly 

:? 	I. 	I .. 	it 	iii 	I I1,1111 	hut 	1 	to , 	I ii ,,It 	-si_s-eIilIi 	street 	Si 
live 	per 	cetitttttt 	oil 	tIle' 	amount 	of 	the sectlttty 	re- 	 Dcli 	to 	the 	southerly 	crosswcll5 	ot 	tItC 

it. tlte 	estimate 	or in 	tIte work 	to 	svhujch it y 
fir 	is 	) 	c 	11110 	iS 	'.i iii 	I it 	I 	 lttiid III 	tIlts 	01 	grants of 

iJIiirCCI 	fat 	the 	fiitl.fiil 	performance 	of the 	contract. 	"ttllilietti 	tiltl 	stItch. relates or in tile 1irotits thereof. 

I 	ti 	C 	I Slid 	cite-ok 	or 	tttoney 	oust 	0hz 	in 	it)CIIISCOI 	II 	a 	J 	lie )ia5 iug_lirick 	IiaII 	c il.stsl of the bc-t 	11110 	13 	i f F;z 	It I dl sir estimate must be verified 	by the eatil, lit 
N 	1 1 I 	I 	( ('LA I I N C 	\ ND 	I 	k\ I \ i 

-1] 	-i 	I 	t 	containing , 	the 	estimate, 	but 	must e 	I 	I 	t 	it 	I 	t 	It 	I In-I 	t 	I 	I 	I t ttttti, 	ol 	tlt 	Iirt 	I 	tk ti 	tit 	-sttt 	th 	t 	tltt_ 	e 
\ 	I I II 	I t IAN I I I . 	It 	b I N I I I 	1A.( iL K 	1 A\ I,- 

handed 	to 	the 	officer 	0 C 	clerk 	of 	tire 	Department 	clay paving bri 	I 	and I i t t od 	p 	t iIl 	for 	tr 	t ttt Itter 	thereinstated 	.r 	true, 	it! 	mu ,t 	lie a 	lli} 	I , 

\I F N I 	\\ I I  I I 	h I I\( 	I 	I 	I 
1.1 	

F I ii 	N I, 	I Ii (N 	I H I 
Ito 	has 	charge of 	the 	estiittate-box, and 	no estimate 	paving, litirlitises 	jflhI shall stand 	all 	ri ,tsii..ai,Ic fists as tried by tltc' cotlscnL 	in ss rI 	tlg, oil two 	il,iu.seliolders or 

LALi 	JA( , I 	\\ .s 	I 	I 	I \\ I 	N I 	I Ii I K I t 	I I 	I 

	

.1.1 	, 
deposited  ttl said box until such check or 11011 	j to h 	ii Ut, 	t 	t,li 	c 	Ii I it ttt Ls 	Of 	shape 	and freeholderstti the k ity o I New York, to the 	if ci 	that • 

n 	I 	tit 	 t 	I I 	 i 	l 	 t 
has beet. esnitt,00l li Isilit ] oiticer or cheek atid found to be cool 	non-aI isiit l.tioii 	il 	5' ii' r 	t Cqtlir 	d 	by 	Ills- 	Cloet tithe contract 	is 	-- to ,,rdool 	to 	the iierot 	making 	the 

is stti 	II 	Id 	I 	I 	it 	I 	I 	on d, 	,,al ,r. 
rr 	t 	Al] 	11th deposits, except  tI 	t of 	IC 	5 It CLI ot L 	tnt 	LI 	It 	In I t 	N011CII hi cIt p ts 	I b 	t 	I 	I titn 	te 	It 	Will, upon its being ng 	o awarded, I e 	Ic 

111111 	1 	tllberttttteoltoti, 	persons 	tnaktttgtlte I 	0 	-.ly 	111,101 	d 	bIlIrok 	Ii 	II 	ttIUI 	I 	and I 	t 	di 	his 	t,rttc 	for its 	I 	ItIllttipCrIotm.IILC 	anti Ni. 	. 	I I ik 	L I .1 	1 	I 	.\ I I Ni , 	\ N I I 	I'.\\ I N 	IV II I I s,tltle wiLI,tn three days alter the contract 	ts 	ass atdetl. stratht, 	a iLl. 	ttppet 	COttlot) 	SliblIlly 	rt,ttt,Ued, 	tf 	ri- tllat if lIe shall retotse 	or 	iteglect 	to execute tile 	SitIlIe, ( 	N I 	I Ii, 	I 	1< 	I 	I 	N I 	I 	I 	I 	I .' iF K 	I 	t 'i 	I-. 	I I......, 
' 

1 I tIe 	iieceesiitI 	bidder shall 	refuse 	or neglect, tt iLl, in quired, free front crack s or defects 	ii 	any 	killit 	Of 	ttin- , they twill pail to the Corporation any difference betweoti 
II 	I I 	I. I IN I 	RE I 1, 	I I i - 	N I 'A I If )N, 	I I I I'. 	, 	. 	R- hive 	110)5 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	I,eot, form 	size 	anti 	toxttlrt - , 	four o 	live 	bides 	deep, the stint to ss-ho:b. he would he entitled upon its coltlple 11 	Al '1. 	i\ 	I II 	•I IN 1, 	I I b N I iL< F. I I 	.\ N I i 	I- I 	I 	- ais,.rtteU to 1110,, Li, cxci tILe the same, the amount of the eight 	and 	one-half 	inches 	to 	nine 	.anti 	IirC-quarter tiOlt and that which the Corporation may be ohiligeol lii 'I I 	I 1.1 I 	II 	>' I 	LII .F_ I 	. 	fl 	tIlt 	II. 	tilt -tird 	I.ai,, 	Ott,- 	Ii 	tile deposit made by him sIlall be forfeited to and  let attietI inches 	long, 	and 	three 	inches 	to 	three 	aid 	iitlC- to tlto 	to sohiitti the contract 	be pay 	person 	 shall 	i,.o,,rt]ocl Nos, 	York 	4.. ei,li .] 	.101 	fill(] 	iii 	liii i r 	]-i.itl 	itl 	tt 	I_. by tIte City 	 York as ltqsiidatetl 	damages for of ,New 
:\ i .. 	t. 	I I 	1< 	R 1.1 , I 	I .A I I N U 	.\ N U 	I' -'e\ I N I ; 	\\ I'I FL such 	neglect 	or 	refusal, but 	it 	he 	shall 	execute 	the 

qtlartor 	inches 	wide. 	Not 	less 	than 	tell 	I,ticks 	- i of 
the kid lit posed to be Itsooi 	It,,Il be stihitttitted by each 

at any Subsequent letting ; the amount to be calc.tI.ttcd 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which 	tit'!  ;. 	'II LA1 	I 	1-_id I-.'-. 	I . 	I IN 	I II L 	I'RL-.,-.I- NI contract —thin tlte time aforesaid, the amount of 	the I bidet tin or befot e tlti.- bth day iii Atigtist, iki,6. No bid ott bids are tested, 

I,.\\ 	I- 	.I I 	A I 	I FL F.• 	LA 1< R t ,I , L-.h 	'i \ 	()I. 	I- I k t' I deposit Will 1 o returned to him.     pr ipt.ntt No. I, for brick 	I- 	ellIott t 	will 	be 	0(111 old --red !'he consent last above mentioned must be ztrciiiti - .A 	I 	N LW. 	I—  in 	I 	lirl, -SOC 	1,01 	to i 	I lii t 	-still 	- ri-ct. . 	I II F, 	Li II 	I LtsI( IN F. If 	I IL- 	PUBLIC  	\\ ORKb  ttl,ICS5 the 	I joldot 	call 	reii.r to 	toitysltt.0 t, or 	ti 	Ctititl pattieU by the oatlt or allirtii.itton, in writitig. Of I ciii 	,it i i 	,:it- 	is 	the 	ChIle 	It 	No, huh 	I it 	ii11fl1 	uI 	titus of 	land Ri-.'F.YQ\' I-S 1 Ill: 	ItItcill 'I I I 	RU 	L',C'I 	All. 	BIDS thereof, which has Leeit paved with the brick proposed the persons signing the wIllie, that he is a householder 
i-i I it IC I 	0 tIter, Ft I-.(. I-. I V I-li 1- ( LI ANY PARTICULAR       \\ I.) UI K 11 ti lie its-ti tetol siti ijocteol Ii, travel fora itci 001 oh at least or freoltolder ti i the City of New York, and is worth t i to 

N 	I-i 	I-I kI I 	LI 	\ 11th 	AND PAN I\( 	W LIII .11 	LI I \Is LI 	FOR 	1111 	1 LI 	iN!! RLSLS 01 	one year too 	ill lit 	now in good 	itdit,iti ot 	tint of tile security required 	for the completion 	of 
\ -, I ' L i All 	BLOC K 	11 \ \ I- ill I- N 1 . ( IN 	I. ( IN 	k il I F, I 1 I I- 	C I I Y. 	 I 	Bidders may Submit more 	than 	one 	set 	of satople the contract, 	over and 	above all his debts of 	every 
Itft'sLALII 	N 	IL-Il 	(j\L 	I 	I 	I \\ AN 	III 	I 	\ 	K II 	tillor 	of 	bid or 	estimate, the proper en 	elopes 	lrtcks front oiiti 	I 	it 	works 	to 	ix. 	hid 	IL 	It 	and 	ttie nature, and over and 	hovel 	liabilities as b 	I 
AN . EN FL'. 	

\l.,I 

	I I 1 1 1, 	hr 	III 	N ti.et 	-sos CIII 	ti 	t liii; 5 IlirhI 	to 	inclose 	the same, 	the 	Specifications and 	sillitO jltjCO, but only one kind 	and size of 	brick will be 
surety,  

or otherwise, and that he has offered I,ittisclf 
ELUtlUiCU and 	ti 	t 	sIn et. .i.rscnIeItt5, alit] 	my further information desired, can be 	;tliowed fur the entire sviirk, 

as sttret1 
in good faith, St jIb the intention 	to execute the Lute 

o. '-. 	FOR I-i I- I ; C LATIM ; ,AN I I PAVI N ( , '.h I l I I h,I .1 lIt-tI at 	[Joe Water 	Purveyor's 	Office 	in 	the babe- 	I 	'1 lie cost (it the 10515 made upon all the samples o ttb- rcouired by law. 
AII'H AL I 	BLOCK ILK PA V F.'tI I-N I. ON Li IN -, R I. I 1: 1111- 	I. 	 . milled, 	tti,t 	exceeding 	titlO 	Ituitured 	and 	fifty 	dollars, No 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	acetitit. 
FOUNDATION, 'LIII-, (.\L.tl<LAI,I-.WA\ 	Of 	(IA \i- CHARLES H. 	I. CHILLS, Commissioner of Public ',hjIl 	ho 	1,.,jd 	Iii 	the Cotilmissiotlel 	of 	Shoot Iitiprose panted 	by either a 	certified 	check 	upon 	one of tho 
I LI'l)fs 	PLA C I. 	b unt lite 	JiiiIttC5.itti 	to 	A tints i d t il Works. mints of tite '1st et.ty- I lord and 	1 sse,,ty_IottrtiI 	Wards State or National itial banks 	of 	the 	City of New \ orb, 

' av 	lIe. - 	 -----.-----. by the party tii whom the contract may be awarded at I drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to tile 
'5 	7. 	FOR RI h F I 	1. I I N I 	A\ I I I \ \ I N 1 	\\ I I  I I - 	51 	I 	I 	I I 	( It i i 	I 	No. 	t 	o 	N ', 	st. 	,I I Ft T 	tb,c L ittle  ot signing the contract amount of fit 	per c nt 01 of the amount ofthe security  

ASPHALT    Ill UC K 	It.A \ I . :11 I- N I , ( IN CI J N I. k ]-I] I- NF "   	\ i OK, J ttly i-b, 105 I- aelt 	ttstitn., to 	must 	contain the 	name 	and 	loot.-o I toqilirt-ol 	for tile faith fill performance 	of the 	contract. 
FULNI I;l. ll(.JN 	-1 H I-. 	LhI-tI-&I.\t 	1 WA b 	1,1- 	IN I-. 1 (I 	ON'I'R\CToRS. residence of the person making the sutte, the mutes of Such 	check 	or 	nto.tey 	must 	ior 	be 	ittolosed 	itt 	a. 
HUNDRED AND 	'ILLIRI I-I- N I J1 	'il RI-.E1', 	fruit IDS 	HR 	Es I Li.LA1l-.S, 	INCLA)SFiD 	IN 	A all persons interested siith 	lint therein, and 	it no other scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
Amsterdamtt to Morttt, gstde avotttw. sealed cnvelii1ie, ;i'itli tite/i/ft t,/tt/teetiiirk and/he person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact. handed to the officer or clerk of the Department -.vliti 

No. 	8. 	Ff1 I-i 	I-I 1.1 , I I Al I N I , 	A ND 	lti\ V1 NG ; , 	,,,,i ,,/ 1/ti' i.j,i,tte, 	let/ti .ot't ii l/it tee 	also Ike frtUJit/itr 11/ l'Iett it is ittide without any connection With any other has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate call be 
WITH ASPHALT llL( ICK PA\ lid LNT, ON CON- ii,..',.,i,-k tto in 	t/t. 	ad'e.-tise,,tt of, will 	Ile received 	at persott making an estItItiItL for the 'tlIlti work, and is in deposited in said box until such check or money has 
CRETE 	FIJUNI.IAI ION, 'I HE C.-RRlAGF,WAV No. 	Io 	Nassau street. Coittler if 	Spruce 	street, in 	the all respects fair and s,lthout c,,iltt icc 	or 	fraud. 	That been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
OF 	ONJ,' 	flLNIt1-&F.lI 	AND 	FOCI-tlI-.F NI Ii Chiel Cloth's Office, ROOM No. 1704-7, until It o'c:ock no member of the 	Ctintnit..n Council, head 01 a depart- correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 
-. 'REF. '1 	from Atttsterdam to Mlitt,lllgslde avenue. I 	a. it. oil Saturday, August 8, 1896. 	The bids tvillbt.- pill)- tlittttt, 	chief 	of 	a 	bureau, 	deputy 	there- f, 	or 	clerk bidder will be returned to the persons making the tattle 

N 	i'O I'i R F(;I.' L.-\IING AND l'.bI i. t , \h'l'Ii-i -,, tted 	by 	the head of the 	Lcpartmc-nt 	in 	the therein, OI- other Officer Of the Citrporatiezt, is directly within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the 
,PHthL1 PAVEMENT,  UN CO\CRF I F I OU\ Las( n 	tit a t No. 75o Nissan, street it the hour above- orindirectly interest, d fit the estimate or in the siork to ucces ful bidder shall 	refuse or neglect, within five 

DATION, '.FFll' cARR1A(il-.VAV OF (iN]' HUN- iieiitjo,ti.tI, svlii 	Is it relates, or In the profits Thereof. clays after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
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horn, to 	execute the sine. 	the amount of the deposit Corporation 	or 	tit,- 	II 	Iu1i 	I 	ot,o 	1 . " 	fl 	/ 	''" 	' 	°""' '' "1 I U >1.' I R 1.1 	\I it  R S F. I I. 	1L1 I 	I -. U 	M \l IL) 

made I 	him shall i, 	I 	I it d to and retained 	by 	the obliged d 	t 	1) 	t 	the person 	I 	 onset / 	/ 	'II 	I 	L 	I 	I 	mU 	t 	Lot IL 	I) I I I 	\I 	\ 	R 	 I \ ( 	h I 	\ \ 	) 	I )i 	I III 

City of Ncw York 	as liquidated 	dIlIIIes 	lrIIc Ii 	leg- flLI 	lie awarded .it any 	subsequent leLLiii: 	the ;imoLlnt rind! III 	lie 'raIL I envelope r . 	lfl;iit)lIi;IIie estiJiIte, liii ,, I 	II 	\ \ I ) 	II 	\ I 	I 	I 	i 	:'t' 	:'i;i< 	S \ \l I'LF 	I • 

felt 	or 	refusal ; 	hut 	if 	lie 	shall CiccIiti 	he conracI in eaihcase to I, 	ciliiilICiI 	II 111111 	tIi 	I 	it IiIaeilamount ' 	must 	be 	handed to 	the 	officer or 	lork of 	the I IoI,IIi_ .1I 	' 	\ 	I 	I 	II i 	'I 	II I 	\ I) 	1 	\ k 	I 	1R- 

iith11 	the 	little 	:ili,rcst,d 	the amount 	of 	his 	tIei3O'it of the 	work 	I,, 	ire 	,:(,.,O 	by ii.liicIi 	thu 	bid, 	arc tested. inent 	LVIII, 	lOIS 	charg,e 	,it 	the 	estimate—lIN 	aillIji ; 	l'.\ Il<- 	I' 	I 	.\I 	I-\\ I H  II 	>( AU I' 	I 	III, '\ K. 

toII be returned 	to him. - I lie consentabove-flitiitt,1ie(I shall 	Ile 	atr--ai 1painud by e,toilate call Ile deposited in said 	box 	until 	such 	,It,.. k I 	I.,. 	i )I 	n I VI 	I 	. 	II 	\ I 	1 	I \ 	\ \ I ) 	WK I i 	l I I 	• • 
he 	Commissioner 	-itrect 	lmirov. 	 the of 	 meats 	i the 	 In ivr tlllif each of clii- Oath or affirmation. 	 , 	 persons or 	Wilehas 	licen cx;imiiteil 	by 	said 	lIl -er 	r leek y - PI 	1< 	\ \l 1114 	I I I 	I Ii. 	I 	I. \ 	\ 	I 	II I 	If ) 	.1 IA 	ti 	I 	1< 

Too, '1 is en)) 	third 	and 	I 	s eiIty-ilurth \ards reserves 	the siiittg the 	aitce, th.t;llc 	l 	a ll)uscilt,ilier or Ireeilll!d - r 11111 	Ii,u,I'l 	to 	in. 	tire CIt. 	All 	stait 	de1eit,. 	cx i 5)1) t.7 ' 	I 	I. l I 	H I I' F I > 	4Xq 	I \ ( 	I I I 	'. 	N 	l.k 	II 

tight to iejct 	ill bids received 	for any tlaticular Stl,ek ill the City of 	C)' 	't erk, and is worth 	the amount of Lull! 	of 	the 	sILecevstili bidder, will 	be 	reIlir.lelT 	to 	tile IN(;   	II I 	Ii 	. 	.\ \ I I 	I I I 	Ill.. 	OF 	.N J.\\' 	V 	IRK 	I I 

if Ill 	decals it for the best interests of Use City. I 	the security required for file completion of Ili ,-  contract persons  lliakitl 	the same, within three 	days 	iter 	the t 	1' I I, 	to 	of I I •l 	Ii II 	\C I I Ii) 	i F LI 	I 	I Ni,. 

131.111k forms of bid or estimate, the 	proper envelopes and stated Ill till pr lliu sils 	over and above Al his debts contract 	is 	awarded. 	It 	the 	SUCI etsilil 	bidder 	shall 'i I . l.( )\LA5I'., 	4 	x 	6 	I N 	El t., 	I N) 	1.1 	It 

in 	0111111 	to 	ncll,..c 	the 	same, 	the 	specifications 	and of 	es-er 	ilitUlte, 	,o/ arc' . 	,tolllt/sl ., 	his /211ilifji'a Its reills). 	or 	l)CgIeCt, 	within 	five 	days 	liter 	notice 	that IN, ; 	III\ J ' .AND   	I I f 	IN-! 	4 t I' 	NI 	Vt 	V 	fI(K 	) K 

.41Cl tItLUts, 	1)111 	aoy 	ill) tiler 	inhllrnlatll,tl 	ClCsir!d, 	can bail, 	surely and o//'c,  li/si' ; and that he 	hasoffered the 	contract has been all tr(led 	to 	him, to eNd etc the I 	I 	it. 	\ 	\I I I .l 	s 	Ill 	I .. ti 	I I ri) 	SI I II'. I 	I N I j 

I obtained at this IllilCe. him-elf ;I 	a surety in good iaith. and with the intention .same, the amount (If the deposit made by him shall he III 	icy 	Inly 1)1(1 	I Ir 	either 	on, 	or fl III::, or all o l 

LOUIS Y. 	If\ I F I N , Commissioner of 	SIrcet 	Im. to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy 1 ilirteltC,I to 	lIlill 	ret,lli)eil 	iii 	the 	City 	i,I 	Nell 	'f 	Irk 	IS WIll,  II 101: C lirli,:l,aI. 	Ii It 	must 	.tat • 	lii,! 	jJrl.e of 	I 	II 
ir:%' etliellts.. 	I lvettly.liltrll and 	1 IVI-ilty_filllitlI Wards. and 	slItilciency 	of ill( ,  ,CCllrll,' I: 	is to be alip 19111 I liquidated 	damages for such neglect or refusal ; hill it ItlllIc1l.r.lt.:l)- . 

— 	 -  IV the Cotntltrlllitr id the City of New York after the he shall execute ill(- contract within the time 	ZtillrCSai(i N 	ctilllatc will 	he 	received or considered 	liter I : 

award is Made and prior to the signing of the contract. the alnllllllt of his deposit will 	be rcturlled Ii hint. I 	h-ur 'l.ltnCli.  

CITY  CIVIL SERVICE  BOARDS . No estimate will 	be received 	or 	convtcercil unless C;tllic 	the tcrdlfl 	person., to 01110 the contract  or infi,rmatiCa as to the descri ption of tue itld:  

------ 	 --.----- : 	accompanied by either II certified check upon one of the rally be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract be illCttl.ilIli. 11111 l.ts lire 	referred 	to 	tile specttl.at: 

N i 	:v I. 	I 1)1 	5 Cl 	C: Illi I 	fluli lll\(;. Nil') 	%'llllR 	Jill),  t4, National 	banks 	of 	the 	City 	of 	New 	York, drawn it Itillli five days after o ritten 	notice that thesame Jill,  : fit, It 	I ii In 	part of 	t1lCSlI prollos.tl.. 	 . 
, 	- to tile order of the Comptroller, or luooe 	to the IlnIcItilit been isvarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or I he 	(aria 	of 	the 	agreement, 	stitli 	speciuictiti 	: 

I 	3:1. 
X -\ 2i1 I N 	I ( IN ii WILL   	BE 	HELD ) AS 	FO  l - of 	/ivl 	, 1)111 lI/i),, 	of 	1110 	amount 	Ill 	the security 	l they accept 	but do not execute the contract tract 	gI Ce Si) 151 I tt 	fill 111,111 11cr I It payment for the article,, 	m.l I 

be 	 at E' 	 .A1' 
I__A 	loll 	• , required for the 	faithful 	performance of the contract. 	1 the proper 	security he or they shall be ci isiciereci 	as sCull, 	forms of 	jlrif lie. liv 	may 	Obtained 

- I illirtlilly, 	JltillS 	6, 	to 	ill. 	INIil'EC If >1< 	I fE ,s. Such 	check 	or 	money 	Ilillst 	N: it 	be inclosed 	in 	the Ills ltl 	abandoned it alld 	is In default to the Corpora- ; 	Office of the 	I lettIrtlileIlt, 	. 
1 

%I l-:R(- A N II I 	• 	i• 	l'llI.!-'l I i1 LeN 	1 5 	i.altdllj:ltee .l sealed envelope COtItIlItlilIg the estimate, but must 	be . tillil, and 	tiitt contract lvill lie relltivertised and relet as ,tleillcrs 111)1st write out 	the amount of 	the i r estIflI 

II 	II be CXilltllllOi1 	in 	leltir 	official 	riper is, ,tr., Wrltitlg, handed 	to 	tile 	offi cer 	or 	clerk 	of 	the 	lie1iartmetit provided i,v law. inaddition to lllSCrtlli4 till saute Ill tl4llrcs. 

kii,ivler,'lil I 	 Law lllI 	 e liii  tIrs 	-i .ltlii 	)9r 	of 	iii 	189(1. 11 h1i 	has charge of the 	estinijie-box, and no estimate I I. 	I 1. L t i l\ \ GK, JAM l. 	R. SHEI FIELD I anti I lie Cr li.ks ire to 1:11 Ill li'.eleli SVlliIlli thirty 	o 	I 

1 	be 	deposited 	In 	said 	i 	Ill I 1 	such 	check I. 	r Al 'il IN 	I 	FORD, I> 	C 	Itil 	II C ft 	r 	II 	\i. 	I OIl 	of 	Ill 	it) 	C 
I 	1.11 t 	7, 	0 	 I \'-il I LI oR 	01 

illiflCy 	?iIl 	ileeti 	eXllfltillilll 	ii' 	said 	otiicer 	or 	clerk I Iii 	lI,llliages Ill Iii 	paid 	b 	till 	contrieltlt 	icr 
\l lRt'A N I I I,I- 	I:''I'Ih ill 	ISII\I !NlS. 	It(llli(iltitS : 

found 	be 	 All 	deposits, 	except and 	to 	correct. 	such H FAlil,:: 	\[,I I 	1) 	11111) 	1)1.1I )llCtI I 	Nv%I 	\liliK, .ill 	, lilly 	11111! 	tilt 	CillIl ;,Ct 	lilac ii : 	ilfliliiIiIll>i 	niter 	the 	le 
II 	11,1 	I,) 	Civil 	or 	S:lllltaly 	I' l:glllit r, 	.111)1 	have 	I 
.11: sekcigc'i I 	i 	Illillilil:-' 	)elltiatt:lii 	11111 	Ii 	illtillg 	ci I 	tit it 	of 	the 	successful 	i,idder, 	will 	IC 	retlirlleti August II, i) 	I. 

	

piJIlid 	for liic l(llill$i.ti( i I 	t)eri)li 	,hill 	Ills : 	:5:1 	I 

 t 	1 	ill  
buil ii 	I 	 be 	in let I lit( I 	II) 	Ii 	 1111 	II 	examined 	 r 11 	Li e C 	inj 	rKl 	r nt IkItIg tilesine 	ti Ill ti r C 	I ft 	hI 	I 	I) 	I 	I 	I filiAl i. 	I ff1 	I 	t 	I 	\l' 	liNt r 	f 	I 	and 	liquidated  	t 	Ii 	511 	I 	PC 

811cr 	the 	contract 	IS alvllrdcc. 	If 	il esillice-ssitll 	bd. L 	article. 	below 	ellIlIlIlIlaleit 	t I 	tills 	I lefI II tills]) .-LVI ratturns Ill coal rIds. 
Ii : illllJ 	iiiiicj:if 	iej 	rI' 	.11)11 	11,0 	kllosvil-d 'I' iifcllapters i 

der 	 use 	days after shall 	refuse 	or 	nCZlect, 	witilill 11111 he 	reed) cii 	i13 	the 	liarc1 iii 	tlltliitlissilllicrs 	II 	the lIe awarl 	Ii 	the t 	IlIrl l- 	will be 	ma le 	is 	so 
,'_4 and C) I of tire I:iivs Of 1bi16. 

tN-I I ( tf)R, OF PIPE 1 	LAY- notice 	that 	the 	contract 	his 	I) 	C 	rd 	d to 	111)11 	to I 	i 	of 	the 	I II 	t) 	l 	11)11 	lIt 	at 	the 	ill 	I 	I ci 1) t t 	I le 	Ill 	I 	t 	1 	Cl 	.._ 	-of 	bill-.  
ll 	I 	t 	I 	I 

: execute the same, 	the amount of the deposit made il) pIlrttllcnt. 	XIS 	I 1- 7 	I 5() 	FIst 	'ilxly_SiJVclltil 	Street, ,and Aity per(,-ii 	itl,lklll 	all Cetitli.ltC for the :ltlCiiS 
I N) 	AND t I IN NI-;uIIl iNS 

Ill 	shall 	be 	forfeited 	to and 	rItailleli 	by the City of in tile I 	It) Ill New \orb. until t 	i iiIiCk .1. 'I. \Ve•itie-- _ preseilt the ,,line Ill it 	sealed ertveleI)c to said Board.  
jll. 	 I. \ ILIlSI 	t 7, 10 	1 	\f El)ICA I 	BATH 	AlIIN1 
 A Neii' York 	as liquidated 	damages 	for 51111 	tliglCdt or till) . 	AligilsI 	IC) .11th 	hId1) 	tifliC aIld 	hILl 	tl.lV 	svili 	lie 5,11)1 ChILe, 	in or liefire the clay an I hour above na:Il 

_\ N i•, 	DEPARTMENT    CF1,- 	1tV11 I-;s. 	lilir ,lll 
refusal, hill 	if he shall execute 	I he 	contract within the publicly lilelledI  by the head of said Department 	and which 	CII)1l1ie 	shall 	be 	ulililired 	with 	til 	lailli.  

II 1151 	ill 	Illllliliar 	with 	regulating 	the 	tcllilldriturl 	of 
time 	 the 	amount of his deposit 	will be re. read : tin tICS 	Ii 	tit-,  per.OlI 	or 	person . 	pr selltliig 	the -:1 

I 	the, 	Is 	give 	ltl.lStiCe 	lrefltfllCiiI,'' 	liilChl 	tiiill 	Ileltil: I 	ailiresaill 
tIir 	to 	him b3 II 	I 	Ii LII 	l N!. 	I 	h I hi 	K hI II 	1 0! I e 	\I, ti 	d it 	of 	its 	presentation, 	,and 	t 	ttill 	flt Of 	11 

I 	i 	baths, and 	c.,i I It the appliances I 	of the 'led 	 p I 
No 	 Ili 	 from 	clllllrdet nsi-arded esliltiall 	will 	accepted 	or "1 1k I ED tI,'.F.S. work to  which it relate.. 

ii lIil. ri:) ill, 	etc. 
to any 	5)1111 is in ares,irs to the I.. cr1111  rn'ioli 	1111011 pursmi Xii Istlillate Sill1 Ile 	received 	or considered oiler tue i he 	I ire 	I Il:lirlllteiit 	reserves 	the 	right 	to deci: 

.\iIgust 17. Ic a. ,I. LABOR \Ti fRy -\'lTF.NhAN I 
hour 	 i named. any 	11111 	:Ill 	bids 	or 	l.LIIII,IleS 	if 	lieettl 	d 	to 	-c 	[ 	i 

I ; hI 	f I- kI 	ii : II ;]CA 1, 	I,,'iIIORAl()RV, 	11 E.'tt 	IF! i 	(1(11 IlIrli: lltr.lCt, Or who i. 	1 defaulter 	Is surer ylIrli other- 
For Lill :1 lil.ltiflI it'..!:: the 	 ,f the articles too lt-ri 	I 	'Si, 	bid 	hr 	etiIli.ltc 	II Ill 	lie 	.tCCel:l iiii:i 	I 	ill 

I I  I. l.\1.Z I .\I F.N l•  . 	Applicants 	must 	have 	some U ilitlilil 3 	lliIIi(IIlllOiI 	to 	tile Col-1inratio-l. descrl1iti,)Ii 
who I. frIll!, 	or 	cillltrrlet 	:lst,lrdeli 	to. 	lily 	person 	.1 

I ...... l.l1 Ci 	of 	CilelICrals 	and 	chctltlC.11 	Iip:nretil, 	ittd Bidders 	he 	reiji'esteti, in 	111311)114 	their 	bins or C-ti Ile flIrlIl 	Itch, lliddCIe 	lie re-Ierre:i 	to 	if 	-peciticatioi:s, 

of liliCI 01. 1111 iC slid,s. 11101 1., to lie, 	the Hank pri1l.lred  our  111,11 	llle1lil.e by the 'I liCit 	form 	lllrlr,f (lo—, 	r rllii) 	us. .lrrear. 	in 	tire 	I 	:r1elr.ltllill, 	11111 111 	debt 	or 	c:IIttr 	ct. 
IcllirItilIn 

be liepsIrIntelil 	p3 	of i)illdh,  together with  the 	flirlil  of 	• .1110 The form of the .I4recnlcnt, with SpCCiiiCiltI(llIS, slioss- II Il i, 	II 	.1 	(ii 	alliter, 	i. 	511l'Ci'. 	hir 	litllerlvise. 	111100 	CII y 
\nliLtS 	is h- ICil) 	gisell 	that 	till 	nppiicnlletI, 	,hall 

lfltt 	the 	lillinhler 	of 	pllyllietlt 	for 	the 	,11LU Ks 	may 	ill! lliliI4Iltlilll 	1:1 tile 	Cllrpllr.l: 11111. 
i--  i: dived  excepting 	rllill  residents of 	Liii.  State of New  tile 	Igreenlellt,  lildilidItIg s1ettiiic.il lulls,  and  Slliili lii. 	the 

•  fIlmSs 	 lie 	 the seen  and 	 of proposals 	111.11 	obtained 	at I.ach old hr estjinte shalt  contain (Illst state the flflt 1 
\ 	1)1k, naltner 	of 	illyillinI 	the 	the 	5) Irk 1 	cnn 	he 	obtained 

	

upon applicatiou therefor at the office of the I )epai 11111-lit. 	i  office ill the Department. and place of residence of e.iIt of the personsill_Alt)g Ft.: 
S. WI LLIAM BRISCOE', Secretary. 

The I )ef 	Irt IliClIt rl- srves the 	light 	to 	ri). Ct art)- 	
el 

tijilliers must write out the alillilit Ill their estimate, same ; 	the names of all 1lersiln. interested 	Siltil 	111)11 
- . fr to in,crting  the 	Ill liltIll In 	IllibtIlli, 	 Sillile 	es. theiii tilCieilI ; 	null II I 1:11 other person  be  so interested, it  

'Ir 	\ 	Ill 	\111i.ii 	t 	IC) 
1111 estimates 1101 des 1111)1  beneficial  to or 	tIe 	ullbii,: 	, 
III 	I II) 	articles 	t 	I 	do I 	r 	15111 	Il thirty 	Cl 	I Shalldistinctly 	state 	t I It 	fact 	II 	t 	t 	is made 	II 

OT WE F. 	Is 	i .1 'i 1-N 	THAT I 	I II I. 	I<I.f ,Is'l lt.\- Cotltr let and specifications an d blank forms for bids 
N 

	

non cii). lIt 	ill,, 	I ,aiinr 	Bureau 	will 	lie 	il:tid.ii, 
iiter tilt-  eSCCtltll:ll of lii 	c laIr Id . flit .11)) 	Cllllllectliill Ii 	Lii any litilerllersflhl tIIllklItiZ .lfl C-tI 

or 	i- shill_It 	5 	II Iltililleil, 	fly 	llt)llliCltillll 	Ill 	lite 	Sect-dory lIt 	damages to lie paid 	i)f tO 1 c 	titr IcIer file elicli dal fll.ltC for the 5.11)115 purpose, and 	5 Ill all respects fair . : 

' Oda: 	Ill) 	0111 1 	[-'I i(ill\, and that eXflllllit.IttllllS will take of 	the 	Board, 	Ii 	his llffiee, 	Criminal 	Court Building, that the contract ill IN, lie litlillililleli 	liter the lithe spdcl- listhifilt collusion  hr fraud ; 	.1111 that 	no 	llleliliier of 	t 

I 	I 	t 	I 	I    e 	I ii 	i 	for tire 	i 	i 	I 	th 	r 	I 	I 	II 	iexpired,  	Ill ',',run ,n 	t 	ii 	i 	I 	I 	a 	I 	it 	I 	Chief  

 i 
 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE,F lecreinry.  CHARLES U. 	Vl1,5 	N,   	l 	l 	II. 	Vl , fixed and liquidated at (lie ,run of ILO 	To 	dollars. ilreli, 	deputy 	tlertii 	Ill 	clerk 	therein, 	or 	-t1 dl  

----.-- 	 --- I 	'ii 	1) 	l 	\ 	'H 	H. 	Ill I I \ 	\l 	If 	I'll I 	1)1)01 	Is I he 	r I 	I 	tile 	ontr 	t 	till 	I) 	dId). 	I -soon 	I officer 	I 	the 	I 	r1 	r 	tI 	it 	I 	hr 	tl 	I 	iiid r 	I 

Ri)OSL.V El;t. 	UoilliliissillIlerl. prItcIiCllilie after the opening, 	the bid.. iiitertsteli therein, or in the supple 	or work to \o hi,  

HEALTH     DEPARTMENT.          _ 	 . 	
I  . 	. Any  lie rsllii  making  at!  estimate for  the ni- i ic es  shall relate,,  i Ir 	I II 	any 	II: Irtil ill 	of 	the 	profits thereof.  	I 

 I present 	tile siIlilC 	lit 	a 	SCilleil 	cilIciepe to 5,1111 	Board, bid llr ettiIll.11e clINt tic verified by the II .ltil, in I) rll 

N isv 	'li:II;, 	(1, 	tS 	o. .iiitiist FIRE  DEPARTMENT. t s,ild 11111CC, 110 Sr iiel(lrl. tile 1133 	alid 	llllirIliil)ve IlIlilled, of 	tile  party 	Or 	p.Irtics 	lii.lkliiZ 	the 	estimate,  till) 

1K) 1 II le.\l,-, FOR 	1511 11 AitS 	I I I 1< 	IILI I_I II NC. ---------- 	- SVliieil 	envelope 	shall 	be 	ilidllrsed 	with 	tile name 	or several 	antLers st.itd therein are 	ill 	all 	reipects 	it 

\ ' 	NI HI.  LA NCE YCK S I AlU)\ 	\ NI ) ii( Ci N K .V  \r.II 	' II 	IC, August 	(. 1391. flhiIiIl(, Of 	the 	Slltl 	or 	persons 	presenting 	the 	sliitc,  here  more  than  ,)tie  person  is  tilterestecl it  is  relill.  

I 	\ III lit \'I) )t.i\.  (  IN Si.VI•NIllN III 	Sit-Il 	K I.  J'R()l'tf1i.hI,S 	FoR 	i h RN II'}l IN(; 	I  SEALED  the  dzite  of  it,  1ireselitatiiiil and a statement of tile SlCrk that 	the 	iltrifiCIltIllil 	be 	111.1(10 	and 	subscribed 	ON 

I 	I -.NI NI l:NCI N I ; 	A Fl )1'l 	se 	FIII 	II \S'l 	( 	I' each 	of 	the 	fd ::iliitL'.iiietlliotleli 	fire 	apparatus to 	. 	Ii 	It 	it ri'Kiles. the 	p.lriie( iiitereeted. 

\ I'M i. I-: I '. 	C I 1' V AND   	COUNTY     I ) I 	NEW  .\ svill 	be 	received 	by 	tile 	I Oil I (I 	,,I 	Fire 	Ci Itililissi ill: 	: I he I- ire Lll'pllriltletlt reserves the right t Ii decline titi Si /011/I 	lid 11110 f lilt /i' 	shall iiiIdCl' Ifl.lt 1111.1)' 	) 

\ I 1K K . of the Fire Department, at the office 	of said 	Depart- I  and all bids or estimates if deemed to hi, for Liii 	public Cilislllt, I)11(5 )/fl/; 	,V 	11)1/ill ;tid/iil/i/ il_lu 	/ ill 	li1tP 

I ) I ( )tA 1 's  FOR K I-I' I I \l ALlIS I ( )R  [WILDING       tfleil t , 	Nos. 	157 	ilid 	I-59  Fast 	i'ixty-veveti ti istree t, 	in  interest. 	No 	bid 	or estimate will    be atCelitlii  front,  II r  to/  I ll '  ( )1l 	Ii) .\s' 	liii I., 	'.ii 	their 	tiSjK': Eltt 	t/Il , 

P K 
1-  ntati,:tl 0)1(1 Vaccine laboratory 1111 ill 	.\lilillliiliil the City of Nosy York, until 	t,l o'c lock A. 	st. 	\Vedtie. contract awarded to, any flIrs"tt irli , is in arrears to the business oil-  residence, to the effect that it the Ll)liI I 

i•l.l.elite, iilil street, ilitlttilellcitlg abut 	35 	II Ct 	cast 	of day, August 	to, t391:, at which tittie and JIl,icC they will Corporation ijpon ,KilI or t.on tr.icI, 'Ire II,, 1, .1 ii) iailtel, Ile :lsv.iriied 	to the persoll making the  estimate, 	I 

\\ 	f. 	City 	:iiiii 	filthIly of New \l,l k, will be re. CtlilC lie publicly opened by the head of said Department and as surety or 111111 rivise, upon ally obligation to the 	Cur-  Is iii, 	on 	its 	beingsil 	alv.irlidli, 	lid-lIttle 	II 	.1111 	1 

I I IS 	ii 	ill 	the 	t.illlttlli,siliTiers 	of 	the react. pllteltillit. -nlret,e 	for its 	faithful 	j-r 	I 1:1,1 	1 	I II. 	11:1 - 
I lealth 	I lIpart. 

in the sever., I 	N  	 ' :  	t "   I IltildIlig, lCl,,t, a t 	t ht Iii 	ir viol 	C, ( 	r,iiiinai 	Court 	 (-'(- title,                )NF 	IR 	I "I 	I 	SFI\II 	IKi.FNIN 	V1F 	: l 	i 	 1, 	t 	 i 
Vi hit 	I till and Fr,inklin stiects,until I 	o 	clock v. Si. R. 	i 	u I 	I I  II I I K and place of residence of cach 	of tire t er 	is inaking  

Li) 	Quilts, 	() 
oil til e ,sit, 	day 	of 	Aug -t. 	896 	at 	I 	I 	time 	all( ] Fl 	-I si/i 	-'IF 	\ 	FI 	L F\ 	IN 	WITH the same, the names of all personsinterested with 	him 

 r i
i

e 	i:lankets, 
	

' 
lice 	they 	w ill 	be 	llilllY opened and read by said j\ 	.ReNf 	II 	iE.IR.  titer- or 	them therein, and if no other person 	be so 

' 	
th 	' 	Is t  S 	ii 	r 5(1 	C I 	i 	il 	i 	b: 	I 	i 	for each kind 	I 	Pt C t 	( 	it 	shall distinctly 	.state 	that 	lact 	that 	it 	is 

I 	the 	 - r 	iliui 	( is>. 	. C Any 	iili,Ii 	il 	estimate 	for 	tue 	a.oveork made 	without any connection 5iti all), 	other person  I  if 
	I 	I 	II 

 
that 	

It 
I 	IiI 	I 	ii Li 	I i 	sea food 	I 	to 	]lead F 	tlti01 tl 	II 	i 	r  ,cities  ilkI 	,lit 	estimate 	i 	r 	the 	Ii 	purpose,and 	i 

I 	 to 	the Car1 tilt 	same 	Cl 	will 	pa y I 	II 	ill  	i 	I 	I 	iii I 	t  	tin 	te 	f i 	 i  	the time lot  ill 	 i 	d wi thout collusionC  fraud 	and respects 
I 	i 	I Ill -ill 	t 	I I fl 	d vaccine I 	I 	rat 	i 	on Ili 	I 	I, 	I 

t 	amount of security i 	ir 	I 	coa) 
I 	Ii 	Common 	Council. 	head of dr 	ni that 	no 	member diii r 	n 	I 	t 	ii 	Ii 	I 	to 	I I 	1 

feet  
delk 	r 	)e days. IvIllild 	he entitled on 	its 	completion 	and 	that 	iS II 

Hi Vi tltl'Iiitil stroll. c 	lliiieliclilg .111011! 	335 	cast 	of  The 	ilIllilage'. 	to  1111 paid 	113 	ill,, 	rolltrn,l:,r for 	each a  deoartnlent, 	chief of 	a 	bureau, 	de1iity 	thereof 	or 
ti 	Corpora tion 	li 	I 	be 	di II 	I 	to 	3 	to 	the 	i  AViIILIC C . C4Y and County 	I N 	\ 	rk 	and 	also c 	that tile 	. 	I 	Ct 	IllaN 	be 	un fulfilled 	i f.r 	t he 	ii  clerk 	therein, 	or other 	o fficer 	of 	t he C rratoni 
l  	t 	r 	i 	to 	si 	iitit 	contract 	I)) 	I 	Ii 

i 	t 	111 	I 	Li 	p t 	i 	I 	personspresenting the dl 	the completion 11cr 	I 	shall 	have 	expired directly 	or 	indirectly 	llt 	tc 	therein 	in 	the 
I 

lii t 	I the date 	I its 	I. 	I Itloli r 	lied 	loluiditetl a t fifteen (iii,  dollars. ,and supplies 	r 	rk to 	ill 	i 	it relates, or I 	;IN. portion S 	II  a t 	ubscqucnt 	ii 	i 	the 	It O) cach case  

An5 li older for this 	I 	I must t be known ii 10 be en- No 	Li 	t 	i 	e  received i or considered  .after  te  I  	Ii      

	

I 	ii 	i 	1 	upon 	Lii 	(lii 	i 	I 	I 	I 	I 	of 	the  
'File 

	

.15 	sei1icii 	the 	bids 	are 	teslell. 	 consent 	a'l , . 
gaged 	ill 1111(1 well i re1lllrid 	I r the business, and 	iiltist bohr named. fled fly the o,,th, in lvr,tlil, 	'f the p etc or 	parties 	0:1k. 
have 	sOtiS'nct( v) 	iCSIill1011i.lis 	to 	liar 	vffet ; 	ati,l 	tile For 	 to  the 	 kind 	ha itlf,,rin,iti'In  as 	,amount  and 	of work IiIg tue estimate that die ievcrai 	ill,lltcrs stated therein 

iiicil,tiliedsli.lfl he accompanied by the oath or atfirl',  i. 

I 	son OCt 	it 	ssii 	(Ili 	trvtlli) 	un  - 	 ifictioi 	liii done bidders are iiirdi 	Lii p 'I 	I 	ilIS1iCtSlrl 	\l 	r 	in 	than 	iiei 	roll hill 	Itli 	f 	I 	Ii 	persons 	litiii. 	tile s 
N,  

ssil 	i 	require 	i, 	I.. 	I r 	I 	the 	i 	i 	n 	e 	I r 	I 	tii 	 I I I 	le,,tC I 	it 	is 	r 	1tlISlt 	th It 	till 	Cr I C 	tim 	hr that 	lie I 	I 	ii 	I 	I 	I 	,e 	fr 	i 	I 	I 	t 	ntiicf.. 	t 	I 

file 	contract 	by his 	or 	their bond, with 	two 	stliiidient 
II 	I 	P° 

The 	form 	the 	 SpeCifiC.ltll)iis of 	agreement, 	with made and stiilscri1,ed 113' all tile parties ,Ilteresieli. ' ork, .11111 is worth the amount of tile security reqill: . 

I 	each  in  ti 	i 	i-il 	t i 	of 	on lIr )  bid il 	/ I 1 1/ „hoti') / 	t 	ii 	t /t 	/l' 	1  ,h for tile completion t 	i 	I  this contract, 	I Cr 	id  above  

kidders 	1 	r 	r 	I  to submit  lilt. 	estimates upon  
C 	the manner of P h ruent  for the 	rk 	may  be 

sect 	'd 	form 	of 	ot o 	1 	iii i 	f t. obtained 	at 	the p F0111, 
	. /j II, 	I I 	1 	i 	el 	/ I 	f 	I i / 	

a/  
his debts 	f t 	I S nature,  and 	r and 	I 	his I i ii 

the follow 1K.. 	'P 	conditions,filch 	i 	II apply to I 	Depart 	en t. office i'i 	(. ii.,, 	if \ 	I 	ri 	ill i I/i is 	t 	/l 	4/ 	/ t 	ci 	r 	IS 	and that I 	has 	ii 

.liIii 	IccSi ill 	a part of C'.'el\'  estimate rCCeis'ltl : Bidders will write out the amount I f their estimate /'asi,i,',ui or tel/i?,,) e 	to the effec t that if 	the contract himself liv .1 surely iii Wood iaiih and is itii the intenti, I' 

1st. 	Bidders 	must 	'atisly 	tiicnisels ei 	by 	personal Ili 	 the 	tiglires. addition 	ilislriliig 	same iii lie 	arardeci 	to 	the 	,erson 	making tile eeiilli,ile, the3' eXi'lllte 	the 	[),)Oil 	leljilirell 	by 	la w . 	The 	.ide .1u., 	I 

I 	I 	itt 	I 	C I 	the 	I 	c'ltl 	Ii 	of the  pr p 	ci 	I k 	and  ii 	award 	I  the contract 	I I I 	made  as soon as  ' 	111 	its 	i 	Ill 	Si) 	1 5 iid 	I 	I 	in 	I 	i iii 	I Shill. I. iC) 	of 	Lii 	ci. Ir t) 	if 	r 	I 	is  

I 	such 	other 	means 	Ill ', 	11)5 	prefer, 	i 	to hi after the opening of the bids '  sureties 	for 	Its faithful t 	1 	r ii ID 	C lit 	the  sum o f 	II.  d 	I 	Comptroller 	I 	(. I 	i N approved I 	the 	 LII 

S 	I tiestima te,II Ishall 	not at 	IllS 	time 	Ill for 'the work shall person making 	ii. estimate hundred I 	(600 	doll 	i 	I 	that 	I 	I 	,hall 	n it 	or  before the award is mad andprior t 	the 	, 	iiin 	I 

the 	I ii 	o 	I 	an 	_ 	LII 	t 	dispute 	or 	C 	I 	i 	of r 	t the same in a sealed 	to said Board, refuse I 	I 	t ire 	i) 	they 	will 	Ii L 	til 	Cor- con tract.  

I I 	t 	t 	n 	t 	of 	ii 	LIt 	nor assert that C (r 	i at 	c office, 	I on 	I 	re the d 	and Io r 	i 	i 	i c P 	t 	y difference  	ci 	the 	lilt 	to 	h 	h 	he 

	

' 	' 	' I 	c ii 	/ 	e 	i 	1  

	

”" 	 f 	 //ltfIl)if. 	/11i 	I.  million  (llSilsl:icrstaiitng ill rl.,,rl 	to the 	illu, C or 	t  ii, 	envelope 	shall 	be 	indorsed 	sitl 	the 	lllie or SCiltIld be entitled on its 	completion, 	and that 	which nih 	r.I/)tlf  I/li, 	uft,ll. 	Ii?/,'ll/ 	Iii1 

of lile  lVl,rk to be sine. . dillies of the 	or 	 liresentieg  the  s lull', the person 	tlerslllis 	 .. the  Corporation  ally be obliged to  pa)-  to the 1ier.olI  or  hC,I? 	I 1'r{, if Flit 	H  to  ft. 	oil/iC .1/ II I' f,,l,lñti,'Lri 

I 	Bidders  5 	Il  be  	i 	complete Ic 	I I 	t i ii d 	its 	 and a sta tement of the wook te of 	presentation persons to w horn 	the cont ract  0 I 	be lie avN arded at illv -' 	
/ 	/ I 	Per centu ii 	i iii 	i 

weds  Ill lilt'iltI Sf.lctlli,l 	of 	titt 	Health 	I) c 1,artliicIll 	and it to which 	relates.  subsequent 	iilttiiig, the  amount  in each case to be cal- 'V 	'he 
Ill Hi. /) 	i/U /' dill on //j 	Ill/ri,. t. 	li,.il 

in  sliil.tllfltt 	I Ilccllrci ieee 	with 	Ii li- epe citu,it 1)115 	of 	the , luSt 	il upon the  estimated 	t Of titthe 	- 	rk I 	- 	- I ich  or tIillflCy 	111115 ill,) t 	be 	Inclosed in 	the sealed etiseilli C 

contract  and  the  plans  ti1cti in referred toN No extra  The  Fire  I }epllrtment reserves the right to decline 
' 	 • b I 	r 	tested. 	'ii 	consentabove mentioned 	}fl containing, 	the  estilitate. 	but 	,tiiI',t 	be 	handed 	to 	the  

I on,I 	i 	Ii 	Ii 	beyond the 	Ill 	Ott payable for ti 	work. 'I3 	id 	ill  bids  or  estimates  if d 	ii d to be for  the  leCcdoltit 	d I Fti 	til orlffrnttioli 	Ili ssritin 	of sifter 	r 	I 	rh 	I 	the 	p 	rt 	i 	it 	who 	has 	ii 	r,, 

hefo 	 I. I 	which shall be 	ci 	ul 	rIo 	n d at c 	It Ii 
pub il 	i 	I re t 	N 	I id 	r 	t rnst 	Ilib 	e 	ted frim I  the 	e 	LI I 	te 1 	e 	d 	tin estima te 	S 	be i 	o 	it 	I  ill 

the I 	di r f 	to be 	I 	ii cd by ti 	in 	t bidder,  or contract ;awarded to,  any person on 	lie is i 	rre irs 
eac ti of the persons 	I 	LieIfleLi 	i 	i 	On 

olderor treci 	I I 	i ii 	the City 	t Pie 	'i oi I. 	Ill i i 	01 iii id box until ,such check or nsa 	s has b 	II 	am! 

sha ll lie ice or 	 for li:e entire work. payallle to the 	Corporation upon debt or 	contract, or who the 	 the secitrlt - 	r - c 	for  the  cola ilCIlilli amount of 	 iurcd ;aid iiliicer or clerk 	and 	found to be correct. 	.5,1. 

Eidders 	sta te ill their 	tinlit 	S 	I 	for the will 	 price is 	i 	del itilt r 	as 	surety t 	or 	otherwise, 	upon 	any -ii 	his debts deposits, except that 	I the  tire suoiessful bidder,  v,  will 
obligation  to the Corporation. 

of this contract, over and 	 o f 
be 	r Li I 	1 	to 	ii 	persons 	n.ki 	" 	the 	m 	It, whole 	f ii e 	k to I O done t 	n conformity 	lh the 

 I 	of 	contract 	and 	the 	S eetsc Lb 	S  Each  	id or  estimate  	II  contain and StItd the name 
and over 	idabove   his liabilitiesas I 	I 	surety 

I 	I 	I 	 I 	Ii or oth r 	 that 	 Offered  th 	tU 	f 	r the 	o 	t 	t is 	 It Li 	s 	t 
apt roved 	rii 

i  ilL 	 si  s 	 h 	 fl t 	 i  
 ibid 	r 	h 	ii 	refuse 	rt 	lect 	11111 	live dsl 	1 

tested. 	'['his 	Ill I 	to 	V 	I 	all 	i 	a 	s 	of 	y e the 	C 	the  names of all persons interested 	Il bull th 	bond required by I 	The adequacy 	d 	I notice 	that  tle contract  	I 	been 	' 	rI d  to him,  1  

kind involved in  or  incidental  to 	Ili.  I 	lfiiu 	t  of tile  or them therein 	and ifnoothcr person  be so interested  of  the security offercil is to be ,- appro,ed 	by the XC II 	the 	I 	the ttic aniount of 	the deposit 	made 	I 

including any claim that may arise through contract, it 	sIsall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fac t 	that 	it 	is made Comptroller Of the City 	N 	York belore the 	d of him shall 	be  tori ittl 	to 	lid retained 	by the 	City 

deli ft L ni any cause, lit the perfoi fling of the 	orb  without  any connection with any other person making made and 	to the signing  of  the 	itra t prior 5 	York 1. 	liquidated  	d 	t 	for 	itch a 	I 	t y 
.11-i.  estimate  for  [lie  same purpose  and is  ill all respects . 	 . refusal  ; 	but it 	he  shall 	execute  the contract  within ill,:  tllli-dutlillr. 

distinctly write out, both in words  and  in Bidders will 
fur  and without 	OIltiStlIfl OC fr ii I 	and that  no  memberd estimate  a i// /i considered unless 	I C 	i/i  I 1 	/ aforesaid 	the amount of his deposit 	will Utime 

figures, 	 of their 	estiniates 	for tilling this of  the Common Council , head iii a de1iartmeii t. chief of a 6Y 	Cit/Icr 	ii 	cir//fic'( chic!.' 	uiiil rote i,/ li' banks ill turned to him. 

' 

the 	amotilit 
bureau, deputy  thereof or clerk Lh,-rein, or other officer  the 	Cl/J' 	of lIen' 	I (,lA'. 1/ lIlt)' ii 	for 	/1lC'Iiii order  ci //11 Ofi011lci  the  person or persons to  whom  the  contrail;  vork. 

'rise 	 to whom the contract  nia ,  lie of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested Lo,1,,6/rl,iiir, 	or 	11/01)17 	to //ICIlIl/il /111/ of f/i/nj' (311 
 may i,i. ass-  arcteci ne"lect or refuse to ac -ept the -ant 	i' person or  persons  

be 	to 	at this office with I he awarded will 	ret1uiied 	attend therein, or i n the supplies Or work to which 	it relates, dollars. 	Such check or money must not be inclosed  ill IV it iiio ii s e days after Seritten notice that  Lii 	same  I 	Is 

curdles  offered 	or 	and  execute 	contract  or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The  bid or the staled envelope containing the estimate. hat must  be  
' 

been awarded  to his or their bid or  proposal, or it  by  him 	hem, 	 the 
date 	he estimate 	must be verified by the oath, in 	writing, of handed to die oJfcer or clerk of the Department svlio fills contract and  ,the within five days from the 	of 	service ,it a notice 

the 	or 	 makimz the 	 that 	the charge of 	tile 	estimate-box, and 	no 	estittiItte can be 
they accept 	but do not execute 	

' 	

I 

he 	 be 	- icier to  that  effect : and in ens,'  of  failure or neglect so to do party 	parties 	 eStiniale,  
in 	said 	until 	such 	check or 	money  

the prilller 	security, 	or  they shall 	 - 

he or they will be ccnsideretl as havin4 abandoned it several matters stated therein are iii all respects trite. deposited 	 box having abandoned  it  and  as in d-vtult to  tile Corp,  ' 

def5tllt to 	the Corporation,  and 	tile contiact Where  more ti 	one  person  isinter st d it  is  requ Site 
has 
	been 	examined 	by 	said 	ofli Cr 	Jr clerk 	and t 	d ti 	contract 	ill 	r 	I 	ri, 	d and  r I anti i 	i 

 so  Oil until  it be ac- will  he 	rittidvtrtiveCi 	and relet .,Ili that the verification be made and subscribed by all the found 	to 	be 	correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except  
' 	 . 	

d 
provided  by  law. 

tented and executed. parties interested. 	 . that 	of 	tile 	successful 	bidder, 	xiii 	be 	returned 	to • LA 	GRANGE, J \MES 	K. tIIElf'l F I Ii 
Bidders are required to state in their estimates their I 	c/i bid  or es/c 	i/c shall I 	t 	a 	itzzc i' by the ,b the persons 	making 	the 	same 	within 	three 	days ,Ljl\ E. FORE) Commissioner,.  

names and places of residence ; the name:, (it all persons consent, in writing, of /110 /llttlSi'/ilt/l/Il 	vrf;'eelto/i/eri 
alter the contract is awarded. 	I I the successful Ijiddet 

interested 	them therein 	and if 	no other with 	 person / the City of 5, 	1 oil 	il//l their ? 5)) 	/it 	Places fin!! refuse or nekiect within five days  after i oti 	that III 	ID 21 	SiT 	R'. 	F ill 	DEL s 	t 	I 	I 	5, 

iii.. 	interested th 	t m te shall di tin t11 	state the 0 hiS/u 	55 	residence, to  tile effect that if the contract  g,' 
the contract  has been ;awarded  to  him, to  execute  ttie 5,Ii, 	t 	1896 

fact 	also that  the  estimate 	is  made without any  corn-  be awarded to the person making the estimate, the same,  the .amount  of  the deposit made  by him  shall  be o lICE 	IS 	HEREI-iV 	Ci VF.N 	I HA I 	I f- N 

15 ith any ,,tiicr perscn making all estimate for the nectiOn will,  on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties ' 
forfeited to and retained by  the City  of 	New  York as fliirses 	re.iistired 	iiullibers 	z 	8, 	a II. 	263. 3 f)i 

is 	in 	 fair faithful 	 he liquidated damages for such nei.,lect 	r refusal 	but if 498 	49 	4) 	6)9 	I 	7 	7 	ii 	S 	Ii 	at 	t 	I 	lit same 	work, 	and 	ti at it 	all 	respects 	and for its 	performance,  and that if 	.hall  omit  or he shall execute the contractwithin the time aforesaid Auction 	ilbil 	ud 	for 	h 	,,it 	I r d 	s the 	 r 	i without collusion l 	fraud 	and also that i a member of refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Con ii 
tile alilount of 	 will 	returned to 

the Common Council,    Head of a I )eoartmeilt, Chief of a ration ails' difference between I lie sum to which    he would ' 
his deposit 	be 	 him. August 	o4, 	I l 	at 	LiillC I II 	k 	a. SI. , by 	J iiliti t.icibii lId, 

Bureau, 	Deputy 	thereof, 	or 	Clerk 	thereixi, 	or 	t,tiier be 	entitled 	on 	its 	completion 	and 	that 	which 	the 
 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract Depart- auctioneer, at the 	I r.lililiig 	t.ii,les 	of 	the I ire L)ell.irl. 

officer of the Corporation. is directly or indirectly utter- Corporation 	may 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay to the person , inn)' be awarded neglect  or refuse  to accept tue distract iiietlt, 	Now j 	and 	i t5 	b cst .\ ilil- ty.l:intit street.  j 

esti'd 	therein, or to 	the supplies or work to wh ich it or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at ' within five d 0-s after written no Li :e that tire same has 0. 	I I . 	L , 	1 ; I). .\ N 0 I-., 	JANIK , 	f-i . 	s Ft 1.1- F! I- I 	I I,  

relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which any subsequent letting, tl.e amount in each case to be I  been awarded to f.ls or their hid or proposal, or it he or AUSTIN 	F. PO RD, I, C,im:ii 1551,111,  

estimate must be verified by Ihe oath, in writing, ,f the calculated upon 	the estimated 	amount 	of 	tfs-, 	work I  they accept hill do not execute the contract and give . 	. 
party making the estimate that 	the several 	matters by which the bids 	are 	tested. 	The 	consent 	above the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
stated therein are in nil respects true. 	It i1111' -ore mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or aufirlilll- has lug abandoned it, and as in Ilelallil to the Corpora- 	I SUPREME COURT. 
f/ui?! one 	rsiifl is interested, it is requisite that the ./ Lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 	j tion, and the contract will be re.tdvertised and relet as - 
e'c'ijJ/Ciaiio?i boo made and subscribed /y all the lol//ca that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New provided by law. In the teal il -rI I 	diit a lliiie.l!i )it 	of 	tile 	Counsel 	to the 

interested. York and is worth the amount of the security required I  0. H. 	LA GRANGE, 	 R. SHEFFIELD, ,JAMFN Cirp 'elI 	lii 	Ill 	I ii' CII) 	i:f Nest 	York. lip in the 55)01. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, for the completion of this contract, over and above all I and AUSTIN E. FORD. Coinniissioners, tell i (l1iISt iif the 	l)ep.11 itileilt of 	Public Pubs of tile 

inwriting, of two iiou-ehe.lciers 	or  freehold  rs 1 II 	the  .  his 	debts 	of 	every tiature, and over and above 	his ,aid City 	It  N. sr  York. for 	and 	on behalf  of 	Ilse 

C ity 	of 	New 	York ,  with 	//!lzr 1 	)I 	/jj 	 I ,i/ liabilities as bail, surety or othcr, si. 	a nd tha t he his HFADQUARIERs 	FIRE 	DEPARF''iIENI., 	Ni ss 	YORK,  'layer,A[ ,I- r ii U an I 	Commonalty 	of the Lihi 	ot 

business or rIS/ti'?ili', to the eiiect that if the contract offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 	the i August 6, i89i'. Ntii 	i,,rk, 	to 	acquire 	title 	to 	certain 	hlitls. 

be awarded to the person or persons ilillkli.tt the estt. intention 	to 	execute 	tile 	bond 	required 	by 	law. i  
' Al_El) 	PROPOSALS 	FOR 	FURNISHING 1iroperi\ 	right., 	tilit., 	easellie Its 	and 	llrlvlle.iss, 

mite, 	they will, upon 	its 	Ix ing 	so 	asini 	b..coliie , File adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to ar i 	s 1, 1,1w t'ImiP IIt ( d to thi 	Department Is ill ileccs,: C)' 0,  be acq taircd pars lan? 	t I  chapter 	t sa 

bound as his or their sureties for Its faithful pertorm. be aepros'ed by the Comptroller ofthe City if New h orb lie received by the Board iii Comniissionrrs at the It a:' the 	l.iisi . 	of 	tC93. 	entitled 	'' An 	act 	to 	lay 	out, 

ance ; and that if said person or persons sltI, omit or before the .is.ard is made and prior to the signing of the of the Fire I )epartment, at the otfice of said I )eparl lien! tsia hush 	.1 id i"glilatt a pit 	lie driveway in the 	CILy  

refuse 	to 	execute 	the contract, they will 	pay to the contract. Nos. i7 and ig Kast testy .ses enti' strict, in the (it)' of .. 
- f 	NCsI 	S 'ire. 

f 	I ft I'. I NDLRSIf1N 1.1) Lt))IMls5loNF:Rt Corporation of the City iii New Y rk any dtffsretic. catholic' 	'i'/i 1II considered unless lt,)imitn/i'd /y Ness' York, untii 10.30 o'clock A. Si. Wi'tlnssdas', Aliglist 
)VV  

between  the  suns  to  si• loch sa i d  person  or  person,  Would ii/iis 	it i..-,'/2/I-li C /ICl/i' ?ift011 Ill/C 11/  the  bit il/i's I//  the City  i9 	I896, 	lit(I Ii icii 	hi Inc and pi.ice 	tile N 'will    be 	publicly    . 	''I 	Est  ili.lhC 	and 	A 5-essinent 	ill 	lilt' 	al i. is- c- - 

flit 	entitled 	oil 	its 	completion 	and 	I iiat 	ivii cii 	said If Vi';l' I bib, lhaOl'n  to  //Il' 0)1/il 	q/ the  Ci#iifttro/iir , to opened  bc  the head of said Department and  read : en! II IClI 	hilt I 'i 	herby glee 	notice 	t I  a ll  persons  r-oiis I 11cr. 
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,d in this procecdinz. and to the owner or Owners, 
,,punt nroe. upaflt, of all houses :uld lot,. and im- 

, 	t d or unimproved I.mdr affected thereby, and to :,1l 
, Iii, rs wlt, in it may concern, to wit : 

I irst- I'hat w'e have enmplcted „tn• . stimote and that 
!'. I~ r o,n.s inlerccted in this per creding, or in any of the 

L id- ,llcct,-d thereby,:md having objecti„n, thereto, to 
lit their ,aid „bjections, in s.r~t,ng, duly verified, 

., ~,<.:u ,mr „thee, Rcom I13 Stewart Building, No. 28) 
1 !  otI ay, in th' said City of Nrw V irk, on or Icfore 
t 	Icth ay of tieptumbcr, x896, and that we the said 
: !nmiissioners trill hear parties sit objecting within the 
t,•u days ucst after the said x5th day of 'eptember. 
r-L.t. , and for that purpose will be in :rti. od:utcu at our 
Si d office on each. of said ten days at 2 O'clock r. M 

`ccoui-l'hat the nharac:t r-• uorsattl ,•stinece, to-
;.o Ii r with r tar damage map,:m,I :,I1 the affidavit,, 
r-, ,mates and othrr documents used by u, in making 
.plir report, have been deposited wit 1, the. Commissioner 
of full,.: Work, of the Cit% of New Ye-k, at Iris „ftice, 

,go Nassau street anruriran 'tract Society Cuild-
ing;, in the said city, there to remain until the ;8th day 
of ,,, ptembcr, r89r1, 

 
- Third-That „ur report her- in will lie presented to 

the 'aprcmc Court of the Si:rtr of New Yurk, at it 
-(~ecial term th,-rent, P ,rt III., to lie lu Id iu the 
l o inty C urt-Long, in the ('ity of New Yerk, , it the 
..tkh d:,y of October. x8,,6, at the upenng of the Court 
iii] Ih:,t dry, aril that iii n anJ du t e, ur as.on., thcrc:if:m' 

„ ,,, will ,t, made , 	Iii) 	-,I 	,: r,:un 	m ti , a, c„u".~el r.:m ~ h:u 	h 	. 1 
tii i the sai'f rcpoorl he c„nfirmcd. 

I)ab of Nita Y„rK, Air_it. r v896. 
l;E.t)Kl;t. I -. t iii II•IN, (., aiiman ; 	AI A I"ffiT;A1' 

('II\L.'lI.IL-cw~l11I.N1<\ HIt HI:i,Commt~~ionnrs. 
Vik,t„r. ,ku L. Fare•., l' leek. 

I r, tnc matter Si the a ppl lcatton of the Hoard of Street 
I rpcning and Ito pro. cu,cnt of the City of -New Amurk, for 
:n,cl Cu ) beh. It of The Mayor, Aldermen and Common 
:utv of the City of New York, relative toacquiring title, 
', he refer the same has tout been hereto fr,re acquired, 
I I'i,\\'I(RS - I REf.T although net yet n:uned by 
riper authority . fr„nt AA'.lister avenue to Jerumc 
r out, in the I wcnry-fbi,r.h V:,rd of the City of Nc_w 

l ,.Ile, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
Jcsipnaled u, :, flt-C class street or road. 

-(7t,71L,'Ifil: L-NUI:I.rIGNi l) Ci)M SSIONERS 
V V 	c, ICstimata and Assessment iu the abnve- 
-I t!ud maltcr, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
Ii_cl in this proceeding, and to the owner or uwncrs, 

p:mt or uccu punts of all houses and lot, and im- 
I n t - If and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
1tiers whim it may cnnrcrn, to tilt : 

it-t-'l fat tvc have completed our estimate and 
.-anent, and tbtrt till pernuns ,nrcrested in this pro-

„ling, or in any o: the lai cis affected thercity, and 
I. c:n6 objections thereto, d„ present their said ubjce- 
.no  IS. :r writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Ni,-. 

.end 92 West Ri„a,lwat, oirah floor, in slid CU), Oil Cr 
I,, i.,re the teth tiny of Stptembcr, x896, and that ue, the 
 -.,ill Comrnissiuners, will hear parties sn ul{jesting 

tt•,thju the ten w'eck-,lays next after the said xzth nay 
f Scpl embe r, ISut , and for that purpose will be in 

-ntend:mce at our said office on each of said ten clays at 
o'clock r. lit. 
i'econd-That the abotract of our said estimate and 

to + her with Our dam:, u :md benefit mats . ,scssmcnt, Let 	 f, 	 malts, 
and also till the of davits, estimate- and other docu. 
mcnts useci by its iii making our report, have been lie-
positr_d in the flurr;m of Street fpcnin_s in the I,:nv 
I tepartmcnt of the City of New Votk, ions. 90 and 92 
Kest llro:,ch,av, ninth hour, in Ibu s:,ul cis, thereto 
run,;un until the x4tb day of September, 18961 

Third-7'h;u tic limits of our assessment for benefit 
ins :tilde all those lots, [,foss or parcels of land situate, 
1) ing and being; in the City of New York, which taken 
trq;ether are hounded ands described as follows, viz.: 
I lit the north by a line drawn pars It I to Travel, street 

r 	x, he t from the northerly ride :uul tli-noun r.ort c ly 
I he] c f ; 	it the south by a Ilne drawn parallel to 
I I s rs stre t and dis ant southerly no feet trrna the 
-nuth.. ,9y side then of; on the ca-t by till' ee,ter!y side 
, , \1' ehster avenue, : ,n d un the %vest b -a the casterly side 
, I Icrnme avenue, excepting front said arca all -trcet,, 
,r. I noes, roads ii  fe,rtinn, thereof heretol re legally 

p, ,cd, IS such :n ca Is shown ti pun our benefit limp de- 
I ,!i:, d a- azure-rid. 

I-ourth-1 hat our report herein will be presented to 
T . Special 	 ti 	 'Our Part 111. of the . pecial crm of the upremc L 	t, 

St:ne of New- York, to be held in and for the City :end 
Cotmty of New York, at the County Court -house, in the 
('icy of New York, on the :4th day of Oct) Ir, r, t8g6, at 
the opining of the Court on that day, and that then 
:,nil there, i r as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
beurd thererm, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

1 )aced New \'rv<t<, July 3,, 1896. 
G 110. CH.A 1111:1.1., Chairman ; AVILLIAM Al. LAAV-

t:l.10E. CF.ii. 19. h:PSI JAN, Commissioner _ 
lens P. hiss, Clark. 

In the nmttcr of the application of 'Ihe Mayor, Alder-
nten and Communally of the City of New York, 
acting by the lli,ad of Uncks, rekrtite to acquiring 
right and title to the wharfage rights, terms, ea-c-
5)1(15, emoluments :md privilege, appurtenant to 
lour No. 15, East River, not uotv Owned by The \layor, 
Aldermen and Communahy of the City of New Yuck, 
cold all right, title and interest in ;:lid to said pier, ur 
:my portion thrre,d, not now fined by The 11:tyor, 
_Aluermen and Co,nmoualty of the City of Ness York, 
to be taken for the improvement of the water-front of 
the City of New York uu the East River, t or near 
Ceti ernte Nip, pursu:un to the plan heretofore 
aeh,pt, cI by the said Department of 1)ocks and ap-
pruced by the Corn ii, issiuucrs of the Sulking 1unef. 

N u'1- ICI IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA'I' WE,'I'Hit 
undersigned, were appointed fly an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the cad day of July, 
i896, Commis-mu lers of l stintate and Assessment for 
the purpu,c of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage to tine respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
unto or interested in the wharf Inroperty, wharfage 
rights, tenant nts and hcredt:nnents required for the 
purpose by and in culregm nee of the nia pin itur,n of the 
same by 'I'hc ,Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty, of tine 
City of New 'I irk, and more particuLnrly set forth in 
the petition (if the May nr, :Alucrtuen and Commonalty 
of the City ut New \ err, filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the City and County of N cc \ ark, :u,d of perfommng 
the trusts and duties required of tt, by chapter r5, title 
I. and chapter ii, title 5, of the act entitled •' An act 
to consolidate into one act and to declare the special 
and local laws affecting public inter, sts in the City of 
New York," passed July I, r88., and the acts ur parts 
of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persuns Interested in the wharf prop-
erty, wharfage rights u,ken i.e to iv taken for the said 
improvement of the water-front of the City of Nev: 
York, or affected thereby, and having any claim or 
demand on account thereof, are hereby required to 
prescnt the same, duly verified, to us, the under-tgncd 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, 9.o- 253 Broadway, in the City of New York, 
Rooms 312 and 313, with such allidavtts or other proot, 
as the said ounces or claimants maydesire, within 
twenty day, after the date of this notice 	and on or 
before the z5th day of August, t96, 

And we. the said Commssioners, will be in attend 
ante at our said Office on tine myth day of August, 1896, 
at to. o o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relation thereto, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on 
behalf of'1'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, 

Dated New Yonk, July 30, 1896. 
WILRUR L tRRF:11URf., WILLIAM M. LAW-

RENCE, V1 CIA Ml J. El.I,IS, Cummisioners, 
IiHN A. Hexxeit eRY, Clerk.  

ht the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of (lie City of New Y„rk, acting 
by the Board „1 Docks, relative to acquiring right :lint 
tithe to and po-session ul thte uplands, lands, lands 
under water, what I property, riuht,, ttrios, ca,emcnt,, 
emoluments and privileves of :,lid to the upl xl-, hinds 
and lands under water necessary to br taken fur the 
impr use menc of the City of Neu- York, roil the North 
river, between Itethune and AVest "I'w,-lith sti, ets, and 
hetween West sue, er and Thirteenth avenue, pursuant 
to the plan hr-ret ,fore adopted by the said Department 
I f [)ricks and approcecl by the Commissioners ofthe 
Sinking Fund. 

N O'l'ICE IS HERI?IfV GIVEN THT A WE., THE 
under-i,gned, were appointed by an order of the 

	

5)11 ii 	Curt, hearing date the at day of June, 1896, 
Commissioner. of Estimate and Assessment for the 
pu rpn.c of making a just and equitable estimate and 
ris-es'mcnt of the his, and damage to the respective 
Owners, lessee,, parties and person. respectively 
untitled into or interested in the uplands, lands, 
wharf property, Ian ds under water, wharfage right', 
tenements and herteditament- requited for the purpose 
by and in consequence of the acquisition of the saute 
by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of Near V'urk, and mor, particul:uiy set forth in 
the lietnion of'1'Iw Mayer, :Vdcrmen amt Commonalty 
of the City of New Yurk, filed in the office of the Clerk 
, f till: City :,nil County of New V,,rk, an,l of performing 
the trusts and duties required of its by chapter rs, title r, 
and chapter t6, till:: 5, of the act entitle I "An net to 
consolidate into one act and to declare the special and 
local Ians ,nffi.ctiiiit public irtere,ts in the City of New 
York," passes. July r, 1882, and the acts or parts of acts 
in addit,o, the reto or amundmury thereof, 

All .0 ues acJ lie t,,,us interested m the uplands, ands 
I:ntd, under crater a nd wharf property taken or to Inc taken 
for the =:,id i(ii pn,centeut of the water-front of the City of 
New York, or afc,_ted thereby, and nav~ug any claim or 
dem:md nn account thereof, are hereby required to 
presuxt the saner, duly ver fled , I  u,, the undersigned 
Cunimissi„ners ni Estimate and A'-sessment, at our 
oflic,•, No. at; I;roadway, in the City of New York, 
Ronros 312 and ;! 3, with such affidavits or (other proofs 
as if e s:,id oarncrc or claim:mt.; may de-ice, within 
III cult' , lays after the date of this notice ;end on or before 
:\ugttst 20, x8y6. 

1 il tt e, the ,aid Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said ofh,.c ou the lush clay of August, ,896, at 1o.3o 
,'cluck iu the forenunn of that d,', to hear the stud 
parties :utd persons in r, lation thereto, and at such 
tune and line, and at Such further or other time and 
plcc as the may :,ppniut, we will heir such owners in 
rclut,un thereto and exanune the proofs of such claimant 
r,r cl:,i.n ants, ur such ZtddiUOnal pruufs and allegations 
a. may then Lu nffcred byy such uwncr or oil behalf of 
The 91ayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New \'or k. 

I )sated N::w Your., July 23, 189(1. 
CHA1,l.ha W. (OUl.l), Chairman; INO. 1)1sLA-

HI'N'1Y, 91ICHAEl. COLEVIAN, Commissiauers. 
I,nr. A. HesscnEtct:r, I. leek. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tioo, by the C,un,el r, the Corporttlon of the City of 
:yew \ urk, relative to ncquiri.g title by 1'he Mayor, 
Ald,:rmen and (;ommanalty of the City of New York, 
it, c,-rl:tin lands at the southeasterly corner of EASt 
IIUIJS'l'ON ANI1 N'FEX stEEha'5, in the4eveu-
tecnth Ward of '-aid city, drily selected and approved 
by Sill  Board as it site I. school purposes, under and 
in pursuance ut the provisi.)us of chapter nor of the 
Lasts if t888, ;t, amended by chapter 35 of the Laws 
of I8uc. 

1p; n.,IHE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V V 	of Estimate in the abve-entitle,) matter, ap- 

p,inted plusu:tut to the provisions of chapter ryx of 
the Lams of t86,, as amended by chapter 39 Of the 
laws of t89o, hereby give nufice to Lite owner or 
oxvners. le'--e' or lessees, parties and pewees respect-
icely entitled to or interested in the land-, tenement, 
herediianicnts aid prcotise., title to which Is sought 
to Le acquired in this proceeding, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

Durst-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damazc to the respective Owners, lessees, 
parties and persons i,itere,ted in th:' !ands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the: Itoard of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it m.,y coucvrn. 

Second-"That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate. and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may within tell days after 
the first publicauou of this nut ice, July 27, t8g6, file their 
ohje,-tienc to such c,imt:uc, in wvritiug, with is at Our 
office , Room No. a, on the fourth floor of the Ptaats-
Z,:itunq Building, Nu. e Tryon Row, in said city, as 
provnIcd by section 4  if chaptcc 191 of the Laws of 1888, 
its amende,l by chapter 35 of I lto Later of xfyo ; and that 
we, the said Cuutm issioners, will hear parties so object-
ing, at our suid office, on the 7th day of August, 189i1, 
at to o'clock in the furcnoon, and upon such subse- 
queut clays as may be foued necessary, 

'I'hir i-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Com-t of the State , f New York, at a Special 
'Turin thereof, to lie held in fart I., in the County 
Court-hue-e, in the City of New York, on the a5th day 
of August, 1896, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
ill id that then and there, nr as sun thereafter as counsel 
can be heard theeun, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated N 11 YnhK, July 05, 1896, 
E MANUI-.I. IuLUMENS'rP.IL, DANIEL O'CON-

NEL1., HFRMAN W. VANI)ER POE[,, Conunis-
sioncr>. 

RoiERr C. IfilA-r-rI. Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of I'he Mayor, Alder-
utrn and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tice to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
hcretdnre acquired: to the lands, teneute:ds :utd 
heredi taments requ red for the purpose of opening 
EASh TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THII(D 
S'1 ItEE1' [formerly (ir:utd -avenue] ;although not yet 
named by proper authority), from Jerome avenue to 
krona river, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as it first-class street or road , to the 
'Twenty-tonrth Ward of the City of New York, 

N O'I10E IS HEREBY GIVEN '['HAT \VF:,'I'HE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing datethe xgth day of Jtur„ 
1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
If any, or ul the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may he, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively untitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in cons,:q fence 
of opening die above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
s:mte being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
ut the City of New York, and also in the notice of 
the application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the City and 
County of New York on the 25.h day of June, r896, 
and a just and equitable estimate and asscsslneilt of the 
v..lue of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively untitled to or interested in the said respective 
hinds, tenements, hereditaments and premises not I.e-
qutred for the purpose of opening, buying  out and form-
wg the saute, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed 
therelor, and , if performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of its by chapter 16, title 5, of the act entitled 

An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July x, t88, and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof, 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
t.trcen or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avent.e, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required  

to present the saute, duly verified, In us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, No, qo West Broadway (ninth floor), in 
the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
praols as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty (lays :after the date of this notice. 

Anti we, the said Cuntntissioner,, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the xgth day of Aakust. x896, 
at r t o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relati-.n thereto, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or 
on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York. 

Dated NEw Ynt<w, July- z7, i8g6. 
INO. DEl,AIIUNIV, HENRY L. BRIDGES, 

JOHN J. QUINLAN, Commissioners. 
H(ixRY DO poorest Ii:si.uwtn, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New Vork, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the 'anti' has not 
been heretofore acquured, to the lands, tenements and 
beredttaments required for the purpose of opening 
IfiINIf)RI) PLACII (although not yet named by 
proper authority), front Jcuuings street to the 
Boston read, a, the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in 
the Twcety-ihtrd and T'w'enty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

N O1'1CI' IS Hl:RlIfY GIVEN 'THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

7 th 	a 

	

Su retire Court, hearing 	ate the 	t d 	of lul l 
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x89(, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the I: urpose of snaking a just :cud equitable estimate and 
a+>es<mcnt of the loss and dama;gc, if any, or of the 
be,iefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owner-, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled unto or 'uterested :n the buds, 
tenements, hercd it:tme its and prem i,es required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-memioned street or :avenue, the 
oil tile beint; particularlt- xct 1',rth :md described in the 
petitionn oC1'hc Alayer- Aldermen and Conn iii otmlty lit the 
City of Ncw Yurk, and also in the notice lit the upplica-
tiu for the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the ( 'lerk of the City and C,'unty ill 
New Yurk on the 14)h day of July, nfy6, and 
in just and equit:,ble estimate aid assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened m- laid out ouch formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, par tics and persons rrspect-
ively entitled lu ur interested in the s"id re:percris'e 
lands, tenements, hereditameirts and prenti ses nut rc- 
qutred for the purpose of opening, ,ay'ing nut and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of nsccr-
taiuing and defining the extent and bounriaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken ur to be 
assessed therefi,r, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of its by chapter i6, title i, of the act 
entitled " An act to cotuulidate into one act and to 
declare the special and local laws affecting pul,lie 
interests in the City of New York," passed July 1, i88_, 
and the acts or parts of acts in adtlition thereto or 
amend:Uory thereof. 

All parties and persons intzrested in the re:d estate 
taken ur to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thercuf, are hereby 
required to pt went the suite, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of F:,tintote wad Assess-
ment, at our uffia•, Nos, qo and 9z West ilroadwayy, 
9th floor, in the City of New 'Snuck, with such aflidav-
ns Cr other proofs as the s:,id owner, or elaun:uus nt:,y 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said oflice on the 14th day of Augns'i, x896, at z 
o'clock in the atternuon of that day, to hearths said 
pal ties aucf person; in relation then etu, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto anct examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants or s-ch additional proofs and allegations 
as limy then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
'I he 9layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City if 
New' fork. 

Dated Now- Y,tet<, July 22, 1896. 
MAX SIl,It;MAN, OWF.N McGINNIS, G. 

1'HORN'iON WARREN, Commissioners. 
HENRY on FOREST IboLDWIN, Clerk. 

In the math er of the application of 'l'he 9 fayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New 1 urk, acting 
by and through the Uep.n'tmcnt of Docks, relative to 
acquirini title to the wharf property, rights, terms, 
easements. emoluments and privd,•ges of and to the 
lands tinder water and the buds under water neces-
sary to be taken for the impressment of the water-
front of the City (if New York on the North river, 
between 'Thirty-fourth strict and the centre Ime of the 
block between 'Thirty-third and "Thirty-fourth :sheets 
and -Twelfth and Thirteenth ilvcnues, pursuant to the 
plan heretofore adopted by the said Huard of Decks 
;end approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, 

WE, `f'HE UNDI'RSIGNEI)CO:MIMISsIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment ill the ahovc-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupant, of all houses and lots and 
improved and unimproved lands or wharf property, and 
• ll persons interested thcrr:in, or in clay rights, privi- 
leges or interests pertau,ing theretl, affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

1" it-t-That toe have completed our preliminary report 
and our estimate and assessment, and that all persons 
interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, 
premises, buildings and wharf property affected thereby, 
and havix:g objections thereto, do present their :,aid 
objections, In writing, duly verified, to us, at our o'Tice. 
Rooms 312 and 313, No. 253 Broadway, New York City, 
(ill or before the tst day of l"eptember, 1896 ; that we, 
the said Commissioners will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-day= next after the said 1st day of 
September, t8.76, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of sand tell days at 2,30 
o'cicck. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage map and also all 
the affidavits, estimates and other documents used by us 
ill making our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
ut Street Openings in the Law Department of the City of 
New York, at the office of said t;ureau, at Nos. 90 and 
9z West Broadway in the said city, there to remain until 
the xst day of September, x896. 

Third-['hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special "Torun, Part 111, thereof, to be held in the County 
Court-house, to the City of New York, on the 5th day of 
October, 1896, at the opening of Court on that day, and 
that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, it motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed, and for such other and further re-
lief as may be just and meet, 

Dated NEW Y,Iatc, July 23, 1896, 
ALBERT L'. BOARDMAN, Chairman; SAMUEL 

W. MILBANK, CHARLES H. WEBB, Commissioners. 
JOHN A. HENt•EBERRY, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
and extending ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
EIGHI'H SI'R:cET (although not yet named by 
proper authority), between Kingsbridge road and 
Amsterdam avenue, In the'I'welfth Ward of the City 
of New York. 

WE,'I'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested  

in this proceeding, and to the owner or Owners, occup:ur t 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-lit nit we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pr,,. 
seeding, orb n any of the lands affected thereby, and hae-
ing objections thereto, do present their said o jections, 
in writint, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nor. 90 and 
qz 11'est Broadway, in said city, on or before the ,;ill 
day of Scptcmf,er, 1895, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so Objecting within the ten 
week-days next after the said t5 h day of September, 
1896, and for that Intrpose will be in attend.mce at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 3.30 o'clo,k r. ,t. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate aid 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavit,, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street I 1penings in the Law I)epart-
ntent of the City of New York, Nos. go and 9z West 
Broadway, in the said city. there to remain until the 
r6th day of September, tFu6. 

Third-'['hat the limit, of our assessment t'or benefit 
include all those lots, pteecs or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being, m the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : On 
the north by the southerly side of Use Hunched :md 
Seventy-ninth street, trust the westerly side of Amster-
diun avcuue to the casm crly sicicuf Kiog,brulgr road; nn 
the outh by the midrilc line of the block, between Ouo 
Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and Onc Hun-  
tired and Sev.'lia y-tiftlt sal set, lrmuttt the wccten y side of 
:linaierdam avenue to the c;,sterIv side of Kingabricil;e 
road ; en the east by the westerly side lit Amsterdam 
,none; nn the west by the ea,tcrly side of Kiugs-
bridge road: excepting from said arcs all streets, ave-
nucs, rcadc, or purtiuns thereof, heretofore legally- 
opened, is such arcs is sbuwn u inn ur benefit nctp 
deposited :ts :u,rrcsaid, 

rourth-That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of Iltc Supreme Court, Part I I I., of the 
St, to of New Vork, to be held in and for Ilse City and 
County of New \'urk, ;tt the Count% Cottrt-house, in 
the City of New York, on the ,9th day of ( )ctuhm-, i89fi, 
at the opening of the Court un that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon there., fterts counsel calf be heard 
thereon, a (tilt lull will be made that the s.tirI report be 
confirmed. 

Doted Nrav Yuri. 1my z7, rh96. 
I;F,NI \\IIN  I;AIkIsFR. Ji..,Chairntan; SA1IU1.1, 

VV. h111,RA\K, DAVID D. S'I'F:VF:NS, Clommi,- 
dunce-. 

lonN P. I Itss, Clerk. 

lit the matter of the application of The Miser, 
Aldermen awl Cunnnuualty of the City if Nctt - 
York, by and thn~u.h the Counsel to the Cur- 
pu:sli m, to acquire title to certain 	bands in 
the 'Twelfth 'shied ul the City of Ns' York as 
-hid fur a public park, to ht, de,igmnud and kn„wn as 

N
Fart R'ashingn,n Nark, under and pursuant to the 
prev isi,itis  of chapter 58r of the Laws ul 1894. 

t)'1'ICh: IS lIl:RI:BY (tI\'F:N T'HA'I' '['ill.. 

	

rcpurt of 	Willant 	\1-. \I:,cl arl:utd, 	\I'illian, 
II. halison and :11auth uv Clt.dmcrs, the Cummi.-
siunms of Apprai..,l duly appointed in tin-
above-entitled lon"ecdin:3, which lusts date July 
y, 1896. was filed in the of i[c of I he Cicrk of the City 
and County of New York nn the rods clay of July, ,8;6, 
and than said report will be I'u''sented fir confirmation 
to the Stg,rcme (_ours, at it Special l'ernt thereof, t„ In 
held in P11.1 I., at the County- Cunt t-honsv, in tie Cit ) ,,i 
1'1w Ynrk, in the First judicial Irepartm ilt, on Ibr' 
7th day of August, 1896, :u the upeniu_, ut Cutvt uu ;h,,, 
tin) 

I )uteri N r.w Y„ax, l ml v r4, IPy6, 
Elk's N('IS 11. SC(YI"I', C,)Illl set to tile Corporati , ,n. 

Ni. z' 1'ryou 1.'ow, New it „rk City. 

fit the nutter of the application of - the \layor, Alder-
men :11111 , omntunalty of the City of New York, l,y 
and through the Counsel to the Corp.,ratiun, to 
acquire title to certain lands Ili the Itventy-thir.f 
11' and of the City of New 1 murk as :md for a public 
park, under and pursuant to the precisions of chapter 
224 of the Laws of x896. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'H:A'1'WI','l'1I1! 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Cutlet hat tIm4 d:uc the xgth day of June, r8g6, 
and filed and entered in the utliee ofthe Clerk of the City 
and C.nmty of Ncw York o, the cot II , ii  of J,ine, r89o, 
Cunuuis,ioners of Appraisal, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing and appraising the cumpensatiuu to be made to the 
uwue is. nd :dl pen„ns interested in the read estate here-
iuufter described :nit laid nut, nopropriated or tlesignated 
by said chapter 224 of the Laws nil 1896, as and for a 
public park in the llvcnty-thn-d Ward of the City of 
New ''mirk, and proposed to be taken or affected f„r the 
purposes nanx'd in said act, and to per fun-in such other 
duuc>:,s are by s:,irl a,t prescribed. 

I lie real estate s , proposed to be t.iken or uffected 
for said purposes composes all the lan'Is, tenements, 
hereditamenls and premises not now owned or the title 
to whist is not vested iu I'Ite Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New fork, within the limits 
or boundaric. of the parcels of hind laid out, appropri-
ated or designated For said public prink by sa,,t act of 
the Legislature, nau,cly : All those pieces or par cis of 
laud sit hate ill the Tw'cnty-third Nord of the City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows : 

On the north by the s -utherly line of One Hundred 
and "ixty-secuml street; on the east by the westerly 
line of Cromwell's aceuuc as fur south as the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Sixty-first street, and south 
of that point by the northwesterly line of the channel 
of Cromwell's creek ; on the south by said northwesterly 
line ,.f the chanocl of Crum s'ell's creek and the easterly 
bulkhead-line of the Harlem river, and on the west by 
the easterly line of Jerome avenue, exc pting and 
reserving therelrunt all public streets, avenues or places 
now hold out across or over any par: of said land and 
=_howu on the official filed maps of the Commissioner of 
Street Impruvementsof lire Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York. 

All parties and persons, owner., lessees or other 
persons interested in the real estate :,b-n.e described 
and to be taken for the purposes of said public park, or 
any part thereof, or affected by the proceedings had 
under or authorized by said act, chapter 224 of the Laws 
of 1896, and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are required to present the same to us, 
duly verified, wino such affid vits or other proof in sup-
port thereof as the said owner or claimant may desire, 
within sixty days after the (late of this notice (July 9, 
1896), at our office, Room 2, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats Zeituag building, No. z'.eryon Row, in the City 
of New York. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the :5th day of September, x896, at 
II o'clock to the forenoon of that day, to near the said 
parties and person, in relation thereto, and in case any 
such person or claimant shall desire at such time and 
place to offer further and additional proofs or testimony, 
such person or claimant will be heard or said proofs or 
testimony will be received by us. 

And at such time and place, or at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear the 
proofs and allegations of any owner, lessee or other 
person in any way entitled to or interested in such real 
estate, or any part or parcel thereof, and also such 
proofs and allegations as may be then offered on behalf 
of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, 

Dated NEw Youic, July 9, 1896. 
CHARLES L. GUY, WILLIAM H. BARKER, 

H. H. PORTER, Commissioners. 
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